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X.J3IES OF SUBSCRIBERS

TO THE

ANCIENT IRISH HISTORIES

Of Sj)c;ico\ Git/i/n'oH, Hanmer, Murlcburruitgh,

;:m-:ii\iA PRESS, Dn

1809.

ins ROYAL in<;ii\ESS, GEORGE, PRINCE OF WALES, *c.

HIS ROYAL HI(,H\LSS, PRL\CE WILLIAM IIEMtY, JUKE OF
'I . *c.

ROYAL UH.ir EDWARD, DUKE OF

KENT, *c.

KIGHT HONOURABLE AND HONOURABLE

Dl'HLIN SOCIETY,

able.

Afcix-k. \N.( l.(
t

. M. P.

MI. Mi George.

Archer, R(

Andrews Samuel, Esq. Fa '. i nty Mooaghan.
Atkin-on, Mr. K.,l>,n, >|.n.iltielda.

Abbot, \Vil

Allen, Mi. (.. orge.

Andrews, Mr. Michael, Belfast.

Auglim, Mr. James.

b



Arthur, Mr. Bernard.

Adams, Reverend A.

Athy, Philip L. Esq. RenvilJe, county Gahvay.

Atkin.-on.T. 1). K>q.

Alley, Reverend Jerome, Drogheda.

Aickin, William, Esq. Nevtry.

Anti.se] 1, Christopher, Esq.

Allen, Richmond, Esq.

Alley, George, Esq. M. D. Fermoy.

Abbott, Joseph, Esq.

Adams, James, Esq.

Adams, William, E^q.

Astor, Mr. junior, Musical Instrument-maker, London:

Annesley, Rev. .Air.

BEDFORD, His Grace the DUKE of.

BELMORE, Right Honourable EARL of. 2 copies.

BANBRIDGE READING SOCIETY.

Barrington, Sir Jonah.

Brownrigg, General.

Beresford, John Claudius, Esq. M. P.

Brabazon, Sir William, Bart.

Bu>he, Charles K. Esq. SoKcitor-General.

Belson, Colonel, 28th Regiment.

Blake, Lieutenant-Colonel, Galway Regiment.
Brush, Mr. James.

finish, Crane, Esq. Dromore.

Bott, Mr. J. Dentist.

Brooke, Mr. John.

Bellew, Chr. Esq. Mount-Bellow.

Busteed, Lieutenant, Kerry Militia.

Browne, John, Esq.

Burston, Beresford, Esq.

Boardman, John, Esq.

Boyd, Abraham, Esq.

Bird, Mr. Part.

Batcnum, Rowland, Esq.

Ba>l< V, \\ii;i-im
f Esq.

Browne, Henry, 1



Bowes, Mr. Timothy.

Burke, Mr. P. Hi Ifaft

Barrington, Mr. Matthew, Limerick.

Brocas, Mr

Browne, Anthony, Eaq.

Betham, William, Esq.

Boland, Captain.

Boshell, >

Byrne, John, Esq.

B\ me, Captain, 1st Royal Dragoons.

Ball, William, Esq. M. R.l. A.

Berts, Mr. lohn.

Brinkley, Reverend A.

Barry, David, Esq. M. D. Castlelyons.

Byrne, Thomas, Esq.

Beaufort, Reverend W. L.

Beami-h, William, Esq.

Bennet, John, Esq.

Beamish, Mr. John, Bandou

Bolton, Mr. L.

Beaghan, Mr.

Burnelle, Mr.

Bumnighs, Reverend Francis, Dromore.

Bess, John, Esq. Monaghan.

Betty, William, E^q. bt(i Light Dragoons,

Birch, Doctor, Roscrea.

Behan, John, Esq.

Bermingham, Mr. R.

Burton, Edward William, Esq.

Burke, John, Esq.

Browne, Mr.

Bourne, Walter, Esq.

Byrne, Mark, Eq.

Barry, Rev P.

Beaghan, Mr

Blair,

CH ARi.EMONT, Right Ronourabk EARL.

CHARLEVJLLI, Right Honourable EARL*

DA
905



CLANCARTY, Right Honourable EARL

CORK, LORD BISHOP of.

Curran, Rt. Hon. J. P. Master of the Roll*.

Cavendish, Honourable F.

Cony, Right Hon Sir Isaac, Bart. M. P.

Chamley, George, Esq.

Cosby, Major.

Creed, Mr. Richard.

Colles, Edward, Eaq.

Coane, Conolly, Esq. Bath.

Cooke, Mr. Thomas.

Cooper, Austin, Esq.

Carleton, Alderman.

Comerford, Lieutenant, Kerry Regiment.

Code, H. T. Esq.

Cupples, Reverend Dr. Lisburn.

Cuthbert,Eccles, Esq.

Connor, Doctor.

Connor, Mr. Luke.

Cony, James, Esq. Sec. to the Linen Board.

Cooke, Mr. B.

Carmichael, Richard Hugh, Esq.

Crampton, John, Esq.

Chambers, Robert, Esq. Surgeon, R. N.

Crombie, Mr. William, Merchant.

Council, Mr.

Cramer, Mr. W.

Crampton, Surgeon.

Cahill, Edward, Esq.

Carricks, Messrs. J. & J. Printers.

Craig, Reverend Robert, Frebcati.

Cormick, Major, North Mayo Regiment.

Casson, George, Esq.

Cronin, Mr. William.

Carroll, Mr John.

Clanchy, Mr Bartholemew.

Carey, Joseph Knight, Esq.

Colville, Colonel

Colles, Mauricv, Ksq:

Cornwall, Robert, Esq



Conyngham, Thomas, E<q.

Cas.s: is, Esq.

Courcy, Mr. P<

Crawford, James, Esq.

Corneille, John, Esq.

Church, Mr. W.

Carter, Mr. Joseph.

Colles, Rich. Esq.

Copeland, Mr. John.

Craig, John, Esq

Cogan, Philip, Mtu. Doc.

Carmichael, James, Esq.

Croker, John Wilson, Esq. M. P. Sec. to Board of Admiralty.

Craig, Mr. William.

Card, Mr. Nathan i

Crosby, Mr. Ford.

Carroll, William Henry, Esq.

Campion, George, Esq. Ballyhooly.

Carr, Mr. William, Newry.

Chambers, Mr.

Chambers, J. F. Esq.

Cottnam, George, Esq.

Cosgrave, Mr. Andrew, Merchant.

Chambers, Surgeon, Wexford.

Colles, Richard, Esq.

Cash, George, Esq.
( nan, Reverend Mr.

Carroll, Mr. William.

Court .lin.

Crawford, , Esq.

Most Noble MARQUIS of

Honourable Judge.

DROMORE, Lord BISHOP of.

DUBLIN LIBRARY Socn

;>At.K LITERARY SOCIETY.

Duigenan, Right Hon. Dr. M. 1'.

Duncan, Mr. James.



Donevan, L. N. Esq.

Drury, Reverend Richard.

Dalton, Edward Chute, Esq.

Dick, William, Esq.

Duncan, Mr. John, Merchant.

Dunn, Robert, Esq.

Drummond, Mr. John.

Davidson, Captain William.

Dawes, Thomas, Esq.

Doyle, Mr. Arthur.

Dempsey, Mr.

Davis, Richard, Esq.

Dwyer, David, Esq.

Dealtry, Reverend Dr.

Doyne, C. P. Esq.

Dundon, James, Esq.

Davis, Mr. S.

Draper, Mr. James.

Dunn, Joseph, Esq.

Dunn, Mr. John.

Deverall, Mr. Merchant.

Darling, Sisson, Esq.

Dowling, James, Esq.

Dumoulin, Mr.

Douglas, Major, Royal N. Downshire Reg.

Denchy, rhomas, Esq. Bclview

Drennan, Dr. Belfast.

Davock, Mr. James.

Dawson, Reverend Thomas.

Dowall, Mr.

D'Olier, Jeremiah, Esq.

Dick, Hugh, Esq.

Dick, William Foster, Esq.

Donevan, L. Esq. Co. Waterford.

Dunleavy, Mr.

Dunleavy, Mrs.

Enery, L. Colonel, Kilkenny Regiment.
Mr.



Evans, Thomas, Esq. Galway.

Eliott, Mr. John.

Elliott, Mr. William

Ehvood, Robert, Esq.

Evans, Francis Swayne Esq

Ensor, George, Esq.

^Evans, F. A Esq.

Edwards, John, Esq.

Esmonde, James, Esq.

English, William John, Esq.

Evans, Mr. Portarlington.

Elgee, Reverend Archdeacon, Wexford.

Emerson, Mr.

Evans, George Freke, Esq.

Foster, Rt. Hon. J. Chan, ofthe Irish Excheq.

Fitzgerald, Col. Sir Thomas Judkin, Bart.

Foster, John Leslie Esq. M. P.

French, Major, DeputyQuarter-Master-Gen.

Farran, Joseph, Esq.

Fleetwood, Henry, Esq.

Ferrall, Mr. W. Merchant.

Mr. W.

>ug, J. Smith, Esq.

French, Robert Monavk ,

Fisher, Captain, R. N.

Flood, J. Esq. New-Mount, Co. Kilkenny.

h. Theatre-Royal

Fltzsimmons, John B. Esq.

Foster, Reverend Dean.

Foster, William, Esq. T. C. D.

Foxall, Mrs.

FouliT, Mr.

Pagan, Edward, Esq. Newiy.

Pagan, Arthur, Esq. do.

>lliam,Esq.M.P.

lUchard, Esq.
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Flinn, John, Esq.

Fox, P. Esq. Barrister, 2 copies.

Fivey, Mr. George

Faulkner, Mr.

Franklin, Mr.

Fiank, Thomas Thorpe, Esq.

Fitton, R. Esq.

Fitzgerald, Wm. Esq.

Figgins, Mr. V. Letter-founder, London.

Fyans, Mr.

Fox, Thomas, Esq.

Fisher, Gabriel, Cherry-Mnt. Co. Waterford.

GRAXARD, COUNTESS of.

Godfrey, L. Colonel, Kerry Regiment.

Grace, Captain, Queen's County Regiment.

Gealc, Samuel, Esq. Richmond.

Giflkrd, John, Esq.

Gifiard, Harding, Esq.

Grehan, Mr. Austin, Galway.

Gamble, Reverend Thomas.

Geoghegan, Edward, Esq. Kill, Co. Galway.

Guernsey, Lieut, and Quarter-Master, Westmeath Regiment.

Gordon, Reverend James B.

(ioukling, Mr.

Gray, Reverend Mr. Belfast.

Ginn, Mr. John.

Greene, Joseph, Esq.

Glover, Mr. Limerick.

Gregory, Edward Tighe, Esq.

Gurley, Thomas, Esq. Carlow.

Grace, Mr. Thomas.

Gray, Mr. Theatre4loyal.

Graham, William, Esq.

Garside, Mr. John.

Gore, Robert, Esq. Seavlew, Newtown Mount-Kennedy.

Greaves, Mr. Thomas Henry.

Gregg, Mr. Tresham.

Greene, Jonas, Esq.



run, John Knox, K >rd.

Gillt

\ntiiiu J;

:i. .Mi. KolxMt, Belfast.

Grj .
i ml Kdu..

on.

,!1. 1-
(1

.

H

II- nuiki i . IK'iK-i i A.

ilo\\:inl, U ill;

Hunter, >\ illi.

Huron, Thomas, 1

HriTinj;. C.ij.- ity Dublin Militia.

Hodgson I' .1 Ksq.

Humphry, Thonu-

IKu: 5 -h;ill, Banditti.

Harding, Dr. Cork.

Ilios. Esq. li< l\idt ic, DruiiKondj'a.

Hun-- rfurd, T. l^\. ^cil-1'ield. Clyiiikiltj.

.Kunr<. 1

1

Hnlli-irr, Mr. I'mi-.;

:d, Esq.

on, 1U.-VC1 ;

y, A. .M

H.iinitr.in, .Mr 1'.

A. itl., D. B. EsqgS copies.

ings, Reverend Dean.

Hartstonge, M. \\

Hynev, Fr.uiei.-i, Ksq.

Holint>, \'
tsq.

Hall, Mi

net Esq.

Hurt, John, E*j. Ball>Tnagard.
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H.ui, Thomas, Esq.

Hamciton, William, Esq.

Hudson, Mr.

rty, Mattlu-w, Esq.

Hutchinson, Mr. Benjamin, Fcrmoy.
Hind nd T.D.Cork.

Holmes, Robert, Esq.

Hill, Mr. Alexander, Belfast.

Harvey, Seymour, Esq.

Hewit, Reverend Thomas.Hall, Bandon.

Hamilton, Surgeon.

Hamilton, Joseph, Esq.

Hewitt, Mr. James.

Hutton, Reverend John.

Hamerton, Edward, Esq.

Holmes, Mr.

Hodson, Hartley, Esq.

Heyland, Rowley, Esq.

Hautenville, Mr. T.

Hamilton, J. Esq.

Harris, John, Esq. Waterford.

Hyor, Mr. E. do.

Hearn, Rev. Thomas, Passage, Waterford.

Hill, Thomas, Esq. Staff Adju. do.

Hughes, Wm. Esq. Waterford.

Jatkson, Major, North Mayo Regiment.

Jackson, Peter, Esq.

Jones, Mr. John.

Ireland, Thomas, Tuam.

Isaac, Jacob, Esq. Waterford.

Jones, Reverend Henry, Carrigeen, Cork.

Jones, Humphrey, Esq. Mullinabro, Wateii.

Jesson, Mr. James.

Jesson, Mr. Henry.

Jolly, Mr. William.

Irvine, G. D. Esq.

Johnson, Andrew, 1

Jephson, John, Esq.

Jtllett, M. Esq. A.B.
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Joint, Captain, Gal\vay Regiment.

Johnson, Ksq.

Jennings, Mr.

Johnson, Tlionia-.. I I).

Jelly, Andxv. Esq. Darkh Armagh.

Jones, Fredei i d, EMJ. Patentee of the Theatre Royal
James, John Kingston, Esq.

Ingram, Mr.

J.lK-tt, Mr.

Jaffray, Richard, E

KIN s ALE, Rt. Hon. LORD.

Keating,CbloneL

Kelly, \Villlim, Esq:

Ki rtland, Mr. \V.

Kirkehoffcr, Reverend Robert.

Kavanagh, Matt Esq.

Kavanagh, Walter, Esq.

Kirkchoffer, Mr. Francis, senior.

Kc-illy, Win. Henry, Esq. Clifton, YoughalL

Knox, Lieut. Col. Donegal Regiment.

Knox, Rev. Arthur.

Kearney, Jauu**, EH(.

Kdly, Ke\erend Mr.

loffer, Mr. Hall, Jui

Knox, Francis, Esq.

Kenny, Ki v. Archdeacon, Kilf nora.

Kinvan, Thomas, Esq.

Kellett, Rev. John K

Keane, Edward, Esq.

Kavanagh, Mr. Philip

Kearney, Mi !'

^ird,

LAKSDOWSE, most noble the MA Bat is of,

LEITRIM, lit 11(1, EARL of,

LlBHARY OP THE LONDON INSTITUTION.

i Rt. lion. David.
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Ilouche, Robert, Esq.

Latouche, Petrr, E-q. Behiew.

Ledwich, Reverend Dr.

Lilly, C harlo, Esq.

L\on, Mr. \\ illiam.

Lamln-n, limn, E-q. Carnagh.

Lambert, Walter, Esq. Craig-Clare, Galway.

Lindsay, John, Esq. Senior.

Lindsay, John, Esq. Junior.

Litton, Alexander H. Esq.

Loundes, Thomas, Esq.

Liddiard, Rev. W. Chaplain to liis Grace the D. of RICHMOND.

Logier, Mr. J. B.

Lahee, Mr. John.

Lough, Mr. John, Belfast.

Lee, Reverend Mr.

Lefray, Anthony, K

Law, Mr. Robert:

Lanigan, Right Rev. Dr.

Landy Richard, Esq.

Lagrange, Mr. George.

Lynch, Martin, Esq.

Lidwell, George, Esq.

Lane, Abraham, Esq. Cork.

Lloyd, Rev. B. D.D. T.C.D.

L'Estrange, Surgeon.

M

MEATH, Right Ronourable EARL of.

MOUNTMORRIS, Rt. Hon. EARL.

M'Cleland, Hon. Baron.

Musgrave, Sir Richard, Bart.

Martin, Richard, Esq. M. P.

Martin, Capt. Robt R.S. Downshire Reg.

Macartney, A. Esq. Galway.

Maginn, Mr. Cork.

Moore, T. Esq.

M'Neill, Rev, Mr.

M'Muhon, Hugh, Esq.
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Magill, Mr. Thomas.

Mulhern, Ralph. Esq.

iiry, Surgeon, Kerry Regiment.

Maziere, A. Esq.

M(iljzey,uR! f, K.A.

Mason, William, Esq.

Mullrn. .Mr. John.

Maunseil, George Means, Esq.

Mason, Edward, Esq.

Morgan, Edward, Esq. Carlow.

Montgomery, Hugh, Esq.T. C. D.

Mosse, Arthur Bomficld, Esq.

M'Kay, John, Esq.

M'Keogh, Denis, Esq.

Mac Nally, Leonard, Esq.

Maquay, John L. Esq.

Mahony, Lieutenant John, Kerry Regiment.

Mac Donnell, Randal, Esq. 2 copies,

Madden, John French, Esq.

Mac Lean, Allen, Esq.

M'Mahon, Charles M. Esq. Carlow.

Miller, Rev. Dr.

M'Mahon, Mr. Patrick.

M'Namara, John, Esq.

Magrath, Luke, Esq. Lukevillc, Cavan.

Matthias, Reverend Mr.

Maguire,Mr.I'.

Mosse, Mr. Joseph .

Mahony, Daniel, Esq. Dunloc Castle, Kerry.

Millw:inl. \\illiam, Esq. Waterford.

\Villiam, Esq.

M'Neill, Captain, R R. N, D. Regiment.

Murphy,James, Esq. Brce-Mount. Co. Mcath

, .1 l.-i

Ma>-nc, John, Esq.

M'Oean, Colonel

Mason, William Monk, Esq.

Minchin, I

Meaghan, lAr. France, Kilkenny.
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Montgomery, Rev. Robert.

Moore, William, Esq.

Mitchell, George, E.-q.

M'AIlister, Mr. George.

Molloy, Me.

M'Casky, James, Esq.

Murray, Mr. William, Fermoy.

Monsell, Rev. S.

Maxwell, Hamilton, EHJ.

M'Donnell, Mr. James, Belfast.

May, Rev. Edward, Belfast.

Maturine, George, Esq.

Maxwell, H. Esq. T. C. D. (Belfast)

Maxwell, Hamiton. Esq.

Madden, John French, Esq. Galway

Mullony, James, Esq.

M'Donnell, Richard, Esq.

Murray, Mr. E.

Moore, Wm. Esq.

Melville, Robert, Esq.

Mullen, Mr. George.

Montgomery, Rev. John, WexfonL

Mayne, Charles, Esq.

N

NORTON, Right Hon. VISCOUNTESS.

Newport, Right Hon. Sir John, Bart

Newcomen, Sir Thomas, Bart.

Neville, William, Esq.

Nelson, Mr. John.

Newport, Wm. Esq. Belmont, Waterford.

Nicholson, Mr. William.

Nash, Rev. Dr. F. T. C. D.

Norcott, William, Esq.

Newland, Mr. A.

Newsom, J. G. Esq. Cork.

Nelis, Mr. Henry.

Nugent, Edmund, Esq.
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Neville, Jacob, I

Norris, Mr. William.

Nugent, George, Esq.

Newenham, George, . liuorc.

.Mr.

Osborne, Hon. Judge.

O Brien, Sir Edward, Bart.

Ogle, Right Hon. George.

Orpen, ('apt. K( rry Regiment.

O'Moore, Capt. King's County Regiment.

Osborne, Rev. C. G.

Orpen, Thomas Herbert, Esq. M. D.

Orpen, Emanuel Hutchinson, Esq.

O'Keeffe, Lieutenant, Kerry Regiment.

Ormsby, Major, Westmeath Regiment.

Ormsby, Christopher, Esq.

O'Reilly, James Archbold, Esq.

O'Neill, John, Esq.

O'Sulliran, James, Esq.

Odell, Thomas A. Esq.

O'Grady, Derby, Esq.

O'Connell, D. Esq.

O'Sullivan, James B. Esq. Cork.

O'Keeffe, George A. Esq. Cork.

O'Hara, Mr. William.

O'Mara, Daniel, Esq.

O'Connor, Richard, Esq.

Oulton, Plato, Esq.

O'Leary, Rev. Patrick, Ballyhooly,

O Ki ( -til-, William, Esq. Castklyons;

O'Reilly, Mr.

O\vt ILS Major.

O'Bieaia, Mr.

O'Connor, Rev. Mr.

Pollock, John, Esq.

Ffcuvm), Doctor.
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Pace, Mr. Mutthtw.

Proctor, Mr.

Fhilipps, .Mr.

Phibbs, John, Esq.

Potts, J. P. E^i

Pineau, Daniel, K><j.

Power, Mr. James, London.

Purdon, H. Esq. M. D.

Piers, Frederick, Esq.

Patterson, Mr. J. Belfast.

Price, James, Esq.

Ponsonby, Major, Kerry Regiment.

Parks, William, Esq.

Palmer, Mr. John.

Parker, Mr. William.

Palmer, Richard, 1

Phepoe, Esq.

Patterson, Mr. John, Belfast.

Parkyns, Hon. Miss Elizabeth Anne.

Phelan, Mr. William, T. C. D.

Pentland, Doctor.

Power, David, Esq. Snow-hill, Waterford.

Power, Peter, E-j. ditto.

fiuigley, Mr. Pat.

Quain, Richard, Esq. Fermoy.

guinton, Richard, Esq.

Rochford, Colonel.

Rochford, Rev. R. Chapl. to his Grace the DUKE of RICHMOND,
Riddall, James, Esq. High Sheriff City Dublin.
Re \ nett, Captain.

Rosborougb, Samuel. Eq,
Redmond, Surgeon,

Rd, Mr. R.
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Rothe, George, Esq.

Rigby, Mr. John.

R)un, Mr. I Id ward.

RONV kc.

Rahilly, Mr. Kustace.

In 1

, Mr. Tho;.

R<>!<

i. Mr. Kennedy.
i. Mr. John.

Read, Jamo-i, Esq. Carlingford,

Roe, Mr. William.

Reilly, Mr.

!\vard II . i

Riddle, John, Esq. Belt

Reilly, Mr. John, Bandon.

Reilly, Thomas, Iv.j.

Robinson, Mr. Joseph.

Reynolds, Mr.

Rcardon, Edward, Esq.

Ruxton, Richard, 1

Rochfort, Mr.

Rrinie, John, Esq.

Roche, G.

SHANNON, Right Hon. EARL of.

Sheridan, Right Hon. R. B. M. P.

it. Hon. \\ . Lord Mayor of Dublin

Sm-\d, Nathanirl. I> ( ,.M. 1'.

.lolill. M; t <. [>

Shaw, Robert. M. P.

art. Li. ut. Col. Tyrone Regiment.

Stafford, Major, Dcrry Regin

Shortall, Major.

v, Mr. John.

1

<q.

Smith, >.i!uin I, Esq.

Singlehurst, Mr. Jn-oph.

Stubbs, Captain, Wesfint-atli K

d
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Simpson, Mr.

Smith, Ambrose, T

Singer, James, Esq. Annandalc.

ijW.B. i

Singer, P. &. i'Nq.

Slacke, John, K-|.

Stewart, Rev. Henry.

Stewart, Rev. John.

Stewart, Rev. Wra.

Scott, Mr. John.

Saunders, John, Esq.

Saunders, Mr. Thomas.

Sherrett, J. Esq. Waterview, Eyrecourt.

Symes, Rev. James, Bally-Arthur.

Scott, Thomas, Esq.

St^ George, Arthur, Esq. Tyrone.

Stokes, Gabriel, Exj.

Sherrett, William, Esq. Galway.

Sullivan, Cornelius, Esq.

Saurin, Lewis, Esq.

Storey, Richard, EMJ.

Stretch, Matthew Andrew, Esq.

Stretch^ Peter Bolton, Esq.

Stevelly, Jonas, Esq.

Sullivan, D. Esq. Ean-down Val!

Smith, Edward, Esq.

Saunders, Mr. James.

Scott, Mr. W. M.

Stanley, A. Esq. High SheriffCity Dublin

Saunders, Win. Esq. Totness.

Shanley, James D. Esq.

Sinnett, Mr. Val.

Shannon, Edward, KMJ.

Stevenson, Mr. John.

Skelhorne, Thomas, Esq. Fermoy.

St. George, ILnry, Esq.

Sirr, Henry ( I'-sq.

Savage, Captain, 9th Dragoons.

Smith, Samuel II. Esq. Cootchill.

Sufford, Mr.



Shaw, Mr. William.'

Simpson, Benjamin, Esq.

St. Gcorgr.

Smith, Surgeon Thomas.

Sluw, William A. Esq.

MTY COLLEGE, DUBLIN. UNIVERSITY OP

Taylor, John, Esq.

Townsend, Henry, Esq.

Taylor, William, Esq.

Townsend, Rev. Horace.

Talbut, William, Esq.

Tccling, Christopher, Esq. M. D.

Tandy, James, Esq.

Tuke, Mr. Edward.

Thorp, John, Esq.

Taylor, Doctor.

Tilly, Robert, Esq.

Todd, Charles 11. i

Tisdall, Captain.

Thompson, Mr. John, Carlo w.

Travers, P. Esq.

Thorn p>on, Mr. Merchant.

Turner, William, Esq. L. L. D.

Tench, Mr. Gerald.

Turner, Mr. William.

Trevor, Doctor.

Townsend, Edward Synge, Esq. Cork.

Thomas, Mr. Robert.

Thompson, Mr. William.

Taaffc, Henry Edward, Eq.

Taaffe, Christopher, Esq.

TaallV, Henry Kiimnnd, Esq.

Taylor, Mr. Wcvford.

Toddcrick, Thomas, Esq.

Tardy, James, Esq.

Todd, Mr.

Tyrrell, William, Esq. Sandymount.
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T;i>lor, Mr. R.

Tyrrell, Richard, Esq. Sandymount.

Thomas, Rev. Mr.

U

Usher, Rer. Dr. F. T. C. D.

Usher, - Esq.

Underwood, Richard, Esq.

Valiancy, General.

Vandeleur, Right Hon. J. O.

Vcrschoyle, Joseph, Esq.

Verschoyle, Richard, Esq.

Vaughan, Mr. Thomas.

Vandeleur, Thomas, Esq.

W
WESTMEATH, EARL OF

Weekes, Captain, Kerry Regiment
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TO 1

UK. HI UE AM) HONOURABLE

THE DUBLIN SOCIETY.

MY i.nnn* .i.\n GE \TL\

'1111- of the slne'ient 1

II brought tO a COnelusinn : o'r'ut

however as //\ EDITORS men/ presume in cull ihnr un-

dertaking, and \utionnl us the pnhlie pafmnan-e hus

ae,unfed their luhours, the ////;/-/f.\ / / Pin ^ s CnM-

i> I\Y require the ^recurrence < <t and

powerful \riijef i<t)i. For this ; 'fiinh/ imiihl nnt

hei/uuil the eninitrii ;/7/v> . Innuls u

(l>>iirnur)n<r to preserve ; hut for tins ueitlier the rank

unr the U'eulth nf Ireland, neither her puf rinti^m, ,

IK, I8
t

enuld xepuruteli/ he >/////>/>,//; to gWC
rfufi/ did tn un enterprise like ours* thnse hi^h nd-

must be all eunihined : nor to the

Indiriduui n<nnes, O7? uui/ other <>t <

nt onee be an hnnnr and u prntectinn. enuld this

II nrk he proper/// inscribed tn Iiui.i\i)

. lucieut Histories i>f Ireland / llnd uni/ Indi-

L
><//, hnirever, be n -' leeted hi/ us, ire nmxt hare

| imr peeu/iur Patron in that ^
///, w/tie/i

^lls tinum<r its Members the > 'rat>d rirtuc

and f file/if

To } of .
/

;

I vs find (* / \ / / IMI \,

mupito . Iris hare />,,,, impnvedt
md the > /, wltu*e munificence has



DEDICATION.

rewarded Industry, and extended Cultivation^ ire de-

dicate tliis Edition of the. Four Ancient liusn His-

TO ui.i\ v. In your reriew of this and our succeeding

Publications, you ?/'///, we trust, duly estimate our

tuotires nnd our objects; without one feeling of

party or of prejudice, to perpetuate the ancient

Records of Ireland, and to shew by theforceful lesson

of historic experience, that through all ages, hap-

piness has been the offspring of Virtue, and Vice the

parent of Misfortune.

One other motive we may however aclcnowledge

the opportunity of declaring the sentiments of general

and particular respect with which we have the honour

to remain,

MY LORDS AND GENTLEMEN,

Your very obedient and devoted Swvants,

THE HIBEENIA PRESS COMPANY.
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KK.HT HONORABLE

III' > 17. /> /." / ISCOVNT / TORT!/,

LO. DEPVTY GENERALL

OF

IRELAND.

1 HESE two Bookes (right Honorable) now pub-

lished tor the common benefit, I doe here humbly

your Lordships \ie\v, as containing Anna Its

and otlur \\orthy memorialls of this Kingdome,

u-of it bath pleased bis most Excellent Majesty

to constitute NOU the Governor. And bmv-c\<

iot be den\ed, that tbe judieious- e\e may dis-

en-iie, e-|)i-eially
in

CV/////j/o;i, many slips, tbrou^h

\\ni\\ ot necessary instructions, yet in regard of the

great li^bt ubieb els-ubiTe tbese Histories doe af-

foord to the knowledge of former times, and the

good use which may be made of them by any \\lio

leisure, desire-, and ability to erect anil polish a

B
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lasting structure of our Irish affaires, I am em-

bouldned to present them to your Lordships pa-

tronage, whose government I beseech the Al-

mighty so to blesse; that it may bee a long hap-

pines to this land.

Your Lordships ever humbly

at commandement,

JAMES WARE.



THE

PREFACE

TO THE

SVBSEQVENT HISTORIES.

rrHAT varietie of *choyse matter the affaires of

this Kiiigdome doe ajfoord to an Historian, espe-

cialli/ since the middle of the raigne of King Henry

the VIII. any one that is but meanely versed in our

Histories can testifie : But if we consider hoiu little

Ittitli lictlirrto hin publishedy wee cannot but blame the.

//>/rv of our learned men, who have (for by-re-

.^jit'ctsj forborne to take paines in so worthy a sub-

ject. England hath had the happines tliat some /"/>/
v

of her Historic liave bin lately excdlcntty performed,

In/ the right honorable Francis late Viscount St.

Allxni, the right Reverend Francis Lo: Bishop of

Hereford, the most learned William Camdcn find

others. Some will liereaftery
I hope, doe tlie like

Jn-lnntl : In the meane while we are to accept of

///<>r /">/<>, t/tr <>,tc left unto us by Edmund Cam-

B2
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pion, and the other by Doctor Hanmcr, trim died

(of the plague at Dullin in f/ieyeare M.DC. IllI.)

before lie had finished his intended worlce: out of

whose collections y
what now beareth his name hath,

bin preserved by our most Reverend and excellent'ty

learned Primate. Other helpes (to passe by those

which are already divulged) may be plentifully liad

by him who will undertake this tasfce, out of t/ie aun-

cient and moderne recordes, both in this Kingdom r

and in England, as also out of diverse manuswipt
x

Annales and Clwrtularies, which are yet extant

among us, besides those authors of English birth,

as John VVallingford a Monke of St. Alban, Thomas

Wike a Canon of Osney, and others, ("which I Jiave

scene} in t/tat excellent library and treasury of MSS.

antiquities, gathered by Sir Robert Cotton Jcni'/t(

a ltd Baronett deceased, who doe onely obiter touch

upon our affaires. An intention there was not lon^

since by Sir James Ley knight tlien Lord Chiefe Jus-

//Ve of the Kings Bench in Jreland, (afterward*

Lord High Treasurer of England and Earle of

Marleburgh) to have published some of our country

writers in this kiride, for which end hce caused to be

trumcrihed and made fitfor the Presse, t/ie Annales

of John Clynne a Friar minor of Kilkenny, (who
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in the tinie of King Ed\v. the 3.) the Annales

o/' tin I'riory of S. lohn the Evangelist of Kil-

kemi\, and the Annales of Multitcnian, Rosse and

( lonincll, <Vr. Kitt Ins irfi^hti/ occasions did nj'hr-

wards diro-t his jmrjHtsc. Tin' envies are yet pre-

served, (Did J hope ere long with other Annales and

fragments of the same nature will be divulged. JI '<

nt note to the Authors in hand.





TO THB

RIGHT HONOVRABLE

ROBERT DUDLEY,

BARON OF DENBIGH,

EARLE OF LEICESTER, KNIGHT OF THE NOBLE
ORDER OF THE GARTER, AND S. MICHAELS,

MASTER OF THE QUEENES MAJESTIES

HORSE, AND ONE OF HER PRIVY

COUNCELL, HIGH CHAUN-
CELLOUR OF THE

* VNIVERSITY OF OXFORD.

My singular good Lord,

IHAT my travalk into Ireland, might seeme nei-

ther causlesse, nor fruitlesse, I have thought it ex-

pedient, being one member of your IxmUhips ho-

norable charge to yeld you this poore book, as an ac-

compt of my poore voyage, happily not the last, nor

the most beautiful! present that is intended to your

Honour by me, but surely more full of unsavoury

toyle for the time, then any plot of worke that >ver I

atu-mpted, which I write, not of \anityto commend

my diligence, but of neccssitie to excuse mine imper-
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feet ion. For whereas it is well knowne to the learned

in this land, how late it was ere I could meet with

Gerald of Wales, the onely Author that ministreth

some indifferent fuurniture to this Chronicle, and with

what search I have been driven to piece out the rest

by helpe of forreine Writers (incidently touching this

Realme) by a number of briefe extracts of rolles,

records and scattered papers. These things (I say)

considered, I trust this little volume shall seeme

great enough in such barren shift, & my defect in

penning the same shalbe imputed partly to my
haste, who must needeshave ended all before I should

leave the land, and am now even upon point of

my departure. So as to handle and lay these things

together, I had not in all the space of ten weekes.

Such as it is, I addresse and bequeath it to your good

Lordship, for two causes. First that by the patron-

age of this Booke you may be induced to weigh the

estate and become a patron to this noble Realme,

which claimeth kindred of your eldest auncestors, and

loveth entirely your noble vertues : The fame whereof is

now carried by those strangers that have felt them into

many forraine countryes that never saw your person.

Secondly because there is none that knoweth mee fa-

miliarly, but he knoweth vvithall how many v\a
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lia\ beelM In-holding to your Lord-hip. The regard

of your deserts and of inv dut\ hath easily wonnc at

niv hands thi^ te>timon\ of a thankefull minde. I

illicit he thought ambitious, if 1 should recount in

partieular the times <S: j>laces of your severall cur-

tesies to mee. How often at Oxford, ho\v often at

tin Court, how at Rycot, how at Windsore, how by

letters, how hv
report'-s, YOU have not ceased to fur-

ther \\ith ad\iee and to countenance with authority,

the hope and expectation of mee a single Student.

Therefore in suinnie it shall suffice mee to acknow-

!oV the j;enerall heape of your bounties, and for

them all to serve your honour frankely, at least wise

\\ith a true heart: Let every man esteeme in your

state' and fortune, the
tiling that best contenteth and

h his admiration; But surely to a judgement

Setled and reetitied, llu^e outward felieities \\hieh

the world gji/eth on, are there, and therefore to be

denied, praiseahle \\hen they lodge those inuard (pia-

lities of the minde, \\hieh (saxinj^ for suspition of

llaiter\ ) I was about to say are planted in your breast.

Thirte< i es to ha\e lived in the e\e and
speeiall

.1 Piinee, yet never during all that space
to

have abused this ahilits to any mans harmc, to be

inrielud \\ith no mans overt hroxv, to be kiiulled
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neither with grudge nor emulation, to benefit an in-

finite resort of dayly sutors, to let downe your calling

to the neede of meane subjects, to retaine so lowlv a

stomacke, such a
facility, so milde a nature in so

high a vocation, to undertake the tuition of learning

and learned men. These are, indeede the kirnels for

the which the. shell of your nobilitie seemeth faire

and sightly ;
This is the sap, for whose preservation

the barke of your noble tree is tendered. This is the

substance which maketh you worthy of these Orna-

ments wherewith you are attyred, and in respect of

these good gifts as I for my part have ever bin de-

sirous to discover an officious and dutifull minde to-

wards your Lordship, so will I never cease to betake

the uttermost of my power and skill to your service,

nor to begge of Almighty God your plentiful! in-

crease in godlines, wisdome and prosperity. Fare

you well: From Dublin 27 May, 1571.

Your Lordships

humbly to commaund.

EDMUND CAMPION.



TO THE

LOVING READER.

my times of leisure from ordinary studies ,

/ have since myfirst arrivall hither , enquired out an-

fir/
tiffyes of the land, wherein being holpen by diverse

friendly Gentlemen, I have given tK adventure to

frame a Story, which I bring from the very first

originall wit ill tli end of this last yeare 1570. Ifol-
low tliese Authors, Giraldus Cambrensis, who de-

videth his worke into two parts, from thefirst (which

is stuffed with much impertinent matter^) I borrow so

jinn -ft as serveth the turne directly, the second which

containeth two bookes, and discourseth the conquest

of Henry Fit/ Kinpresse, / abri> r'o one Chap-

ter: where Cambrensis endeth, there beginneth a

nameles Author, who in certaine sliort notes containeth

a C/tronologie untill tlie yeare of Christ 1370. From

thence to Henry the Eight, because nothing is extant

orderly unitten, and the same is time beyond any

mans memory, I scamble fonvard with yuch record*

as could be sought up, and am enforced to be the
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briefer. From Henry tli eight hifhrrto, I tooke in-

structions In/ mouthy whatsoever I bring besides these

hdpcs, either mine owne observation hath found //, or

some friend liath enformed me, or common opinion

linth received it, or I reade it in a pamphlet, or if

the Author be worthy the naming I quote him in the

margeut. Scottish Histories I used these twaine,

famous in thrir times, John Major, and Hector Boe-

thius. For English, w/ierein the state of Ireland is

oft implyed, because Iam not in place to examine the

auncient, I liave credited t/iese late writers, Fabian,

Folklore, Cooper, Hall, Grafton, and Stowe: dili-

gent and thankesworthy collectors. Touching t/ie

rest of all sorts, from wliose bookes I picke mat In-

to my purpose, they are mentioned as they fall in

ure, which here I list not to reckon, being loath to

Jill the page with a ranke of empty names. Iri*h

Chronicles, although tliey be reported to be full

fraught of lewde examples, idle tales, and genealo-

gies : Et quicquid Graecia mendax audet in historifi,

yet concerning tJie state of that wilde people tpeeffied

before the amquest. lam perswaded t/iat with choice

find judgment, I might have sucked thence some

letter store of matter, and gladly iron Id liarc AO//O-///

Jfound an interpreter, or understood their
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tongue, tli' one so rare. Unit t&BTcdy Jlrc in fn-r

hundred can skill thereof, tit other 90 hard, that it

asketh continuance in t/te Land, of more yeares then

I had moiu-fh* to spare abunt thi
f, //?//

mcnniuo' //v/.v to gather so much ns I thought the drill

subjects conld bee rniitent to rendi\ and irith'd! to

a li^-ht to tlie learned Anti^uari' ^ of this Cow.

birth, who mat/ hereafter at good leisure
\/>y>yj/v

the.

want of this foundation, and
y;o///.vA

the ti

roiio-h hewed to their hand. Notwithstanding as

nakedand simple 0I //
if,

it could nerer have growne

to any proportion in such post-haste, except I had

eidcrrd into such fiimilinr socictie, and daylle table

talkc irith the inu'.^hipfidl Ilsijitirr lames Stanihurst,

Recorder of Duhlin. Who beside all curtesie of

Hospitality, and a thousand toning tumes not heere

to be recited, hot/i hi/ wnrd and irrittrn monuments,

and
Itif the benefit of his owne Library, nourished

most cfr-ctnalli/ mine endear<>/n // -th that

I r> nt/ countri/incn fa bend tlieir good liking

to my goodwill)
and the En^li-h of Ireland to fa-

vour tlie memory of their noble at
s, both

1 1mine to deliver me from all undue ami wrong

suspitians, fiowsoever the priviletlge of an

hath tempered mine inkc ////// >wcet or >
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Verily as touching t/ie affaires and persons

heere deciphwed, how little cause I have with any

blind and corrupt affection, either wayes to be

miscarryed, themselves know best t/tat here be

noted yet living, and other by enquiring may

conjecture. Farewell. From Droghedah the 9. of

lune. 1571.
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CHRONICLE OF IRELAND

COLLECTF.D BY

MEREDITH HANMER,

Doctor of Diuinity.

THE SECOND PART.

I HREE hundred yeeres after the flood, one

tli<iln)ins the sonne of Sera, with his three sonnes,

Lnn^iiinm, Snhnus, and Ilnt/mrugus, and their \\i\es

of the posterity of lap/let, are said to have arrived in

this Nand. This o|)inion followeth (iintldus C<un-

brensis, and him falloweth Pob/chnmcon\ and my
st Ifr, not

iiu-an'mj;
to s\var\r tVom the c-ommon

o|)i-

nimi, thought good to ac-(|uaint the
posterity there-

with. With this B*rfAoJOKttf| as their Captaine,
came mauv of that line, and multiplied exceedingly

lui the
-j);iee

of 'MO to the numher of 9000

iii;htin; men. Little is rememhred of />firt/ut/'.'

sa\in<^that \\ith many hands he rid and made plainc

a great |>art
of the Count i-

ing paees thorow

\\oods and thickets; and that his sonnes left douhtfull
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remembrances of their names
; the first to

Poole, the second to mount Salaiiga (since named
Saint Dominicks hill) and the third to Rutlwrugus
his Poole.

At the same time, according to the common

saying, Where God hath his Church, the Devill hath

his Chappell, many of the cursed seed of Cham arrived

also in this Island, with their Captaine Oceanus, the

sonne of Cham, called of some Mena, of Moses,

Mitzraim. First he was in the yeere of the world

1802, the second Commander of jEgypt, planted

Colonies along the river Nilus, and after hee had

reigned there 7 yeares, he endevoured by navigation

to subdue unto his Empire many parts of the world.

Thus waxing strong and mighty upon the seas, hee

prevailed much, and travelled farre ; hee came to

these North parts of the world, landed many of his

followers, and in remembrance of his voyage, left

his name upon the seas which wash these lands,

which of him is yet called the Ocean sea.

After his departure hence his cursed line multiplied

not so much in number as in all mischiefe and rebel-

lion, they set up a King of their oune, they op-

posed themselves against the posterity of laplict ;

they were great in strength, and huge of stature,

and attempted great matters alter the example of

Cham or Zoroastres the Magician, and A7///?W

grandfather to Ninas: they repined at the blessings
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bestowed upon Sem and laphct, thinking it necessary

to withstand and prevent all lau full rule and dominion,

i he curse of slavery prophecied by Noah should

light upon them, as at length it did. Many bicker-

ings and -kirmishes \vere amongst them, the successe

was variable on both sides, betweene tlie lawfull

governours and these usurpers, so much to the griefe

of them that coveted to live in peace under their right-

full Princes, that they determined with the chance of

onegenerall hattell either wholly to subdue those

rebellious miscreants and tyrannous Giants, or eke

to end their lives in freedome, and so to be rid of

farther mi-i i v. They assemble together, they gather
their forces out of all parts of the land, and comming
to joyne hattell with the Giants, after they had fought

fiercely together for the space of certaine houres, the

victory inclined to the rightfull part, M> that the law-

full Kings prevailing against this cursed brood, great

Jucr was made upon the whole sort of that

pestiferous generation, and the Kings meaning to

deliver thcmselues of all dangers in time to come,

used their happy vietorv with great eruelt\, which

turned to their owne confusion. For they -|

tei man, umuan, nor child that came in their

fnr mnre dc-pitc and fuller satisfaction of their

revenge, neither vouchsafed they to bury
arkasses of their slaine enemies, but cast them

out like a sort of dead dogs, whereof (through stinkc?

of the same) such an infective pestilcn .1 in all

places throughout the Island by corruption of the I
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that few escaped with life, except those that got them

away by sea; yea the infection was so great of those

cursed carkasses of Cham his posterity, that the dogs
and wolves died thereof. And here ended the whole

race of Bartholanus and his of*spring, and the Coun-

try (excepting a few
silly

soules scattered in remote

places) was unpeopled.

And here commeth, in a tale yet in great request

among the Irish, how that one Rnanus a Giant, fear-

ing this mortality, fled into a cave, and continued

there till nature forced him to come forth for food and

nourishment, so hungry was hee that every thing ^^
meat that came to his mouth : hee covering his face

with mosse and grasse, fled to the farthest parts of the

land into the winde to avoid the infection, and so for

a long time hauing taking the advantage of the ayre,

escaped death. He is said to have lived two thousand

and one and forty yeeres (which is more than tw'nv

the age of Methushelali) vnto the time (forsooth) of

Saint Patrick, to whom hee discoursed at large ( say

they) of all the accidents of former times. In t he-

end he was of Saint Patrick hapti/ed, and died after

the birth of our Saviour, in the yeere -\'^2, and lyeth

buried at Loghry in Ormund, where there is a (lunch

dedicated to his name, and he is numbred among the

Confessors of Ireland.

And to second this fable with two precedent lies,

the which 1 should haue begun withall in the front of
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this History (as all Irish Antiquaries doe) but that I

would not ahu-e the reader, IK in^ purposed beginning

mid ending to deliuer the truth, I read as followeth.

Whereas in the yeere of the world 1525, Noah

to itdinonish the people of vengeance to come

by a general! delude lor the wiekednesse and detes-

table sinne of man, and continued his admonition 120

yteres, building an Arke for the safegard of himselfe

and his family; one Ci-sara (say they) according vnto

others Cesarea, a Neece of AbaA, (when others seemed

to neglect tliis forewarning) rigging a navy, commit-

i her selte with her adherents to the seas to seeke

ad\entures, and to a\oid the plagues that were to fall ;

there arrived in Ireland, \\ ith her three men, Hit In,

in, and Fi/ifa/i, and lil'tv \\onien; \\ithin forty

ai'ti r her arrixall the universall Hood came upon
them and tho^e parts, u \\ell j;s upon the rest of the

\\oild, and dro\\ned them all, in which perplexity of

mi ,d imminent danger beholding the waves

lulimni;' all things before their eyes, Muffin is

Said to ha\r hrriu- tian^loniu'd into a Salmon, and

have swoome all the time of the delude about Vlstei ,

and after the tall of the \\ liiii; his former

shape, to ha\e li\ed longer then ^Ithnn, and to ha\e

delivered ibiiigs
to the posterity, so that oi'

him the common ^peeeh ri-eth: //' / hnd lined Fintant

I t-intlil .^///

! the-e tables passe: Tile next |)lantation
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after Rartholanus (as it is recorded amongst the col-

lections of Irish antiquities) is this in effect, that

Magog the sonne of lap/let planted Colonies in

Xci/thia neere the river of Tanais, from whence about

the yeere of the world two thousand three hundred
*

and seventeene, one Nemedus with his foure sonnes

Starius y Garbaneles, Anmnus, and Fcrgusius, Cap-
tains over great companies of armed men, were sent

into this Island now called Ireland. And passing by
Groecia tooke with them such voluntaries as were

willing to adventure with them, they landed, inhabited

the country, and multiplied exceedingly, although not

without continuall warres which they held with the

Giants of Chains posterity for the space of two hun-

dred yeeres and odde. In the end the Giants pre-

vailing, chased them out of the land, so that they

retired into Scythia, and some to Greece. This was

about the yeere after the creation 2333, from which

time the Giants kept possession of the land without

forraigne invasion for many yeeres, but yet in all thai-

space their inindes not being set upon any goodn
hut altogether upon mischiefe, they made no good

lawes, framed no commonwealth, they obeyed no

Magistrate, but fell at variance amongst then ise lues,

Airing all things by might, and seditiously vexed

each other.

In the yeere of the world 2416, and after the imi-

versall flood 7^0 yeeres (as the Scottish History
dei -lareth ) one Gathdus the sonne of Nealus a Gre-
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clan, upon displeasure for sundry rodes made into

Macedonia and Achai, being exiled and banished his

countrey, with a great number of his adherents and

complices, \\ent into /'Kgypt in the daves of Moses,
where he found favour in tl <t King Pharaoh,
insomuch that he married \\ith Scota his daughter,
continued there about 93 yeeres, and multiplied ex-

ceedingly, lotiannes Alajur Sn,tns ealleth the
verity

of this History in question, de hac prima profectione

de Grcecia fy jHgypto Jigmentum reor: I am of

<>l>iitinn (saith hce) iliat tills Jirst going out of Greece

and <dEgy))t Is hut fayned: yet let us goe forward.

When Gat/n'/ns understood that the land was shortly

for the wickednesse of the people to suffer great

plagues, he prepared a fleet, shipped Grecians and

-\ptians, hoised up saile, and came upon the coast

of Numidia, now called Barbary, thence they were

put haek, to sea they went, and came to the coast of

Spainc now called Portingall (as they say) since that

time of him called Port-gathell. The inhabitants of

ihe place i\ wb <1 them, gave them a sore battell, and

in the end after parlie, Gathelus >vas intreated, and by
them directed to take his voyage into Galitia, which

oones he did. There in a short time they waxed

so populous, that the countrey could not sustaine

them: u hereupon Gat/ielus called a Councell, and

being resolved what te doe, tooke a great number of

them \\ith him to sea, and arrived in Ireland, and

there grew into such estimation \\ith the barbarous
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people, that for knowledge espesially in all languages

(having travelled many Countreys, as is afore men-

tioned) he was highly honoured. For he not only

enriched and beautified the Irish tongue, but also, as

is said, taught them letters, sought up their antiqui-

ties, and trained their youth in warlike exercises, after

the manner of the Grecians and Egyptians from

whence he descended. Note here (gentle reader)

before I wade further into this History three contrary

opinions of this Gathelus the sonne of J\
Tealus : The

Scottish Historiographers say, it was 750 yeeres after

the flood. Thomas Walsingham Monke of S. Albons,

writeth it was 1000 yeeres and odde after the delivery

of the children of Israel out of JEgypt (which must

be anno mundi3455, to wit, one 1000 yeeres after the

former computation) calling him a noble man of

Scythia whom the -/Egyptians banished out of ^Egypt.

lohn Harding, a great Antiquary (that knew best

in his time the state of Scotland) delivereth, that

Gathelus and Scota came to these parts after the birth

of Christ, in anno f5. This I give as a caveat, refer-

ring unto the discreet reader the dissonance that 1

finde in the observation of times, to bee considered of,

promising to lay dovvne faithfully euery thing as I

find the same, as shall appeare in that which folloueth.

And now to the history where we left. It is said that

this Gathelus of his wife Scota commanded that his

followers Grecians and ^Egyptians should be called

Scotiy that is, Scottishmen. And Hector Boetius in
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the History of Scotland sticketh not to write, that

upon his marriage with Scota, the forcsaid commands
ment was

|)ul)li.slu-(l,
and that his followers in JEgypt,

Barbary, Portingall, (ialitia, and over Npaine, were

lied Nro//. Hut how true that is, it may appeare
hv tin Roman Histories (which haue noted the acci-

dents of those times) in all which there is no mention

of the Scots hefore the time of Constant his the Em-

perour (which was ahout the yeere of Christ 310 who

Iveth buried at York, and uas lather to Constonline

the great.

Paulus lovius writetk, Scotland tooke that name

iijxni
tlif co/nniing of a forraine and no great ancient

nation. No Latine writer beforeMarcellinus in Julian,

the Em/iei-nnrs (line (u'/u'c/i iras about the yeere 362J
a* nilirt'lli the Scots: neither doth it well ajyjn<

out nf u'/tcl (\ninlrif the Scots Jirst came into Albion,

as by the .Inuals not only of English, but of

.luti<inili<'s rtiri/iuir itumng themselues, great
is Imntght among dt>nlttfull things. Some

Itrini^' tft&origmttUJrom Ireland, othersfrom Danin,

("nnhrica, Cher*< . <n\d tin- Ixlnmls of (inthhmd

and \OTWey ; neither irt/nfetl there some which Were

OJU'IU'IHI.
tin I/ eame fratii \y^/////-, deriving the name

of Scott ishim ii from HL^es hit &tdth&JEgi/i)t-
/V///y, as Ilcelnr 1 tin-tins the Scottish ( 'hrunicler ; yet
Hector hiinsdte prexeming as it were the like oh-

jrrtion, eontesseth that in tin- third yeere of Adrian
the Minpen)r (\\hi(h \\as ;it'u r the hirth of Christ
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about 122 yeeres) the name of Scots a was not knowne

unto the Romans.

In short time after the retinue of Gathelus searched

the North-east and North-west Hands, and entred the

Land which now is called Scotland, so also called (as

the Scotish will have it) of Scota. b But many grave
writers have stumbled at the certainty of this story,

yet I finde for certaine, that Ireland was called Scotia

maior, and the other Scotia minor, and oftentimes

confusedly the one taken for the other, and the words

to be of no great antiquity. Capgrave in the life of

Saint Columbamis c saith ; Ireland of old was called

Scotland, from whence the Scottish nation inhabiting

Albania (next vntogreat Britainej now called Scotland

tooke their originall. Fiacrius an Hermite being
asked of a Bishop in France what hee was, among
other things answered ; Ireland the Iland of Scots is

the native soile of mee and my parents. It also ap-

peareth by Orosius, Claudian, Isidore, Hubaldus,

Beda, the English Legend, the Martyrologe secumdem

usum Sarum, Marianus, lonas in vita Sancti Coluin-

bani, Aimoinus, Ccesarius, fyc. that Ireland and

Scotland were usually taken one for the other.

But before I goe any further, I thinke it not amisse

*
Scot. Hut. lib. 4.

* Hector Boet. in detcript. regni Scotia. Et lib. 1. histor. Scot.

* lohannes Capgrave in vita Sancti Colum. Jdem in vita Sancti Fiacri.
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to say soimvhat to this word Scotus or Scottus, the

which Ilcctnr llnet'm* carrieth away as derived of

Aro/", and Bl tiling "-ranted. There came to this

Countrcv ot" Ireland at three severall times, helbre

(inthclns, great Commanders of Scythia (a s I have said

re) of the po-uritv of laphet, planted themselues,

divided the land with great troubles, and when they
at the worst, alwayes they left a remnant of their

nation hehinde them. Jlecla every where calleth them

not Scotos, but Scottos ; so that I finde in the word

a douhle alteration, y turned into o, and th into tt.

AUo in low Ciermany they call the Scythians and

Scottish, Schottcn. AV>//////.v the Britain writeth,

Si-ythd' llilteruiain <>l)tinnerinit ,
the Scythians gat

Irrland. Kinj;* .7//)vY///\ translating the history of

into the' Saxon tonu-m-, termeth the Scots,

The borderers upon Scotland, cal them to

this day, Sky lies and Skets. fValsingham writeth,

()/' tin ranulry called Sicia ((ilia* Scythia) tree

limn- V//'/, Sellicns, \c<//////>, Scuhis and Scotia.

Ittinit//)/in\
.Monke of Chester, uriteth, as Sir lohn

7/v/-/^/the Priest in old l^n^lish laid it do\\ ne ; Seutts

bene c(il'<f/ <r* if were Scytes, for they came out of
Seiitin. Matthew Monk of Westminster, saith, Ex
7 >

/V//\ (S- IHI)* ////>, Statioriginon hahuernnt,

ijnti*f
c.i f///v;\s/.s niititniilms cojnjxtcti ; Scot cnhn /'-

Ind dieitiir
(jiind

ei dirt rsis relm* in unitm aceriwm

congregatur, delude rern Icrra ilia tjna' prius Al-

dn,!;>itnr (I Scotis Scut/a unncuftntnr. (anno

11 .) Of Pietes and Irish I he Scots had their
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originally as it wei*e compacted of divers nations ;

for that is called Scot which of divers things is ga-

thered into one heap, aftenvards that Land which

wasjirst called Albania of the Scots is called Scotia.

And Beda d writeth that the Country now called

Scotland was inhabited by Pictes that were Scythians ;

againe, In processe of time (saith he) Britaine be-

sides Britaines and Pictes receiued a third nation that

is of Scots upon the side of the Pictes.

Of the same opinion is Volateran e and lolianncs

Major Scotus, although Hector Boetius dissemble it.

Richard Stanihurst { the great Philosopher and An

tiquary of Ireland, writeth, A quo primum initio

Scotice nomen sit tractum, nondum plane perspectuin

video, -c. Of whatfirst originall the word Scotia is

draiune, I haue not yet found out. And touching
the truth of the History of Gatfielus and Scota, hee

saith; To the end the worthinesse of so great a

mariage delivered unto the posterity sJiould Jhri$h9

all these Grecians call themselues Scots ; and Ireland

where theyjirst seated themselus, Scotiam. But all

this as a vaine fable George Buchanan, and before

him Humfrey Lloide have quite relected, and if Hec-
tor Boetius bee not the chiefe forger of this his-

4 Beda Ang. hist. lib. 1. cap. 1.

t'olat geograph. lib. 3.

f
7o. Maior de gest. Scot. /.I.e. 4. JDe rebus Hiber. lib. 1.
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tory, or rather vainefal>h\ net lie liath

(after his manner) tin- whole discourse wit It

JJ'ith threat amhition Itntli that silly writer labored to

ftdrnnee tin' i^lon/ of ///.v nation, in the which ended-

uonr, liee hath little /< Carded the honour of his Conn-

try aml his owne credit. For he hath purchased this

amongst the learned, that where as he would seeme to

write allfor the loue of t/ie truth, thei/ will beleci

a manner nothing to be true which he wrote : For to

what ourpose should he commend to the poserity the.

of his ancestors with such maiesty of wonk,

that they hare (/nailed the Spaniard ; vanquished the

///>// with their only austere countenancey triumphed
as often tr* ^tensed themselves over the bordering 13ri-

t dines; ic/terc then jntehedfoot, >nl)iccted all asjuri-

: that f/ion nniist think the Scottish not so

nmeh to have inrndeil forrniirne Countryes, as to

liave removed to their proper possessions. Tliesefabu-
lous dreames Impjn'ly may more admiration to some

old wires. aj)])lause to some Abderas, and laughter

to the discreete reader. The Scotish had as other na-

tions /<>/'orc (though noiv famous^ base In ^

dusked and obscured with some harharons rnd< nesse,

(Did this had heene. more diseretiun to coufcsse, then to

vaunt <' erake annnii? the ignorant, with buast <>(*

theirfnined doings. Thus farre Stani/mrst :

And now (\\ith Ila tor Boetius his leave) as the

lollo\\iTs of (tat helns and his wife Scota in Eg\pt,

Greece, Barbary, Portugall, C^ditia, and over all
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Spaine, were not called Scoti (as before is remcmbred)
no more were they termed in Ireland and Scotland,

but corruptly of Scytce, Scoti, comming originlly

out of Scythia. And it were more honour in mine

opinion for these nations, to derive their originall

from Scythia then from Egypt, for two causes ; first

for that the Scythians are more ancient then the

Egyptians, as Trogus, Volateran, and Marianas Sco-

tus do write ; secondly for that the Scythians come of

laphet that was blessed, and the Egyptians of Cham
that was accursed, but in this case leaving every man

to his owne choice ;
I will returne the History.

In the antiquities of Ireland it is generally receincd

that Gathelus (of whom I spake before) gave the

Irishmen the language, which of him they call Gaod-

healgh in British Gwidhealaec, that is, a language

compounded of many tongues, and so it may well

be; for by reason of his great trauell he had skill in

many tongues. Although, as they say, he were a

Grecian borne, yet I finde no Greek in the Irish

tongue ; yet for their comming from Spaine, which

they so much urge, loltannes Major Scotus g forsooth

hath found one Spanish word, bona dies, in Irish

vennoka die ; to which I answere, una hirundo nou

facit ver; but indifferently
to examine the matter,

wee finde that diversity of times, alteration of govern-

ment, invasion of strangers, planting of new Colo-

Jo. Maior. hist. Scot. lib. 1. c. 9.
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nies, and conversing with forraigne nations doe alter

languages, The Hebrewes h\ reason of their peregri-

nation and captivities do smach of the t'haldccs, s\-

riack, and Arabick tongues. The Slavonian tongue,

as Surius h and others record, without execution, at

this day is the most dispersed language upon the

earth; for the Muscovites, Ruthenes, Russians, Dal-

matians, Bosnenses, Croatians, Istrians, Carnians,

Carniolanians, Carinthians, Stirians, Maesians, Servi-

ans Bulgarians, with other nations reaching to Con-

stantinople, as Bohemians, Lusatians, Silesians, Mo-

ravians, Polonians, Circasians, QtiiiKjuemontanians,

even unto Pontus, and the remnant of Vandals, be-

\ond the river Albis, through Germany, into the

\orth, have the language, and yet we have neither

their characters, not ancient Annals extant. Saint

leroiuc home in Strido in the confines of Dalmatia and

Pannonia, is said to have translated the Bible into the

Slavon tongue, but whether it be in that language
extant, let him report that knoweth it. (intlii, ////-

"////, (trjtffli, f'(Du(ali\ Jhinni, ^lluni, though
thev \arv in name, yet they vse one language, saith

Panlus Dinctnuis. '1'he Italian, Spanish, and I
; rejieh

tongues are compounded of the Latine. The dcrman

(higli and low country) Saxon, Scottish and Kn^lish

ha\( aflinitv. \orth\\ales, Southualc-s, C'orn-

\\all, and little Jiritaine in lYance, as ()/////>;,

and Sir la. Price have learnedly discoursed ; hut the.

w
Laur. Suriut ?er. in orbe gtst. ad annum. L'.ol
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Irish (excepting the Redshanks and the Scottish of

the haye londe) have affinity with no tongue (as I can

learne) more then with the British language.

Many reasons there are (gentle reader) to induce

thee to bee of that opinion ; first of all according un-

to the first command, the^ Celticke tongue was of force

in all these Northerne parts. JBodluus writeth, that

the British and Celtick language was all one. Pau-

sanias the Grecian maketh mention how the Celts in

their language called a horse Marc, and three horses

TrimarCj the which the Welshman useth to this day
with a gutturall alteration, Margh arid Trevmargh.
Also Camden the learned Antiquary of this our age,

is of this opinion (remembring the story of Gurgun-

this, and the infinite number of British words in ure

among the Irish, the which he termeth, infinitam run

Britannicarnm dictionum) that the Britaines first

peopled this land. And although of a long time

(by reason of troubles and
alterations) t]ie speech

grew wholly out of vse ; yet afterwards in successe of

time it was revived. Secondly the British and Irish

oft matched together, so that there grew among them

great alliance and affinity, to the furtherance of the

language. Mare King of Cornwall anno 459 married

with Label Isode that built Isodes ChappeU (or Chap-

pell Isode) and Isodes Tower in Dublin, shee was the

King of Ireland s daughter. Edwal ap Metric Prince

of Wales in the time of Edelred, anno 992 married

in Ireland. lago ap Edwal Prince of Wales in the
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time of C/tirt(\ nnnn 1031 married in Ireland. In the

time of Eiln-nrd the Confessor, Coiinn the sonne of

A/o-o Prince of Wales married with linnnl^li daughter

of Alfred King ot'Duhlin, (man 1041. In the time of

II 'illid ni Unfit* , ^Iruulph Karl e of Pembroke married

with the daughter of Marogli King of Ireland anno

1 101
; at the same time Mtin-niis the sonne of IL-rnhl

married \\ith another daughter of the said King. In

the time of Henry the first and King Steuen lived

Griffith ap Conan Prince of Wales, that was wont to

brag of three things, that his mother was an Irish-

woman, his grandmother an Irishwoman, and that

hee hlmselfe was borne, and of a child brought vp in

Inland. In the time of Henry the second, JShyd the

sonne of'Owen (iii-tim-th Prince ofWales, being Lord of

Cloghran in Ireland, begat his sonne Hoivel upon an

Irish Gentlewoman. In the same Kings raigne

liir/tfird Strangbow Earle of Pembroke, married \\ith

Eva the daughter of Demnotte Mac Morrogh King
of IA luster. Thirdly, \\ hen there was anv trouble in

Ireland, they fled to WaK-- ; \\ hen thev had anv warres

or rchellion there, they came for refuge and aide

into Ireland: hereof came the shaking of hands, JBro-

ther llrnnnnirli, Itrot/ier Erina In the life of

the third, it is \\ritten, that when Otliohun the

Legate came to Oxford, and soiounud at ( ) -

ney Abbev, among other srhollers, some for one cause,

for another, that \\err there, a poore Irish schol-

\et (JM&tthcto Pan* calleth him ('uprllanum Ililnr-

Hensem) drew neere unto the kitehin dresser, and praid
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for some releefe; the cook took a ladell full of hot

liquor and threw it in his face; a Welch scholler

standing by tooke his bow, and shot the cook through
with an arrow (Stoiu writeth that the cook was the

Legates brother) the hurly burly was great, the schol-

lers came together in armes (and as it is said, one Odu

of Kilkenny was their ensigne bearer) the Cardinals

men were well beaten, the Cardinall himselfe to save

his life fled secretly at a posterne gate to the King,

made a grievous complaint, and craved the aide of

armed men to fetch off his men, and thereof arose

great troubles ; but to proceed. Dermotte Mac Mo-

rogh King of Leinster, being banished out of his

country, had aide out of Wales. Conan the sonne of

logo, Griffith ap Conan, Rees ap Tewder, Owen the

sonne of Cadogan, Kadwalader the sonne of Griffith

ap Conan, Marlgon ap David, Princes of Wales;

Algar Earle of Chester, Arnulph Earle of Pembroke,

Magnus the sonne of Herald, William de Erase Lord

of Breknock, with his wife and children, in extre-

mity, tooke Ireland for their refuge, where they found

favor and kindnesse to their own hearts desire, as in

the British Chronicles published by Caradoc of San-

carban, Cambrensis, Humfrey Lloid, and Doctor

Powel, doth more plainly appeare. These two nations

conversed much one with another; Sir Trittimn one

of the Knights of the round Table, came to Ireland.

Morogh brother to the King of Ireland (whom Caxton

calleth Moi*1iaus) was one of King Arthurs Knights.
Merlin the Welch Prophet came twice to Ireland,
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and in Ofaby there is a Chappell bearing his name:

the occasion of his first comming was this. There

a noble man of Ireland which had a suit unto the

King of England, with whom Merlin was great, to

whom he said, Merlin, if thou wilt effect my sute,

come to Ireland, and I will give thee as much land as

thou shalt see round about thee: it was done; after

his arrivall, Merlin demanded his promise, the noble

man put him into a cellar, where was a grate, and

without a bawne, with an high wall, looke out (saith

the Insh man) the Welch Prophet could not see a

quoits cast from him, and thus was he deceived, having
left his spirit

of prophecy at home. But to our

purpose.

Fourthly, the first conquerors in Henry the seconds

times, that brake the ice into this land, were Welch

men, whose names and seates to this day are fresh in

memory . Rees ap Tewder Prince of Southwales had

a daughter called Nesta, who by KmgHeftry the first

had issue, Henri/, and he had issue JUcr'rr Fitz Henry
and Kolmrt ; she was afterwards married to Stephan,
and he had issue, Robert Fitz Stt'p/Ktn, and his issue

were Radnlpli and Mereduk ; slice had a third hus-

band, (wirtildns Steward of Pembroke, whose mother

MTU (wlndys the daughter of Ryiral/ up Conyn, this

Gfapld had isMie by her, Maurice Fitz Gerald^ //'//-

lintn Fitz (irnild, and David Bishop of Menevia,
now railed Saint I)a\i(U: Mfiuricr I }'tz Gerald had

GiraUl, *jlt\i(uukr, and Nesta a
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daughter, wife to Hamey de Monte Marisco; 77 7/-

lin Di ffitz Gerald had issue (by Ellen sister to Earle

Richard Strongbow^ Rcitmind and Griffin, of these

descend all the Geraldins in Ireland. A neece (a sis-

ter say others) of Robert Fttz Stephans and Maurice

Fit% Gerald married with one Barry, and hee by her

had issue, Robdrt Barry, Pkilip Barry, IValter

Barry, and Girald Barry (otherwise called Ginddus

Cambrensis the great Antiquary) of these descend all

the Barries in Ireland. There came with them and

after them out of Wales, the Prendergastes, JVelchex*

JVhites, Goughes, and Williams, now called Mac
William of the North.

The Irish Chroniclers, as David Curran, Nicolas

Maguize (both sometimes Bishop of Leighlin) and

others, call them Brittones, Wallones, and Wai len-

ses. It is a name the Saxons gave them
; though

they were the true natives of Britaine, yet they called

them Welshmen, that is, strangers, as more at large

is to bee seen in Cambrensis. 1 These gave WeKh
names to places, which continue to this day ; in the

Dioces of Leighlin there is a town called villa Jfalli-

coru, the town of Welchmen. Carreg & Craig in

the British or Welsh tongue is a ston, or rock, and

of the Britaines, Carregfergus, Carr<'<r<r)rioul -Griffin.

Carregg in Shurie, Ctrriggtp&pam, ;md Craigtra-

ding have their names. Likewise Llis in British is a

* Camb. descrip. Brit. cap. 7
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Court or Palace, of that in Ireland you have Lismore,

IJ^fcnyii* Lislnfty, Lismakcry. Glan and Glyn are

British words, of them have you Glajiffibbun, Glwide-

, G/(/n Reynold, Glynbum/, GHynddaty, Glyn-

O) cVr. ////> an Hand, is British and Irish, of

which kind arc Iiuxsircan, Inisshovrn, Imtdiok) ////>-

>//r/o\ ////.xroj7///V, and the like, llatli a moat or round

tivnch (whereof there are many in Ireland made by
tin- DanoJ if Itcda had not said that it was a Saxon

Avord, I would have said it had been British, and how

manv names of places are compounded with it in Ire-

land, were too long to rehearse. I will here give

Staiulinrst leave to conclude, Omnes insulce locos et

Incus JI 'nilU-i wnninls gloria iniplcrit ; the rtnowne of
flic ll'elsli name (saith he) hath filled all the wayea
cuul inxuls <>f tlie Hand.

Tlie British words among them are infinite, the

which, as I think, the Irish ha\e taken hold of, and

ha\r cau-cd to \arv little from their speech, for

inplc.

British,

Irish,
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Br.

Ir.

Br.

Ir.
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Duffmi -\
'

: Sin both alike.

Diiffnn J

Br. Mfi/t

Ir. .J/V/c

Br. Cuanid 1

Ir. Qamoghj
Br. I\ min-

Ir. Anoe

Br. Kwyr \
Ir. Kwyraghl

V

Br. Cantref
Ir. Cantrud Ian hundred townes

Eng. Cantred J

Br. /row "

a river.

\
fnuts
J

Ir.

Vo/Y in both bald.

Mmitagh in both toothlesse.

And tlni^ much ot the Irish language occasioned by

history of Gathelus and Scota; now to the his-

torv, from \\ lu nee I feare mee I have too long disgres-

*( <!. Tlu- luird successe of Nemedus before spoken of,

and the departure of Gatlwlus (as hath beene said) to

the North-east Hands, and North parts of Britaine,

now railed Seotland, moved five brethren, the sonnes

of one Dela of the posterity of Nemedus being \a-

liant men, and skilful 1 in the Art of Navigation, to

make na<lv a great fleet, and to attempt the conquest
of this Hand. The-e \\ere, as I presently said, of

the posterity of Nemedus and were named, Gandius,
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* Sagandic$,Riithei'aniusorRuthei'agiix, and

of whom Slane hath the clenomination ;

when they had made preparation, assembled forces,

and set all in a readinesse, they hoised up saile, and in

short time arrived in Ireland, about the yeere of the

world 2535.

After their arrival!, and view had of the land, they
found the puissance of the Chamesite Giants sore

weakned through their owne civil! disseiition, so that

with more ease then they looked for, they atchieved

their puq^ose, wanne the whole country, utterly des-

troyed and rooted out that wicked generation (enemies
to God and man) but spared as many as they found of

Jajiliets line, divided the Hand into five parts, and in

each of them they severally reigned. This was the

first division of Ireland, the discourse whereof I will

referre to another place. Furthermore for the satis-

faction of all
parties, and perfect league to be had

among these brethren, and their posterity, they con-

cluded to fix a meare stone in the middle point of

Ireland, to the which each of their kingdomes should

reach, so as they might in equality partake of the

commodities found in that Hand. Of these also it is

said, that they invented the distribution of Shires into

Cantreds, every Cantred or Barony to containe one

hundred townships: hut of this in another place.

When tliev had lor a certaine space seated thcmscl\rs

(say the Irish Antiquaries) and found warmth and

v.ealth about them, every one began to looke big, and
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"row ambitious, so that in processe of time, desire of

N>\eraintv set the live brethren at varianee, \\hieh in

the end tended to their destruction. In this civil!

dissention it is written, that M'/////f\ the yongest

through the aid of some old inhabitants, got the upper

hand, brought his foure brethren to a low estate, at-

tributed unto himselfc the title of supreme honour

oxer them, and encroched round about the middle stone

and fixed meare aforesaid, for the space of certaine

miles; which plot in time, obtained the priviledge and

name of one entire plot, or part, and maketh up the

number of five parts, into the which Ireland is com-

monly divided, and is called J/r ///, in Latine Media,

and of some JUidifi, taking that name (as some haue

guessed) for that in respect of the other parts, it con-

tained but the moitv of Cantreds, that is, sixteene,

where each of the other contained thirtv and two; or

else for that it lieth in the midst of the land.

encrochments Slanius annexed to his inheri-

tance and Monarehs , which Monarch \ continued thus,

the space of thirt\ \ecres, and then Slanius departed
this life, and was buried in a moimtainc of Mct/i, that

hearcth hitherto the name after him. After his de-

cease the Princes that before were subject unto him,

began to gather heart, stomached the matter, and

denied their obedience to hi MOW: \\hcreupon
ensued continual] \\arre amongst them, and c^pcciallv

about the land of jl/r///, \\hich strife of long time

lould not bee appeased, \et in the space of thirty
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yeeres aforesaid, of these brethren and their successors

tlicre were nine Kings. In the neck of all these

mischiefes and hurlyburlies (say the Irish antiquities)

there came a fleet of Scythians upon the coast, landed

their men in Ireland, made claime to the land, by a

title of right which they pretended from their fore-

father Nemedus (of whom mention is made before)

so that by partaking with the one side and the other,

all was in an uproare, havock was made on each side

with fire and sword in most miserable manner. They

spent themselves in pursuing one another with such

outrage, that they cared not what nation, or what

souldier they received to their aid, to hold up, or beat

downe a side. Both the one and the other sent for

aid into the Hands now called England and Scotland,

Orchades, Hebrides, &c. and acquainted forrainers

with their state so farre, that they couid never after be

rid of them, to wit, the Britaines, till in the end they

yeelded unto them the upper hand, as by conquests,

in processe of the history, shall appeare. Note (gentle

reader) how that hitherto, that is, the yeere of the

world 2828, and before the birth of Christ 1142, these

North parts of the world, as England, Scotland,

Ireland, with other lies, were possessed, commanded,

and inhabited by the posterity of lapfat and Cham,
the sonnes of Noah

%
without any speciall name given

to the lands, or to the Commanders of them, otherwise

then Samothei, Celtce, Oceanes, Neptunists, and

Albions, although I have hitherto used the names

nmv in ure (for the plainer delivery of the history) as
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if they had beene knownc before ;
neither were any

called Scots as Hector Boetius would have it.

After the times of the former troubles which hap-

pened in Ireland upon the landing of the Scythians,

I finde nothing of Ireland till the dayes of Gurgiuitius

(the sonne of Belinus) who began his raine, according

to the ordinary account anno mundl i>580, and reigned

19 yeeres over Britaine. This King after his victory

atchieved in Denmark (for his tribute which they there

had refused to pay him) returning back towards Bri-

taine, met by the lies of Orkeney, with a navy of

thirthy ships (Stanyhurst saith 60) with men and

women, whose Generall was called Bartliolin or

Partholin; in Pont lens Virunius Partolom; inFlores

Ilistorinrum, Partholaim; in Gualter Oxoniensis,

Bartkolume; in Fabian, Harding, Grafion, and

Caxton, Jrlfinifil; of whom they thinke the country

to be called Ireland. Gurgiuitius demanded of them

u hat they and the occasion of their travcll, their

an-\\er \\as, they were Spaniards, and had long bee

on the seas, seeking to limit- tasourable IVinee, to

assigne them a place of habitation, for that their

country way so populous, that it could not coma

them, (others \\rite that for some disordered part- they

\\ere banished their eountn ) aiuluhere they found

favour, they would become suhieets and hold of him

as their soveraignc Lord. In this ileet \\ith i

Governor of Baion, their Generall (before named)
there \\eic- foure brethren of noble birth, the sonnes
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of Milesius (others say, Miletus, and others Milo)
the two chiefe of which were called Hiberus and

Herman. And beside the former differences in the

parents name, Dowling writeth in his Irish collections,

that they were the sonnes of Iubal\ Hector JBoetiiis

avoucheth they were the sonnes of Gatlwlus and Scotti :

Stanihiirst affirmeth that Scota was great or old

grand-dame to Hiber and Herman, others write they

were of the posterity
of Gat/telus and Scota, whereas

Gathelus (if there were any such) was a Grecian, and

Scota an Egyptian, Hibei* and Hermon, Spaniards:

see (gentle Reader) how these reports hang together.

Gurguntius heing aduised by his Councell, pittying

their necessitie and wandring estate, granted them the

Hand now called Ireland, to inhabite, and that they

should become tributaries to him and his successors,

the Kings of Britaine for ever. For hee called to

minde that the inhabitants were an unruly people, and

thought by this meanes to subdue thenij and quietly

to enjoy his tribute
;
for it seemeth that the Britaines

made claime to Ireland, to which effect I reade in the

Book of Houth, that Gurgnntius came into Ireland,

and that the land many a yeare paid him truage, and

to other Kings of Britaine after him; but as oft as

they put foote in the land, they got more knocks then

pence, saith an Irish Chronicler. The King of

Britaine hastening homeward, gave them Pilots, and

safe conductors for their arrival I and -ion of the

land.
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Hihcrus and Harmon after their arivall, by the

assent of all their associates, divided the land hetweene

them; the Xorth to Iliber, and the South to Hermon.

But ainbiiion, the mother of mischiefe, would not long
Mifler them to enjoy peace, but rent their hearts \\itli

fierie dissention, inflamed their mindes to desire one

Soueraigne and absolute commander over the whole

land; they gather forces, they muster their men, tliev

put on Annes, and to battaile they goe, in which field

J/iItems was slaine, (though Hector Boetius write,

that he went into Spaine to succeed his father) and

Hermon became Monarch of all Ireland. Hcrmon

being thus sole ruler and governour, to avoid the

murmure of his people, and euill opinion (in a manner)
of all men conceiued against him, and peaceably to

jM\erne the land, tell to purge hiuiselfe, and caused

the occasion of the warres to be proclaimed, that he

bore armes against his naturall brother, not of malice

or desire of soveraigntie, but in defence of his owne

person, and safety of his people; and for proofe, that

his heart uas farre from desire to rule alone, he ap-

pointed otrtnM (
'aptaines, as Kings, to command

under him eertaine Countries, reserving unto himselle,

one fourth part, and the Country of Meth annexed to

the Monarchic, for the better maintenance of his

prineelv estate.

thismeanes, this Realme of Ireland in processe

of time, grew to five kingdomes; the first Ltinsur, on

the East side or quarter, called in Latine Lageniti, and
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in Irish, Cuige-Laghen. The second, Conaght, on

the west side of the kingdome, called in Latine Con-

nacia, and in Irish, Cuige-Chonoght. The third,

Vlster, which is the North part of Ireland, named in

Latine, Vltonia, and in Irish, Cuigh-Flladh The

fourth, Mounster, South and South-west, in Latine,

Momonia, and in the country speech, Cuige Mughan.
The fift and last, a plotte defalked from these parts,

called Meth, comprising (as they are now called) as

well East-Meth as West-Meth, in Latine, Midia, or

Media, in Irish, Mhidke. And here must not hee

forgotten, that there hath beene in these kingdomes

great change and alteration by usurping and com-

pounding among themselves, and by dividing of coun-

tries, as we finde Mounster was into two parts, and

since have beene there great Earles, deriving their

n^mes of Mounster, Ormondm Irish, Oirther Mugh-
ane, Desmond in Irish, Deasmughain, and Thomond,

in Irish, Tuathmughain, the which an Italian com-

ming into Ireland, meruailed at, when he inquired

what great men dwelled in the land, for he understood

Ormond, to bee orbis mundi, the round world
; Des-

mond, decent mundi, ten worlds; Thomond, duo mundi,

two worlds, profecto, said he, Valdb gloriosi tltuli,

assuredly these are very glorious titles. So were there

also in processe of time, diuers other lesser kingdomes,
as by the processe of the historic will very well ap-

peare. And here for this time leaving to discourse

farther of the Irish kingdomes, I conclude with this

one remembrance, that from time to time there was
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one chosen to be chiefe soveraigne Monarch ouerthem

all; and the number of Monarchs from ffermon to

Laogirius, the sonne of Nealus Magnus, (that is, great

Neale} in whose time S. Patricke converted them to

Chri^tianitie, amounteth to an hundred thirty and one.

And now backe againe to the historic where we

left. It is said that of ffiber or Hiberus, (who was

si aii ic, as hath aboue beene recorded) Ireland was

railed Hibcrnia; certaine it is with the concordance of

most and the best antiquaries, that the land was not

called Hibernia, neither right Spaniard arived here

before the daies of Gurguntius. Divers writers haue

diversly delivered the originall name of the land, some

corruptly, some poetically, some etymologically. ler-

na, luvernia, Ibernia, Overnia, Vernia, Iris; of the

Britaines, Ywerdhon, of the Irish themselues Erin,

and tooke that name of Fin Erin, (of whom at large

in the hooke of Hmitli) of the Saxons and English it

is called Ireland, that is, the land of Erin. All these

names originally grew of Hiberus the Spaniard, or in

remembrance of Ibwus the second King of Spaine;
who was the sonne of Tubalf, the fift sonne of lupket.

Annius Vitcrbiensis writeth, that of this King, the

river is called Iberus amnis, Spaine Ibrria, and the

inhabitants about the river, Ibt-ri. k This land of Ire-

land ha.h aNo bevne ealkd Scotia A/fijnr, (Scotland
the greater) atu r the birth of Christ, but that came

of corrupting the word Scytha, as I said before.

* Stainhunt de feb. llib. pa. 17.
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Lastly, it hath beene called Banno of the Poets or

Bardes of the lands: Stainihurst thinketh it was so

called of the Banne, a river in the County of Weix-

ford, the place is now called Bagganbun, where the

Britaines vpon the conquest arived, and thereof is the

rime,

At the weeke of Bagganbun,
Ireland ivas ylost and ivonne.

But for this ancient name Banno and other the like

which the Poets of Ireland haue in use, I referre the

courteous reader to learned Camden, \ in his treatise of

Ireland, about the beginning,

Lanquet in his collections of antiquities, noteth that

the Scottish historiographers about the yeere of the

world, 3652. beginne their histories at Fwgus, the

sonne of Ferquhard, King of Ireland, that he should

come with great power out of Ireland, to their aide

against the Pictes,
m and that they fauoured him so

much, that they chose him King, and that hee raigned

ouer them in Scotland 25. yeeres, and how that in his

raigne hee slue Coile, King of Britaine, at what time

by generall consent, there was no Scottish man then

commanding in Albania, no Pict at that time scene in

Britaine or Ireland, nor Co&King of Britaine in many

yeares after. I am of Lancjuets opinion, thus he

1 Camden in Hebernia.

* Anno mundi, 3652,
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\\riteth, 77/rvf histories of the Scots, as tJtey set them

forth, bee full of errors, and agree icith none other

historians. Notwithstanding this Item may not stoppe
the course of the historic, and therefore whether he

eame out of Ireland, (as \vc here take it) or out of

Denmarke, (as some haue thought) well he might be

King of Albania, for so was it then called, and not

Scotland, and so from him I will terme them Kings
of Albania, untill I finde the name Scoti knowne

amongst forraigne writers.

This Fergus (saith Buchanan) hauing orderly dis-

posed of his affaires in Albania, went into Ireland to

pacific and quiet troubles there risen, andhoising saile

for his returne into Albania, he and all his company
re cast away in a tempest vpon the rocks at a place

of him now called in the British and Irish tongues

Karregfergus, or CnugfiwgOi (corruptly in English,

Knockfergus.) It is written that he advanced in his

hamuT, a red Lyon Rampant, with his taile foldcn

aid his baeke, as it were moved with anger, the

whieh his successors since have used. After this his

in fortunate decease, there rose great strife about the

succession, his two sonnes, Ferlegitx and Mninits \\ere

young, and many exceptions were made against them,

in tin- tiul, the two sonnes were put beside, and the

rldest of the sept (.after
the Irish Tanistrie) tooke

place, \\lneh fell upon Fcrithttris an Irish man, bro-

ther to Fergus. And this Tanistrie continued (.saith

unto Ki'nnthtts 3. during the raigne of
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fourescore Kings. But I must leave them, and follow

onely what concerneth Irish bueinesse.

About the yeere of the world, saith Lanquet, 3750.

and odde (not allowing as he protested before, but

following the Scottish histories, one Reuthar, com-

mander of the invaders in Albania, (now called Scot-

land) was vexed with civill warres, and by the Bri-

taines, banished into Ireland, where hee lived twelve

yeeres. See more of him in Hector Boetius, and

Buchanan. The 9. King Albaniensium Scotorum,

(so Stanihurst calleth them) was losina Thereus, and

is the next that seemeth to haue any right or interest

in the Irish historic. This man was bred and brought

up in Ireland, and favoured the nation (saith Bale)
n

above all others; he sought peace of all men, honoured

Chirurgions, Physitians and Druydes of Ireland;

raigned 24 yeeres, and so ended his dayes.

The next that concerneth our purpose, is Gillus the

usurper, who through much treason J and many mur-

thers, aspiring to the Crowne of Albania, and deserv-

edly falling into the hatred and mislike of all his

subjects, was at length forced by his Nobles, (who
rose in Armes against him) to take a risher-boate and

flee into Ireland, where hee was promised aide; but to

prevent further mischiefe, one Cadall is appointed

generall of an Armie, to pursue the tyrant into Ireland,

and meeting him in the field, drove Gillus to flee.

Jo. Bale cent. 14.
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When the Irish men had
,

lie hid him-

:fe in a denne, invironed with woods and

\vliere -Imrtlv alter, an IrMi Kerne, tor reward, found

him out, cut off his head, and brought it to Cfidall,

after hr had tyrannic d ' B the

thirteenth King of Albania.

In the time of Si .? Ccesar, a little before the

birth of our Saviour, Fridelenus King of Denmarke,

puffed vp with pride, through some fortunate suc-

. arrived in Ireland, laid siege to the Citie of

Dublin, and finding it not so easie a matter to atchieue,

fell to
polieie; he caught certaine Swallowes that bred

in the Citie, tyed fire to their win^s, \\lio fiving to

their nest*, fired the houses; while the Citizens ende-

voured to quence the fire, the Danes entred the Citie,

and wanne it.

The King of Leinster after thi-, gathered
and i;a\e the Danes battaile, in which, nianv fell on

both ride* : / 'ijr the cnemv :

. -ud

his arm! d ( ; ik-d the land, and n-rircd into his

utry. His sonne Fnttlin* tlie third of that na

Kin-- nf Danes ^, Jlhrrfus I\ ;m( l .V

Grammatics record) wan; only assailed the Hriiaines,

inagis insnluin
(ji/fini subigens) rather tak-

a view of the Hand, ti
duliii;- it, afterward

Alb. Kraut. Dan. lib. 1. utp. 3 2. Sato Gr. hist. Dan
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relinquishing that course, put foot in Ireland. The

historiographers of that side, report hardly of the

land, and the inhabitants thereof, and in fine they

write, when Cepo the Irish King was overthrowne

and put to flight,
his brother Kervill (saith Saxo, I

take it to be O Carroll) offered tribute, wherewith

the Danes being pacified, returned to their Country.
This Frotho peopled the Orchades with Danes, and

appointed Kevillus their commander.

Whilst this Frotho King of Danes was Monarch

of Ireland, the light of the world, the comfort of all

Christians, IESVS CHRIST the sonne of GOD was

borne in the flesh.

About 44 : yeere after the incarnation of our Lord,

Claudius P the Emperor having appeased the troubles

of Britaine by the aide of Amiragus, (as Matheiu

tf^estmonasteriensis saith) subdued Orchades, He-

brides, Thule, and all the Ocean Islands, among the

which, Ireland is reconed, the which Beda q and

and Eutropius haue likewise remembred. But Fa-

bian, Grafton, Holinshed, and Ponticus Virunius

say further, that he sent certaine legions of Knights
into Ireland to subdue the same ; what successe they

had, is not recorded, a legion consisting of 6666. (a*

9 Claudius. Arviragus. flor. hist&r.

Beda rtte. hist. Angl. lib. 1 c. 3. Eutropius reri'.m Rom. lib. 8.
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ancient Writers record) no doubt they performed some

great exploit. Learned Camden r writeth of the Bri-

u;uitt s (the inhabitants of Yorkeshire, Lancashire,

the Bishopricke of Durham, Westmerland and Cum-

berland were so called) how that in the time of Clau-

dius (as I take it) many of them went to end their

dayes in Ireland, and of old were called the Brigantes
of Ireland. His words are these, Quod verd Flori-

anus Del Campo Hispanus, nostros Brigantes, fyc.

fPTiereas Florianus Del-Campo t/ie Spaniard, hntk

somewhat arrogantly derived our Brigantes from

Spaine into Ireland, and thence into Britaine, being
led by no other conjecture, but that liefound in his

Country of Spaine, the Citie Brigantia ; Ifcare mee
/iee hath fouly deceived himselfe. For if the like

cause have not given ours and Brigantes of Ireland

the same name, I had rat/ier be of opinion with my
most learnedfriend Thomas Savill, namely, tliat cer-

taine Brigantes and other nations ofBritaine also, even

from the comming of the Romans into Britaine de-

parted into Ireland, somefor (juictncsse sake, and to

line at ease, somefor ttiat their eyes should imt be in-

fected with the sight of the Koman dominions, and

last of (illut/u-rs, Icxt in tin ir litter age tliey should

rillhiirly seeme to lose th<- /i/x-rtic wh'uhfrom nature

they had received in tin ir youth. And tImt Claudius

tin E inpcrour, first of any Itnmnm: tooke the Eri-

Camdenpa.
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gantes in /ta/nf, and subjected them to his Empire and

.mnd: Seneca xhcwt'th in these his vetoes.

...... Ilie Britannos

Vltra not! littora ponti, fy ccerideos

Scuta Brigantes, dare Bomulceis colla catenis

The Britaines faiTe from knowne seas,

and Brigantes Bucklers blue,

The Roman Claude to Roman becke

did bring, and rebels slue.

Claudius hauing effected all his affaires, (as formely

hath been delivered) returned to Rome : then saith

Gualter Oxen. Omnia regna Arvirago tradidit, he

delivered all these kingdomes to Arviragus. He com-

mitted them alto his charge, saith Ponticus Virunius*

In Matthew Tf
r
estmomteriensis I reade, regimen insu-

lare Arvirago cessit, the command of the Hands fell

to Arviragus. Harding hath delivered it in verse.

Orchades Isles in the meane time he conquered,

In which lie infeoffed the King, and himprefen^ed.

About this time, Frotho s the fourth of that name,

King of Danes, (some 30. yeeres after the former

Saxo Cram. hist. Dan. lib. 6. Albertus Krantz Dan. lib. 1.
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invasion, saith mine Author) sent great power of

Giants out of Denmarke, under the leading of hloudy

Haco, and the great challenger and huge monster

Starcuterttt, to invade Ireland. The occasion was as

folloueth : StftrcH/c/'ifx (he tore mentioned) heing
borne farre in tli

i ot" shipwracke, ha-

ving lost both his ship and fcllowes, \\a- cast upon
the coast of Denmarke, and hearing of the tame of

FnttliDi came to his Court. This Giant \\asgrejitly
admired for stature and strengrh of hodv. Frotlio

commanded a great navie to he in a readinc-se, with

all manner of necessarv provision, made him an areh-

piratc, and turned him to the Sea to ilventures.

They touched many lands, and fought with many
Giants, at length (saith mine Author) that no Coun-

irv, though never so remote, should hee freed from

the smart of Danish forces, thev ari\ed in Ireland.

////^A/, King of Ireland, ga\e them hattaile, in the

which, 1lu^lt t wafl slaine, and all the Irish put to

flight. And vet mine Author, though a Dane, highly

commendeth t\\o Jrish Lords, Segathus and Snih-

the one wounded linen, the other gave X/ftr-

such a hlow, that he stood a great while

ama/ed, and had beene slaine, had he not heene

rescued. The hat tailc heing ended, the Dam-

(Dulllinian) Dublin, ran-ackcd it, and found great

I treasure, and some of them remained in t

land, the re-t returned to Denmarke, A/f/>v///r,

went into fonaigne countries to combat \\ith (iia'
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In the time of Arviragiis before mentioned, I finde

the greatest probability of the first comming of the

Pictes out of Scythia, first into Ireland, secondly, into

Albania, now called Scotland, and
lastly, into the

North of England. And whereas before (page 6.) I

made mention of the arivall of Scythians, Nemedus

arid his foure sonnes, and after them of five brethren

of their posteritie, and the third time of another fleete

of Scythians that arived in Ireland
; and that also by

many antiquities it appeareth that the Scots be Scy-

thians, and came out of those parts whence these

Pictes brake forth; I purpose now to make a more full

discourse of that businesse.

Camden modestly confesseth he knoweth not when

they came first into these parts, neither doe / mislike

with his conjecture, that they should be old Britaines,

who painted themselves, to shew more terrible against

the Romanes : yet we must confesse, that there are

many nations of severall names in Scythia, and Poly-

chronicon, together with RastaUy saith, that the Gothes

and Pictes be one nation. The etymologic / finde in

the storie of the Gothes : Scythia in t/ie Gothicke l

tongue, signifieth a skilfull archer. And these Pictes

brought with them the use of darts, which the Irish

retaine to this day. But / come to Beda, u who goeth

1
Io. Magnus Goth. Hist. lib. 1 cap. 27-

Beda eccles. hist, gentis dug lib. T cap. I.
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plaine to worke When the Brituines (saith hee) had

possessed the gi*eatest part of the Isle, be^ f
at

the South, it happened that a nation of Pictes out of

ScytMa, with long ikippet, Cuet not niamij entred the

Ocean, the winde dricing them about, bet/oml all

the const of ISrittnine, t/iet/ came into Ireland, and

nrired in tin* \orth, nnd finding there the nation of

Scots, desired of them to grant them a dwelling place,

amongst them, hnt t /in/ eon Id not oh/n hie if, $c. The

'Is innden nsirere that the Hand con/d not hold tl,

both, l)iit wt'<> can give you f^v?V/A then) good eonn^nilr

y /ifft 1/011 inn
i/
doe. Jfe know nnothei* Island not farre

from ours, reaching to the East, the which we are wont

<>ft {
' ' in cleare dayes ; if i/on will goe thitl

von )n<!>( mnke it t/owr dwelling i>l<i<-<>^
or if a HI/ with-

stand yen, take rs for t/our aide, slnd so the PK

.ding /jitft llrilnini-, hegnn lo inhnhite the Xnrth

parts of the Hand, for the lirilnines held the South,

ulnd u-hen the I'ictes liad no wires, nnd sought them

of the Scots, //tet/ weregranted ///<///, o//r///

ditinn, ihnt when the title of Soreraigntie

dauhtt'idl, tlieii xhoidd ehoose them a King rather

the feminine hlund rot/nil, then
///'

//. the

which nutn this
tln\j

'

t!ie l*ietes.

d in /a '//' time, llritnine ff'ter the 7>V

<tnd Pi >'irl that third not inn <>/'// njxni

t/tnt
/"/>'/,

irhere the l*ict,-s had their hnh/'/ntion, who

ing OUt "/' Ir'fand with their Captaine /i,H(/>/,

either A// lone <>r In/ the sirord. he dinrlv

unto themsdi which iheij hold uni
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dm/< find of this their ca.ptainc they are called Dal-

Tcudm,for in their language, (Dal) signifieth a part.

And here I cannot but meruaile at Hector Boctins

and Buchanan, v what confusion they bring into the

historic, without regard of the truth, they name Beda,

they call Reuda, Reut/icr, and say that he was the

sixt King of Albania, and that the Britaines made

him flee into Ireland, and that in the end he was res-

tored to his kingdome againe; which can no way

agree with the words of reverend Beda, whose credit

we may not impeach, for he saith, they were Scythians,

and wanted a dwelling place, and beganne to inhabit

the North parts of the Hand. If Reuda were King
of Albania, no thanke to the Irish men to direct him

thither. But let us goe on with the Pictes.

I finde in Lanquet that the Pictes were rebellious,

an. 9 : of Arviragus, Anno. Domini 53. And Poly-
cronicon affircteth,

w as Beda wrote before, that they

came to the North of Ireland in V&pana&* time

Stow saith it was in Anno 73. Matthew the Monke

of Westminster, in Anno 75. and 76. Leslceus and

Bozius write that Reuda came about the yeere 360.

which is very doubtfull, and that then the Pictes

wanting wives, desired of the Britaines that they might
match with their nation, their suit being denied, they

Hect. Boet. Scot. hut. lib. 4.

"
According to the Text of Sir James Ware. EDITOB.
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went to the Irish, who granted them wives upon the

condition in Hctla before rehearsed And farther,

druldus Cainhrensis, Polycronicon and Grafton con-

curring, doe sav, that Scotland was first called Albania

of Albanactus, secondly, Pictlamlia, of the Pictes;

thirdly, Hibernia, Ire-land, because of the alliance or

affinitie in marriage betwcene the Pictes and Irish
;

last of all, Scotland or Scythians land. And hci

it commeth to passe, that Ireland is called Scotland,

and Scotland Ireland, the Irish Scots, and the Sc<

Irish,
x as one hath largely collected ; and the dis-

tinction of Scotia Major, and Scotia Minor

Harding hath an historic out of Mewinus aBritti-h

Chronicler, (Ilardiiig lived in the time of Henry the

fift and sixt, and in the daies of Edward the fourth,)

which if it be true, all that is formerly spoken of

Gat/iclns and Scota his wife, by the Scottish and Irish

Chroniclers, is of small credit; namely, how that

Gathclits and Scota ctune into these North parts, to-

lier with the Pictes. Anno Domin! f^. his \\ords

these, speaking of the King of Britaine.

T/ICH to tlit I . !u x<irc ( se

fficcll
iijioii,

and //<//v /// In i

ir/tich iccddcd WITC nitli I, i>h CU /
g >,?e,

Of which after Scuts * that linage,

9
Polychron lib. 1 .

II
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For Scots be to say their language
A collection of many into our,

Of which the Scots rvere called so anone.

lint Mewinus y tJie Bryton Chronicler

Saith in his Chronicle otherwise,

That Gadelus and Scota in theyewe

Of Christ^ seventie and Jive by assise,

At Stone inhabite as might suffice :

And of her name, tlie country round about,

Scotland she cald that time without doubt.

This Scota was, as Mewin saith the sage,

Daughter and bastard of King Pharao that day,

PfHiom Gadele wedded, and in his old age
Vnto a land he went, where he inhabited ay,

JVhich yet of his name is called Gadelway ;

Andwith t/ie Peights he came into Albanie

The yeere of Christ aforesaid openlie, cjc.

Polywomcon z and Cambrensis accord \\it\iHarding
iu this point, that the King gave the Pictes a place to

dwell in, which is now called Galleway. And saith

Ponticus Virunius^ it was desert and waste, where

none dwelled in many dayes before. The credit of

Harding is great, and he that list to know farther of

* Flor. hist. Mewinus was also called Melkinus. lo. Bale cent. 1 : cap. 57

tvrote his life. The stone Regall of Scotland.

9 Pol. lib. Leap. 58.
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him, let him reade Bale,
a
Bishop of Ossorie, who

wrote his life.

/

1 will now neither continue nor confute, but ac-

quaints the reader with such antiquities as I finde, and

in a word, to adde something unto that which went

before, of the time of the Pictes romming into tlie-e

North, and North-west parts. Flori/eunts writeth it

was Anno Domini 77- Functius and Polyd<trt\ . Jnno

J)/n. S/. To reconcile the dissonance, what every
OIK si ith may stand for truth, for they came in se-

verall companies, and at severall times, some into

Ireland, some into Albania, and some into England.
I will from henceforward leave writing the kingdome
of Albania, and write the kingdome of Scotland.

Anno Dom. 73. began Marius the sonne of AnA-

ragus to raigne in Britaine, (Hiuufrey fJoule calleth

him J/r/o/V) who after his troublesome warres, lor

nine veeres space against the Picts and Scots, ended

with the hclpe of Julius Agri,/,t, is said to lia\.

pired touards Ireland, and to have p laced garrisons on

the c JIH! to the end he might pcri'onne some

exploit^ there, entertained an Irish Prince that \\as

dri\i-n out of his country by civil! dissention for his

conductor. I finde no issue recorded of this businesse.

In the !.">. yeem i-i\ill uarres b \\hich ensued vpou

Io. i>\
^

-t. Brytan. centur. 8.
*

Calf. Mon.
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the death of Lucius, the sonne of Coile, King of

Britaine, it is reported, that Fulgenius called the

Ilanders, Albanians, Pictes, and Irish men to his aide,

against whom, Severus the Emperour comming from

Rome, gave them battaile neere unto Yorke, where

Severus and a Prince of Ireland were slaine, and

Fulgenius deadly wounded; the Emperour Severus

and the Irish Prince, lye buried at Yorke.

In the antiquities of Ireland, I finde that about the

dayes of Constantine the great, who beganne his raigne
anno Dom. 310.) one Realmond King of Vlster, fell

in love with a lady of Leinster, who had beene wife to

the King of Connaught, a woman (they say) of meane

stature, but of singular beautie ; when many Princes

and Lords of Ireland laboured to winne her fauour,

her answer was, that none should enjoy her loue, but

a Champion that by Marshall prowesse had prevailed

in forraigne countries, quitted himselfe like a man,

wonne the Garland, and brought tribute with him to

his native soile. Realmond being overcome with tlu-

love of this Lady, hoised up saile and went for France,

where he encountred with a Champion, and wonne a

Garland called Civica. Aftenvard comming to Great.

Britain, hee challenged the Duke of Cornewall, and

got of him a tribute, thence he went into Scotland,

and encountred with Gyant Castreus, and prevailed ,

(such was the manner of winning honour and dignity

by marshall feates in those daies, saith Saxo Gramma-
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ticus CJ last of all he came backe to Ireland, and ac-

quainted his love, the Lady he formerly sought for,

with his travaile, his dangerous adventures, and his

good successe, and now having prevailed abroad, hee

doubted not at home in regard of his kingdome, his

kindred and valour, but to obtaine her fauour. Slice

being made thoroughly acquainted with hU affaires

abroad and at home, gave many a sigh in his absence,

fearing some mischance might come to him, and

uishing she had not so peremptorily ansuered him;

but he no sooner came in place, but she relented from,

her former hardnesse, and with all speed the solemnity

of marriage was performed. But the match was dis-

dained by others, insomuch that he was hated of the

Princes and Nobilitie of Ireland, who had formerly
aflected the Lady, whereof grew mutinies, conten-

tion^ and at last open warre, and hee finding himselfe

weake, in comparison of his enemies, was forced to

flee into Demnarkc, where hee found favour and great

aide of worthy Souldiers which came \\ith him into

Ireland, where he and his ^IK ration, together \\ith

the Dane.- and their posteritie, effected many notable

acts, and continued many yeeres.

The Danes of the hue of / ///, that eamo out

of Delimarke, were these, TJatrtY/the Kin^s .ho

had to his MMIIU- home in Inland, l)t*ure Dove, who

had foure .son nes, Covrry, JBoyskenc, Fyagh, and

*
ur. Gram. hut. Don. Hi
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Og/tc-, Boyskene had a sonne called Garreneslo, and

Con-Coglimore was his sonne ; Con had a sonne named

Ferrelogh, and he had a sonne called Trenmore, this

Trenmore had to his sonne, Coylle Negoe, and he had

a sonne called Fin-Fa, alias Fin Mac Coylle, and he

had a sonne caled Oshen, and he had a sonne called

Osker. This Os/ien lived in Anno Dom. 432. in the

dayes of Saint Patricke, unto whom he made relation

of many things before going, and was by him bap-

tized, being of the age of seven score yeeres. For

proofe of this historic, I finde in Saxo Grammaticus

that wrote the historic of the Danes, that Fin and

Finni were a great sept there, hardy, stalworth men,

given to preying, and burning of towne and country,

and happly the Irish conversing with them, did learne

those parts of them) and that the name of Eric was

of the royall bloud among them
;
so Fin Erin turning

c. into n. was a great commander there, and conducted

into Ireland many Danes. And happly, Ireland of

old, because of his great command, and his
posteritie,

might after him be called Erin: this is but my con-

ceit, happly others can say more thereof. These

Danes increased and multiplied exceedingly, and be-

came great Commanders and Captaines over the whole

land, and tooke vpon them the defence thereof against

all forraigne invasion. In processe of time fell out

the battaile of Feutra in Mounster, valiantly fought

by the Irish and Danes, whereof the Irish Chroniclers

make great accompt ; it was fought chiefly in Mounster,

by the Princes and power of Ireland, with the aide of
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the Danes, and generation of Fi/i Mac Coylle, and

Flu Eryn, in which Held, they sav, all the forraigne

enemies that came out of Scotland, Cornewall, Nor-

niandie, (rennanv, Spaine and Denmarke it selfe, were

overthrowne. The occasiun was as followeth.

Many Gyants and worthy Champions there were in

those daies in Ireland, of Irish and Danish birth, hired

by them for their defence; these trauelling into for-

raine countries, fought many combats, and got yeerely
tribute unto their country, as the manner then was

among such challengers. For this they were generally

envied, and a day was appointed by the invaders to

arrive together in Ireland to ouer-runne the country,

and roote out the whole nation. The first company
to the number of thirtie thousand, landed at the

Derrie, where ConJcedagh one of the Princes of the

North, being prepared for them, by a sleight, set

their shipping on fire, and met with them in a place

where they were all overthrowne, so that with their

Armes, those aim >ng the Irish that formerly \\anted,

re fomiahed and made lit tor the warres. The se-

cond company of this combination came to Ltmbay,
landed their men at the Follesse of Skerries, set their

men in hattaile arra\ , and marched to a place now
called CnOC-nageftH, that is the hill of (lead nuns

heads, where jD<r///o//r Lnmlnlhearg King of Lein-

Mrr met them, fought a cruell battaile with
etjuall

fortune tor the space of foure daies; the Irish hy r<

son of the spoile and victory got at the former hattaile,
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were mightily encouraged, and also the milke and

fresh meate which the country yeelded them, and the

strangers wanted, made them the more able to fight ;

to be short, the strangers were overthrowne, and

thirty sixe thousand of them slaine, whose Armes

furnished Ireland throughly to encounter with the

rest of the combination.

The third company came to Fentra in Mounster,

where the forces of Ireland being gathered together,

kept them from landing the space of seven dayes,

with the slaughter of many on both sides, so that the

sea-shore at sundry times was died redde with the

bloud of the slaine karkasses, untill that one Gille-

more, sonne to the King of Thomond, (being male-

content for that he was remoued from the voward of

the battaile to the rere) revolted, and by night stole

to the enemie, and directed them where they should

safely land their men, which accordingly came to

passe, so that the Irish knew it not untill the stran-

gers had set their owne shippes on fire : hee withall

brought the invaders to such advantage of ground,
that they refreshed themselues for ten dayes without

any annoyance from the Irish, and afterward when

they came to skirmish, did himselfe divers times fight

valiantly, imbruing his hands in the bloud of his

owne naturall countrimen. At last it fell out after

some bickering, that hee called for water to wash his

hands that were all full of the bloud of his country-

men, which was left stand after he had therein washed,
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and soone after calling for a cup of wine, was an-

swered that there stood a bowle of wine upon the

table ; he forgetting that he had formerly washed

therein, dranke it up, insomuch, that the standers

by said ; IVTiat fellow is this, more like a brute beast

then a man, that drinketh his ownc bloud, and eateth

his oivne Jlesh ? Gilleinore hearing this, tooke it to

heart, notwithstanding dissembling his griefe and an-

ger, the next night conveyed himselfe away, and sub-

mitting himselfe to his father, delivered unto him the

state of the strangers, which turned to their great dis-

advantage and hinderance.

Shortly after, the day of battaile was appointed,

where the strangers were overthrowne, and (as they

say) seven score thousand men slaine. The Irish had

supplies and extraordinary meanes at home, the stran-

gers could not come by it ; the Irish plaid with them

;it all advantages, the woods and the bogs defended

them as occasion served. This battaile with the pre-

ambles and circumstances, continued one whole yeere,

the strangers had no shipping to flee unto for succour,

the ground was unknowne unto them, their lodging

and fare was cold, hard, and scant, so as their hardi-

uesse could not hold out, their end \\ as lamentable,

and the honour was bequeathed to the Irish nation.

The Princes of Ireland having thus with ;nat suc-

cesse foiled their enemies, delivered their people from

i throw, and (|iiieted
the land, rested them-

selves a while. After\\anl, pmtly foi recompcnce of

J
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good service, and partly for safegard of the land, ap-

pointed the Danes (whom they had formerly hired,

who also unto that time had served them truely) over

the whole land to prevent forraigne invasion, fore-

warned by the field of Fentra and the former attempts ;

these Commanders with their particular places of

command, I thought good to impart to the courteous

reader.

Osker Mac Oshen Mac Fin with his Souhliers kept
the haven of Dublin.

Fian Mac Fenrasse kept the tVinde-gates.
'

IVony Etagh Mac Cos Foule kept JVicklo.

Creyon Mac Worn/ kept Arcklow.

Eye Onagh Mac Kellen has kept WeLrford.
Dono Mac Kayder kept Rosse.

Fellum Mac Eye Keyge kept Dungaman.
Jfresell Mac Eydow kept O KeyHe.

Gaero Mac Doheyere kept Corke*

Ollen Aye Nyarg Mac Bressell kept Kynsale.

Collo Mac Keilt kept Dingle Koysse.

Con Keor Mac Bren Mac Foyll kept Fentra.

Osker Mac Cromkeyn kept Trallie.

Don Dowe Mac Reymowre being a King over tht

sept of Fin Mac Koyle kept Lymnagh, that ?>,

Limericke.

Eye Boge Mac Fin kept Inyskagh.
Coll Kroytt kept Corke Vaysken.

Eye Mac Sroy kept Canborne.

JEye clone Drylingc kept Donrys O veyragh.
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Jiressell Mac Ei/r liri>-^r kcjtt Gtdlnway.

Deyrc Dovcnagli Mag-hrr Morne, kept InyaLresyn.

Eye O row M</c Fin
krj}f A A

Collow Dnrrr krjif .^n ifill Hand.

EnosDayrk /ay// Kin/mnglith(\

Enos Maygh Ercoiju'c kept Gfil/n/.

Fcarta^li Mfir F< mlagli kept Moi/c.

Low Ma^li Mac Karbren kept Slig'o.

vr Drought kcj)t liondroys.

Kci/ll Crungli Kede Goncigh O Navnyd, u4ssero.

liraxdl Mac Doyer kept DomignlL
Small Mac Smoyll kept Fanyd.

Mac Kchow kept Louglifoylc.

Durnwryd llowrer kept Bonlan.

Claw kept Knockfergus.
love kept Ard olloe.

Mac Derniotte Evne, kept Ardglas.
Art O^'c Mac Morne kept Dondontie.

Eye Mac Carra Meyke Morne kept Carlingford.

Flans F<r<- Ln/froke Grtffi-y Fin Mac Koyll, k<-pt

Don dnlke.

lit if ne Roysklaygh Mac Fin Mac Koyll I

Drogheda,

S/irfi/ri/^/t M"( I)< rnnttte Doyn kept Gormanston.

Covidoe Mac fffywdyrge kcjit

Mac Durbar krj>t

These were the clilefe Comm.imK rs | )V

/ Mac KvylL who tooke farther order that

shoukl he set up ill sundry j>l;u:<-
of the land.
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where in time of danger they might have direction

for reliefe, and draw to a head for their defence ; which

order continued unto the field of Kaghcaro, otherwise

called Ardkagh or Ardkath, the occasion whereof was

as followeth.

In the time of Karbre Lifeacher, Monarch of Ire-

land, the Danish Captaines with their bands and gar-

risons, waxed insolent and outragious, they weighed
not what Prince or people said, they grew strong and

rich, not caring what they did: they brought vp fond

customes of their owne devising, oppressing the

people, and disdaining the gentle admonitions of the

Kings and Nobilitie of the land. Among themselves

they decreed, that no Maid should marry without

their license, that none should hunt the Hare, Otter,

Foxe, Wolfe, Marterne or Deare, but should pay them

what they pleased to rate it at, and that none should

use any other pastime without their
privitie. The

Kings and Nobilitie of the land called a Parliament,

endevouring to reforme these abuses, charging them

to surcease from their outrages, or to leave the land.

The Danes answered, that they came in with the

sword, held by the sword, and with the sword they

would be driven away. The day of battaile was ap-

pointed to be fought at Amaghery Ongallin, now

called Margallin in Westmeath, though the field be

called Ardkagh, which is by interpretation, a set field.

The Danes sent to Denmarke, intimating their
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griefe and lamentable estate, craving aide of the King,
and that he would be pleased to send his sonne to be

their Generall, who (according to their request)

shortly after landed with tenne thousand stalworth

souldiers (so the old phrase runneth) and they com-

ming together, made up twenty and eight thousand,

and seven hundred. The Kings of Ireland with their

forces were threescore and five thousand. The Danes

or Norwegians being valiant and venterous, hastened

to the battailc at the day appointed. The Kings in

like sort with their forces hearing that their enemies

approched, set themselves in battaile array, and came

to a place where they all kissed the ground, readie to

dye one with another, and gave (after their manner)
such a crie, as if heauen and earth met together, and

therewith somewhat amazed their enemies, so that the

place to this day is called Balle-Nangartha, in English,
Garrestowne.

The strangers placed themselves on the South-weft

side of the hill, that the forces of the Kings being on

the other side, somewhat beneath them, might not

easilie diserie their Armie
; they appointed their worst

men for their Rerewanl, that seeing the Voward

valiantly encountrin^ and
prevailing, they might

thereby he the more encouraged. They placed their

rascals on their jades, nagges and labouring garrons,
on the top of an hill, \\lure at thU <lav is a little Mote
in remembrance thereof, giuing them in charge, that

when the forces of the land espied them, and drew
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neerc, they should retire to the maine hattaile for

refuse and succour; they hoped hy these meanes, that

the Kings when they saw so great a company flee,

would breake their order and array to pursue them,
and so lay themselves open to utter ouerthrow

;
ami

then \vas their intent to have made the King of Den-

markes sonne, King of the land, and to have enioyed
the Realme to them and their posteritie for euer.

The Kings of Ireland being seven in number,

tracing a while on the top of an hill (which therefore

was called after that, the hill of Trase, now Hol-trase)

divided themselves into two battailes. Gillemore, O
Connor Dunnes, sonne of Connaght (one that had

stood out in rebellion against the Kings untill that

time) had in the Voward the leading of the light

footmen, whereof they made least account; he therby

to winne their favours, and they to hazard him first.

Dermotte LamhdJiearg, King of Leinster had the

charge of the horsemen ; their bonnys were double

armed, well appointed, active and venturous souldiers.

Dermot being well mounted, got him to an advantage

of ground, and turned him to the armie with this

speech.

My friends and fellowes in Armes, whose great

valour hath been oft tryed; understand (I beseech you)

the cause of this battaile. Whereas heretofore we

have sought out these, and hired them in our \\arres

tor our defence and good of our country, against our
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forraine enemies, to be at our service and command,

they have committed all manner of outrage against

vs, and extortion upon the people of this land; they

abused our wives, ravished our widowcs, devoured our

daughters and maidens ; their meate, their dnnke,

their bedding, will not content them, but they must

have monev for eating, drinking and sleeping.
\\ here

they should have heene our true and dutifull sqruitors,

they disdained the Princes of the land, and made the

people their villaines. By maintaining of them, wee

made our country men idle and unapt for the warres,

by inriching of them we have beggered our selves,

and now see the villany of these verlates, our provision,

our furniture, our Armes, and forces of our native

soile, they bend against us, and not onely this, but

they have drawne to their present aide, afresh, both

Danes and Norwegians. Wherefore plucke up your

hearts, (juitte your selues like men, our cause is good,

wee fight for our selves, our wives and children, and

the libert'ie of our country; if \ve lose, we are lost for

euer, and our children become bond-Janes, and our

rountrv subiect to these bloudy rascall stranger-.

He had no sooner ended his speech, hut thev all

kissed the ground, and gave a terrible shout, that the

\\oods about them rang thereat. On the other side,

one Osker Mac (kin //, experienced in the warres, and

hold of speech, erased of the Danes and \or\\v

libel-tie to speake, and began as followed).
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My masters and fellowes, the cause of this our

assemblie is knowne unto you ; it is to maintaine that

which we honourahly wonne in the field, and was

granted our ancestors and their posteritie, the which

we have in writing to shew, under the hands and scales

of the ancestors of these faithlesse Kings and Princes

that be in Armes against us. There is no haven,
creeke or port in Ireland, but that our predecessors
and we tooke the charge of them, since our first

arrivail here out of Denmarke, and valiantly defended

them maugre the beards of all forraigne enemies. We
fought many a battaile for them, wee wanne them

tributes, and procured them discharge of tributes, the

which forraigne champions in combats had obtained of

them, and now for recompence, they endevour eyther
to banish us the land, or put us to the sword. Will

yee understand what they are, surely a people that

keepe no promise with us, therefore v/e doubt not but

the better to speed: and excepting a few of their

Princes and Gentlemen that are valiant men indeed,

and daily exercised in feats of Armes, the rest are but

pesants, poore and needy slaues, bare arst, bare legd,
and bare footed, and of small strength. For Armes,

they weare a skull, a sword by their side hanging in a

Wyth that compasseth their middle, and a Target;
othersome have darts; the best thing in them is, they
are swift of foot, & I hope we shal speedily have the

experience of that when we see them run away. Their

good meate & best drink we took, and made them fast,
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their treasure we tooke to furnish us in apparell and

Armes, and left tkem unfurnished and bare, their

bedding wee had, and made them Ive on the ground,
their wives, widdowes and maides were at our com-

mand to keepe us warine in the night, and we gave
them leave to Ive among their s\\iiie. d The best soile

we tooke to our selves and g;i\e them mountaines and

bogges : alas poore sillie fcllowes, these he thev that

now take Armes against us. Wherefore faint not, he

of good courage, and we shall prevaile; let us whine

vantage of ground, and get the side of the hill, and

boo-ge against them, that their horses prevaile not,

and once master them, we shall quickly over-runne

the pesants ;
now last, kisse one another, in token that

you will live and die one with another.

His words being ended, they marched forward with

Pipes, Cornets, and Trumpets sounding. Their ehiefe

armes were Skeynes, Speares, Darts, Slings, and

Sparthes, (which we call Galloglas Axes:) they sent

their boyes and varlets, as thev had formerly deter-

mined, to the top of the hill. The King of LeinM

that had the leading of the horsemen, no .sooner

espied them, but (contrary to the plot laid downe

upon the hill of Trase ) put spurres to his horse, and

with a loud vovee said, follow me, thev were straight

upon their hackes that tied, so that the Dane- had no

It isure to receive them tor their sateganl, but were

driven to kill their O\MI<- IK fore, as the IrMi did

J
/jlicro parr C. cap. IDS. wriuth tin' the D.uu - clul the !'

K
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behincle. Immediately came the light foot under thfc

leading of Gillcmwe, and together with the horse,

charged the vo\vard of the Danes, so that the rascals

of the Danes, and the light footmen of the Irish

were slaine, with the death and hurt of many a Dane.

Then came the great battaile of the Kings of Ireland

in rescue of the horse, with a great and terrible noise,

and gave a stout charge upon the enemie (that kept
the ground, I meane the side of the hill) and fiercely

bare them downe to the bottome, where they fought a

cruell battell with equall fortune, almost the whole

day, untill the King of Denmarkes sonne was slaine

by the King of Leinster, whereupon the Danes fled,

the Irish followed, and had the killing of them with-

out resistance, till horse and man were weary, and the

Danes in a manner all destroyed. Of the Irish were

slaine (as I finde in the antiquities of the land) foure

Kings, twenty five Kings sonnes, and of others, nine-

teene thousand, seven hundred and threescore, though
others extenuate the matter. They say the horses

went to their bellies in bloud, also the ayre with the

stinke was infected, and thereof shortly after rose a

grievous plague, which cut off the wives, children,

and servants of the Danes, and of many of the Irish

that were slaine.

There was at this field, one Fciveis a Dane, a va-

liant souldier in the fight, but escaping with life, for

very sorrow of the overthrow, and losse of his friends,

fell madde, and kept company with vvilde beasts to hi*
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dying day. Fin Mac Coile, one of the pruiupall

Captaines of the Danish sept,
was in Rome at the time

of this iield; many things are reported of him worthy

remembrance. His chiefe house was called Baragh-

llys in Vlster; he was a man in his prospcritie
of great

command in Ireland, so that the Danes and Norwey-
ans had through him great dealing and entercourse

with Ireland, and Ireland with them. But yet (as it

sometime falleth out among the deerest friends) many
jarres and broiles and factions fell betweene them, and

especially betweene the sept of Klan ne Mome, and

Kl(in ne Boisken, both which sides still relieved them-

M'Kes out of Denmarke. The King of Denmarke at

list hearing of the fame of Fin Mac Coile, sent for

him, and tooke such a liking to him, that he con-

(-hided to marry him unto his daughter. Fin went

thither with three thousand souldiers : the King one

*lav as thev conversed together, asked after the man-

ner of the death of his three sonnes, Comen, Law-ne-

Ma/il, and /VY/O-//, who formerly went into Ireland to

maintains one of the factions; Dcrmnl O Doyne,

(one of Fins company) an>\\err<l, trouble not thy

selfe, O King, thLs is the hand that killed thy sonne

Cnmcn ; one O.vArr said, this is the hand that killed

thy sonne Law-m'-Mrt/d ; AV//// .lA/c //'// also said,

this is the hand that killed thy sonne L\^li. Here-

uith the King \\a> \\roth and said, //;/ Mac Co/A\

thou and thy men are my prisoners; forthwith they
ihvxv their Skeynes, the Kings guard for tea re fled,

they tooke him pri-oru r, carried him ahoord their
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shippes, hoised up saile, and brought him to Ireland,

so as the marriage was dasht, and the King driven to

pay a ransome for his libertie, before he could get

from them. This Fin Mac Coile also fought with a

Gyant that landed at Houth, and came to challenge

combats for tribute, and by policie,
not by strength,

overcame him : his policie was this ;
he caused him in

the night, (for the space of three nights) to be kept

waking, and in the day time to be fought withall, and

thereby weakened his strength, and foiled the Gyant.
Toward his end, one Gorre an old man, after these

former warres and troubles, came to his house (before

spoken of) and boasted unto the Gentlewomen then

present, of his feates in warre, and the combats he had

fought, whereat they laughed ; he being offended with

them, sware in his anger that hee would burne them

all, got old timber and straw, put it in the house,

fired it, made fast the doores, and compassed about the

house with men that none might escape. They cryed
unto him out of their windowes to save their lives, but

he was inexorable, and could not bee drawne to any

compassion, and when the house was readie to fall, he

fled into Mounster, and there hid himselfe in a Cave.

Fin Mac Coile came home from hunting, and beheld

this wofull desolation, how his Wife, his Maides, his

old Souldiers, his Horses, his Greyhounds, his Plate

and houshold stuffe, his Shields, lackes, and Shirts of

maile, and his instruments of Musicke, were consumed

to ashes, made after Gorre into Mounster, where he

found him, and after some skirmish of both sides,
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tooke him, and brought him to the place where he

had committed this villanv. Gorre when hee beheld
j

the bones of them that were burned, laughed, and

being asked why, his answer was, that hee laughed
at them that formerly laughed at him. This wilie

Gorre being kept that night from execution, in the

dead of the night stole away, and was found in a Cave,

where by commandment of Fin Mac Coill, Hugh
Gome his owne sonne killed his father, and after be-

came madde himselfe. And the end of Fin Mac Coill

was, that he dyed a beggar and in great miserie. So

farre out of the booke of Houth. Now to continue

the storie.

It is written of Maximus, who beganne his raigne
in Britaine, j4.nno Dom. 387, that he tooke great dis-

pleasure against the Scots and Irish, for partaking
with Conan, and upholding the faction betweene him

and Carodoch : thus it is written ; Maxirmis e drave

the Scots out of Britaine, and compelled them to get
habitation in Ireland, the out lies, and the North part

of the maine, and finally divided their region betweene

the BritaiiRs and the Pictes. He denounced warre

also against the Irish men, for receiving them into

their land ; but they craving peace, yeelded to sub-

scribe, that from thenceforth they would not receive

any Scot into their dominions.

W. Harrison ia the description of Brit. Georg. Buchcut. reg. Scot. lib. 4.
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Hector Boetins f
penneth this matter at large, that

all the Scots were banished, and despersed themselves

into the Hebrydes, Orchades, Norwey, Denmarke,

and some into France and Italic. And where Max-

imns somewhat tendred their utter mine and over-

throw
;
and referred them to the Pictes for favour, the

Pictes most cruelly gave sentence, that the Scots

which fled not, should eate the Pictes sword, &c. And

of Ireland he writeth, Vpon thefirst camming of this

newes, all Ireland mourned and made great lamenta-

tion; and when they had deliberately examined the

exiles, and understood all the accidents that befell

them in Albion, they appointed certaine dayes for a

parley, summonedfrom East to West, all the Princes

of the land to meete their Monarch at the certaine

day and place prefixed, to consult how and by what

meanes the Roman forces might be insisted, and the

kingdome of Albion restored to their allies and cou-

sins the Scots. JVJien they could devise no remedie

(for they feared the power of the Romanes} they

thought good to put up all iniuries, and to intreate

for peace. To this purpose they sent Ambassadors

to Maximus the Romane Captaine, who at the Jirst

s/tarpely rebuked them, for that they had sent aide

into Albion against the Romanes their confederates

and favourites, and in espcciall, seeing that unto that

day, Ireland of all t/ie kutgdomes of the world, felt

f
II. Boet. Scot. hist. lib. 6.
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little smart of t/ic Humane sword. In the end lie re-

ceivedthem intofavour, and granted than peace upon

these conditions. That they sliould thenceforth re<

no enemies of the Romanes into the Realme of Ireland,

wither aw/ that gave aide against tlie Romanes, and

that no rebel/ of t lie Irish under pretence of marehan-

. should t; -rl/i set foot in ^llhion. These

conditions of peace being concluded, the Irish were

tjitiet,
and trade not upon Scottish suite. So farre

Boetius.

Not long after this (according to Ponticus Virn-

iiius &) Guanius
9 King of Hunnes, and Melga King

of Pictes having long hulled here and there, and roved

upon the seas, were by Gratianus (after their invading
of Britaine and Scotland, in the absence of Mcurimits)

overthroune, and driven out of the kingdome, and

lon-ed to flee for refuge into Ireland: foule weather

followed these two Kings, and Ireland gave them hard

entertainment at the first. Notwithstanding I finde,

that this Guanius mid Melga, after the death of this

Gftl/iBnWi (who usurped the kingdome of Britaine

for the space of foure \eeres upon the death of

Maximus, who had slaine Gratiaims the Emperour)
prepared againe tor Britain^, and brought with them
the exiled Scots with Irish and ilaiulers for their aide.

But to proceed.

Thomas Cooper, uho afuruanls was Bishop of

Punticm I irunius la
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Winchester, speaking of the returne of the Scots from

exile (in his continuing of the Chronicle of Lanquef)
maketh the same to be Anno Dom. 423. and withall

delivereth his conceit, that the Scots about this time

came first out of Ireland into that country, which of

them was called Scotland. If he had referred it to a

further yeere, namely when the sixe sonnes of Muredits

King of Vlster came to Scotland, haply it would have

carried some probabilitie : but to say that it was the

first comming of the Scots into Scotland, I doe no

more like of it, then George Buchanan
h
doth, neither

doth it concurre with the antiquities precedent or sub-

sequent. Cambrensis and Stanihitrst doe direct me
in this course. Here I am to note, (saith Cambrensis)
that in t/ie time of Neall, Monarch of Ireland, the

sixe sonnes of Muredus, King of Vlster, with no

small name, possessed the North parts of Britaine,

whence the nation issuing out of them, and by speciatt

name called Scottish to this day, inhabite that north-

erne angle ; but upon what occasion they came hither9

how and by what great treasons (rather then voyages^

they banislied the Pictes from those parts, a stout

Tuition, farre passing tliem for armes and courage, I

referre to our Topographic of Britaine. Stanihurst i

addeth; this inrode into Albania was a little before the

comming of Patricke. So that these Noble men of

Ireland came into Scotland in the time of Neak, and

fc Rerun Scot. lib. 5.

* Stan, in appeidicc.
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Patricke came into Ireland in the time of

the sonne of Neale, as hereafter more at large shall

appea iv.

In the meane time we reade, how that (Anno 430.

according to FunctiusJ Celestinus Bishop of Rome
sent Pnllndliis into Scotland, who was the first that

gave them Bishops, for unto that time, the Churches

without Bishops, were governed by Monkes, k with

lesse pride and outward pompe, but with greater

sanctitie and meekenesse of
spirit, &c. I make men-

tion of him, for that (as our Irish Anonymus, and

lorilm* doe write) he landed in the North parts of

Ireland, where he hardly escaped with life, as it is re-

ported, thence he went to the Hands, where he did

much good, lastly he came to Scotland, preached the

Gospell, rooted out the Pelagian heresie, and conse-

erated them Bishops, &c.

At this time (as it is written in the life of Dedanus)
Christian religion first beganne, and tooke roote in

Ireland, not as some have dreamed, by Saint lames the

Apostle, neither by Saint Patricke, whom they terme

the Apostle of Ireland. The truth of the hi-tnru is

as followeth. There was one Colmannus in Mounster,
a reverend Priest, (and the first Christian which I

finde upon record in Ireland) that baptized one

k Geo. Buchanan rty Scot. lib. 5.

1

lucelin in vita Sancti Patncij cay
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, and delivered him to be brought up unto one

Dymna a Christian schoolemaster, under whom he

profited so much, that his fame was spread farre and

nigh, so that upon good advice and counsaile, he tra-

vailed to Rome, where Celestinus the Pope consecra-

ted him Bishop, where also he met with Alb&us a

Bishop of Irish birth. In his returne from Rome, he

mette with Patricke in Italic, conversed a wrhile with

him, and being inioyned by Celestinus, hastened to

Ireland, and left Patricke that was bound for Rome.

Declanm after his arrivall in Ireland, came among his

owne sept (whom mine Author calleth Nandesi, and

I take to be the ancient house of the Decies) not farre

from Lismore, and there preached the Gospell, and

converted many to the Christian faith. Thither came

unto him, (saith the Legend) seven holy men Mocel-

log, Seanus. Colmanus, Lachuyn, Moby, Fyndhtg,
and Caminanus: they builded them celles, conversed

together, and planted the Christian faith over all

Mounster. He went to Engus the sonne Nafrygh,

King of Mounster, whose Pallace was in Cassill, who

gave him leave to preach, yet received not the faith;.

the reason of this favour (as I finde it) was for that

Engiis had mairied his mother, and had issue by her,

Colman and Eochard. Colman wras by Saint Albceus

the Bishop baptized, and then received the Ecclesias-

ticall habite, Eoc/iard raigned after his father King
of Mounster.

Saint Declanus took a second iourney to Rome, and
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was reverently entertained 1>\ Dnvid Bishop of Me-

nevia; after the effecting of his businesse, he returned

into Ireland, and arrived in a place called Ard-naciored,

in Latine Altitude orintn, now called Ardmore, the

which soile the Lord of Xandesi nave him, where

goodly buildings have heene, and as the record run-

neth, Civitas sfincti Dcclani <jncc in to loco posita est,

>tur drdmOTC) id r>7, jfltitudo magna. Farther

in the same Legend I finde, Quatuor sanctissimi

Ej>isco])i,cum suis discipidis fuentnt in Hibernin*

ante Patricium prcedicantes in ea Christu, scilicet,

Albcmis, Declaims, Ybarus Kyarmms (alias Kermi)
&- hi plurcs ad Christum rete evangelico trcurerunt, sed

tanicn snnctus Patricius Majores Hibemice, poten-
tiores adjidem convertit. In their time Patricks

sent from Celestine Bishop of Rome came to Ireland

whom these foure Bishops with their followers saluted,

and seeing Patricke (after the humour of humorous

people) more graced then themselves, jarred with him,

they would not (forsooth) have any of forraigne na-

tion to patronize the land. In the originall it is re-

corded : Ybarus nulla rattone cansentire Sancto Pa-

//?V/o, iiumfuam ei subditus csse voluif, n<>!< hut

Patroninn Hibcrni^ dr tilin goitc /where, ff

Jlictus n infer .sr IJHOS I'/Mtrns PatriciasJccc-

runt. But afterward hy much adoe, they uere recon-

ciled. See gentle reader the iniinnitie of men, and

emulation following
the same. At Cassill they were

reconciled hy Engus King of Mounster, whom Pat-

ricke baptized, who afier his hapt'iMnc, founded ih- re
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the Catherdall Church, in the honour of Saint Pat-

rirke, made it the Metropolitane See of Mounster, and

assigned Albceus the first Bishop there. This King
held there a Parliament of spirituall and temporal 1

persons of his kingdome, ratifying the premisses, pa-

cifying all quarrels, and yeelding contentment to all

sides, The Legend reporteth, in quo decretum est ut

j4lbceus secundus Patricius, fy Patronus Mumenice es-

set; fy Declanus secundus Patricius, Patronus esset

Nandeisi, Sf Nandeisi sua Diocesis usque ad jinem se-

culi esset. Postea sancti Episcopi salutantes fy benedi-

centes regem Engusum, ad sua in osculo pacts, aim

spirituali gaudio, ad opus Domini seminandum regt^esi

sunt. IVherein it was decreed, that Albseus should be

a second Patricke and Patron of Mounster, and that

Declanus should be a second Patricke and Patrone of

Nandeisi, and that Nandeisi should be his Diocesse to

the end of the world. After all, these holy Bishops

saluted and blessed King Engus, and in the kisse of

peace, with spirituall ioy, returned every one to his

charge, to sow the worke of the Lord. Immediately
there insued a grievous plague over all Mounster, and

especially at Cassill, which was the death of thousands;

the manner of it was this, first they had the yellow

jaundies, then they fell downe for dead. King Engus
lamented greatly the death of seven Nobles of Moun-

ster, that were pledges with him at Cassill, and mis-

carried in this mortalitie. Not long after, DedamU
ended the way of all flesh, and lyeth buried at Ard-

more.
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Albceus, (as his owne Legend delivereth) tlie second

Patrone of Mounster after Patricke the generall Pa-

trone of Ireland was borne in Elyach, now called Ely

O Caroll. His fathers name was Olenais, his mothers,

Sandith, a maid servant in the house of King Cro-

nanus, the Lord of Eliach was then called a King.

Cronanus in his rage, hid his servants hang the whoore,

and kill the childe; the servants loath to dispatch an

innocent, tooke him out of his Pallace, and laid him

under the side of a rocke. One Lochanus the sonne

of Lugyr passing by, pittied
the childe, tooke him to

his horse, and set him to nurse among certaine Bri-

taines, in the East part of Elyach. Palladius (saith

the story) passing from Rome toward Scotland, and

travelling through Ireland, baptized him. The Bri-

taines sent him into France, where hee was trayned

up in ( hristian schooles, and brought up under Bishop
//////////.V, who sent him to Rome, where he was con-

secrated Bishop, and remained one whole yeere and

fiftie daycs, preaching and expounding holy Scripture,
with great admiration. And saith the Legend, there

came unto him out of Ireland, fiftie grave and reverend

men, of which number there were 12 Colmans, 12

Coenigeni, and 12 Fintans ; the Bishop of Rome sent

them haeke into In-land, thev came to Dolomoir, where

Stnnpson Bishop of that See gave them entertamenu \\\ .

There he baptized ( saith the stone) KmgFintan. After

he had baptized and converted manv unto the faith,

and builded many Churches, and founded many Hos-

)>ii;iU for lazers, he came to Ymleaeh, now called
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Emley, a Bishopricke, and in the Legend, termed his

owne Citie, fell sicke, and there left his bones. He
conversed with Biga, (whom learned Camden calleth

Bega) & Bretach Nunnes, and with Nessanus a great

Antiquarie, saith mine Author, whose antiquities I

never saw.

Kyaranus or Keran, alias Piran, (another of the

foure Bishops that lived in Ireland before Saint Pa~

tricke) commeth next to be spoken of. Of him,

Capgrave and the Martyrologe thus write, that hee

was a Bishop and Confessour, and termed Sanctorum

Hibernice primogenitus. And yet I finde in Molanus,

that one Saint Mansuetus, (Bishop of Tullum now

called Tullense oppidu, a towne in Flanders) was of

Irish birth, fellow Disciple with Saint Clement, under

Saint Peter the blessed Apostle, not trayned up in

Ireland in the Christian faith, but in forraigne coun-

tries, where he was both baptized, instructed, and

made Bishop, and where he now resteth. But to re-

turne to Keran, he was borne in Ossorie, having to

his father Domnell, (saith another, Lugnceus, whereby
I gather, there were two of that name) to his mother

ff^ingella, famous for life, learning, and sanctitie, in

the dayes of Saint Patricke. He lived in the He of

Cleere some 30 yeeres, from thence he went to Rome,
where hee met Saint Patricke, who came to Ireland

30. yeeres after Pyranus was of note ; in Rome hee

continued 15. yeeres, expounding holy Scripture with

great admiration, (as another saith 20. yeeres) there
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the Bishop of Rome consecrated him Bishop. He
came to Ireland, and was the first Bishop of Ossorie,

having his See at Reran in Elie O Carroll. Hee re-

fre-hed, (saith mine Author) Saint Patricke, and

tenne Irish Kini^s for the space of three dayes, he

confirmed Rkodana in the faith, visited the Virgin

Cota (with her Priest Geranus) whose cell was a

rocke of the seas, not farre from the Citie of Cluan in

Mounster. He was a man of an austere life, never

ware woollen garment, but the fell of Wolves and

wilde beasts. As he came to his lodging, in time of

Lent, and having inquired what provision they had,

an swere being made, that they had but a pestle of

Porke, he commanded it to be laid on the table, one

scornefully refused the dyet, he misliking with him,

threatned him an ill end, which accordingly came to

passe. When by the course of nature he saw his end

approach, he called his friends unto him, and said:

My welheloved children and friends, God hath dis-

I that I should trauailc out of Ireland into Corne-

wall, and there expect the end of my dayes; I cannot

withstand the will of God; I doe admonish you bre-

thren, to uphold the place, with good workcs and

examples of lite, tor there shall conic children of per-

dition and death among you, ye shall have mortal i tie

and warres, the Churches shall become \\aste and de-

Milate, and the truth shall be turned into
iniquit'ie,

faith shall not shine with good workcs, the Pastors

will looke to themselves more then to tlu-ir llockc,

feeding them^Urs more then their *hcepc: last of all,
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I beseech you brethren, pray for me that my iourney

may be prosperous, and that after my decease, I finde

not my King and my God angry, but gentle and

appeased, when I shall appeare before him. He tooke

leave, came to Cornewall, and resteth some fifteene

miles from Petrok-stovv, 25. miles from Mousehole,

where he is remembred for their Patron. Cambrensis

writeth, that in Caerdise in Wales, there is a Chappell
called Saint Perans Chappell, where King Henry the

second in his returne from Ireland, repaired to heare

divine service, as he hath remembred it in his Booke

intituled Itinerarium Cambrics. And thus much" of

Saint Reran or Saint Peran.

Of Ybarus the fourth Bishop before Saint Patricke,

1 finde some discourse in the Legend of Abbanus the

Abbot, how hee baptized him, and brought him up in

learning, and how they went together to Rome, and

after their returne, conversed in Ireland with Saint

Patricke, as formerly in part hath beene delivered

in the life of Declanus.

This Abbanus is renowned in Ireland for building

of Celles and religious houses ; besides three Monas-

teries in Connaght, he built in Mounster, Ceall

Achard Conchun, alias, Kill Achard, where Saint

Finan (whom he baptized) after his death was Abbot.

In the borders of Muskerry he builded the Nunnery
of Husneach, and left it to Saint Gobnaid and her

Virgins, another Monasterie also by Kilcullcn. In
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Nandesi (as I take it now called the Decies,) by the

towne of Briogoban, he founded Kill-na-Marban, and

at the foot of the mountaine Crotte in Muskerie, the

famous Monasterie called Cfoain-AirdmobecOC, where

Saint Becanus \\-as Abbot, the which afterward, be-

cause of llccmius his lamentation in devout sort (as it

is written) for his shines, was. called Ceall Xander,

Cdla lackrynuurum, the cell of teares. He founded

also Cluain Findglaise, & Cluain Conbrum, and went

into Ely, where he baptized and converted unto the

faith, thousands, as the Legend reporteth, in a place

afterward called Rath. Becain, in Latine, Atrium

Bccmri, where Abbanus is recounted Patron. He
builded a Monasterie upon the river Berba, called

Ross-Mac Treoin, where the Abbot Saint Ettcnu*

resteth
; also in Meath, Ceall-Ailbe, and committed

the charge thereof to the holy Nunne Segnith and her

associates, and in the North part of that country, a

Nunnerv, Ceall Abbain, where he made an end of his

course, and slept with his fathers. There was great
strife for his corps, betwecne the North and the South,

the Lords of the country strove for it in Annes. The

North pleaded, here hee first builded and made his

abode, the South answered, with us \\as he borne,

with us hee nio-t eomersed, and we will have hU

corps, or else we will leave our cai Lapses in this place.

The body was laid in a Cart, bruit beasts had the

drawing of it, when both sidt e in Amu-, the

silly
beast* \\crc i'l i^htcd, and ranne away \\ith tin

dead, and where he was buried, 1 have not found as

M
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yet. His Monkes howled, and kept a lamentable

stirre; the record runneth thus Populus civil nt is

Jtfagamoid in jtustralibus Laginensibus sic dicchnt.

Iste sanctus a Domino ad nos missus est, Sf pet* multos

annos apud nos vixit, fy monastnria midta et cellas in

nostra regione edtftcavit, et ipse est noster Sanctus et

venerabilis Pater, qui nostra civitatem similitei* con-

struxit? qui post midta miracula, apud nos, ad Do-
minum migravit, et per earn samper a Domino adju-

vari speramus, et scitote, quod nos morti omnes prius

trademus, antequam revertamini, eo a nobis absente.

Ad hanc vocem ira principum et militum iitrorumque

arsit, surgentes in furorem magnum, contendere et

inxari conantes. Tune verb monachi clerici, quibus
non licebat bellare, seorsum exierunt, ululantes 8f

flentes, fusis lachrymis dicentes ; heu heu Domine

Deus, cur concedis tarn maodmam ccedem, tantoru

nobilium virorum, circa corpus famuli tui, qui in sua

rltn wulta bella prohibuit ? He had familiaritie with

Saint Beartanus an Abbot, Brendanus, Molyng,

Flannanus, Munnu, Cobban, and with Columba the

reverend Priest.

Saint Patricke was sent into Ireland by Celcstinus

Bishop of Rome before named, five yeeres after Pal-

ladius was sent into Scotland. So writeth loliannes

Major Scotus, and Functius therein followeth him;

but I thinke they are too forward in their computa-

tion, for hee came into Ireland, Anno 432. and for

this beside lohn Bale Bishop of Ossorie, I have war-
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rant from locelin m the Monke of Furnese, who wrote

his life ;it the request of Thomas, Primate of Archna;li,

Afalfiduds Bishop of Dune, and Sir lohn de Coitrct/

Earle of VUter; and out of Sigebertus
n and lohn Clyn

Guardian of the Fryer* Minors in Kilkenny in his col-

lections of Irish antiquities,
(J who also saith, that he

was l(). yeeres old when the Pirates brought him out

of Britaine into Ireland, that he was - in

vitude, that he was ei^hteene veeres under Saint

Germane a Bishop in France, that he spent thirtv and

(i\( - in converting Ireland and other Hands to

the faith, that he bestowed thirty three veeres in con-

templation, and that hee died anno tttatis, one hun-

dred twenty two.

Bale 1' writeth his life. Patricius surnamed Si>

fir* MttDNJIIfj of most writers called AtagWt* for his

client M-rtu^s, had in Britaine to liis father one ( '<tt-

ulinrnius a Priest (the soime of Ponticus a Priest,

^aith Incrlinj and to his mother one Conche of Pan-

nonia ((.'<mr< \\ Prohns) -.i-ttr to Saint Martin

(cosin saith Iuc<lin . j lire \\as hrou^ht uj)
under godly

tutors, when Minium- reigned, lii>t under his uncle

Martin, after\s-ard uiuli i

'

>p
of Auxerre

. 'i pTtff. t

ad. an. 4

lohannes ( II f>cr.

lohn BaU
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in Burgoync, from thence he came to Italy, and so to

Rome, where for his grave carriage and singular learn-

ing, descending of noble race, he got the name of a

Senator, Patricius. His first name, saith Florilegus
was Xminus, and in his consecration hee was called

Patrtcius ; Sigebertus and Stanihurst write, that in

his baptisme hee was called Suchat or Suchar ; of

Saint German, Magonius ; and of Celestinus, Patri-

cius ; the like saith Seda in his Martyrologe.

Celestinus then Bishop of Rome sent him together
with Segetius a Priest, anno 432 after Palladius the

Grecian, unto the Scots and Irish, to defend them

from the Pelagian heresie ; he with a wonderfull fer-

vency of
spirit preached the Gospell unto the Irish

nation, travailing in the vineyard of the Lord the

space of
thirty nine yeeres, converted them unto the

Lord with his great learning, and sanctity of life.

Whereupon among other miracles (the which he is

said to have wrought) upon the top of an hill, like a

second Elias, he prayed and fasted forty dayes and

nights, in a vision hee received of Christ the Gospell,

and a staffe, (an Hermit gave him the staffe saith

locelin.J Hee destroyed the prophane temples of

false gods, hee erected monuments of piety, builded

Churches, ordained Ministers, releeued the poore, re-

deemed captives, healed the sick, delivered the pos-

sessed, raised sixty dead persons, baptized twelve thou-

sand, if all be true which VincentiuSj Antonius, and

Capgrave report of him. Out of the treasure of his
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pure heart, many Authors afltrme, that he wrot in

Latine these boukes.

De (inti(/nitdtc
Avalonica lib. 1

Ite>
' f'ctsionis lib. 1

O ducporicon Ilibernice lib. 1

Histatna Hibernice ex Itnmto . . lib. 1

DC trihus kfUtacuKi fib. 1

Dejutura electoru vita lib. 1

Abicctorin qucedam 366 lib. 1

Sermoiws quoque lib. 1

4 Ad Cereticum tyrannum epist. 1

Ad Avalonice incolas cpist. 1

Ad Hibewenses Ecclesias epist. plur.

Ad suos Eritannos epist.plur.

The manuscript Legend of Ireland reporteth, tlu.t

Saint Patrick in his Epistles wrote his o\vne life.

The Anti(|uaru-s report, that in his conflicts with the

j^csof the Gentiles, this Apostle of the Irish wrought
no Icssc miracles then of old J/o.v< ,v under Pharaoh, or

P'-'-r under AY?v>, and that he endured mam dis-

pleasures. In the end after his death, hee was huried

neere the City of Dune, hut the yeen anioii;; the

HlBtoriogflpI]
!

ujjon ; vet in remein-

hrance of him this dist'u-hon \\as made.

/// trcs in Dutio tumnln hunuffnihtr in inio,

, Patriciuij atgm C<.lrnJ>n
/,

Prolftts lib. '2. of hi- h!\- ii it
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Saint Pntrirk died first, Brigida six yeeres after

him, and Cnlntnha manv ycrrcs after her, yet were all

three buried in one grave. What Bale hath formerly

written, I find he hath gathered out of Vincentius,

jfnfammu, Capgrave, Iceland, Gildas, GiraldusCam-

hrnisis, Bostonus Buriensis, and Florilegus ; and all

that locelin hath at large written, and what Legenda
Plumbea, and the booke of Houth report, to avoid

prolixity, and to shunne fabulous conceits, I omit.

Now to the Irish Chroniclers.

They deliver, that in his captivity in Ireland being
sold to Milcho King of Vlster (saith locelin)

r to

Milach (saith Stanihursf) to Cuulen (saith Florilegus)

to Macbuaine saith the Irish Anonymus, and to re-

concile them all, I take it that Milcho was called

Milcho Macbuaine : he kept swine six yeeres ; no dis-

grace unto him, for Marcellus Bishop of Rome (he
that will not beleeue other writers, will credit the Mar-

tyrologe of Sarum) by the commandement of Maxi-

mian the tyrant, kept swine many yeeres. When Pa-

tricks six yeeres were expired, one of the swine turned

up a clod, under the which lay so much mony as paid

his ransome. When he came the second time, he

landed at Carlingford, and inquired after Milcho

whose captive hee had beene, who would not giue

eare to his doctrine, but immediately after his death,

his two daughters of one name, Emeriti were bap-
tized. Laigerius (in locelin, Leogarius) Monarch

* Joe. in vita Patricij cap. 1'J.
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of Ireland, the son of Nealc harkn'mg unto Magic-inns

and Sooth-savers, gave commandement, (together

with his brother Corbre) unto the Country, for the

banishing of Saint Pntrirk, hut Diclm and Rhis (tuo

brethren and ^reat Commanders under him) received

the faith, and Cunil brother to Laigerius, who also

himselfe ^hortlv after grew indifVeivnt, \\inking at

tliem that did receive it, so that his Queene and his

yonger brother received the faith, and his two daugh-
ters. And of Laigerius he thus prophecied : because

tliou hast alwaics withstood my doctrine, and cea

not above measure to persecute me, and hast above

all disdained to heleeve in him that made all things,

thou art the dnlde of death. And whereas of right,

thou \\ith the rest, yea before all thy confederates,

oughtest presently to enter into everlasting torments;

yet insomuch as thou meekely commest unto me,

rra\ing pardon, and like King Achab, humblest thy
selfe before my God, the Lord will not forthwith

bring upon thee the evill which thou hast deserved ;

notwithttmding there shall none of thy seed at

thee sit upon thv Mftt, l>ut shall serve thy yonger
brother that helee\eth in my God, and his seed after

him for ev

this holy man travailed in preaching the Gos-

pell,
he met \\ith a young man whose name was

Jlfochaa or Moclio
y keeping swine, in whose ph\M-

ognoniR' he.- perceived touardnesse and sparkles of

grace; he taught him, bapti/ed him, trayned him up
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in holy Scripture, made him Deacon, Priest, ami

Bishop of Dune where he lyeth buried. Clonsillan

and Kellestowne, some five miles west of Dublin,

have him for their Patron, where under an high rocke

runneth a Spring called S. Mochon his Well. Next

he baptized one Benignus ;
s called also Stephanus, so

Probus writeth, with his father, mother, & familie,

who proved so good a member in the Church of God,
that he succeeded S. Patricke in Armagh ; this JBe-

nigniis, saith Capgrave, lyeth buried in Glastenburie.

Saint Patricke also received into the faith, one Er-

chas, the sonne of Dega, saith locelin, whom he also

made a Bishop. The Martyrologe of Sarum calleth

him Hwkus. At that time, one Pheg a Poet, and

(saith Probus) Duptachus an Irish rymer or Poet in

Lastgerius his Court, desired baptisme, and afterward

all the dayes of his life, converted his Vaine rymes
into Chrihian Poems, and did much good thereby

among the common people.

Saint Patricke t had brought with him into Ireland

out of Italic, one Mac Cartyn, of Irish birth, so I

reade in the martyrologe of Sarum, and three sisters

of his owne, which proved very fruitfull. Lupita

(who livecj a Virgin, and lyeth buried at Armagh)

Trigridia and Darercha. Tigridia had seventeene

Benignus or Stephanus, successour to Saint Patricke. A Nunnc (saith

Jocelin} was in love with him, sent for him to her bed, but the signe of the

Crosse made all well.

loc. cap. 49. 51. 53. 68. 69. * seg.
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sonncs, and five daughters; the men became Pru

Monkes, ;uid Bishops ; the daughters were made

.\umie>: the Bi>hop> Wtrt called JBrochadi ^, /iro-

-, MtgeROckH99
and JsUinimws. JJarerca the

sister had two .Bishops to her sonnes, Mtl-

><-/i and }finn's : the mart \rologe of Sanun reckon -

eth her children thus, Mele, Mclk, ^[nllcse, Bishops,

Hiok, Fintan and Bulkc Abbots. Where I thinkc

tlu >me errour, that Mdrioch in locelin is Mele,

and Ryok in the maytyrologe.

Of Lumimms I reade, that he baptized a Lord of

the country, called Fedkmus, and his sonne Forker-

nns, whose mother was a Britain, his dwelling was at

Ahtrum. There Liuninnus hv their meanes builded a

( I nirch some twenty five yeeres before the founding of

Aniiii^-li, the wliich he tooke for his Bishops See, and

ordered Forkcrnus to succeed him there. The posse

sions (saith mine Author) which were first given to

this Church, afterward by the donations of other

Princes, fell to belong to Armagh.

The holv man ]' laboured s ^ill in the vine-

yard of the Lord
;
he

baptised GmoJiK*, ufius Gnu'lf,

Lord of Connanglltj brother to LaigeriuSy and his

familie, who gave Patr'nke acountiv (.illed Doinj)-

n;< -Patricke, and builded I'or him-elie a d\\t
-\\i\\g place

called Kaith-Artair. After sr ^ \\\\* Cimill

' him to h^ brothel' / fi)t saith the

ke nf ILntllij King of Lein-tcr, \\hom bee bap-

N
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tized, together with Ainolgath (whom I take to be

the ancestour of the house of O Malughlin) a ^reat

Lord of a country, and his seven sonnes, (Flwilegus
saith thev were seven Kings.) After this, this holy

man comming out of Meth, and having passed over

the water at Finglas, went up to a hill some mile from

the village Athcled, now called Dublin. When lie

had viewed the place and soile adjoyning, he blessed

the same, and is said to have prophecied thus; This

village is nmv but small, it will be gi*eat, it will be in-

larged with wealth and worship ,
neither will it leave

increasing untill it bee advanced to the seate of the

Kingdome.

In a while after, he came to the village, where the

inhabitants hearing of the wonders which the Lord

wrought by his hands, went out to meete him with

much ioy, and beleeved by his preaching, and were

baptized. My Author addeth that upon complaint
made unto him, how that they were annoyed with

brackish waters, which of necessitie they were driven

to use, he walked about the village, turned up cloddes,

digged the earth and found a Spring, which is now

called Saint Patrickes Well.

From this village Athcled, hee went to Castleknok,

where one MwrgWS dwelled and commanded those

places, who hearing of Patricks comming, refused to

give him eiitei tainement, but sent him word that he

uas asleepe, in which sleepe (as the storie saith) he
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died, of which accident the common saying ariseth,

Tliftu
ult'CjH'st

J\fin'^ni -ipplved to those that

blccpc hcavilv, or are given to ovennuch sleepe.

From Castleknok, lie hent his course to\\ ardsMoun-

ster, and came to King /^/^-//.v, tilins Oengus Mac
\t/f'rni(\ \\lio jvcc'md him iovfullv, and brought him

to his Palace at ( 'a^HI, saith luccl/n ; where also one

Dnris a great I/>rd in that country, shewed him much

kindenesse. When he had baptized the King, and

many thousands with him, he came to Vrmiunnan

now called Ormond, where in like sort they rect

the faith, and the inhabitants in remembrance of him

builded a Church, and dedicated the same to his name.

From Mounster (where lie preached seaven yeeres)

tooke his iourney backe to Vlster, and came to

King Eocliu, whom he baptized, & his daughter

Cin/iffi* whom he made a Xunne, and committed her

to the charge of the Nunne Cecubris (in the Nunnery
of Drumdukain) whom Putricke first vailed of all the

\\omen in Ireland. ANo he bapti/ed Olcanus, \\ ho

\\ent into France to studie, and upon his returne,

<-rected M-h(oles in Ireland, and had many schollers,

u hereof a great number \\ ere afteruard^ Bishops, he

himselle towards his end, heean>e a Bishop, and ended

his da\es in sanctitie. \\'lien Saint J'u(ri<'ke had bap-

>nd Cniinllus (a petite King) and his bro-

ther
/<-;;n-;/\, he prophecied of Frd 1 'he sonne of

Fergus, and of Colwnba the sonnc of /!Y//<'/////.V, what
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a holy man hoc should prove, as after hee did, anil \M\*

the founder of an hundred Monasteries.

Saint Patrickc for all this travaile sailed into Bri-

taine for coadiutors and fellow-labourers in this worke,

where he opposed himselfe both in publike and pri-

vate against the Pelagians and other heretickes which

disturbed the peace of the Church, and brought with

him thirty learned men, whom afterward he consecrated

Bishops. So that to this day in Britaine, (as in An-

glesey, Bristoll, Exeter, and other places) there are

Churches built in remembrance of him. He also con-

verted the Isle of Man to the faith^ and there is a

Church which also beareth his name, and left them

one Germanus to bee their Bishop, after whose death

hee ordained for that place, Conidrius, Ronillus and

Machaldus. Vpon his returne into Ireland, hee met

with sixe of his Disciples, of Irish birth, that had

beene Students beyond Seas, whom in the end he

made Bishops; JLugacius, Columbanns, Meldanusj

Lugadius, Cassanus, and Cheranus. Then he made

(saith loceliii) a second iourney unto Atheled now

called Dublin; upon his comming, (which was about

twentie yeeres after their conversion) and found them

all given to idolatrie, and withall, one sllpinus a King
with his Queene, and his retinue, lamenting the death

of Eochiad their sonne and heire, and the drowning of

their sole daughter Duhlhrin. Patricke preached, the

people beleeved, the King hearing of him hoped to
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irape some comfort ;
to bee short, (saith mine Author)

the dead arc raised to lite, and Athcled ever after in

remembrance of the Kings daughter DidjUnia, was

called Dublin.

Saint Patrkkes manner was, first to Catechize,

secondly to bapti/e, lastlv to minister the Sacrament

i-f the Lords Supper. When with the aide of the

country, he builded Churches, bee would not name

them after anv Saints name, but Donniach the Church

of the Lord. And when he had procured a Church to

he builded in a place called Achad Fohuit, and conse-

crated his Disciple Snmacliusi ul'uis Scnc/nuillus'Bishop

there, the humble silte of Senachus unto him was,

that the ( -mrch should not he called after him, as the

manner was, (saith mine Author u
) in many places

among the Irish people. Theonelv doctrine Patricke

'1 and expounded unto the people, was the foure

K\an:;\ lists, conferred with the old Testament. Hee
is reported to have given many blessings, and to have

denounced many curses. He had many Di^

/\'rtrnnus, //'/ IVinwallocuSy likewise saith

MnlanuSj EU>* nif, Ilmrus, Connedus, .V< atndla

-1 I //M.V, Olnnui*, with many
others \\hieh he made'

Bishops. I finde mention al-o

of Iliut'hiix that kept his Bookes and Papers, and of

/iW//;///.v that kept hi> Ciitidl, that hee made them

Bishops, and the \\orld made thun Sain*

loctlin t. 13S.
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Ireland is greatly beholding unto him, for it is re-

corded that hee went up to the top of the Mount Hely

(I take it to be a hill in Ely, O Carrols country)
where he made three petitions unto Almighty God for

the people of Ireland that had received the faith.

*
First, that every one might have grace to repent,

though it were at the last houre. Secondly, t/iat they

might not be utterly destroyed by Infidels. Lastly,

that no Irish man should live till the day of ludge-

ment; Quia delebitur per orationem sancti Patricij

septem annis ante judicium; for it shall be destroyed

by meanes of Saint Patrickes prayers, seaven yeeres

before t/ie camming of Christ to iudgement. Probus

maketh mention of other Petitions, which for that I

hold them fabulous, I will not rehearse. He procured

(as it is written of him) seaven hundred Churches to

bee builded in Ireland, ordained five thousand Minis-

ters, consecrated three hundred and
fifty Bishops,

successively, understand, in his time. Y

Darius z
(the Booke of Houth calleth him Dares,

in Probus Dair) a Noble man, affecting Putricke,

and seeing himbeare lowsaile, andshrowding himselfe

with all humilitie in Vlster, drew him to dwell at

Drumsailech, now called Armagh, and having used

*
Flor. histor. Anton Chron. part 2. tit. 11. cap. 18.

1 locelin cap. 187.

* loc. cap. 164 and 198.
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inclines there for the building of a Church, Patrii-kr

wmt to Rome, procured all confirmations necessary to

his purpose, arrived againe in Ireland, and being of

ai;e of 12^. . ended his lite in the time that

Slnr<li .! /,v raigned in Britaine, and Fortli-

ktvrus was Monarch of Ireland, Brigida and Etlwm-

l)ria who then were accounted two holy women,
shrowded him to his grave, when Tliassach a Bishop
had ministred the Sacrament. Probus writeth that

the Britaines came with great forces, attempting at

severall times to fetch away his corps, and that the

men of Vlster did withstand them. As for the pur-

gatorie that is fathered upon him, I must referre the

reader to the yeere of grace, 850. where he shall finde

a second Patricke founder thereof.

In our Pa trirk* time flourished many good Chris-

ti.ms, renowned at this day, and as an Anti<|uarie and

collector of antiquities, I desire the christian reader to

pt
of them as I finde them. And I will begin no

with Br^ida that gave Saint P<ttr'n-k<- his Binding
. shee was home (as Ltliu (Vr/n writeth) anno

l.'i!>. in Fochart not f'-irt trom Dondalke, as B<T)nirtl

deliuereth, M U - \N;IS the hase daughter of one l)up-

tadlt, haply Lui^-riii* his r\inrr before spokeir of (a
\ohle man saith Ilfilr) of the North parts, aCaptaine
of Leinster, saith the Book of Mniif/i. {dpgrave
writeth, that her moilu-r i:i \\.mtonnesse having con-

Q brad, and her hells lu-in^ i-picd to I

Dr/jttfims
v\ife caused her to be turned out of d, ,

'

y>-
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tacus to avoid the iealousie and disquietnesse of his

wife, delivered her to a Poet or Bard, (a Magician
saith Hale) who kept hoth Mother and Daughter, and

trayned her up in such lemming as he had skill in.

Shee proved so singularly learned, and was in such

account among all men, that a Synode of Bishops as-

sembled by Dublin, used her advice in weightie causes,

as I reade in the Booke of Houth. She became a

Nunne, and wrought but one miracle, (saith Bale)
that is, shee used meanes to purge a Bishop, one J3ro-

mis or Bruno from fornication, when the fact was

manifestly proved against him. In the authenticke

manuscript Legend of Ireland, I finde that she kept

most in Leinster, and builded a Cell for her abode

under a goodly faire Oke, which afterwards grew to

be a Monasterie of Virgins, called Cyll-dara, in La-

tine, Cella Quercus, the Cell of the Oke, now Kil-

dare, and saith mine Author, ibique maxima civilas

postea in Iwnore beatissima Brigidtccrevit, qua est

liodie metropolis Laginensium. The first Bi&hop by

her meanes was Conlianns, alias Conlaidus. Stani-

hurst reckoneth the succession of the See in this soil

.Lony. Symon. William.

Ivor. Nicholas. GalJ'rnl .

Colnie. /Falter. Richard.

Donatus. Richard. lai,

David. T/iomas. ff 'ale.

Magnus. Robart. Barret.

Richard. Boniface. Kdinund J^m* .

lohn. Matlogg.
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Who flourished in the yeere, 1518. So farre Master

Stanihurst :

Hector Boetius* putteth us in rememhrance of the

honour given her by Scots, Pictes, Irish and English

nations, and how that many Chun-lies heare her name.

The superstitious Irish in processe of time, found out

a Bell called Clogg Brietta, Brigids Bell, whereunto,

to deceive the simple people, they attribute great

vertue and holinesse, the which together with other

toyes they carried about, not onely in Ireland, but

also in England, and were by Act of Parliament in

England, banished the land in Henry the fifts time.

Cambreiisis reporteth that the harmonic of the foure

Evangelists (the worke of Saint Jerome) was caused

by Brigid (most of it) to be written in letters of gold,

and was as curious a worke (saith he) as ever I saw,

and called Brigids Booke, the which was kept as a

monument (saith Stani/mrsf) at Kildare.

She deceased about the yeere 510. (another saith,

(nmo 548.) and about the yeere 524. she was translated

from the Hebrides into Dune, and resteth by Saint

Patrirki-x -hie, us formerly hath beene declared in hi*

life. Ireland hath given her this Epitaph.

Flo* patri*) iiiftntis amansj virtutis air

Sidus Hibenwrum, Brigida virgo J'uit.

. hut. lib. 9.

o
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In her Legend I finde mention of Ercus, a Bishop,

the disciple of Saint Patricke, borne in Mounster,

also of Saint Ruanus a Bishop, Saint Numidu*, Saint

Pru'ct'inrrts,
Saint Darin a Virgin, Saint Dnrhifrdach

called a Virgin, and yet had a daughter that was bap-

tized in the presence of Brigide. This D(trhi<r(l<n'li

was the second Nunne, and succeeded J3r/<>/>/< in Kil-

dare, whose remembrance is celebrated the same day
with her. Illand King of Leinster gave l$ri<rid<

great honour, of him I read in her Legend, that hec

was a most worthy Prince, and fortunate in all his

affaires. Illand Rex Lagenioe qui triginta be/In in

Hibernia vicit, octo certamina in Britannia, occidit

Engiisium regem Momoni<e cum Ethna uxore, quo*

Patricius baptiznrif : Illand King of Leinster, who

wonne thirty battailes in Ireland, and eight combats

in Britaine, slue Engusus King of Mounstei*, and

Ethna his wife, whom Patricke had baptized.

About this time lived Ctelius Sedidius, whom Da-
mianus <J Goes, a Knight of Portingall challenged for

a Spaniard. Bale writeth hee wras a Scot, and Stoni-

hurst that he was borne in Ireland. I will first lav
-

downe what Bale hath, next what Stanihvrst reporteth.

C&lius Sedulius (saith Bale b) by nation a Scot, hi/

calling a Priest, a man traynvd np in teaming from
his youth, cleaved as a diligent scholter unto Hildebert,

the most learned Archbishop of Scots, as Tritemius

detivereth. sifter tlie drcef/*' of Ins nuixter, hd

k Johannes Bale Script. Brit. cent. 14
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/.v vffurther kn<nrl<'<{^e, he toohe a painefutt

hand, fraraih-d throughout >/W//, France,

Italic, (Greece and .1^'m : Inxt of all, after he had

Irhaia most i I lectures, to the great

jtnifit of many, h< < enme hackc to Home, where with

'it laltnur lie disfrihuhd mnst alwndantli/ in like

I the treasure of singular learning. lice, was a

man eicrdsed in hnly Scripture, <>/' n ^In^ular wit,

ellently well scene in all manner of secular litera-

ture, passi/ii>' hothj'or rersc and prose, so iAofGdaauSj

Bishop of Rome, in the decrees, dist. 15. calleth him

'T<w/Sedulius, a~nd gave ///.v irorkes no meane com-

'ion. Paterius the disciple o/*Gregorius Magnus,
find Reinigius Antisiodorensus, in his commentary

upon hun of old hare ]tnhlix/ied /itsfame ami i >

>(/t iii verse and prose hath puhlistied many
, whereof it) Boston of Burie, ami Tritcinius,

I one! i/found these that follon\ Vnto Macedonius the

Priest , a > insular worke, which he intituled

Carmen paschale...... lib. 4 Paccales (juu-unrj; dopes conciva rcquiri*.

" r/u

'"-}l,b.
1 CMMHMctfAM

rii> '- s. . . .

J

tt. liii 1 Tiomino mco chariuimo;

4 Expulerat quondam, *c.

/ Pl*lmO4 />. : ./M-.I.S. . lib. 1

Collectanea in Paulum lib. 14 ,

'

stolica rerba,

I r,tulum ad Romanos lib. 1 Siu ndum eat quod hoc.

Ad Corinthios ........ lib. 8 Quod nomen tttum prop.

Ad Galatas. lib. 1 Hoc r.v/ NO/I ah humana.

i.phesiot lib. 1 Refert tcriptitra tatatie.

.lib. i Metropoli Maixdonix citm.
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Ad Colossenses lib. 1

Ad Thessalonicejises .... lib. 2

Ad Timotheum lib. 2

Ad Titum Discipulum . . lib. 1

Ad Philemonem lib. 1

Ad Hebreos lib. 1

Defactis Christi prosaice lib. 2

Ad Qrsarem Theodosiu. . lib. 1

Epist ad diversos lib. 1

In ed'Ulonem Donati. . . . lib. 1

In Prisciani volumen. . . . lib. 1

Carmina diversi generis. . lib. 1

1

He published also cer-^v

taine Hymnes which s

the Church useth. J 2

Hoc vice Apostolatus autor.

Quod non died Apostolus.

Non secundum praesumptionem'.

Hanc epistolam scribit de.

In carcere vel in catenis.

Quoniam apud H&brceorum:

Romulidum ductor Claris*.

Sedulius Scotigena dilect>

A solis ortus cardine

Ad usque terra limitem

Christem canamus principemt %c

Hostts Herodes impie

mChristum venisse quid times? 8<c.

He flourished in the yeere after the Incarnation,

450. under Theodosius Junior the Emperour, what

time Fergusius the second raigned in Scotland after

his miserable eocile by the Romanes. Of this Au-

thor, Sigebertus and Bostonus write more. So farre

Bale.

Stanihurst c
pleadeth for Ireland, and writeth : 5e-

didius was not only of Irish birth, but also the light

of all Ireland, neither will we suffer any longer- so ex-

cellent a man out of his native soile contrary to all

right to exile or wander, but he is rathei* to be re-

stored to hisformer inheritance, as it were with a new

solemnity of birth. In another place
d hee seemeth to

R. Stan, prefac. ad lib. 1. de reb. Hib.

*
Append, ad cap. IT
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qualifie the matter (having already chalenged Da-

wianus a Goes of iniurie) and to reconcile the disso-

nance of varying writers, that the Scottish is taken

for the Irish, and the Irish for the Scottish ;
and to

satisfie the reader, noteth the confusion, how that all

the commentaries of Sedulhts upon the Epistles of

Paul begin ne, Sedulij Scoti Hibernensis, fyc. the

C'iinmcntfirw of Sedulius tlie Scot of Ireland. And
to shut up this challenge of all sides, I finde that

there was a second Sedulius, a man of no lesse fame

and learning, and hee is said to bee a Scottish man,

therefore let Ireland being more antient then Scot-

land, take the first, and Scotland the last.

%

In the like sort (excepting the challenge) standeth

Fruit-Hiins Viator,
e so called by reason of his great

travaile; his stile is, Scotorum Hibernicorum regis

olhn fiHtm, the sonne sometime of the King of the

Scott in Ireland, whom I couch among them of Irish

birth, because of the ancient stile and distinction often

used In JiiK'/imimi, Scoti Albanenses, and Scoti Hi-

beiTienses, the first he challengcth lor Scotland, the

second he referrcth to Ireland, and therefore I accept

of him as granted. He was a Kings sonne of Ireland,

cxcellentK studied in Philosophic, earnestly addicted

to the ecclesiastic all course of life, and to the end he

might plant religion, and spreade abroad christiamtie,

i prised a voyage farre from his nati\r -oile. This

holy man first of all taught here and there through
-

' The life of Fnddinu* I'iator lo. Bale script. Britmic cert. 14.
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out France, lie came to Poitiers, and became father of

the Monkes of Saint Hilaric, and with the aide of

King Clodovawts, erected a stately Monasterie, the

like he did at Mosella in Flanders, upon the top of

the mount Vosagius, at Argentine, Curia Rhetiorum,

and elsewhere throughout Burgundie. Lastly, he

came to Angia Seckingensis upon the Rhene, to the

end he might there also build a Cell; after many

godly Sermons and learned Interpretations, he is said

to have written a Booke of exhortations unto the

sacred Virgins. He flourished in the yeere 495.

and resteth in the Monasterie of Seckinge before

spoken of.

Ireland remembreth the feast of Saint Fekin, that

hee was of the Kings bloud, and an Abbot, cured

many of the flixe or fluxe, and dyed thereof himselfe.

Many things are written of Saint Modwen, (whom
the Britaines call Maivdwen) the daughter of Naugh-
tlueus the Irish King, who heard Saint Patricke

preach, and of her companions Orbila, Luge, Edith,

Athea, Lazara, Sith (whom the Irish call O*ifh)

Osmanna, and of Brigid spoken of before, whereof

some began with Patricke, and ended with him, some

began with him, and lived many yeercs after, (as

Capgrave writeth in the life of Modwen} to the time

of the Bishop Collionkilt^ (otlierwi.se
called Colme

and Columba} and the Eremite, Abbot, or Bishop
Kevin.
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Saint Modwen was a Nunne, lived 130. yceres.

The Irish, Scots, and Kn^lish (in which countries

she hud travailed) stro\e lor her corps, at length
Columkill the I Vishop gave sentence tor Kni;land,

vvhi th at Andreisey. Ua/c \\riteth ho\v

that one Galfride, Ahhot of Burton upon Trent, in

the time of K'm; 7o////, \\rote the life and memorahle

acts of this Irish \ 'ir<nn Modwcn, unto the posterit\ ,

with great applause.

Capgwve writeth the life of Saint Sif/i,

called Ositli) that \vas hrought up under Modwen,
that she was a Kings daughter, and home in Eng-
land : Lfftjx'frto

the Carthusian, and other forraigne

Writers say little of her, saving that the Danes (be-

ing Heathens) cut off her head, and that shee tooke

her head in her ar:m-, carried it uprightly three fur-

longs off, knockt at t IK Church doorc, (heing lockt)

with her hloudv hands, and there fell downe. f The

Martvrologe of Sarum contoundeth 7^/>W/-//, and

Saint Stf/i thus; the 1."). of lanuarie the feast of Saint

Domt Itir nth Saint Sitli, is kept in li

land, j/-/in t'd marriage, Jled in( n M
ir/urc the dcrill

(tjijirf/rnl
nntu /irr, and there mine

Author left her.

Of () 'i the Virgin I -, hat

C"/>^'> . that she uas of the hloud rt\all

in Ire-land, and ha\mi;- infidels to her parents, fled

r The reader h not tx
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into France, dwelled upon the banke of Loire, the

river of Lions, and there in peace ended her dayes.

I read that about this time one Tathe, the sonne of

an Irish King, forsooke his fathers possessions, went
to the Diocesse of Landaffe in Wales, and became a

Monke, builded a Monasterie, and there left his

bones.

Gualterus Calenius, Archdeacon of Oxford ; Caxton

and others doe write, that Aureliu* Ambrosius, after

his valiant exploits and noble victories, went to a Mo-
nasterie neere Cair-caredoch, now called Salisburie,

where through the treason of Hengist, (which theBri-

taines call Toilly Killill Hirion, tfte treason of the long

knives} the Nobles and Princes of Britaine were slaine

and buried, called his Councell, and demanded what

monument were meete to be made there in remem-

brance of so many Nobles of the land there resting in

the dust of the earth. Carpenters, Masons, Carvers,

Ingravers, and Tombe-makers, being out of all places

sent for, came thither, delivered their opinions, but

concluded nothing. Then stepped forth a Bishop,

which said ;
O King, if it may stand With your plea-

sure, there is one Merlin of Worcester, a Prophet, a

searcher of Antiquities, a man of rare gifts,
I wish

his opinion in the matter. Merlin came, and being

advised, said as followeth. Most Noble King, upon
occasion offered, I went lately into Ireland, and

having ended my businesse, I was inquisitive
of
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antiquities, and sight of monuments, where among
other things, being brought to a mountaine of Kil-

dare, I saw so rare a sight,
in so rude a country, as

might bee seene; there was a round row of huge
the which none of this age had so framed,

" neither could be, unlesse Art had mastered the com-
" mon skill of man ;

send for them, and set them vp
" as they are there couched, and they will bee a mo-
" nument whilst the world standeth. Hereat the

King smiled and said; how shall we convey so great

stones into Britaine, from so farre a countrey, and to

what end ? as though Britaine yeelded not as good
stones to all purposes? Dferlin replied, be not dis-

pleased O King, there is a hid mystery in those stones,

they are medicinable, and as I was given to under-

paid in Ireland, the Gyants of old dwelling in that

land, procured them from the farthest part of Aflfricke,

and pitched them there, in them they bathed them-

si 1 , 1 were rid of their infirmities. The Britaines

ring this, were perswaded to send tor them, the

King appointed his brother Mer-P ,-ow, with

/////, and tiiteene thousand men to effect the IHIM-

nesse. In a short time, the\ arrived in Ireland. GY/-

loim:r King of Leinster, an Armie to resist

them, and reviled the Britain \\hat fooles

and asses arc you ? are the Irish better then the Bri-

tish stones? and turning himselfe to his Armie, said,

come on, quit yourselves like men, keepe your monu-

ments, and defend your country. / \ / - / \ < Jragm
this, animated his company, they met, and

P
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manfully encountred in the end
;
Gillomer fled, and

the Irish were discomfited. Vtw-Pendragon marched

on, they came by Merlins direction to the place, and

beholdin^ the hugenesse of the stones, they wondred,

yet they joyed that they had found them. To \\orke

they went, some with Ropes, some with Wythes, some

with Ladders, and carried them away, brought them

to Britaine, and pitched them in the Plaine of Salis-

burie, which place is now called Stonehenge.

Beside this, there are divers monuments of Gyants
in Ireland, as at Dundalke, Louth, Ardee, and on the

hilles not farre from the Naas : the like Saxo Gram-

maticus S reporteth of the Danes, a nation famous for

Gyants, and mighty men, and this, saith he, the great

and huge stones laid of old upon Caves and Tombes

of the dead, doe declare.

About this time, Passent the sonne of Vvrtiger
that fled into Germany for aide, arrived in the North

parts, Aurelius Ambrosius met him, and put him to

flight ; Passent came into Ireland, delivered his griefe

unto Gillomer King of Leinster, craved him to extend

his Princely favour toward him; Gillomer on the

other side complained of the wrong done him by

Vter-Pendragon and the Britaines, namely, how they
had slaine his subjects, wasted his country, and car-

ried away his rare monuments, concluding that bee

was willing of himselfe to be revenged of them, much

c In praefatione ad hist. Dan.
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more finding this opportunitie. Caxton saith, he

came with fiftecne thousand Irish to aide Passent

against the Britaines; the Annie was great, for with

Passent came Germans, Irish and Saxons, and arrived

at Menevia (now called Saint Davids) at which time

jtwreKuM jtMbrOiim being sicke of poyson, (by the

procurement of Passent} of which he died, Vter-

Prntlrtiiron was appointed Generall of the field, met

with the invaders, fought a bloudy battaile (where

many fell on both sides) and in the end, slue Passent

and CWomert
and ouerthrew the Germans, Irish, and

Saxons, and was crowned King of England.

I doe finde in Antiquaries, together with florilegus>

l\tl)itm, Caxton, Holinshed, and Fleminge, (men of

at
iudgeqient)

that the Pictes and Scots in the

daves of Kinj^ Arthur (who succeeded his father

Vter-Pendragon) ioyned with the Saxons, and drew

to their aide, Gillomer, second of that name, King of

Ireland, so that Arthur sent for HowelI his sisters

sonnc, King of little IVitaine in France, who came

bousand fighting men, and byning farces

uith ~lrllnn\ lovled the Pi( tr->, Scots, and Saxon-,

Vanquished the IrMi Kin-, and chared him into J re-

land, and the veerc following, riz. live liundred iv, i nty
and five, in n- of the former aide, hee came into

'and, offered King Gillomcr battaile, lice then hei*

Monarch of Ireland (as Caxt<m and the book of Honlli

record) assembled the Princes and Nobles of the land;

and it is said that King Anguish came to the field
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with five thousand horse, but Arthur constrained them

to yeeld, and to acknowledge by doing their fealtie,

to hold the Realme of Ireland of him. Whereof

Harding saith,

The somner next Arthur went to Ireland,

With battaile sore forefought-eny conquered ,

And of the King, had homage of that land

To hold of him, so was he of him feared;
And also gate Cos Chronicles liave us lered)

Denmarke, Friseland-, Gotland and Norwey,

Iseland-, Groenland, the Isle ofMan and Orkney.

The booke of Houth recordeth, that anno Dom. 519.

Arthur summoned to a speciall feast of solemn i tie of

the round Table, Gillomer the Monarch of Irelaiyi,

and King Anguish, with the Princes and Nobles of

the land, where they continued during the whole time

of the solemnitie. In which triumph it is recorded

that Garret 9 King of Orkeney, sonne to King Lotho,

and nephew to Arthur, being one of King Arthurs

Knights, together with his two brethren, performed

most valiant exploits, encountred with Anguish, King
of Ireland, Goranus King of Scotland, Core/or, Duke

of Cornewall, and with other Princes, and wanne

great honour. This Anguish claimed tribute from

Jlfarke, King of Cornewall, that formerly was wonne

by combate, and sent Morogh (whom C'aaion calleth

Marhtms) the Queene of Leinsters brother, who was

also one of King Arthurs Knights, to demand it; ha
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was a valiant Gentleman, often tryed, and ever quitted

himselfe with honour. The Frenchmen calleth him

7> Mwhoult cfIreland; and a Citi/en of London thus

blazoneth his Armes.

In silt Id, on fesse of pea-

ces five throughout the same,

He bare a Lyon Rampant red

and armc grcene, whose name

flight seeme to signifie in tntth,

each mighty enterprise,

A prey mostJit for his courage,

as in the Irish guise.

Marke, King of Cornewall denieth the tribute, of-

fereth the combate, and Sir Tristram undertaketh it

for him. fllorogh for himselfe pleaded that he was to

encounter with none, unlctse he were aKingorQueene,
a Prince or Princesse sonne; the circumstances being
considered and agreed upon, the combatants meete,

and
fiercely fight, the battaile was a long time doubt-

full
;

in the end, Sir Tristram gave Sir Morogh with

his sword, a sore blow, that a piece of the edge stucke

in his scull, ^hereupon the combate ended, Morogh
returned into Ireland, and shortly after died of the

wound. This doth Caxton and the booke of Hoitt/t

deliver at large. But I may not end thus with Sir

Tristram, he also waa sore wounded \vith a Speare,
whose head was venomed, and could not be cured

untill that by counsiule he repaired to the country
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where the venome had beene confected. Whereupon
he came to Ireland, and to King Anguish his Court,

and having great skill upon the Harpe, he recreated

himselfe, delighted the house, and fell in loue with La
Bell Isod the Kings daughter, and she with him. In

processe of time the Queene had learned that he had

given her brother Morogh his deaths wound, and com-

paring the piece of the swords edge which was taken

out of the scull, with his sword, found them to agree,

and banished him the land. Not long after upon con-

ference had with Marke, King of Cornewall, of mar-

riage, and commending the beautie and vertues ofLa
Bel Isod spoken of before, hee commeth to Ireland

to intreate of marriage betweene King Marke and her.

And having effected his purpose, taketh her with him

to Cornewall, where Marke espoused her with great

ioy and solemnity ; but the old secret love betweene

Tristram and her, had taken such impression in both,

and so inflamed their hearts, that it could not
easily

be

quenched, so that in processe of time, Marke espied

it, and in his furious jealousie, slue him as he played

upon the Harpe to recreate La Bel Isod; and thus as

his love began with the Harpe, so it ended at the

Harpe ; it is recorded that Isod came to his grave and

ewounded. She was (saith mine Author) so faire a

woman, that hardly who so beheld her, could not chuse

but be enamoured with her. In Dublin upon the wall

of the Citie, is a Castle called Isods towre, and not

farre from Dublin, a Chappell with a Village named

Chappell-Isod : the originall cause of the name I doe
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not finde, but it is coniectured, that her father King

Anguish, that doted on her, huilded them in remem-

brance of her, the one for her recreation, and the other

for the good of her soule.

About the time that King Arthur raigned, lived

many famous men of Irish birth, renowned for their

great learning and sanctitie, and commended by divers

Antiquaries, both at home and abroad to the posteritie.

But before I come to speake of them, I must first make

mention of Congellus a Britaine by birth, \vho builded

the Monasterie of Bangor, not farre from West-

Chester, which was qalled the Colledge of Christian

Philosophers, and became the first Abbot thereof him-

.sclfe, in the dayes of King Arthur, anno Dom. 530.

I make mention of him, because JBeniard in the life

of M<ilachias, reporteth this Colledge or Abbey which

he built, to have beene the head or principall Abbey
of all the Monasteries in Europe, the seminarie or

bee-hive of many thousands of Monkes, after the

Apostolike manner, getting their living with the

swcate of their browes, and the labour of their owne

hands. And the rather for that he had to his
Di.-eiples

of Irish birth, Columbunits that travailed France, Ger-

manic, and Italic, llrntdnn that furnished Ireland and

iland \\iih holy men, with LIKUIUS and others, of

\\hoin I *hall have oeeaMon to speak in their
places.

This Congellus also (Bernard is mine Author) founded

the Abbey of Benchor, tillas Bangor, here in Vlstcr.

\\here many singular learned nun of Irish birth \\eie.
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trayned up, yea Britaines, Saxons, and Scots also,

and dispersed themselves farre and nigh, (as hereafter

shall more plainely appeare) into forraigne countries,

converted and confirmed thousands in the true faith.

The which Abbey of Benchor, was afterward destroyed

by Pyrates, and nine hundred Monks slaine in one day,
and so continued waste unto the time of Malachtas

Bishop of Armach, whereof I will speake hereafter.

Yet in an ancient manuscript Legend of Ireland, I

finde that this Congelhis the Abbot was borne in Dail

Naraid in Vlster, of honourable Parents, and upon
some displeasure conceived, forsooke his native soile,

came to Mounster to Saint Fintan Abbot of Cluoyn
Ednech at the foote of Mons Blandina, where he was

ioyfully received, who after long instruction, through
the counsaile of Fintan, returned to his native soile,

and entred the Monasterie of Saint Karan in Cluayn
Mac Noyse, where Bishop Lugidus gave him orders ;

and that in a while after, he founded the famous Abbey
of Benchor in Vlster, in the country called Altitudo

ultorum, to the East sea (as I reade in the life Mo-

coemog) containing three thousand Monkes, and that

seven yeeres after, bee went into Britaine, and founded

there a Monasterie that swarmed with Monkes, as for-

merly in part is delivered, whither out of all places by
sea and land, they flocked unto him, for the fame of

learning which there was professed. He, when hee

had settled his affaires there, returned into Ireland,

and now resteth at his inonasterie of Benchor. The
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fame of both Monasteries or Colledges of Christian

Philosophers and famous men thither fre(|uenting, and

entercoursing with domesticall and forraigne students,

mee thinkes, should reconcile Britaine and Ireland

now being in one, and breed an agreement among

Antiquaries.

Brendan, among others, was famous at this time,

borne in Connaght, brought up under 1 1> rcns a

Bishop, and directed by Barintus a Monke, he v\as

i-llcntly scene in the liberall sciences, and travailed

into Britaine to the Abbey of Bangor, where hee

learned the monasticaU rules of Congellus, from thenco

he went to Llancarvan and builded a Monasterie, be-

came the father of three thousand Monkes that got

their living \vith the labour of their hands, and

of their bnmvs, left to oversee them Htfackitfu* and

Mol'H-liny, travailed over Ireland and Scotland with

other co'intries; after seven yeeres peregrination,
he

returned to Ireland, and became Bishop of Kerry, (ot

old called Kiaragi, but now Ardfcrtensis) \\here he

vd his daves, and Iveth buried at Cluenarca, otlui-

wiv called Luarcha. Yet in the life of Ri<(i(/<t/iir.^ 1

finde 1, buried at Cluanferta. Other things that

, the martvrolo^e, and Bale have, I omiu

Wlicn Saint Brendan was olde, Saint Fmihurry IHM

a childe, Ine is now the Pat rone of the C'athedrall

Church of Corke ; his Legend niniuth thus: Theiv

- a certaine Kini^ in Ireland, called 1
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who had to his handmaid, a very beautifull Damosell;

this King gave charge throughout his dominion, that

none should be so bold as to touch her, for it was sup-

posed he kept her for his owne tooth. Yet (saith the

Legend) one of his souldiers, whose name was

Amorgen, (a blacke Smith) got her with childe, the

which being brought to
light, and the time of her

travaile nigh approaching, Tegernatus commanded

that Amorgen the father, the faire harlot the mother,

(with her great bellie) should bee cast into the fire,

and burned to ashes. But (saith the Legend) they
were all miracuously deliuered, and the childe safely

brought into the world. At his baptisme he was

named Loanus, but in a while after, three religious

men that had the charge of him (by reason of the

beautie of his white lockes, and gratious aspect) called

him in Irish, Fuenbarrah, whom now wee call Fyn-

harry. He was brought up under Bishop Torpweus,
the disciple of Gregw*iey Bishop of Rome, and was

conversant with Fatturus, (another Legend calleth

him Fyachna) a King in Ireland, who did alot him a

certaine portion of land in his country. Bishop Tor-

pereus gave him orders, after which he went (saith the

Legend) into Albania now called Scotland, did much

good there, and went from thence to Rome, and was

consecrated Bishop in the time of Gregorie the first,

then he returned to Ireland, landed on the South side

of the river Lee, where one Edo a Noble man gave
him a parcell of ground, where (with the aide of

many good men) he built the old Citie of Corke, and
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the Cathedrall Church, annexing thereto a faire

Church-yard, wherein now standeth a watch Towre,

builded by the Danes. The Legend speaketh of a

priviledgc granted to that Church-yard, which I take

to have beene brought in through the covetousnesse of

the Priests: That what faithfull soever being penitent,

>hull bee buried there, shall not after this life, feele

the torments of hell
; as if every faithfull penitent

Christian were not freed from hell, wheresoever he be

buried. But let us proceed: Torpereus Bishop of

Cloan his Schoole-master, was the first man that was

buried in that Church-yard. After this, Finbarry
nt to Calangus a ^reverend man, then Abbot of

tloane, and concluded betweene themselves, that in

the feare of God, they would both be buried in one

place, and so indeed it fell out, for there Finbarry fell

-irke, received the Sacrament at the hands of Calangus,

ended his dayes, and was brought to the Church-yard
of old Corke, and there interred; shortly after, fol-

lowed O/A///^/^\ and there Bishop Torpirus the first

Bishop of Cloane, Unbarn/ the first Bishop of Corke,
and Calangus the first Abbot of Cloane, keepe toge-
ther in the dust of the earth, waiting for the resurrec-

tion at the last day. The fabulous ein-u instances of

the Legend I leave to old Wives and long winters

nights ; yet to sati^fie the reader that 1 met with the

()iii;-inall, 1 will lay do\\n part of the Lat'me rit limes

sung yeerely on his day, being the itf. of September,
not worthv of translation into English, and here they

folk)
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Infant i* chiri matrcwque patremque ligatum

slmbo Hex quondam, Jlammis pr&ceperat uri\

Interea minim bcllum gessere elementa,

Ignis edax stupuit, non audens mandere ligna.

Hie nondum genitusjam matris ventre moratus,

O nova res ! miris cepit clamare loquelis,

Obstupuit rex, *c.

Ad Christi verbum ducentes tres seniores

Infantem secum nitidum, vultuque decorum,

Dogmata ut sacra cunabulo disceret evo

Contigit ut nimiOy solis fervore sitiret ;
-

Tune senibus quidam praceperat ire ministrum

Vt potum puero cerva deduceret almo

Statim cerva petens vitulum lacfudit abunde

Et potum, 8fc.

Rex quondam retinens plenam turpedine proleni
Lu minis expertem natum, mutamque puellam
Praclarum Christifamulum iam rogitavit

Vt natos miseros ditaret munere caro

Ulico respexit C<ECUS, 8f muta locuta

Ad natum regis c&cum, mutamque puellam

Fynbarry precibus salvavit conditor almus.

Sanctus Fynbarrus quondam cum rege sedebat,

Cumque salutabant l&ti sese, vice versa,

Audierant Jletum tristem y magnumque lamenturn

At rex cortfestim turbatus, lieu mea, dixit,

Kegalis conjux nunc mortem gustat anwram.

Tune dixit Christifamulus, depone merorem,

Namque potest dominus vitam donarc d(functis.

Fynbarry precibus tuncfcemina viva resurgit.
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' ns Rex atque sub arboris umbra:

TIDK- film-nit ]{''H'i niirncula cernere quadam
AviUimdv 1) r>,th(/rrits fjniefaciebat;

In yignAaA fciujtorc,
veris

Maturesfructux, nddi' In, radrbttnt.

Mirntnr torylum vernalem gignercj rueturn.

With many such strange things with which I will

no longer trouhle the reader, nor keepe him from that

which followeth.

Now commeth in the confused name of Colme
9
Co-

In mini, (\ihunlmnusj jColumkittus,
and Colmannus ;

who all lived atone time, about the dayes of King slr-

t/uu'c, and were all of Irish birth, but are greatly mis-

taken by the Antiquaries.

The first called ColumLnnus by sldamaunns

, in the life of Colittn IKI. \\a^, as tlu-v write,

, . a
IVishop of I-i-in-ier, but the

Dioeesse of which he was Bishop, 1 finde not named.

The second by Urdu (whom, for authority and an-

ti(|iiitic,
1 ; |led Culi>nib<inus pr^bitir

&f j4bb(t^ V\ I Abbot, \\hom f
>/y/o-;v///r

callcth

Coluinbfi, borne of \oble Parentage in Ireland. Ada-
who \\rote his life, saith, bis father bight

, (lie soiine of I-]
r^-ii.^ his mother Etlmca,

1 that tin 4 second \eere after the blovidi. ilc

of Cule-Dreil)iie, he came to Britaine in the time of
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Gildas sapiens, and converted the Pictes. But before

his departure out of Ireland, he founded a Monasterie

(vsaith J3eda) a copia roborum, in the Scottish tongue
called Dearmagh. Capgrave termeth it Roboretum,
the grove of Okes, In Britaine saith JBeda) he

huilded a Monasterie in the Hand called Hu, (Cap-

grave calleth it lona) where he lyeth buried, ending
his dayes at the age of 77- yeeres, whose death Aida-

nus King of Scots greatly lamented. JBeda reporteth
that some wrote of him, which work came not to his

hands, and that in the observation of Easter he fol-

lowed no other direction, then hee found in holy Scrip-

ture. Here (gentle reader) two scruples are to be re-

moved from among our Irish Antiquaries ; the first

Beda dissolveth, namely that of him the name of Cb-

lumkilli came in
; Columba, h now a dayes (saith he}

of some men compounding Cella and Columba, is called

Columcelli9
and in Capgrave we reade Columkillius.

The second scruple is, where JBerfawriteth that he was

buried in the Isle Hu, the Antiquaries of Ireland re

cord his funerall to have beene at Dovvne, (as formerly

I have written) in one Tombe with Patricke and Bri-

gide; I hold both may be true, namely that he was

buried in the Isle before spoken of, and being thence

translated into Downe in Ireland, as Brigide was be-

fore) now resteth there in one grave with Patricke

and her.

The third Columbanus, otherwise called Columba,

b Beda Ang. hist. lib. 5. cap. 10.
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of Irish birth, was a most famous man of that time

for learning and vertue, eternized in writing l>y
/o

an Abbot his disciple, also by Capgrave, Bale, Surius,

Baronius, Lippeloo and Stanihurst. In his youth he

was mightily tempted with the feminine sex, niliil tain

sanctum rdigionc, (saith mine Author) tamque custo-

dia clausum, quodpenetrare libido nequeat.

He forsooke his native soile, went to Congellus,

Abbot of Bangor, continued there many yeeres, and

having formerly taken with him twelve of his country

men, called twelve followers, hee went into France,

and made them Cabanes, after the Irish manner, in

stead of Monasteries. Many fabulous things are re-

ported of Wolves, Beares, and Fowles of the ayre,

that they had no power over him. When he had con-

tinued together with his followers, twenty yeeres in

one place, he was banished thence, and being desirous

to returne to Ireland, Clotarius sonne to Chilpericke

staid him, yet he tooke his course into Italic, where

Agiluljtlius King of Lombardie received him most

honmiraMv, and in Italic hee died, saith Beda in his

Martyiologe, though Capgrart write it was in Al-

maiiu , \\lmse report of him I may not omit. He
builded (saith he) certainc famous Monasteries in Al-

maine, into the \\hich, (as it is said) they admit onely
lii^h men unto this day. He wrote (saith 7,//>/>rfo0J

a hooke against the Arians. Bale reckoneth his other

workes that he published.
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In psalterium commentar lib. 1.

Collations ad Monachos lib. 1.

De moribus monachorvm metrice lib. 1. Hac pracepta Itgnt.

Epistolas ad Commilitones lib. 1.

Monasteriorum methodus lib. 1.

Adversus Theodoricum regem adulterum lib. 1.

This Columbanus had many learned men of Irish

birth, brought up under him. The Martyrologe of

Sarum remembreth one Deicolus an Abbot. Cap-

grave and PFalafridus Strabo commend one Callus,

whom Columbanus left behinde him in Almaine. And
when Gunzo Duke of Suevia would have made him

Bishop of Constance, he preferred one lohn his Dea-

con and disciple, to the roomth, and kept the desert

himselfe. Surius writeth, Italic glorieth of Colum-

banus, Almaine of Gallus, and Flanders of Kilianus.

Hee wrote, as Bale remembreth,

In dectione lohannis Orat. 1. Sempiternus fy in<?stimalilis Deus.

Gubernanda ecclesia formam lib . 1 .

lonas likewise his disciple,
is by Tritemius com-

mended and reckoned among the great learned men

of Ireland, who at the request of certaine brethren,

penned for the good of posteritie.

Vitam Ablate Columbani lib. 1.

Vitam Attain Monachi lib. 1. f All are found among Btda

Vitam Eustachij Abbatis lib. 1. ( ^is workes.

I'itam Bertolfi Abbati*
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There was a fourth Cohimbanus a Monke in Luxo

nium, countriman and kinsman to Columhanus going

before, who dyed in his presence; so much I finde of

him in Capgmve, and no more of him either there or

in any other.

Colmannus I must referre to his place, and Colme I

must leave to the vulgar and corrupted speech ; yet in

one Author I finde, that Colme is buried with Patricke

and Briffide, which must be understood to be Cohtni-

Itanus spoken of before.

About the latter da^es of Saint A[artin, Bishop of

Toures in France, Ninianus a Britaine (whom JBeda

u
orthily commendeth) comming from Rome, was made

of Lvndsey, Lindesfernensis, whom Aldus

called ^-Jidmnts and^Et/am^) Fhunms and

,
all three of Irish birth, orderly succeeded

in the (laves of King Arthur.

About this time, GurtkagHM connnonlv called jl/b-

ht, Mw/titdu and Mocodl wa^ the- first Bishop of

I/IMUOIV, h" d*-sivntlcd of the
sept of Fcrgit*inSj the

most potent Piinc-i- oi' X'l^ter, \\ \\<^ of-sprinr U(

Jispersed over Ireland, his father matched with the

;ill blond of Mounster, he had to his Shoole-

-ter one ( \n
l/mgiis a Bisliop. It is alled^ed in his

l.iiiend, (penes authorem sit Jides) that it was pro-

phrcied, he should become a ; i. and build two

es; the first, Kaithu (or Kaiehcn) iu Feraceallj

R
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the second, Lismore. This diversitie of names com-

ming upon accidents, is known unto them that have

skill in the old Irish. It isremembred in his life, that

in his youth, 30. Virgins were in love with him, and

that he prayed unto God, to turne their carnall into

spirituall love, which was granted, yet (saith mine Au-

thor) to requite their former love, he builded them all

Cells, and they dwelled in his parish, and conversed

with him all the dayes of their lives. He had disci-

ples that proved rare men, Mochue, fifocoemoge, Gob-

banus, Straphanus, Lazreaanus, Molva, Aidanus,

Fiachus, Fyndeling, with others. He was compelled
to forsake Raithen, and travailed west-ward, untill he

came to the river Nem, now called Band more, falling

from the mountaine Chua, and running into the sea,

whereupon Lismore is builded, and given to Saint

Mocodi. For the Lord of that country, Nandeisi

Melochtrig, the son of Cokthacg, before witnesse,

granted him that seate, to build both Church and Citie,

wrhere he resteth, and whom one Molcolmog succeeded]

Machutus otherwise called Maclovius, though Hale

and Capgrave call him a Britaine, yet I finde that lie

was borne in Ireland, and that he was the sonne of

one Lovi, and therefore called Maclovy. Molanus

writeth, that he crossing the seas, and having good

successe, led an Eremites life in Britaine, and was the

disciple of Saint Brendan of Ireland. He accompa-
nied with one Aaron, and kept with him in an Island

of his name, (saith Molanus) called Aaron, but now
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I finde it in the Xortli-west parts of Ireland, belonging
to the Earle of Ormond, called the Isles of Aran.

Lastly, he \\asmadeBishop of Aletha, and is honoured

at Gemhlacum in Flanders, where the Church (say

they) is patronized by Saint Machutus, alias Maclo-

I'iits, hee lived (saith Bale >) about the yeere 540.

what time Arthur commanded Britaine.

then also lived, and now is remembred

in Ireland and in Wales: the Martyrologe of Sarum

reporteth, that his Mother wist not how, when, nor

by wlr>m he was gotten, yet was shee an holy woman,

(saith mine Author) and much loved our Lady. She

was cast downe headlong from a rocke (saith mine Au-
'

thor) into the sea, and tooke no hurt, then put into a

Boate alone without Sayle or Oare, came into Ireland,

and presently travailed with child. He became an

Abbot of 965. Monkes, kept company with Saint

David, and in the end was a Bishop.

borne in Ireland, of Noble Parentage,
his father

hij;-lit Jtyrra, of the of-spiing of Dnach,
hut inhabited the West part of Leinster, of olde

called (Kraij;-ie, but now Ossorie, whose sept is called

Dnachs, in those parts unto this day. He left Os-

16, and hearing of the fame of Saint Fyniwii, a ui^e

and a learned man, dwelling in his ownc toune, (so
saith mine Author) commonly called Clonard, of

Cluayn jarhaird in Meath, and conlines of Leinster,

4 h BaU cc>.
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resorted to him, who for the space of certaine yeeres,

brought him up in sacred letters, gave him orders, and

sent him to Muscraytrie in Mounster, where he was

borne, where also he huilded a Monasterie, which

standeth to this day, and is maintained by the Lords

of the soile. From thence he went to a place called

Lothra, where he builded another Monasterie, and

lyeth there wayting the generall resurrection. Saint

Brendan at the same time builded a Cell not farre

from that place, called Tulach Brenayd, that is, (saith

mine Author) Collis Brendani, left Ruadan the charge

thereof, tooke his blessing, and begun his travaile, as

the Legends at large doe write. Ruadanus is said to

have written these bookes in the Latine tongue,

De miraculosa arbore lib. 1

De mirabili fontium in Hibernia natura lib. 1

ContraDiarmoyd regem lib. 1

Saint Fag/ma lived in the time of Finbarry, and

founded a Monasterie upon the sea in the south part

of Ireland, where he became Abbot, the which seat

grew to be a Citie, wherein a Cathedrall Church was

builded, and patronized by Faghifa. This towne of

olde called Rossai Lithry, but now Roskarbry, hath

beene walled about by a Lady of that country, but

now according to the fruits of warre, among the Car-

ties, O Driscales, and other septs, scarce can the old

foundation be scene. There hath beene there of old

(saith mine Author) magnum studium 'scholarium, a

Fnivcrsitie, whereto resorted all the South-west
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parts of Ireland for learnings sake. Saint Brendan

Bishop of Kery, read publikely the liberall sciences in

that schoole. Farther of Faghua or Faghuanus, mine

Author recordeth, that he being sapiens probus, a

wise and a good man, by mishap fell blinde, and with

many prayers, and salt teares, desired of God, restitu-

tion of his sight, for the good of his Covent, and the

Students brought up under him; a voyce he heard,

(saith mine Author) goe get some of the breast milke

of Broanus the artificers wife, wash thine eyes there-

with, and thou shalt see. He went to a Prophetesse

called Yta or Ytha, to learne how to come by this

woman, and it fell out "that this woman was her sister,

liee found her out, washed his eyes, and recovered his

sight ; whether it be true or no, I know not, I report
it as I finde it. This Saint Yta was an Abbattesse,

whose originall was of Meth, but she was borne in

Mounstcr.

Vpon the storie of Faghua dependeth the Legend
of Mocoeinoge, interpreted in Latine, meus pukher *M-

vew/X mi/ hcautifull young man, who proved learned,

an Abbot and a Bishop, being the childe of those

breasts that washed Faghua his eyes; many admir-

al>K things are reported of him wherewith I will not

trouble the reader. He conversed with Coetnanus or

<
, Cannicus, ftnianus Abbas, Colman a Bi-

shop, Daganus Abbot of
Inhyr-clayle in Lcinster, JUb-

</' his owne disciple, Illcpius the disciple of Mocobe,

Molna, Dfofecta, Cunminus longus, the soiine
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chua, and Cronanne, who lyeth buried at Rosscre,

Luctichernus and Lazerianus, with Yta, Patronesse

of Hna Conaill, & her Abbot of Cluayn Mac Noys,
& Abbot Engus, & Abbot Congallus, of Vlster, Mo-

coeinoge resteth in the county of Typperary, by a long
foord in the way from Kilkenny to the Holy Crosse

(as they cal it) where sometime was a Citie & a Mo-
nasterie called Liath, but now a Village bearing

xhis

name, Liath Mocoeinoge. He had in his life time

much adoe with Coemanus, Bledin, Ronanis, Foela-

nus, Diarmoda, Sitglue, Lprds of Ely, (now called

Ely O Carroll) and with FalkeFland, King of Moun-

ster, whose chiefe Paliace was in Cashell.

Saint Coeingenus shall next be spoken of, in Latine

as much to say, as pulchrogcnitus, he was ordered by

Bishop JLugiduSj & led an heremeticall life in a Cell,

in a place of old called Cluayn Duach, where he was

borne and brought.up. Now the place is called Gleai id -

daloch (saith mine Author) Vallis dnorwn stagnonuu,

a valley of two pooles or standing waters, where one

Dymnach a Lord of the soile founded a Cathedral!

Church, in the honour of Saint Coeingenus, ioyned

therunto a faire Church-yard, with other edifices, and

divers buildings, the which in mine Author, legenda

sancti Coeingeni} is termed civilax dc Glandelog/i. In

the life of Saint Patricke I finde, that hee prophecied
of two rare men, Albanus and Coemgemu, and that

this should be a Bishop, and that one MuHngux should

succeed him, I finde this true in the See of Glande*
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jfoghi Cot'ingenus was a great learned man, and wrote

the-e book

De Britannorum origin* Hi. I Bryto stte Brutus.

It- U.',<o8tHernume lib. 1 Hylxr * Hcrmon.

Jllolva before mentioned in the life of Mocoetnoge,

(of his mother called Lugidiis, but of his master,

Congallusj was a great learned man, borne in Moun-

r, in Huafi, of the sept of Corcach. His father

hight Carthach, alias Cache, his mother Sochla, that

is, Large; hee was brought up under Congallus in

Vlster, in his Abbey of Benchor, where he received

orders, and was sent into his native soile of Mounster,

for the good of his country. Hee came to the schoole

of Saint Finnian, in the confines of Leinster, and pro-

fited there \ery much, from thence he went to mount

Luaeha in the South-west part of the river Synna, to-

gether \\ith his disciples, and craved of Foelanus, Lord

of that soile, licence there to inhabitc, who refused

him, so that he went to his kindred in Osraigi, (now
called Ossorie) \\lio received him ioyfully. In a while

aft i r, he \\ent to mount Smoil, now called mons Ulan*

ill/Hi, \\here he east his staffe, and builded a Monas-

11 a place called Rosse Bualead, hv lici-nre of Be-

rachus Lord of that soile, (in Latinc, Dux Laigy)
\vhere he d> en < <L saith the Legend, ut nutta nnilier

semper intruret, that no woman should alwaies en-

iiitu it, \\hich \\as, ,-m( l may well be observed to

thus day, yea while the world endureth. In the same
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place was afterwards a famous citie builded, called

Cluayn ferta Molua, in Latine, latibulum mirabile

sancti Afolva, the secret habitation of Saint Molva.

He conversed with Saint Flannanns, Molay&i, alias

Molassus, Sethua Bishop of Saigir or Sagri, where it

lyeth, I finde not, but by all likelyhood it should not

be farre from Cluayn Ferta, with Moedog Archbishop
of Leinster, Einenus Abbot of Rosse Mac Treoin in

Kenselach, upon the river Berua, founded by the olde

Saint Abbanus, with Daganus Abbot of Ardgabraine
in Nandesi, called Achad Dagani, Saint Cronan in in-

sula Cree, Stellanus his disciple, Manchenus and Mun~

nu, Abbot of Techmunnu in Kenselach in the South

part of Leinster. Hee ended the way of all flesh, and

resteth in the Monasterie of Cluayn Ferta, where one

Lachtanus succeeded him. He is said to have wTought

many wonders, and if the reader laugh not, I will

penne him one. Molva in an evening among the cat-

tell of his monasterie, heard a company of Wolves

howling for their prey; hee was moved with pitty,

called them to him, washed their feet, made them a

feast, and gave them lodging. The Legend saith fur-

ther, that they thenceforth familiarly conversed with

the Heard keepers, and chased away other Wolvee

and theeves. He wrote

Regulus Monacfiorum, confirmed by Greg. 1.

Munnu spoken of in the former Legend, came of

good parentage, of the house of Neill, his father was
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Y///V///7;///.v, his mother Jv(/<7//r, ho was brought up
und'T XI/r/l a learned man in the Xorth of Ireland.

pro\ed a singular learned man, and wrote abooke

de pascatf, whieh was in his time in question, he out-

lived ('oiitrnllns and Culnmba, and conversed with Bai-

f/ioitf.s and l,n \rrianus, Abbot of Leighlin, he dwelt

a while in Klv, from thence hee went to Athcayn in

Kinselach, and in Achad Liachtrom he builded a mo-

nasterie called Teach-Munnu, alias Thech Munnu,
vhere hee gave up the ghost, 12. of the Kalends of

November, and yet the Martyrologes place him the

sixt Kalend of the same moneth. In his storie I finde

mention of a controvefsie betweene him and Lazeri-

aniLS, who builded a Monasterie, Instagno Ililin-n'uc

Dai
j/iiis,

in Latine, bovis insula, in the North part

of Ireland, so it is written in the life of <JEdanus; af-

fenvards he came to the river Berba (now called the

Harrow) and there became Abbot of fifteene hundred

Monkes. In their time, the old controversie about the

observation of Easter, was vehemently urged of all

sides: a ^reat disputation and parlie was appointed in

Camp< Albo (saith mine Author) upon the Barrow.

Miutnit M-a\e this oiler, brother / inus (saith he)

let us not spend time, neither trouble t lii^
peo|)le

\\ ith

thU tedious question ; choose for the trvall of the truth,

one of these three things, take two bookes, one of the

old, the other of the new KaMer, east them into the

looke which the fire savcth, let the truth

there; or take two Monkes, k one of thy side, anotlu r

k If they were as fiu in thoie dmiw, M most of them proved after, there

Would have brene old fr> log.

8
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of mine, and cast them both into an house set on fire,

he that commeth forth safe, let him carry the truth.

Or let us goe to the grave of some holy Monke, and

raise the dead, and stand to his sentence, when we

shall keepe Easter this yeere. Lazerianus refused his

offers, and said, I will no longer contend with thee

hrother Munnu y
for I know thy worthinesse and sanc-

titie is such, that if thou command the mount Margee
over against us to remove to this Campus albus, and

this ground to remove thither, I am of opinion it \vill

bee so, thus they broke up and did nothing.

Cannicus or Kennicus was borne in the North of

Ireland (in Connaught as I gather) his father was

called Lugaid Lechteag a Poet, his mother hight

Maula or Metta, hee was trayned up in Britaine in

the Christian schoole of Docus, thence he went to

Rome, and took orders in Italic, returned into Ireland,

preached the Gospell most zealously, and (saith his

Legend) wrought many miracles. He conversed with

great learned men ,namely Eugenius, Bishop of Ard-

ratha, Baithcnus and others, jldammuis in the life

of Columba formerly spoken of, and the second of the

name, writeth (whereby I gather the time of the

learned men of that age) how that at one time, Can-

nicus, Congallus, Hrendanus, Cormacus, and ///"~

bai*ry visited Columba, and were all present when lie

celebrated the divine mysterie. CohntttoU the sonne

of Feraid, Lord of Osraide or Ossragv, now called

Ossorie, was Kminlcus his deare friend, who after he

had received the faith, gave him many villages, where
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he builded Cels and Monasteries, but chiefely at Ac-

hadbo, where he resteth. When the time ot' his de-

parture out of this sinfull world dre\v
Digit,

he sent for

Fintan the Abbot, and received at his hands the

blessed Sacrament, and so departed the lift of the Ides

of Octobt

In remembrance of this CbmfCtffj there is now a fa-

mous towne in Leinster called Kilkenny, parted into

the English and Irish towne, with a small fresh or

brooke that falleth into the Nure; the chiefe Lord un-

der the King, is the Earle of Ormond and Ossorie;

the English towne is governed by a Sovemigne, Bay-
liffes and Burgesses, the Irish towne is governed by the

Bishop of Ossorie and his officers, and the Bishopricke
of Ossorie, whose principall see was first in Ely, and

called Sire Keran (as formerly I have written in the

life of Ktramus) afterward translated to Achadbo, is

now setled in Kilkenny. The first founder of Saint

A i hureh there, was 1Fugh Majtiltn,^ the lift

J'Miop of that See, after the eoncjuest, about the yeer
l'J-10. There was also about the same time, a Church
builded o\er against the towne, upon the Mast side of

the \mv, in the honour of Saint Mnnl<i the inntl

1 A
/;/j/,

whose niem<>r\ is eontinued in that

to\\ne, by her plague that ll-ll among them, and thus

it was.

There was a great plague in .hat t<>\\ne, and sueh

as died thereof being hound \\ith \\Mlu ^ upon die
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Beere, were buried in Saint Manias Churchyard; after

that the infection ceased, women and inaides went thi-

ther to dance, and in stead of handkerchiefes and nap-

kins to keepe them together in their round, it is said

they tooke those Wythes to serve their purpose. It is

generally received, (take it gentle reader as cheape as

you findeit) that Mania was angry for prophaning her

Church-yard, and with the Wythes infected the dan-

cers so, that shortly after in Kilkenny, there died of

the sicknesse, man, woman and childe.

JEdanus (divers times before spoken of) was of ho-

nourable parentage, borne in Connaght, his father

hight Sothna, his mother, Ethne, of the sept of Am-

luygh, his companions were Molassuis, alias Lazeri-

anus, and Airedus, also he conversed much with Saint

David, Bishop of Menevia, (now called Saint Da-

rids) and is there called Moedock ; this David was his

master. The martyrologe of Sarum calleth him Mad-

dock; my Author yeeldeth the reason, writing how

that his mother conceiving with childe of him, his fa-

ther dreamed that he saw a starre fall from heaven up-

on his wife, the mother of this jtEdanus, and there-

fore when he was borne, he was called in Latine^/j'ws

stella, in Irish, Moedog, that is, the sonne of the

starre. Master Fox writeth, that hee builded the

Monasterie of Maibrose by the floud of Twide. David

the holy man advised him to repaire to his native soile

for the good of his country, after that hee had for a

{rood space followed the Christian Britaines against
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the faithlesse Saxons. He came to Ireland to An-

ini/rt\ King of Connaght, from thence to Leinster,

and huilded Monasteries in Kinselach and Cluayu

More, \vhat time Edus or Edanus, the sonne of An-

myre King of Connaght, levied warre against Bran-

dab King of Li . in which battaile, Edus and

all his Xohilitie of Connaght were slaine, and Bran-

dub became Monarch of Ireland. After this lie went

to the North of England, and was made Bishop of

Lyndsey, Lyndesfernensis : Capgrave maketh two of

one jEdanus, the one an Abbot, the other a Bishop,
and to reconcile the dissonance, he was first an Abbot,

afterwards a Bishop, so" writeth Bale. Beda deliver*

t th singular commendations of him, the which to

avoid prolixitie I omit. After all this, hee returned

to Leinster, to Brandab the Monarch, who upon spe-
riall liking of his vertues, gave him a parccll of land,

where he huilded a Monasterie ;
the place is called Fer-

na, now Femes, where both Church and Monastei it-

are patronized (as they \vrite) by Saint Moedog9 where

afuT\\anU hoth Brandub and Moedog were buried,

whereof the words in the life of jfEdanus, alias Moe-

(logy are these. Magnas dedit rex oblationes Sancto

Moedog> Sf agrum in quo vir Dei construxit fnona&f

,n
<juoi{ (ttcttur Ferna, in quo Sanctus Moedog se-

jm! , fy rex Brandnby 8f genus ejus post cum
ibi semper sepelitur. Et magna cwitas in honore

t'tm-ti Moedog ibi crevit, qua eodem nomine vocatnr

1 / )

udefacta Synodo magnatum in terra La*
it JIL.L Brandub, tarn Laid qua in
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Cleric!, ut Archiepiscopatus omnium Lagincnsium,

semper esset in sede cathedra sancti Moedog, tune

sanctus Moedog a multis catholicis consecratus est Ar-

chiepiscopus. The King gave many gifts to Saint

Moedog, and a parcell of ground, where the man of
God builded a Monasterie, called Fwna, whei*e Sainf

Moedog is buried, and King Brandub, and his postc-

ritie after him, is there continually buried. And a

great Citie in the lionour of Saint Hfoedog is there

risen, the which by the same name is called Ferna.

Aftenvards a Synode or Parliament of the Nobilitie

of Leinster being called together, King Brandub de-

creed together with the Laitie and Clergie, tliat the

Archbishopricke of all Leinster should alwaics be in

the seate and chayre of Saint Moedog, and then Saint

Moedog by many Catholikes was consecrated Archbi*

shop. According to which indeed the Legend of Saint

Molva he is called Archiepiscopus Laginemium.

David of Menevia being of great yeeres, desired

to see him before his death; Moedog visited him, and

returned into Ireland in a troublesome time, namely
when all Leinster was in Armes to revenge upon
Saran (a Nobleman of Leinster) the death of King
Brandub, whom he had traiterously murthered. This

Brandub, the sonne of Eatach, of the progenie or

ept of Enna, of whom Censelach hath originall, had

a most honourable funerall, and was greatly lamented,

and intombed in the Church-yard of Saint Moedog,
in his Citie Ferna, where his progenie, the royall
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blond of the Kings of Leinster is interred ; after his

death, Earle Swan (so mine Author calleth him) be-

ing tormented in conscience, came to the Kings tombe,

lamented the horrible treason he had committed, and

could finde no rest to his dying day.

In the time of this Moedog, the three Kings of

Tuomond, Coonaght, and Vlster, with an Armie of

foure and twenty thousand men, came to Leinster, to

venge the death of Edus before spoken of. The

King of Leinster called Moedog, and the Clergie,

and commanded them all to pray while he fought,

and, saith the storie, God gave the Leinster men the

victory, and their enemies were overthrowne.

It is remembred of this jtEdanus, how that one

comming unto him, and desiring him to assigne him

a ( ont't-sor, his answer was; Thou needst no Con-

vo?' hut (tud, ic/io knoiceth the secrets of thy heart,

hntiftlmu will /tare a witucssc of thy doings, goc to

our Molva (i It-urnr,! ///////, who shall direct t/iee in thy

>trse. And yet (<:
ntK> reader) I may not over-lip

one tiling, the which ( re reporteth in the life

of sdEdfiint* or ^/Id'i/ius, (or Moedog} namely, how

that (for all the sanctitie of the Prelates in those

(laves) Satan, with all the infernall
spirits,

sent or,

in^, with great thankes, unto the BodaMftiodO l(

upon rarth, in (Iri>adfull characters. l
;or that they

wanting no aide in their delights from hellish phu
it -urh a number of damned ^oulcs into the sulpha-
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reall
pits, through their remisnesse in life, and slack-

nesse in preaching, as in former ages had not beene

seene. Whosoever devised the course, it forceth not

greatly, the matter might seeme odious if it contained

no truth.

Finnan in Wales, (as my Authors report) called

Gwyn, was born at Ardez, he travelled forraigne coun-

tries, came to his native soile, was Bishop of Fame,
saith Beda, baptized Penda King of Mercia, conse-

crated Cedd, Bishop of East Saxons, and lyeth buried

at Cuningham in Scotland, called of the Britaines,

Kilgwinin. There was also one Finan an Abbot,

borne in Mounster, sent by Saint Brendan to Smoir,

now called Mons Blandina, to inhabite there, who

came afterwards to Corcodizbue, where bee was borne,

builded Cels and Monasteries for religious men, con-

tended with Falbe Fland, King of Mounster. A
third Finan there was, who was master of Ruadanus

a great learned man, and dwelt at Cluayn jarhaird in

Meath.

Colmannus, whose life Bale writeth at large, was a

godly learned man, borne in Ireland, the sonne of

one Fiachra, of the bloud Royall, and highly com-

mended of Beda, hee was brought up after the Apo-
stolike rules of Congellus, he succeeded Finan in the

Bishopricke of Fame, alias, Linsey. In his time

there was great stirre about the observation of Easter,

when some alledged custome, and some urged the
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amhoritie of Rome; he pleaded the Gospel! both

iiiiist tins stir, and the like trouble that rose about

the shaving of Priests orownes, the \\hich he reiccted

(saith ll';i,i) and seeing that he could not prevaile,

torsooke hi>
Rishopricke,

and went with certaine

Scots and Saxons into the Ilehrvdes, where he ended

his (hi

writeth, how that in the yeere 664. there fell

accidents upon the
eclipse of the Sunne,

(which was the third of May) in England and lit land,

and a great mortalitie in both lands, in the time of

Ionian and Cohnan the godly Bishops. Gentle reader,

thou slialt heare him^elle
s|
H'ake. Tl.e

j>/(r^ue jrres^ <i

that Iland of Ireland, no Icsse then England ;

f/tt-mrrrc then at thai //W, main/ of noble part
and fikt'it'ise of t lie meant' *<>rt of En^li^lt A//7//, /// tlu-

dai/cs <>f Finan and Coltnan the Mishops, who leaving

then- tnitirt >o/A-, Imd repaired thither, either Jor <!/'-

vine literature, orfor in ntinencie of life, where-

10 immediately gave themselves to monastieatl

eofMwriafJbfij other* frequenting the Cels, gare dili-

gent eare to the /ret tire* <>f the / . .,/// irhieh

the XrM/.v
(
IR- nuMiieth the Iri>h men) ir/'/h ///o>/ ////-

linnmiiide duilij ;v7/Vr^V, and that Jr< -elij % i/<

unto them bookes tu reade % and nia^terti/

hire. .linong these, there were twu young n\< n

great tuicardnesse, of the Rubles of England, Edet-

thun c bt-rt : ! : irus brother tu Edilhun, a
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man beloved of God, whoformerly had visited Ireland

for learnings sake, and being well instructed, returned

into his country, was made Bishop of Lindisfarnc,

andfor a long time governed the Church with gi*eat

discretion. These men being of the monasterie of

Rathmelfig, and all their fell&wes, by the mortaliiH\

either cut off or dispersed abroad, were both visited

with the sicknesse; and to make short, that which

mine Author layeth downe at large, Edelthun died

thereof, and Egbert lived untill he was fourescore and

tenne yeeres old. So farre Beda.

There was another Colmannus, otherwise called

Colmanellus, an Abbot, of the sept of the Neilles,

borne in Hoichle in Meth, what time the King of

Leinster, with an huge armie wasted the North, he

became first Abbot of Conor in Vlster, where the

godly Bishop Mac Cnessey resteth. From thence he

came to theplacewhere he was born, and there (saith his

Legend) he met with Eadus the sonne of Aimireach,

a King of Ireland, Edus Flan a Lord of that coun-

try, of the sept of the Neills, his kinsman, Saint

Columba Cylle, and Saint Cannicus the Abbot who

received him ioyfully. Edus Flan gave him a parcell

of land to build upon, and to inhabit, called Fyd Elo,

afterwards called Colmans Elo, where hee founded a

Monasterie, and now resteth himselfe.

Carantocus, in the martyrologe Car/ai, was the
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sonne of Keredfcits, a King of Ireland, a good Prea-

cher, the Irish call him (
'/,

his mother was a

Britaine, and was delivered of him in Wales. Hee

travailed over Ireland and Britaine ; King Arthur is

1 to have honoured him greatly, and gave him a

pareell of land, where he huilded a Church. In his

latter dayes he came to Ireland, and died in a towne

called after his name, Chervac : So much Capgrave.
There was another of that name, an Abbot in France,

of whom lonas maketh mention in the life of Colwn-

banus, but not of Irish birth.

Now to intermit a while from speaking of these

learned men ; I finde that Aurelius Conanus, (who
>lue Constantino that succeeded King Arthur, and

rai<nied in his stead thirtv three yeeres) valiantly by
force of Armes brought under his command, as GtMi-

tents Oxoniensis writeth, Xorwey, Denmarke, Ireland,

Island, (iothland, the Orchades, and Ocean Hands. I

tinde also that Mal^o, the nephew of this Conan

who (as it is in the Kn^lish histor\) -urrivded Vorti-

yr, vamjuUhed the IrMi Pietes, or Scots, which the

Britaines called
j

(i\\\dhil Pietj.-.jJ, \\hirh hud irw-

Lunne the I-le of Man, of them called Tyr Mon, and

-lue Serigi their Kin*; with his o\vne hand at Llany

livvydhil, that is, the Irish Church at Holv-head; so

\\ritcSir lolin Pri \\\\\\\\ % and /////////;// L!*.ii<l in

the description of Cambria. FTorilegus saith, that he

Hands of the Ocean adioyning unto him,

\\hich 1 ir thus reckoneth
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. Iiid conquered u'hoh/ the Isle of Orke&cy,

Ireland, De.nmnrkc, Isclond and eke Aon/y/y,

t 1ml Gotland also obeyed his royaltie,

lie wan so ivise, full of fortunitie.

When Careticus was King of Britaine, who began
his raigne, Anno Dom. 586. the Saxons intending to

make a full conquest of the land, called to their aide,

for a number of Pirates and sea rovers, that were

mighty and strong, and scoured the Seas and the

Hands, whose Captaine was Gurmundus, one calleth

him an African. Fabian writeth, that he had two

names, and was called Gunniuidus, and Africanus ;

howsoever, I finde, that hee was the King of Norweys
sonne, and for his successe in England, referre the

reader to that historic; and for his behaviour in Ire-

land, I will acquaint the courteous reader with what I

finde, in which the Writers noe not agree. Cambreusi*

and Pofycrohicon followed bad presidents, and were

deceived; Stanihurst stammercth, writing one thing

in English, another thing in Latine; the be^t record

I finde, is in Tliadie Dowlinge, Chancellour of Leigh-

lin, and lames Grace of Kilkenny. The \ write that

GtcrmUfM/Wtti in Ireland, but no King or Conquerour,

that with strong hand he entrcd Lcinstcr like a raging

PjTate, prevailed for the time, and that the Princes ot

the land, not being able then to withstand his forces,

yeelded unto the iniquitie of the time, and \\ineked at

his rash enterprises. And whereas he gave forth his

stile, King <>f England, they laughed at it, and he
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percei \ini;- tin- \\ihiu-seand in^vmoMtie of the people,
and having small si > continue among them,

(by mm of many mishaps \\hieh befell him) left the

land, and went for Frai ! ventures, where

ndcd hi- daves. Further thev write, that he had

nne called Bun, 1

//V/.v llnrrhared Mar (*ur-

iiH/tifl, whom his father made Duke of Leinster, and

Huron of Margee. He was commonlv called, C) Gor-

inag/ici/ii , Hee budded (iurmund-grange in Monte

Manjvo, \\ith other nu-morahlc things for him and his

poMeritv ; hce is .said to have beenc the founder of the

mot hrr Church or |)riorie of old Leighlin, but I rat!

hc'K-rse lur was a Benefactor or endowe r thereof in the

time of Saint Kiilmnus the original 1 Patron
; and that

one Lazeri<nm> a l)i^hopand ( On lessor, Anno 651. pro-

cured the pntVc tion of the whole, as in the Leighlin :

U more at large doth appeare. Againe, it is recorded

that Duke />'/ 'tr/iftrcl lyeth buried on the North side

the Chancell of that Cathedrall Church, over

against th( I M ^tall, unc!er a marble stone, as

it v.as found for rename, .Innn l.")SJ). hv Tlind'n- Duic-

r
y
Chancellour, and others, with this Kpitaph.

I li< j<<<
,:' 1) ' i f'inidator LfeniiB (i. I<

-i^lei:

( rjmi(ft ttitrrlmrtlits vir gratis Ecclesice.

Ifrrt- It/fth interred Dvkr Bun-hard, the soitne of

fiurmond, fourulcr of Iseighliu, and a gratefnll man
fn f/te Church.
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There are, saith mine Author, other remembrances

of this in those parts, as Gurmunds-grove, and Gur-

munds-foord, the which I over-passe. Mons Margeus,
in Irish, Sliewe IVJarng or Sliew Marighagha, (which
is the mountaine reaching along by Leighlin to Butlers

wood) wherin, as before I have touched ; Gurmunds-

grange standeth, was, as I haue learned, of old,

granted to one called de Sancto Leodegario, by the

name and honour of Baron de Mamigkagha, but time

and place have brought the name to degenerate and

turne from English to Irish. Of late yeeres a Gentle-

man of the name, dwelling at Dunganstowne, neere

Catherlagh, (affirming himselfe to be lineally descended

from Baron Sentleger) made claime unto the same,

but the successe I hearken not after, as impertinent to

iny purpose.

About the yeere 587- AtJielfrid the Saxon King of

Northumbers, so tyrannized over the Britaines, that

they were faine to take Ireland for their refuge, and

Aidan, King of Scots pittying their state, raised

forces to defend them, but could not prevaile, so great

was the miserie of the Britaines.

Anno Dom. 635. was Cadwallin crowned King of

Britaine
; Ccucton and Florilegus write of cruell warres

betweene Edwin, sonne unto Athelfrid, King of

Northumbers, and Cadwallin ; how that Edwin made

him flee into Ireland, destroyed his land, cast downe
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his Castles, burnt his Manners, and divided his land

among his friends, and lastly, how that in a good
while after, Caclwaltin came upon him with forces out

of Ireland, slue Edwin, and recovered all his pos-

sessions.

In the dayes of this Cadwdllin, Kenevalcus, (other-

wise called Cewalch) King of West Saxons, huilded

the Church of Winchester, made it a Bishops See,

and the first Bishop he placed there, was one Agil-

bertus, who came out of Ireland, who in a short time

after, was deposed, say some ; Grafton with other wri-

ters record not the cause, but Beda writeth that he

was offended, for that Kenelwalkus divided the Pro-

vince into two, that he left the See, went into France,

became Bishop of Paris, and there ended his dayes ;

and how that Kenelwalkus sent for him againe and

againe, but his flat answer was, for that he had dealt

with him so unkindely, he would never returne.

I must here insert that which Cambrensis writeth

of the antiquities of Brechinia or Hivknoke in this

sort
; there was of old of that country, which now is

illed Brecheinoc, a gaveruwtr that was a man both

mtV ud Noble, whose name was Brachanus, of
whnm //// runnh

;// of Brecheinoc, (Brecknokshire) t*

$o c*ill'-<L "/ whum one thing cunt*- unto me worthy the

noting; the histories of Britnine doe testifie that he

hadfoure and tlfiittf/ilirs, t/tat were all from
their childhood brought i//>

in the service of God, and
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hnpplly ended their dni/es in the holy purpose they

tooke vpon them. Doctor Powell the great Anti-

quarie of Britainc, in his learned annotations upon

him, explained! the same thus. This Braclmnus,

( -aith he) was the sonne of one Haulaph, King of

Ireland, his mother was one Mercclla, t/ie daughter of

Theoderike, the sonne of Tethphalt a petite King of

Garthmarthrin, to wit, of the country which tooke the.

name of this Braehanus, and at this day is called

Brechonia, or Brccldnia, in British, Brechinoc, in

English, Breknok. This Brachanus had to his daugh-

ter, one Tydvaell, tlte wife of Congenus, the sonne of
Cadell a petit King of Powis, and the mother of

Brochmael, mmamed Scithroc, who slue Athelfred,
alias Ethelfred, King of Northumberland, at the

river of Deva (called of the Britaines, Doverdwy) and

foyled his armie about the yeere of our Lord, 603.

Here Breknoktowne, and Breknokshire have cause to

glorie of Ireland, that gave them the name, and ho-

nour which they hold to this day, and Ireland to

glory of them that gave their Kings sonne Marcel/a

their Lady, and all that country in her right.

Also I cannot omit another thing of that age, the

which Grafton reporteth of the Clergie ; and I tiiule

in Beda * more reverently delivered, for that I have

formerly spoken much of them, and shall have occa-

sion to speake something hereafter, especially seeing

Bcdaes words are generall, to be understood as well of

1 Beda eccles. hist. lib. 3. cap. 26.
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the one land, as of the other, it not rather of Ireland,

roiiMderini;- \\hat hath heene delivered heretofore. In

thn.^e da/ 'ton) tlie Monkes and Clergie

a/I thrir tC iCrtt < the world,

and u-ere irhnlIn given to fh rot ion, and not to JUling
///' jKineh, and

jiff//ijjeri/io- of the body, whertfore

tht-ij irrre then had in f>retit reeen nee and honour, so

that thei/ were then d with a// iror^hip. And
then went hv the \ and leaves, men that saw

///, would i . and (h >/;r t/ir/r

und well was him then tliat might .do them pos-
>tnd to build them houses and Churehes. Hut

I he if iuereased in riches of worldly treasure, so

thei/ decreased in heauenh/ treasure; as in the dai/es

Miindu^ *ome deale began, and sithen that time,

hath .^jimmr nnt all to tlie pleasure of God. Then

///<;// apuli/ed nothing that wax ;/'o;7r////, hut gare them-

se/res to jireaehiug and teaching nf the imrd of o

Kar'nmr I**ns ('//?/>/. and followed in life, the cfoc-

ti'ine that ////// jtrcarhed, ^i>'i< <l <iample to all

nun. ^Ind Inside that, f/tei/ in re uttrrltj roid of
COVetoilsne^e, a/in L^fadli/, i

In. So far i <

(iraf!

HO Do///. ii ŵ;
."i. \\a^ Cadwafladi-r erowned K

liriiainrs, that Ireland \va.s bubicct unto him, //or*

ding tetlfietll, 1.

Cadwaladnu after him gun
Both i/omitf and fairL in Jh,i /V/// ,ii

;

i
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That Cadwalladei* was called as I reade,

If ho of Jirifaine had all the Soveraigntie,

Of English and Saxons in each country,

Of Pightes, Irish, and Scots his under regcnce,

As Soveraigne Lord, and most of excellence.

For other things that concerne him, I referre the

reader to the historic of England. He had two ne-

phewes(his daughters sonnes) named Ivor and Heuyr,
who fled into Ireland saith Powell, and when they
saw their time, came with forces against the Saxons,

gave them three battailes, with many skirmishes and

inrodes, yet in the end, were foiled, as in the proper
historic more at large appeareth. And here ended

the rule of the Britaines which had long continued.

I must now acquaint the reader with such as for

learning and sanctitie were of note during this age,

beginning at the yeere 600. Zacharias Lippeloo, out

of Petrus Cameracensis, writeth, that about this yeere

600. there was an heathenish and idolatrous King in

Ireland, who had one Dympna to his daughter, who

secretly was baptized by one Gereberw* a Priest that

travailed the land for such purposes. The daughter

being sole heire, and her mother being now dead, the

father was very carefull to see her well matched accord-

ing to his degree, and accordingly acquainted his clear-

est friends and counsellers with his intent and purpose,

who likewise travailed carefully in the cause, but could

not speed to the fathers contentment. As slice grew
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in yeeres, so she excelled in beautie, and the father

being as wicked as she was good and faire, became

enamoured of his owne daughter, and importunat

offered her marriage. Shee at first being amazed at

the motion, yet at length gathering spirit, desired res-

pite for forty dayes, and withall desired that it would

please him to adorne her \\ith such attire, jewels and

ornaments, as became a Kings daughter to \veare, all

which being granted, she privately sent for Gerebern

the Priest, and acquainted him with all the circum-

stances. The Priest advised her, that the safest way
for her to avoid the incestuous King, was to avoid the

land
;

slice immediately with the Priest, together with

her fathers Jester and his wife, tooke shipping, and ar-

rived at Antverp. When they had rested there a while,

and recreated themselves, they of devotion, (saithmino
*

Author) sought out among woods and desarts, a soli-

tarif place to remaine; in this resolution they came to

a poore village called Ghele, (Gela saith Molanus) and

from thence thcv went to a thicket called Xammale,
where they rid some small quantity of ground, made

a Caban to hold them all foure, where they continued

\\cll some three monetbs, praying and fasting. In the

mcanr vsliile the IrMi Kiii^ mining his daught
lamented greatly, made great inquirie, and

ollered Teat reuards to know \\liat became of h<

and basing gotten inkling of her course, hoised up
saile after her, and landed at Antverp, immcdiatt -!\ 1.

nia'i cb, and sent messengers wit b lar^e oilers

about, it' haply tbev mi^ht heare of her. At tlu-
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length, by the coyne which they offered for reward,

she was found out, for they said, there was a iaire

voung woman, remaining in a solitary place, which

had sent for reliefe for her selle, and three persons more

with the like coyne. The messengers were brought

to the place,
who knowing her ranne forthwith with

newes to the King, and he with much ioy made haste

to the Caban, and when he saw her, said ; O my onely

daughter Dympna, my love, my delight, and the /<>//

of my heart ;
what constrained thee to despise a recall

dignity, toforsake thy native soile, to forget the natu-

ral affectionof a Childe toward hei* Parent, tofleefrom

thy father a King, and to follow, as a childc, this old

decrepit bald Priest, and so wittingly to condescend to

his unsavorie injunctions? liearken to mine advice, ?r-

tnrne with me into Ireland, yeeld to thy fathers desire,

and I will advance thee above all the Ladies in Ireland.

Gerebernus the Priest, preventing the young Gentle-

woman, turned him to the Irish King, and rebuked

him sharpely, denouncing him for a most wicked and

abhominable person; then he turned him to the Gen-

tlewoman, and charged her never to give eare to so

lewd a man. With this the King and his companv

being mightily moved, commanded the Priest to be

taken aside, arid his head to be taken off his should

Afterward the father turned him to his daughter, ()

daughter^ (saith he) why sufferest tltou tnee thyfather
to her thus vexed? why contemncst thou my love to-

wards thee? yeeld, and thou shall want nothing. Shee

with a sterne countenance made answer, Thoutnfortv*
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natt- t I/rant, why goest tlioa about with deceitful! jrro-

, to withdraw me from my settled jmspose of
w:' I dtfie ///rr, find fill thine. TliOH

tin-ant, why //r;>7 thon >////;/<- I lit Lord* J

vital! than escape (thinkest ihouj t/ie iudgement of the

ty? what torture tltou wilt lay upon me, I

not: with this, the father being turinuslv moved,

commanded his souldiers to cut off her head, and they

being loath to doe it, he tooke the sword that hung hv

his side, and with his own hands strucke of lu-r head,

and with expedition returned into Ireland. Thus the

Priest and Dympna died, of the Jester and his wife I

le nothing, belike they returned home again e.

\\riteth, that manv \eeies after, the bodies of

and Gei*ebernu* \\ere sought out, taken up
and soK-nndv enterred. The Irish in the County of

h doe honour her; belike her father dwelt there.

Saint liertwin, an Irish man, was brought up in the

Monasterie of Othhell in Kngland, from themv lie

uent to Rome, where bee led a solitarie life the space

of two veeres; in his retunie, be came to the Forrest

of Marlignia in Tlanders, \\here he huilded a Chap-

pill ; lastly, be was made Bishop of Molania, where

he ended liis dayes. -N/^rAtv/ ad an. <).")!. \\riteth,

Many uut of Eng. or Scot, (he knew not \\ell the

c-ouni!-K-s) ris
strangt '//////^ /;/ France, preachl

the \vnrd of (itit/, and d'ul much <^ood, to wit, Etto,

HertotlWf, rjotjitius. This Bertivin Iveth buried

nigh \aiuurcuin (saitb Molamis) of ol<l oijlled \amur.
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novus mums, but now Namurra, so writeth Ifnbcrtus

Thomas Leodius.

Livinus, borne in Ireland, and brought up in Scot-

land and England, under Benignus the Priest, and

jiugiistine the first Bishop of the Saxons, by whom he

was made Archbishop (saith Molanus
m
) of the Scots,

(saith Christianus Massceus, of Ireland, saith Bale,

Silvestris Scotice, of the Ilanders and Red shanckes)
the which charge, after certaine yeeres, he committed

to Sylvanus his Arch-deacon, and gave himselfe to

travaile, and tooke with him his three disciples,
Saint

Foittanus, Helias, and Kilian, and came to Gan-

davum. Of him, C/tristianus Massceus writeth thus :

In the yeere of our Lord, 631. Saint Livinus by na-

tion a Scot, Archbishop of Ireland, came to Ganda-

vum, with three disciples, and remained there one

moneth, from thence he went to Esca, preached

Christ, and converted many, there some hard-hearted

people slue him, when he was beheaded, hee rose up,

tooke with him his owne head, (beleeve it who list)

and carried it to Houtthein, where the Angels had

made a sepulchre for him. He is said (saith Bait) to

have written a booke of Homilies, and in the yeere

1007. to have beene translated to Saint Bavons Church

in Gandavum. There was another Livinus a French

man, a Fryer minorite, and slaine, as they say, about

the yeere 1345. and of fame at this day in Flanders.

* Molanus nut. Sanctori Belgij. Chron lib. 13
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borne in Ireland, a godly Preacher, and

a great Writer, was the second Bishop of Argentine,

.////'/ '}'. who also for his great wisedome, was taken

by Dagobert King of l
;

rance, to be of his Councell.

IK- K- ft bchinde him for the good of the Church, a

Ijooke of Homilies. So much Balv out of Munster.

Molanus writeth, that about the yeuv <>J7- sorneof

the familie of Pi-pinus, the first Duke of Brabant,

father of Saint Gertrude, sent for many Preachers out

of Ireland and Scotland into Brabant, and the border-

: unions, to plant the Christian religion among
them, Fortnnn* and Vltanus are there named. Lip-

peloo saith, that about the yeere 696. Egbertus,
ff^H -herIns and fl'illihrodus were famous learned men
in Ireland, continued there a long time, afterwards

dispersed themselves into farre countries, and with

happinessc ended their dayes.

Molanus hereof writeth farther thus. In the impe-
ruill luinic called ff'<>nla, the hirtli of Saint Switberd,

(wlnnn liedu cnlldh Snidhcrtus} the llixliop find Con-

>utr.<'</: irlio in the time of Pip hii(*\ (thr

firtt Duke o/' Hnihnnt ) together with Snint Illllihrod,

preached licnlth unto tlie nations t/tereabon

This mail, among other ditcaxcs, //v/.s wont to

the di-eu^e in tlie throate, called of the I'/n/^i

the
^jiiti:<

s ttniH-d the second of those

slj'i^tnlike men which came out of England and 7

land to i>r!ch the Gospcll unto the Frisians . Hollan-

ders, e .
- about than. A ^ hoin, be-
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ing as yet but a Priest, he converted many, chiefly the

inhabitants of the great Village Duerstadt, the which

now is the townc of Wiic. He converted also the

Citie Hagenstein, which now is a village adioyning
unto Viana. And when as by the industrie of him

and IVillibrodus, the number of the faithfull daily

increased, at the intreatie of the brethren in Trajectum
and Friseland, both of them consented he should be

consecrated Bishop. Whereupon Saint Switbwt (whom
JBeda saith to have beene modest of life, and meeke

in heart) went into England, and was consecrated by
Saint tyiltfride Bishop of Mercia (Kent, saith jBeda,

had then no Bishop) in the yeere 695. But Saint

Jf^illibrode went unto Duke Pipinus, and having

gotten leave of him, departed to Rome, where the

yeere following, Pope Sergius consecrated him. And

although Sivitbert, by reason of some small time, had

the start of ff^illibrode, yet JVillibrode went before

him in dignitie, for he was the first Archbishop of

Trajectum, and especially by Pope Sergius, consecrated

Archbishop of Frisia, and directed to that people.

And (saith Beda) Sergius changed his nunie, and

called him Clement, because (saith Molanus) he con-

secrated him on Saint Clements Even. And he al.-o

writeth, that he was Archbishop of the nations now

called Frisii, Transisclani, Trajectenses, IIollancH and

Zdundi, whereas Steitbefi is not called Bishop of

Trajectum, but fellow Bishop with Saint Jf'illibrode.

Yet he is by special name called the Apostle of Teis-

ferbandia, \\Ystfulia, and of the Boructuarians : for
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Marcel/nuts writcth, that hee converted the county of

stcrbandia, and ton-ether with it, in a manner, all

Batua, and the greater part of the lower Friseland

unto tin- faith. He also exceedingly increased the

number of the beleevers in the Church, at Trajectum;
he founded many Churches, and dedicated the temples
of Idols unto the honour of God. In the historic of

Marct'lHuu*, certaine places by especiall word- are

named ;
as in Zandwic, in the lie of Tila, which at

this day cannot be found in Arkell and Hoernaer vil-

lages of the Lordship of Gorcomia, in Schoenreford,

( now called Schoenrewoert) by Leerda, in Authensden,

nigh Hucsden in Wondrighen, now called Worckum)
in Aelhorch, Giesen and lliiswijcke between Worckum
and Iluesden, in Almkerk (which is the territorie of

Alunae) in Maclsem, Erkum and Avesaede in the

L<>i(Uhip of Buria, with many other places. In these

Countries hee hallowed Churches, continually praying
\\ith great devotion for the people which hee had con-

u rted, and with wholesome admonitions draw ing them

to the hea\rnlv dwellings. He converted the \V<

t;di;ins and Boruetuarians, \\hich at this dnv are

thought to hee the people Ma . l
;
urther, the

renownrd Duke Piplnus gave him \\erda upon i

river of Rhene, lor his good, and lor the e.staMisliin^

ofhis prinei|)alit\
: whii-h place is elsewhere called the

Hand of ^
ritlnrt, though now it he part of the

continent or maine land. Pipinus gave him also great

wherexvith he builded there a Monaa-

1 the same with a great company
\
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of the servants of Christ. In the end, this Saint

S&itbcri died in the yeere 717- and lyeth buried in the

Monasterie of Werda-Csesaris which he had founded.

Seda writeth, that ff^'/lllrrode lived in his time,

and went on the thirtieth and sixt yeere of his conse-

cration, Archbishop of Friseland . Molanus delivereth

his end, that namely he ended his dayes at Wester-

voert, and was buried at Elste in Gelderland ; but of

Egbert and JVigbert the Martyr (before mentioned)

he reporteth out of Beda* and Marcellinus, (hat

Jf^igbert was one of the companions of Egbert, and

for the space of many yeeres, had led an Anchors life

in Ireland, that he sailed into Friseland, and for the

space of two whole yeeres, preached unto that nation,

and to their King Radbodus, and seeing that he could

doe no good among them, returned againe to Ireland.

And when as Egbertus the servant of God, had sent

the second time unto the Friselanders and Saxons,

famous men for life and learning, Acca, IVittibnhlus,

TViniboldus, Lebuinus, JVerenfridus, Marcdlinus,

sldalbertus, Ewaldus seni&r andjtcnJbr, together with

IVUlihrode, he sent the said Wigberl ,
who no sooner

landed, but King Radbod caused him cruelly to

be tormented to death in Fosetes-landt
,
an Hand in

the confines of Friseland and Denmark ; for that the

Christians of that place by his preaching of the Gos-

pel I, had destroyed there the Idoll groves of Jujnft-r

and Fosia.

* Beda lib. 5. cap. 1O
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There was a later Jf'iirhcrtus, Patron of Hersweldia,

remembrecl in the Martyrologe, whom I would have

the reader take notice of, to avoid the confusion of

times. And last of all, of Jfillihrodc and //Y//;y//ji,

there is a stone, how that ttfiboldit* after long per-

swasion, Deemed willing to he bapti/ed, and having
one foot in the water, demanded where he the nobilitie

of Fii/eland, my Father, Grand-father and kindred?

Answer being made, that they were in hell, bee with-

drew hi nisei fe from baptisine, saying, I will goe after

the greatest company, take your heaven to your

selfe.

J\[olmius when bee had at large written the lives of

the ion -siid learned men that came out of Ireland, he

inaketh in his Chronicle a recapitulation of them, the

which will helpe the memorie of the reader, therefore

I thought good to lay it down. '

Egbert the second
4 time assaied to convert Friseland and Saxonie, ga-
4 thered together twelve Apostolicke men, fyillibroJe9

. Acca, //7o-/,,r/, Jl'iltbnld, tTinibM,

Eirfi/flits, surnamed the blacke, (in lr

'

j r.waldns the white, //
fits, Mun

k

//////> and ^ Ida I!

\
'

Sniiit IJ'ilHLmd and Saint Sirltbcrt, by eoniinoa

' consent of the bretln ted and consc-

i Hishops. Saint Il'ilhbrode was made Areh-
4

bi^boj) of FI'IM l.iml, I. the donation of
4 Duke J'/jn'n.*\ the Citie of T: h -11
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' thereunto appertaining. He founded in the terri-

* torie of Saint Thomas, a Colledge of regular Canons.
' In the towne of Rhen he is said to have found the

'

body of Cunera, one of the eleven thousand Virgins.
* He travailed in preaching without Friseland ;

he
' had in Latharingia, two women disciples, Herlind
4 and Relindy Nunnes of Maeseike, which now is of

' Leodium or Leege in Flanders. He converted the

'

Hulstenses, Axellanos, Hasuenses, Birfletanos. At
4

Trevires, in the Church of Saint Marie and Mar-
4

tyres, hee founded a Monasterie of Monkes Bene-
4 dictines. At Epternacum among the Luxemburghs,
' he founded a famous Monasterie, wherein hee was

buried, Anno 736.

2 * Saint Switbert was consecrated in England, and
* converted marly in Traiectum, Holland, Gelderland,
*

chiefely Wiic, Hagelsteyn, Alcmaria, Waterlandia,
'

Gerconium, Bomelia, Tiela, Huesda, Bura, Batua
' with other places. Hee is called the Apostle of

'

Teisterbandia, Westfalia, and of the Boructuarians.

' He builded a Monasterie in Werda Ciesaris, where
* he ended his dayes, Anno 710.

3 * Acca went into England to the consecration of

4 Saint Switbert, and when Switbert returned, he be-

4 came Bishop of Landisfarne.

4

Wigbert is said to be martyred in Fostilandia

1

adjoyning upon Friseland by Rudbudus King of
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Friseland, who also slue Saint Egelmund the

' Martvr.
j

5. 6 * frililtahhts and JViniboldus being brethren,
4 went to Aistadium in Germanic.

7
' Lebuinus converted the Transiselanians, and

' resteth among them in Daventria.

8. 9 ' Tlie two Eivaldes went to Nabia, preached
'

Christ, and were martyred by the old Saxons.

10 '

Werenfridus converted many to the faith at

' Arnhemium in Westervaert, and at Neomagum in

Elst.

11 * Marcellinus preached 65. yeeres, chiefely in

'

Trenta, Twenta, Oudenzeel and Diiventria.

12 * Adelbertus \vas the first Archdeacon of Trai-
1

ectum, preached in Kennuaria, together with En-
'

gelmurul an 1 ji<;lUhinan before spoken of, and lv-

1 eth buried at Velsen in Egmondan mona>terie.'

He \\iittth farther of fVlron and Plec/ielinus, Bi-

shops of Friseland, who came thither together with

Ofgerus a Deacon, out ot* thes,- parts, and uere en-

iiuil h\ PijtinuSj Duke of Brabant.

Many tilings are written by Beda, Capgrave, Su-
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rins, BaroniiLS, Molanus, Lippeloo and others, of

Furs&us, Foilanusj (whom Heda calleth FullanusJ

and Fitanus. They were three brethren, and the base

sonnes of a King of Leinster, they flourished about

the yeere sixe hundred fiftie and odde. Fursanis is

said to have had many visions and dreadfull conflicts

with divels and infernall
spirits.

He preached unto

the Irish, Scots, Britaines and Saxons ; hee went into

France, where he wrought many miracles, (saith Afo-

lanus} and because of the fame that went abroad of

him, one Ercanaldus gave him at Latiniacum, a par-

cell of land to build a Monasterie, also hee gave him

another piece of ground at Perona, sometime a towne

in Flanders, but now of France, and parcell of Gallia

Comata, where he builded another Monasterie, and

drew unto him, (saith mine Author) germanosfratres ,

Foilanus and Vltanus, and there ended the way of all

flesh. They of Cambray doe honour him as a Bishop,
not that hee was a Bishop, but an Apostle of certaine

places. The martyrologe of Sarum reporteth, how

that after his death, the angels and the deuils strove

for his soule, how that the soule returned to the body

againe, and how that he lived afterwards. Here the

Author is deceived, for it was a trance that he was in,

out of which after certaine conflicts, he came to him-

selfe againe, and finally in godly sort ended his du\

I finde in the life of Mocoeinoge, that there was one

Fursceus a Bishop, but more ancient then this.

With Fursccus there were at one and the selfc same
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time, many famous men of Irish birth, renowned for

learning and sanctine, which gave themselves to tra-

vaile, and dispersed themselves to farre countries, as

Foilamis and t^ltanus (before mentioned) also Mom
bolus, Hoetius, Eloynius, jfdutgitAu, Culumba/t

Jlelto, Helanus, Tresanus, Germanus, Veranus, Go-

i Curhrlcfin, Dicull, Frcdt-^andus, Colmanellus,

*) ^J/^isius and others. After they had

\isited Rome, they came backe (saith Molanus) into

France and Flanders, Fursceus and Adelgisius into

Perona, Fullmius and Vltanus into Fossa, Eloquins
and jili*;i*ins into Theoras, the reverend Priest Hetto^

unto the lake adioyning unto Corbriolum, where he

builded a Monasterie called domus Petri. Further,

ch Molanus, in the confines of the Attrebates, there

is a Village called Buym, which hath a Church called

Saint Hetto, whereupon is written, In hoc loco Hello

Hihrnricnsiiim Episcopus mansionem habuit, in an-

other place of the Church, Hie reposidt Hetto III-

fHsropttx reliyuias dc corpore sancti Cle-

Pnpce 8f Marti/ris. In another place he

writeth of ILtto, Cohan, and Corbrican, that they
were three brethren, and in their returne from Rome,
died at Walciodoi inn, and lie buried at Fesca. J3eda

left but a hare mention of Goban and DicuU, onely
this, that tlu-% \\ere companions of Foilanus.

Foibmus .ine in a place in Flanders, called

Carhoriar. Saint llt-mnrd \\ritetb, that in the
|)laeo

In- \\asslaine, there is a .Mn;isTerie buildei) hv
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the name of Saint Foilane ordinis prcemonstratensis,

in the Diocesse of Cambray.

Fredegand preached in Antverp, where now hee

resteth, and is greatly honoured.

Mombolus became an Abbot in the Monasterie of

Fursaeus in France, a perceiving a conspiracie of his

covent against him, forsook the place, and withdrew

himselfe, together with a few of his company, unto a

place of old called Condrynus, upon the river Isara,

where he led an hermites life, and ended his dayes.

There was another of that name, a Saint of Burdeux,

but not of Irish birth.

Eloquius preached most painefully throughout
France and Saxonie, and being seated at Latiniecum

in the Monasterie which Fursceus had founded, per

ceived some treacherie practised against him, with-

drew himselfe (as formerly Mombolus had done) to a

solitarie place called Grimacum, upon the rivers of

Some and Isara, where he departed this life, after-

wards his body was translated to Walciodorum in

Flanders, and there he resteth.

About this time, Saint Autbert, borne in Ireland,

was Bishop of Cambray ; he converted Hannonin,

and is called the Apostle of Flanders ;
of him Mola-

nus writeth thus,
' Autbertus had beene for certaine

4
yeeres, Hibernise gubernator, governour of Ireland,

(the which I take to be some ecclesiasticalI charge}
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by which occasion, many .singular good Pre&chen
4 heretofore mentioned, came the more willingly out

< of Ireland unto us/

Trithemius reported i of tliis time in this sort,

' Theiv were many Monasteries of Irish men in Ger-
'

manie, Herbipolis and other places, but when their

< zeale waxed cold, and that they fell to remisse and
' dissolute life, they were expulscd, and their habita-

' tion became waste and desolate.'

Saint Chilian (otherwise written Kilian} whom

Rale calleth a Scot, Surius, Baronius, and Lij*]H'loo 9

write that hee was an Irish man of Noble Parentage.

Mnlnnii* \\riteth,
4 in Hibernia regie sanguine pro-

1

creatus, that he was begotten in Ireland of royall
* hloud ;' another saith he uas a Kings base sonne.

This man became a Monkc, \\-cnt to Rome, together

\\ith Colnwn a Priest, and Tnhiau a Deacon of the

same country birth, in the time of (.'"//'/, Bishop of

Home, about the veerc b'S^. to sue unto the Bishop
there, that Ireland nii^lit be released <>t' tlu- curse that

Wa denounced agalna^
the land, and the inhabitants

thereof, for the Pelagian heretic. Mnlnnus \\iitc-th,

that he served in Saint /V/<r\ ( liureh in Ron

t-le\eii \ccres, but he W*A diri'eted anotlicr eom-M', tor

rated Bishop of Herbipolis in tlu

parts
of France, ami together \\ith his fello\\v.s scut

! thev converted Gosh Vein h Duke,
\vhu-b had manicd one dV/A/ \\\^ brothers wife. It i>
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Tohn Baptists case, he rebuked him for it, and shee

hearing thereof, sent certaine lewd persons in the

night, which murthered them all three, and privily

buried them, lest so horrible a fact should come to

light ;
but God that will have no such villany con-

cealed, brought it out, the tormentors became madde,

and confessed the whole. Beda in his Martyrologe

rcporteth, how that at Wirciburge in Austria, the

birth day of Kilian the Martyr, and his two compa-

nions, is solemnly kept the eight of luly.

Molanus saith, that in his travaile he met with

Saint Fiacre, sometime his fathers servant, but he

following carefully his direction, staid not with him,

but passed on in his iourney. This Saint Fiacre,

(saith the Martyrologe) was base sonne of some King
in Ireland, went into France, and became an heremite

;

there are small remembrances of him in Surius and

Lippeloo, saving that for a vvomans sake which called

him a Witch, Sorcerer, and Inchanter, hee com-

manded that no woman should put foot into his

Cloister, and if any should doe so, he prayed that

God would lay some plague upon her; to try this, a

woman sent her maide to take the ayre of the Cloy-

ster, but she tooke no harme ; upon a second tryall,
a

fairer then she presumed so farre, that her shinne, her

knee, and her thigh, (saith mine Author) and some

parts above, tooke swelling, and that went for a pu-
nishment. In an antient manuscript Legend of the

of GmgetfjH or Congallus, I linde that Saint Fiacre
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returned into Ireland, and became Abbot of Airard in

Leinster upon the river of Berba, now called the Bar-

row, in the Barony of Odrone, and that he went to

the Abbey of Beanehor in Vlster to visite Congeli

at whose hands GmgeQu* received the Sacrament,

and gave up the Ghost. There also it is further al-

ledged, that this Fificrc builded a Monasterie in Lein-

ster, in the honour of Saint Congcl

The martyrologe aforesaid, remembreth Saint Cntul-

(Ins a Bishop, Saint Ft nun an Abbot, Saint Stia.i/.'tic a

Virgin, who forsooke her husband, and enrred religion,

to have lived then: and how that Iiulruke, a King of

Ireland, forsooke his royaltie, went to Rome \\ith his

sister Dominica, led a private life, and died beggere.

Capgrttrc ealleth him Indruktus, saving that lie was a

Kings sonne, and tooke with him, beside his sister,

nine persons more.

About this time, (saith Ctijtgrave) one Marinrda-

c/ius
9
Monareh of Ireland, together with his \\

l

>itifi, lived in the true faith and .f (iod, who

being mightv and \\ise, eoniinanded in good s,rt all

the IVinees of the land. 1 n thi > his o -nnd -uecesse an<l

Me go\erninent, he 1 \\as emied, so that a petite

King his neighbour upon him in the ni^i

iiiurthered him with liis Queene, and all his fainii

jig one daughter, whose lit' d tor her

biauties -ake.
f

l'his eruell tMvut after assaulted this

faiiv (lentlewonian to his iilthv lust, and \\henv.ith
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faire perswasions he could not prevaile, at length bv

force he oppressed her, so that shee conceived and bare

him a sonne, called at the time of his baptisme, Mil-

luhoc, but afterwards,

This Cuthbert being borne (as my Author writcth)

at Kilmacrodrike, some three miles from Dublin, his

mother tooke him to Scotland to her two brethren,

Meldan and Eatan, that were Bishops. From thence

hee went into the North parts of England, and w;is

brought up among the holy Monkes of those dayes,

in the Monasterie of Mailros, under the Abbot JSoi-

silius, whom he succeeded in the same Monasterie.

Anno 651. And Anno 6J6. he went to the He Fame,
which was uninhabited, and continued there nine

yeeres, building, teachingand preaching, and (as Dec/a

writing his life delivereth) working in harvest time

with his owne hands. The fame of his vertues and

holinesse went farre abroad, so that Egfride, King of

the Northumbers, made him Bishop of Lindesfarne,

to which dignitie hee was consecrated at Yorke by
Theodoi-us the Archbishop, Anno 685.

In his time, the aforesaid Egfride sent Brith with

a great host into Ireland to be revenged of them, for

that he was given to understand, they had aided his

enemies against him; these Saxons over-ramie the

land, killing, burning and spoyling, they spared nei-

ther Church nor Monasterie, so writeth Beda. ZJtr-

Beda eccle*. hist. lib. 4. cap 26.
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thus vastavit miswe genfc iiui i ", tv nationi Anglonun

semper <://///(/////'//,/ .- J><-rthns pittifnlly spoiled this

luirmlesse people, who ulirairs ;////>/ kindely uffeeted the

English jifttiu/i. Cuthhert reproved liim for it, and

the Ilandt d unto the hea\ciis, and prayed God

to a\eiii;v their cause. lii-flu reporteth farther, liow

that he bent his forces afteruards against the Pictes

and Scots, and would not he advised by Cnthbert and

Egbert, and that his bloiuly course had no good suc-

cesse, and that then Egfiitle, the glory of t! n-

began to decay, the which Florileffiiis attributed! to

crie of the Irish, and the courage of the Pictes and

Scots, and Jiritaines. In his time, saith Carac/oc, it

rained bloud in liritaine and Ireland; the Milke like-

\\IM I and the Butter, turned to the colour of bloud, and

the Moone appeared all bloudie.

\Kbert) when he had beene Bishop t\vo

forsooke his
Bishopricjte, and went to the He l

;
;u

where hee led an hermites lite, and left the world,

slnnn Dnm. (JH^. It is written of him that he forbade

hU Monkes and Priests, the company of women, and

that thev should not come \\ithin anv ( l<>\ itCTj for that

the dcNJIl appeared unto him in his Church in the

shape of a \\oman mo>t fain- and beautifull. Yet I

fmdc tlia.t he coi: much \\ith Ehlm and Verca,

and with A7//rrA/, Kinj^ E^ and repaii

oft to their Nunneries, did eate and drinke with them,

and sent JZIlala a linnen or threed Girdle for a token,
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\vhich tooke away a swelling and crampe that troubled

her, and that he was shrouded in the winding sheete,

which the Nunne Verca had sent him. Anno 875.

Ardulphus, Bishop of Lindisfarne, fearing the incur-

sion of the Danes, who destroyed Churches, and de-

faced Tombes, tooke the corps of Cuthbert, and at-

tempted the transporting of it into Ireland, but the

winde was against them, and compelled them to land

in England, then they brought it to Cuncaster, some

sixe miles from Durham, where it rested some yeeres.

Anno 925. (though Stmv referre it to the yeere 995.)
Aldunus (who was the first Bishop of Durham) pre-

venting (as formerly Ardulphus did) the invasion of

barbarous people, removed it to a place full of bushes

and thornes, now called Durham, and with the aide

of Earle Vthred, builded a Church over it, where

(now at length) it resteth. Edmund the second

Bishop of Durham, enlarged the Church, and beauti-

fied the place of his buriall, jand long after, were

brought thither, the bodies of Balthei* and Bilfride,

that had beene Anchors, Acca and Alkmundus that

had beene Bishops, JSbba the Nunne, and familiar of

Cuthbertj Boisilus the Abbot his master, King Osivine,

and the bones of Beda that rested at Girwin, so wri-

teth Capgrave. He that will see farther of Cntlibt'rl

and his patrimonie, (so called in the Bishopricke of

Durham) of the endowments and grants given by
Christian Princes, and of the reverend opinion held of

the place, because of the sanctitie of Irish Cutlibert .
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let him repaire to learned Camdcns Brigantes, the

which tor thut they coneerne the antiquities of Eng-
land more then Ireland, I omit.

Now to come to the fOG. yeere of Christ. I will

beginne \\ ith sldnmannu*, who flourished Slnno 701.

as Florilfirnx writeth, in the time ot' ^Jlfred, King of

Northumbers, whom Jicda highly commendeth, and

as it may he gathered and borrowed out of his workes,

inanv tilings to furnish his historic of England. I

rinde of divers reported, that he was in Ireland, and

did mueh good. I take it he was of Irish birth, for I

cannot iinde the contrary. Sale summarily out of

Seda and others, writeth in his life as followeth.

UttmarmuM OotodtHSt by profession a Monke, not

* vowed, but of the Apostolike order, and governour
' of that famous Monasterie, which of old, Columba-

thi disciple of Co//<W///v had founded in the He
*
Hu, made himsclfe a patterne of vertue to be followed

' of many; bee \\;is a man studious and singularly well

ene In holy Scripture, as Tritt'inius witnesseth, nei-

* ther ignorant of propbane liti-rature, wise and faiiv

1

s|)nla-n ; bee was for his life and conversation, re-

* nowned, and for opinion of sanctitie, recounted the

* father of inanv Monkrs, so that bee travailed in a

4 manner all the North regions of Britainc; he was a
4 notable Preacher, instruct ing \\ it h hea\ enly admoni-
*

tions, Irish, Scots, PieUs, ;ind An-lo^ i :

4

willinglv .ire to all such as made report of any
' memorable acts of Palcstina by their travaile, and of
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' other places of the holy Land, with the site thereof,
'

trusting thereby to attaine unto a better sight in the
'

holy Scripture. Then it fell out (say the Chrono-
'

graphers) that one Armilphus, a Bishop of France,
'

comming from Jerusalem, and being winde-driven to
' that place, arrived there, and throughly enformed
'

Adainannus, the which he shortly after committed to

<

writing, and dedicated unto Alfred, King of Nor-
'

thumbers, with these titles/

De locis terra sancta lib. l.

De situ lerusalem lib. 1.

De pascJiate legitimo lib. 1.

With certaine Epistles. So farre Bale. I have scene

beside these, a Manuscript worke of his, of the life of

Saint Columba in three bookes.

About the yeere 740. saith Lippeloo, Gualafer

Bishop of Dublin, was famous, who by his prayers ob-

tained that Cecilia, wife to David King of Scots, and

daughter to the King of Sicilia, being barren, did con-

ceive & beare a sonne called Rumoldus, P who after the

decease of Gualafer, was made Bishop of that See,

and consecrated by the Archbishop of Canterbury, and

two other Prelates. He went into England, after-

wards to France, and came to Rome, Anno 7*>-- in

the time of Stephen 2. he resigned his Bishopricke,

from thence hee went into Brabant, and by his pray-

ers (saith mine Author) got one Eliza, wife to Earle

Ado, of the age of 66. yeeres,
to conceive. In the

Saint Rumohl. Zachar. Lip. devitis Sanct. torn. 3.
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end he went to repaire an old Church, agreed with

workemen, wrangled with them so, that tlu\ tor one

(juarrell and other, and imperially lor that thev lield him

to he rich, hoping to get some part of his wealth,

knoekt him in the head with a hatchet, and there lay

Saint IZratoiffc Molanus <\ in discreet sort examineth

this historic, and delivereth that this Jiiu/io/tliis tooke

with him beyond the seas, one Saint IIinic/in, now

Patron of Fenacum, the place in Dutch is Sijnte IIi-

iiiclijns Vissenaken, some said he was of his bloud,

others some, that he was of his bloud and hone. His

words are these. < Some suppose that Saint Rumold
% was the sonne of Erfimts King of Scots, after whom

u cceded in the kingdome, the third and fourth

line, I'}'r<rn*ins and Achaius, but the names of the

'
first and second sonne are not extant. They addc

4

happelv unto the rest, that because he was the King
t Scots his sonne, it stood him upon to forsake the

4

Bishoprickeot' Dublin, when Solvatlmi* that rained
* bctweenc /

r;;o-//>///\ and .7r/K////\, warred a^ainsi the

*

In^li, and upon this occasion, he tooke his iournryto
' Rome, and at his returne, pn -ached tli(> (

iospv
11 at

' Alrchlin. Alluhich, l)v conlrrriiii;- tlie times, \\ould

'

li :iu n-ix-at
probabilitie,

unless^ the antient

' MonuiiK ' ids of J/<v//////, had avouched
* him to have bteae the sonne of one David a Kin^,

nd to have boene brought forth into the \\orld, by
*

tip inti-u-'.\saion and de\out prayers of (innlnj-

hop of Dublin, and of him hapti/ed, wlu-rebv I

* /u Mulanus net 5 riorum fir/-/) x Nartijrohfo Mechlin,

2
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c

gather, that he was die sonne of some King of Irc-

' land. Neither is it any mervaile, though we reacle

* not of th\9 David, when as Saint Bernard witneb-

c

seth, that Ireland was not governed by one King,
c but by many; the orderly succession of which Kings,
c I suppose for the most part is now perished. If you
c
urge that hee came of the Scottish blond royall ; I

* admit it, for it is so sung every where throughout the

c Diocesse of Mechlin, but that of old the Irish men
c were understood and comprehended under the name
c of Scots, by the life of Saint Patrick and elsewhere,
'

is very manifest. To this purpose is that which Beda
<
affirmethj that Ireland is properly the country of the

*
Scots, and lonas also writeth in the entrance to Co-

* lumbanus his life, how that the Scottish nation inhabit

* the Hand of the Irish. This Rumoldus died, Anno
'
77 5. and is honoured m Mechlin for their Patron.

'

Virgilius Solivagus, borne in Ireland, and des-

cended of noble Parentage, in his yeeres of discretion,

forsooke his native soile, and together with certaine

companions of the same countrey birth, went into

Germanic, where Anno 754. hee was made Abbot of

Salisburge, by Odilo, Duke of Bavaria, and shortly

after, Bishop of luvaviens ; the name of which Bishop-

ricke, hee procured to be changed, and called it the

Bishops see of Salisburgh, where he bnilded a sump-
tuous Cathedrall Church, and was the first foundtr

thereof. In his time, one Boniface an Engliab man,

and the Popes Legate in Germany, tooke upon him to
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rebapti/e, contrary to the Canons of the Church, such

had beene (as lice thought) formerly not rightly

baptized. VtTgOwM (having had conference with Sy-

, Archhishop of Bavaria) opposed him.sclfe

him. The matter came to hearing he fore Pope

e, who gave ^entence, that VtTgtthu was in

the right, and Jio/nfacc his Legate (for all his great

authority) in the wrong opinion. I lee prudentlv go-
verned his Church some thirtv veeres, and gave place

to nature. So farre Bah*, out of Caspar liruschiv*.

Learned Ceandcn alledgeth out of P/iegino, that in

the time of Caralus mag-nns, which must needs I

about the yeere 7^7- certaine Norwegians or Normans

entred Ireland, and were repulsed, and further of

them I have not read : but in the British Chronicle

Carad'H- .Lltnu-arcan, I fmde that Anno 799* the

Danes came into England, and destroyed a great part

of Lind-'-v and Northumberland, overranne the mo>t

part of Ireland, and destroyed Kcchreyn.

Th' f the eight hundreth yeen

Christ, now follow. And first of all, l-*i--;i<-!in.-

nli "ii to \\ritr, how that Anno 820. Kegneiw,

King of Demnarke, invaded Hritaiiu-, and how that

hi- jr ^JKTOUS successes in Britaine, Scotland, and the

Orchades, pulled him up, and einl I him

inucli, that he passed into Ireland, slue the Kin- of

land, tooke the ("uie f Dublin, where h<
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mained an whole yeere, and then returned to Dcu-

marke.

Next commeth Turgesius his time to bee examined,

who was of Norwey, and came with great power of

Esterlings into Ireland, vanquished King Edtumding,
or Edlimidus, or in Irish, Felim Mac Edmund, and

raigned thirty yeeres. Here (gentle reader) observe

certain errours or escapes (whether of ignorance,
wil-

fulnesse, or negligence, I know not) the which I

finde betweene Cambrensis, Polychronicon, Fabian

and others, touching Gurmund and Turgesius. First
^

that Gurmund and Turgesius should be one man, the

end of them both by a generall consent of Writers,

reproveth that; for Gurmund dyed in France, and

Turgesius was slaine in Ireland. Secondly, (whereat

Giraldus marvaileth) how that the Antiquaries of

England make mention of Gvnmmd, but nothing of

Turgesius, and that the Writers of Ireland speake of

Turgesius, but little or nothing of Gurmund; so that

Turgesius by reason of his raigne and continuance was

knowne unto them, and Gurmund, if he were here,

made small abode, (as I have formerly written) and

therefore became a man unknowne. Thirdly, that

Turgesius should be Gurmunds deputie in Ireland, or

his brother (as I reade in Fabianj cannot possibly

stand with the truth : for on all sides it is agreed, that

Gurmund came to Britaine, and ioyned with the

Saxons against Careticus, who begun his raigne in
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Britaine, anno 586. but, as saith Cambrensis, Turge-
sius Captaine of the Norwegians, Danes or Esterlings,

came to Ireland in the daies of Fedlimidius, which

was 400. yeeres from the comming of the first Pat-

ru-ke into the land, in the which time there had

raigned thirty three Kings or MoQttchs; then this

knot with facilitie may be untied, for Patrick? came

to Ireland (as I have formerly delivered) An 4.'>_
>

.

adde 400. to it, then Turgesius came to Ireland, Anno

832. But forward with the history.

When these Nonvegians or Esterlings had got

footing in the land to their content, and planted

themselves the space of thirty yccres they builded

ties, Fortes and Wardes, they cast up Trench

Bankes and Ditches for safegard and refuge. To-

ward the end of the terme before mentioned, Tnrge-
M//\ \\as enamoured on a faire Gentlewoman, the onelv

daughter of Omalaghlln* King of Meth, and desired

her for his Concubine; he practised with the lather for

obtaining of his purpose, the lather not \villhi;' to

yeeld, nor daring to displea-e, resolved him thu

Appoint the dav, the houre, and the place, and se-

quester your ^elfe from your Court and retinue, and I

will send mv daughter unto von with twelve or six-

teene ( icnt lewomen, of the choice and beautiful!

maiden- of my countr\ , and take your choice of the;

if my daughter please \<>u best, she is at your com-

mand.
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When the time appointed came, and the Lecher

longed to satisfie his
filthy lust, Omalaghlin attired

his daughter in princely sort, and sent her to King

Turgesius, with sixteene young men in womens at-

tire, which had long Skeines under their Mantles.

These young springals were faire, beautifull, effemi-

nate, and amiable to look upon ; they were brought
to his chamber, and presented before him, he taketh

the Gentlewoman by the middle, and kisseth her, the

Striplings out with their Skeines, and stabbed him,

having the Lady in his armes, whereof he presently

dyed, whilst they fell upon a few loose and dissolute

persons that were about him, whom they killed every

one.

Oinalaglilin that lay in ambush all this while with

certaine horsemen, (expecting the end of this exploit)

reioyced greatly when hee saw his daughter and her

company make so speedy a returne, and understand-

ing that his practise was effected as he desired, sent

Scoutes and Cursitors, Messengers and horses over the

whole land, declaring what had happened. Immedi-

ately, Meth and all Leinster are in Armes, the

Princes and Lords from euery place throughout Ire-

land, repaired to Omalaghlin, and being glad of li-

berty, reioyced with him at the destruction of Turge-
sius and his Guard. To make the story short, (for

they made short worke with it) they set upon the

Norwegian* and Danes, killed them every mothers
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sonnc that escaped not by flight,
seized upon all their

ions, so a.s together with their lives, they lost

all their lands and goods: and, saith the Irish Chro-

nicle, tune ccpit conquestas Ifibcrnicorum,
' Then

* the Irish began to conquer/

This Omalughlln King of Meath, being in great

trust, creel ite and favour with Turgesius (no man

greater at that time) demanded of him (concealing

the plot that lay hidden in his heart against the Nor-

wegians) bv \\hat meanes certaine ravenous and pes-

tiferous fowle (bee meant the Norwegians) lately

brought into the land, which greatly annoyed the

iitiv, might be destroyed? Turgesius answered, if

thev breed, destroy their egges, birds, and nests; which

answer, the Irish made good upon the Norwegians.

Xot long after (saith Cambrensis and Potychro-

nl((>n) after what ? They meane, after the murther-

ing of Tin'L>'<'*inx, and rooting out of all the Norwe-

us and BsterlingS,
* There came againe out of

' \orwav, and the Northerne Hands, as remnants of

' the former nation, and whether they knew of them-

Ivet, or bv relation of their Parents and Ances-
( tour-, the land to he fruitful!, & commodious; thi-

' tber thev came, not in warlike sort, but in peaceable
' manner, to u-c the trade of merchandise ; when they
* bad entred eeitainr Ports and Havens of Ireland,
4 with the licence of the Princes of the land, they
1 buildcd therein di\iTs Cities. For the Irish nation,
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'

(they speake of thnl turn*) naturally given to idle-

'

nesse, would not sulcate the seas, neither give them-
f selves to merchandise, so that by one consent of the
' whole land, it was thought good, that some certaine

'

nation, by whose Industrie the commodities of other
4

regions wanting in Ireland, might be hither trans-

6

ported, should be suffered to dwell in some parts of
' the knd. Their Leaders and Captaines were three

*

brethren, Amelanus, Sitaracus and Ivorus, when
'

they had first builded three Cities, Dublin, Water-
'
ford, and Limericke

; the command of Dublin fell

* to Amelanus, Waterford to Sitaracus, Lymericke to

*

Ivorus, and from these by degrees, in processe of

6

time, they gave themselves to build other Cities in

' Ireland. This nation (quce nunc Oastmannica gens
'

vocatur} which now is called the Esterling nation,
6 or East men, at their first comming, demeaned them-

* selves toward the Kings of the land, in a most royall
* and peaceable mander, but when the number multi-

'

plied of their owne kinne, and they had fortified

' their Cities with wals and trenches, they began to

< revive the old hatred that was hid in their hearts,

* and obstinately to rebell. They were called Oost-
* main ii of their corrupt Saxon tongue, as men of the

' East. Of these and the former Norwegians, the

* Irish tooke the use of the Sparthes, now called Gal-

1

loglas axes/ So farre Cambrcnsis m-hntini* and

Polychron in substance.

Divers have diversly delivered their opinion, and
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misreckoned themselves in their computation of yeeres,

\vhen these Cities before spoken of were builded.

Stam/ntrst in his description of Ireland, referreth it to

tht 1 55. and that thev were huilded bjjffnekm
in another place he alledgeth it was after Giinmtndus

his (hives done in like sort by ^ffiebmtf. It is such

an errour as I cannot well impute it to the Printer.

Cambrensis and Polychronicon doe not lay down the

yeere, but the time about the yeere : what beside is

added, is but faneie and conjecture, for their testimony
is the ground of all. For where they write that these

brethren came to Ireland after the death of Tnrgesins,
then it was after the yeere 862. wherein hee died, but

how soone or how long after, there is no certaintie.

That they builded these Cities, I doe not helecve, I

had rather say with Stani/mrxf, that they rcedified

them, for those places were after a sort builded, and

inhibited many vceres before their arrivall. I take it

that as Merchants, thev huilded themselves dwelling-

houses, walled the to\vne~, and made keves to moore

their shippes, mitber doe I hold it that every one

several Iv builded a Citie, but. all three together with

the aide of their country Merchants upon their arri\all

their safe Ports, huilded and planted their country

people, and rested not long, for the Irish fell upon

them, and banished them out of the land, for their

riches, pride, and rebellion.

In the yeere 850. lived Putri<-k<' the Abbot of Ire-

land, Abbot and Confessor. For there were two

A a
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Patrickes, the first a very learned and godly man, the

second a Abbot, and given to superstition, and founder

of the fabulous Purgatorie, which goeth in Ireland

under the name of Saint Patrickes Purgatorie; so

write Ranulphus, Monke of Chester, and Bale, Bishop
of Ossory, though Stanihurst allow not of it, but

attribute it to the first Patricke> and that without

warrant.

In his time there rose a great rebellion in Ireland,

so that hee fled into Britaine, and lyeth buried in

Glastenbury. The Martyrologe of Sarum reporteth,
that in Ireland they keepe the feast of Patricke the

Abbot, the 24. of August. Stanihurst to further his

credite, delivereth that he wrote a booke of Homilies,

and certaine Epistles directed to the Irish. The
sounder opinion is, (the which Stanihnrst at unawares

remembred out of Claudianus) that the place there,

was in like sort as it is now in the time of Paganisme,
and was long before Saint Patricks* daycs, And it

seemeth to be after the manner of concavities in the

bowels of the earth, where the ayre entring naturally

to avoid Vacuum, and the winde following, whisteleth

and crieth like dolefull ghosts; the
silly ignorant and

simple people being deceived through perswasion of

covetous Priests, that some soules and spirits
doe

penance there for their sinnes, call it a Purgatorie.

And further we see by reason and daily experience in

Miners, that it' any be much under grownd, the damp-
nesse of the earth takes u\vay their lively colour, and
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makes them looke ghastlv, and if thev continue anv

long \\hile there (the vitall spirits being barred of

their usual 1 course) they are mightily tormented, cast

into trances, and distracted, and being once delivered

from the place, report things at randon of heaven

and earth, beleeve them who list.

.Hhcrtits Krantz, r
reckoning up reports given forth

out of severall countries touching visions, apparitions,

\oyccs, illusions, inserteth among them, Patrickc*

Purgatorie in Ireland, and concludeth, that they are

to be accounted among old Wives fables, Antuninus*

alledgeth Vincentius for his Author, how that in those

dayes, the historic de fass< sancti Patricij of Saint

Patrickcs pit or ditch, was not of many allowed, the

reason is alledged, for that it is there avouched, that

tin* souks in that Purgatorie, goe not straight to

heaven, but into some terrestriall Paradice, whereat

the received opinion is, (saith he) that there is no

middle place betueene Purgatorie and the ccle.stiali

Paradi-

In the time of Alplired, ft/ias Alnred, King of

We , (in/to S7'2. as Fahinn and Cooper ha\e

noted, tlu-ri- NVOS a giie\ou> maladie rai^ning amo

the
j)eoj)le, called the ctii/l //r//x, \\hirh ;iKo tooke the

\\ ; hat (>av mine Au-h<>i- ) ;n Irish maid e;n

Kraut* Dan. W
'

Jnt.chron.p. . tit. 11. M;
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out of Ireland, called Modwen, whose Monasterie in

time of rebellion, was destroyed, and cured the King.

In recompence whereof, she had land given her in the

North, whereon two Monasteries were founded, and

now she resteth at Aundersey hy Burloa. Polychro-

nicon and Holinshead report the historic, as if Alphred
had gone into Ireland unto her. I alledge this his-

toric to put the reader in minde, how that formerly I

have written of one Modwen, who lived immediately

after Saint Patricke, and was of Irish birth, about

400. yeeres agoe. Were it not for the time, by many

circumstances, they both should be one, but to remove

all doubts, and to uphold the credite of antiquaries,

I will say they were two, of one country birth, and

now rest in one place.

There was great amitie betweene Alphred
before mentioned, and Gregory, King of Scots, in

whose time, Anno 877- (Grafton, Cooper, and Bu-

chanan are mine Authors) great troubles and misery

fell upon Ireland; the circumstances in briefe were

these. The Citizens of Dublin found themselves

grieved, and mightily wronged by the Scots of Gal-

loway; that whereas certaine tall ships of theirs were

wind-driven thither, the Scots fell upon them, rifled

them, and thereof made a prey. In revenge whereof,

the people of Dublin gathered Irish forces, arrived

there, and preyed the country. Gregory the King
having intelligence thereof, hastened with his ton

to encounter with them; the Irish fearing the worse,
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got them with ther pillage aboard their shippes, and

hoised up sailes for Ireland : Gregory prepareth his

navy, and shortly after arriveth in Ireland.

The King at that time (saith Buchmiaii) was but a

childe, whose name was Dunoanus, or Donatus, or

rather Dunachus ; the Protectors or chicfc comman-

ders of the land about the King, were Brian and

CWlMJiMfj who had drawne the land into two factions.

The Irish hering of the comming of Gregory, fortified

themselves upon the river of the Band, but there the

Scots overthrew them: Brian was slaine, and Cor-

nelius put to
flight.

The Scots left them not so, but

pursued them, preyed the country without resistance,

constrained the townes before them to yeeld, and hear-

ing by the way that Cornelius gathered all the forces

of Ireland against them, made ready to ioyn battaile,

in the whieh, Cornelius and all his forces were foiled,

so that for a safeguard of his life, hee fled to Dublin,

and his armie dispersed themselves abroad. Gregory
followed him, laid siege to Dublin, and by reason there

were so many received \sithin that iled from the field,

they could not long indure the strength of the puissant

King of Scots without, wherefore bv gencrall consent

of the Citizens, Cormacke, Bishop of Dublin, opened
the ivrrm-d the King of Scots, without losse of

ai iv man of either side, or damage of goods. Imme-

diai
'A'

7
"''/ the King of Scuts, \\ciit to his rou-in

Duni-an the younjr King, saluted him, and deli\en-d

unto him that lie came not for his kingdome, ne tor
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gold nor silver, ne for commodities of his country, but

onely to be revenged of them that had formerly in-

jured his subiects. And as for you, said he, cousin

Duncan, I beare you no malice ; without bloud I came

into the Citie of Dublin, without bloud I will depart ;

recompence of the Citizens of Dublin I seeke none,
the inhabitants betweene this and the Band have satis-

fied me and my people, let the Citizens pay it them

againe, and make no more such rash attempts into

Scotland. With this they lovingly departed, and

continued friends, to the great honour of the King
of Scots.

After this, Anno 897- poore Ireland had another

scourge, for saith Caradoc Llancarvan in his British

Chronicle, and likewise Polichronicon, this country

was destroyed with strange wormes, having two teeth,

so that there was neither corne nor grasse, nor food

for man or beast, for all was consumed that was greene
in the land, at the season of the yeere. The nine

hundreth yeere followeth.

The Saxons that divided Britaine (as formerly hath

been declared) into many kingdomes, began now to

grow weake in their estate; and the Danes that

troubled in a manner all Christendome, were falling

to naught: yet Anno 905. saith the British Chro-

nicle, the Danes entred Ireland, preyed, spoyled, and

fired the country, slue in the field, Carmot, (so he

calleth him) alias Cormac, Monarch of Ireland, and
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the sonne of Cukcman, a man both godly and reli-

gious ; and also Ki/nult* sonne of Morgan, King of

Leinster. Then they roved round about England,

hulling upon the seas, and landing where they espied

advantage, dc-tro\ed with fire and sword as much as

lay in them.

Am in !H1. they came againe into Ireland (saith

Cooper} holding on in their former

. Iuno 913. (.saith Carodoc) the men of Dublin

with great forces came to Anglesey, preyed and de-

stroyed the Hand, and returned to Ireland: the cause

I finde not, but that sea and land was bent to mischiefe,

the fire upon the land, and piracie upon the sea.

Anno 925. the second yeere of the raigne of Add-

j
the base sonne of Edward the first, (called

riiior) King of West-Saxons, was a great
armie gathered by the said Adektane, against Haw-

lnjf< , King of Ireland, the sonne of Suthricusy and a

Painvm, saith Puh/c/ironicon, who came with the

whole power of the Scots and Danes against him, and

gave him battailc at Brinu sturie, where Adelstane

had the
\ittc.ry, and slue the said King Hawltiffe, and

the King of Scots, and li\e Kings of the Danes and

rmans, and twelve Earles, so that hr brought all

the land of England and Scotland into subjection,

which none of his IY< decessours had ever attempted.
out of Caradoc in the British Chronicle.
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Polychronicon writeth of Hawlaffe, that he was the

sonne of Sitricus, and had married the daughter of

Constantine, King of Scots, and by his aide entred

the mouth of the river of Humber, wih a strong navy,

and when both armies had encamped themselves, Haw-

loffe used this policie; He tooke a Harpe, and in Har-

pers attire, went to Adelstanes Tent, where he harped,
and viewed their diet, disposition, and behaviour, tooke

money for his musicke, which in heart he disdayned,
he secretly, as he thought, hid the money in the ground,
and went away. A souldier that sometime served

Hawlajfe, espied it, and told Adelstane the whole;

why, saith Adelstane, diddest not thou acquaint me
sooner? he answered, O King, the faith I owe thee

now, sometime I ought to Haivlaffe, if I had beene

false to him, thou wouldst have suspected me after-

wards; but now remove thy Tent, for he will suddenly
come upon thee. For all the haste that Adelstane

made, Hawlaffe came in the night, slue a certaine

Bishop and his company that were fleeing, and many
others: hee hasted to Adelstanes Tent, but he was

provided, and in armes, and at the breake of the day,

set upon his enemies, and foiled them, as formerly is

delivered.

Anno 926. (Saxo Gramniaticus, Albertus Krantz,

and others, are mine Authors) Knutus and Hei*ald,

sonnes to Gorrao, King of Denmarke, following the

steps of their fathers, gave themselves to Piracie;

roved, crossed, and hulled upon the seas, all was fish
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that came to tlieir nets; they arrived in Ireland, I'.iul

laid siege to Dublin. The King of Lcinsu r si -nr es-

pecially, and laid an ambush within a mile of Dublin,

and whilst the Danes scaled the wals \\ithout, the Ci-

ti/ens manfully defended themselves within, and others

were carelose of themselves abroad; one of the es-

pials levelled an arrow at Knntn.s, and gave him such

a wound, that he shortly dyed thereof. The Danes

prevailed, but their ioy upon his death was turned into

sorrow. Gormo the father so intirely loved this Knutus

liis sonne, that he vowed, whosoever brought him

newes of the death of his sonne Knutus, for recom-

pence, should die the death. Thira, daughter to Ed-

rd the Martyr, (saith Functius) the mother, being
a Christian (though Gormo were a bloudy Infidell)

having certaine intelligence of the death of Knutus,

durst not reveale it, but used this polieie
: shee caused

in stead of her husbands princely robes, (wherewith he

- on a morning to make himselfe ready) mourning
cloathes to bee laid before him, and such funerall exe-

quies, as were used to be prepared for the witnessing

of the sorrow and griefe conceived for the departure of

some de-are friend; woe i^ me, (saith (inrmn) now my
I is dead, this I gather 1>\ tlu'M- rircum-

ft, Then answered Tlnrn the Queene, \ou my
JLord discover it, not I. Gamut dyd for sorrow, and

Thira lamented in one dav the departure of her Lord

I husband the King, the death of her sonne, and

ov no dolt'full \\iddowhood.

B b
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Anno 939. (so writeth Caradoc) Abloic a most

worthy Prince, and Monarch of Ireland deceased.

Aiwo 940. after the death of Athehtane, his bro-

ther Edmund raigned over Britaine. He subdued the

Danes that remained in Northumberland, together
with others that came out of Ireland to invade the land

with Anlaffe their Captaine, saith Fabian; he slue

some, and banished the rest, so writeth Cooper.

Anno 948. the Abbey of the blessed Virgin Mori/,

by Dublin, was founded by the Danes.

Molanus writeth of one Columbanus an Abbot of

Irish birth, that became a recluse or an anachorist,

Anno 957. in the Church yard of the Monasterie of

Gandavum, where he kept the space of two yeeres, and

there ended his dayes. This yeere, saith Camdor,

Congelach, King of Ireland was slaine, but he sheweth

not where nor how.

^71710 959. Edgar, the sonne of Edmund, began ne

his raigne over England, he reduced all into one Mo-

narchic. Camden found in a Charter, where Edgar
delivered of himselfe,

< that it pleased God of his

4

mercy to grant unto him, together with the command
' of England, to subdue all the Ilandish kingdomes of
' the Ocean, together with their fierce and mighty
6

Kings as farre as Norwey, and the greatest part of
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*
Ireland, with Dublin the most noble Citie thereof,

' unto the kingdome of England.
'

Anno 966. llodericke, the sonne of Edwall /or//,

Prince of Wales, was slaine by Irish men that landed

there for a prey, spoyled the country, and destroyed
Abe rt raw. Carodoc so complaineth of them.

]\[olaims writeth of one Forananus a Bishop, which

flourished, Anno 980. he termeth him Bishop of Do-

menormor, and Metropolitane of Ireland andSeotlaml :

where he mightily erred in the name of the place, of

the person, and his stile. For bee was Bishop of Dro-

more in Ireland, and no Metropolitane at all, but to

his purpose hee findeth him among his Saints of Flan-

ders, and saith, that he was warned in a vision to tra-

vaile; so that he with a company of Irish Priests,

arrived in France, and came to Rome, in the time of

Benedict f. from thence he came backe to theMonas-

terie of Walciodorum, where hee and his Priests be-

came professed Monkes, of the order of Saint Bene-

dict, for the space of twelve yeeres, and there endeil

their days. The Monkes there, saith he, were wont

among other Saints at Ka^ur, \eerel\ to call upon
him; > / ^aranane ora pro ?ioi/.s, untill that the

ivfnrmers of Bursl'eld \\iped him out of the Catalogue
of Saints, lor that he was not canoni/ed by the Chiurh

of Ron

Anno 988. (as I finde in the British ( hronicle)
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Elwmaen, the sonne of Abloic, King of Ireland, was

slaine, and a great number of people dyed with fa-

mine; that is alwaies the end of civill warres and re-

bellion in Ireland.

Anno 1004. the Scots (I know not the cause) entred

Ireland, and after their manner, as also the Danes did

then in England, preyed, burned, and destroyed : they
tooke Gulfath and Vbiad, Irish Lords, and put out

their eyes, they ransacked also the Citie of Dublin.

1012* Grace and Dowlinge, the Irish Anti-

quaries doe concurre, (the English Writers are silent)

and deliver how that Hernaidus, commonly called

Brian JBowrmv, Monarch of Ireland, and his sonne

Murcath, alias Murchardus Mac Brian, with other

Kings of the land subiect unto him, gathered great

power, and met at Clantarfe, nigh Dublin, and gave
a sore battaile unto Sutraic, alias Sutric, the sonne of

Abloic, King of Dublin, and unto Moilmordha, King
of Leinster. This Sutric, to withstand the Monarch,
had hired to his aide, all manner of strangers he could

get by sea or by land, as Danes, Norwegian*, Scots,

Britaines, Pirates, and sea rovers. The fight was des-

perate, the field all bloud, a horse (they say) was

sometime to his belly in bloud. There were slaine

that day of the one side, Brian the Monarch, and his

sonne Murchard; of the other side, Moilmordha King
of Leinster, Rodericke the Arch-Pirate, and Captaine
of the strangers, with others of both sides iimumeni-
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ble. Sittrick was sore wounded, was brought to Dub-

lin, and shortly after died of his wound. I pray thee

gentle Reader, who got by the bargftine?
As farre as

r I could learne, a woman set them together by

the car

The Booke of Houth, after the Irish observation,

delivereth the story thus. There was a Merchant in

Dublin, commonly called theu'/<?Vc Mere/unit, a Dune,

the fourth sonne of the King of Denmark e who had

a fairc wife of Irish birth, and he being full of i

lousie, and ready to travaile for merchandize into farre

countries, desired of Brian Boi'ow, Monarch of Ire-

land, that his wife (untill his returne) might waite

upon his Ladv, soiourne in his house for the safeguard
of her person, credit, and honestie, the which was

granted, and the King undertooke it. This Mer-

chant made as speedy a returne as he could, and being
landed early in a morning, with a privy key, entred

the chamber where his wife lav, and found Morogh
Mac llr'uin the Kings sonne in bed with his wife;

<1 about, devising what was best to be don ,

at length resolving himselfe to depart for that time,

>ke J\forog/is suonl, and put it into his owne scab-

bard, and his \\\toM6roghs scabbard. Hee went to

the Kiii^, and complained of the abuse here spoken
of; the Kinj;- answered, 4 lie is mv sonne, give thou
<

iodgenienl upon him; .with the Merchant, let him
4

keepe tlu \\liore still, I will he revenged upon him
' and his

p;irtakers in the Ik-Id, as SOOlie as
possil*
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6

may be, and I doubt not but all Ireland shall rue

* the day of this villanie.' Immediately he went to

Denmarke, brought over to his aide, thirty thousand

Danes and Norwegians, landed at Clantarfe, whereof

the field was called the field of Clantarfe ; hee sum-

moned Morogh and his favourites to fight, and thought
at the first to have taken Dublin. Brian JBoroiv fear-

ing this, made more haste then good speed, tarried

not for the forces of the land, that were comming with

his sonne Donogh to his aide, but rashly with his

sonne Morogh, (the Author of all this mischiefe)

gave them battaile. The which battaile all the fore-

noone being cruelly fought, seemed all to leane on

the Irish side, but in the afternoone, the Danes that

were in the rere, and yet fresh for any fight they had,

were directed to wheele about, and to take the voward

unknowne unto the Irish, which fiercely fought and

encountred with the wearie and wounded Irish, and

vvonne the field. Here was Brian Borow, and his

sonne Morogh, and eleven thousand of the Irish

slaine.

One thing further (gentle reader) note, there was

a Priests sonne, accounted a tall man of armes, who
in the beginning of the battaile, fled away, fearing the

hardinesse of the Danes arid Norwegians, and went to

Donogh Mac Brian, the brother of Morogh, who was

comming with forces to the field, and perswaded him
to retraict

; saying further, that there was no hope of

good successe to bee obtained in this field. This man
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"being taken, confessed the whole treason, and for pu-

nishment, was carried to the winde gates, twelve miles

from Dublin, set alive standing in the ground, with a

great heape of stones about him, as it pleased the

Commanders to direct. In Stanihurst I finde that

the the chiefe Potentates of the Irish, were Brian

Borvtv, MiaghMac Brian, (whom formerly I termed

Morogh) Tady O Kelly, Dolir Atwtegan, and

Gille Barramed, and that they were buried at Kil-

maniham, over against the great Crosse.

\

Anno 1031. as it is remembred by Caradoc in the

British Chronicles, there was great stirre and bloud-

shed in South-Wales, by the meanes of Howell and

Jllercdith, the sonnes of Edwyn ap Evean ap Oiven

ap Howell Dim, that made claime unto that country

against liytherck ap lestyn, Prince of South-Wales.

Hoircll and Mrridith hired unto them a King of Ire-

hind, (whose name is not set downe) which brought
with him a great armie of Irish-Scots; the armies

met, the fight was cruell, much bloud on both sides

\\jis shed, in the end, Iti/t/ierch the Prince was dis-

comfited and slaine, by which means they attained

unto the <ro\ernement of South-Wales, the which

thev iovntly ruled, and bountifully rewarded the Irish

King.

There is at Sauntrie, some three miles from Dub
lin, \eerel\ n inrmhrance of Saint Ptippan that was

borne there. MolttHi callcth him Poppon. He
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travailed into France, buildcd there many Monaste-

ries, (saith mine Author) and preferred to governe
them many men, became an Abbot himselfe, and de-

parted this life, Anno 1 048. and lyeth buried at Sta-

buletum in France, where hee governed. Lastly,
mine Author noteth, that he was a Saint, but never

canonized.

Conan, the sonne of logo, Prince of North-Wales,
married Ranulph, the daughter of Alfred, King of

Dublin, who in the warres betweene logo his father,

and Griffith the sonne of Lhewelyn ap Sitsylte, some-

times King of Wales, (saith Caradocj was driven to

flee into Ireland for safegard of his life. This Conan,
Anno 1041. came with Alfred his father in law, with

great power out of Ireland, to recover his country :

they shortly landed in Wales, and by treason, secretly

tooke Griffith the King, and carried him towards

their ships, but when it was knowne, the country

upon the sodaine rose, armed themselves, followed the

Irish men, made great slaughter of them, rescued

their Prince, and drove Alfred and Conan, with the

rest of their forces, to their shippes, and so to Ireland.

Stow following Fabian, writcth how that Anno
1049. certaine forces out of Ireland, (whom hee call-

eth Irish Pirates) with 36. ships, entred the mouth of

Severne, landed in a place called Weatlapham, and

with the helpe of Griffith King of South-Wales,

spoyled along those coasts, and did great mischiefe.
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Afterwards Griffith^ and those Irish Py rates, ioyimi

their pou thcr, pa ud over the river Wie, and

l)iirnt Duineiiluiin, and slue man, woman, and childe,

leaving nothing hehinde them, but hloud and ashes.

WorceMi r, (ilocester, and Herefordshire, rose in Am
mist them, but manv of them in eruell li^ht bein<;

slaine, the rest put to
flight, the Irish returned home

merrily, loaden \\ith spoxle.

1050. Cunfiii gathered an armie of his friends

in Ireland, attempting the second time the reeoverie of

blS inheritance, he hovsed up saile towards Wales, hut

on a sodaine there arose such a tempest upon the seas,

that scattered his-Xavie, and drowned the mo^t part <f

his ships, aotlurt he gate over the voyige for that time.

About this time (wherein tlie Knglish and British

historiographer!
<l<.e a^rer) Ruhn-t, Ardibishop <>i

Canterbury, accused Marie (i(.thrin and his five sonn

jx-cliilN >//7////rand llumltl ) of treaaODfand (Jurene

rt/tf/ the daughter of (indwhi, of adultt-rie, \\ho

beiiii;* called before the Kin^, refusrd to appeaiv, and

tlu-n-fon- \\ere banished the land, and the Queene \\

put auav from the Kin^. (iinlwln and Sinihir tlt-il to

l
;
Linder>, /A/roA/and 1 (

II //;///// salt h llol

'(/} to Ireland, and the Qinvne \\a smt \\ith one

Maid to the Moi; of Wilton. I mnu-diatrlv the

Kini;- disposed of all tluir possessions.
It \\ a s not

Ion men,

munition, and all - in Flanders, tlu- like did

Cc
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Harold a.nA Leqfwin in Ireland, they all met upon tlic

seas, to wit, the father, the mother, and the five

sonnes; they spoyled the He of Wight, Partlancl, Pe-

veneseny, Romny-heath, Folkeston, Dover, and Sand-

wich, and entring the Thames, destroyed Sheppey, and

burned the Kings houses at Mielton. Then they met

with the kings Fleet upon the seas, and being
1

ready

to fight, Bishop Stigand stept betweene them, and re

conciled both sides in such sort, that the King restored

them their lands and goods, tooke home the Queene,

and banished Robert the Archbishop, with all the

French men which had put buzzes and suspicions into

the Kings head.

1054. as Powell in his annotations upon Ca-

radoc, hath learnedly collected; King Edward by
evill counsell (as it was thought) banished ^ilgar^

Earle of Chester, which had treason laid to his charge,

whereupon Algar gate him into Ireland, and there

providing him eighteene shippes of warre, well ap-

pointed and manned with stalworth men, of Irish birth,

returned and joyned himselfe with Griffith, King or

Prince of Wales, who both together invaded the coun-

try of Mercia about Hereford, where Ramdph, Earle

of that country (who was sonne to King Edward*

sister, named Goda, by her first husband IFaltw dc

Manuf) came against them with a great armie, and

met them about two miles from Hereford, where after

a sore fight, by the space of three houres, Ramdph
and his armie were discomfited, and about 500. cf them
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slainc, and the rest put to
flight,

whom Griffith and

Algar j)ursued to Uere!'.>rd. and cntring the- towne,

set the Cathedrall Church on lire, and slue the Bi>hop
naiiK-d Lrognr, \\\\\\ se\en of the Canons, and ino-r

lamentably (as it falleth out in \\anv-) spo\led and

burned the towne. King Edward being advertised

hereof, gathered an armie, and sent ILirold the sonne

of Earle Godwin against them, who punning the ene-

mies to North-Wales, passed through Stradlewyde to

Snowdon : hut Griffith and Algar being loath to

meete Harokl, got them againe into South-Wales,

whereof Harold heing adveitised, left one part of his

armie in North-Wales, to resist the enemy there, and

returning with the residue to Hereford, caused a great

treiu h to be cast round about the towne, with a high

ramphv, stnm^lv fortifying the gates of the same.

After thi>, hv meanes of a parjee had with Griffith and

-//i>-(D\ at a
j)lac-c'

railed Hili^ellagh, a peace was con-

cluded, whereupon Jl^nr heing pardoned by the King,
and restored againe to his l^arledome, returned home

to Chester.

About two \i . \\as Accused againe
of treason, and the seeond time exiled the land, fled

Ireland, where he was most ioyously reeei \edof

old followers, and ottered more kindenesse, then he

hee had most honourably dealt \\ith the

Ah TV -hants mid ou ners of the former ships, and most

kindelv IBtreated, and bounteously rrv.arjled the
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souldicrs, the which then in his second extremity, was

not forgotten. With shippes, men and munition, out

of Ireland, he bent his course to Wales, repaired to his

old friend Griffith, Prince of Wales, where he was most

welcome, and shortly restored againe to his Earlclome

by the meanes and intreaty of certaine strangers, which

had lately there arrived out of Norway.

Camden writeth how that Anno 1066. Godrcd,

surnamed Cronan, the sonne of Hirald nigar, of Island,

invaded the He of Man, thence came into Ireland, did

the like unto Dublin, and a great part of Leynster,

made great spoyle, and went backe againe.

The British Chronicle reporteth of Dermof, (a King
in Ireland) that in Anno 1068. he was murthered, but

the manner hee sheweth not; the commendation he

giveth of him is this: He ivas the worthiest and noblest

Prince tliat ever ruled in Ireland.

Poli/chronicon reporteth, how that Anno 107
V

2. at

Winsore before JVilliam the Conquerour, and the

Cleargie, the controversie between the Archbishops of

Canterbury and Yorke was heard at large, and decided,

and that JBedaes historic was shewed, where it ap-

peared that from Austen the Monkes time, till Bedaes

death, (about 140. yeeres) the Archbishop of Canter-

burie had primacie over all Great Britaine & Ireland,

that he had held Councels by Yorke, summoned
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Bishops of Yorke, consecrated Bishops, and punished

Bishops of Yorke for their oilences, and iudicially re-

moved them.

Philip Flatexlmrie a great AntHjiuirie, whom Sta-

followeth, and lames (V/Y/cr of Kilkenny, with

v-r his iovnt Collectour doe write, how that

l()j"-J. Patrickt'j Bishop of Dublin, was conse-

crated in Punk Church in London, bv Laiifranke,

Archbishop of Canterburie, upon commendatorie Let-

ters of Tcridi<matU9, alias Twilli;acns, -Monarch of

Ireland, and God&ncke, King of Leinster, and with

/r.v/r of the (ler^ie and Laytie of that Dioccsse of his

lawfull and orderly election. Further I fiiule recorded,

that it was the manner to consecrate Bishops in this

BOftj and that the Monarch of Ireland in regard of

his rovall principalitie and title of honour with other

priviledges belooglUg to his Monarchic, had negative
vovce in tlir nomination of Btthopl throughout his

Kealme. SecondK , how the Archhishop of Canter-

bury took of him that u;i^ ^<> consecratcdj a corpora 11

oath of Canonic-all ohedirnrr (as his pndefeeSMWfl for-

merly used) to him and his successors; and la> r

gave him K-tti-rs u stimoniall thereof to the Monarch

and King of Lc\ nster.

!ie\\eth the ri-ason of this consecration,

namely, how that in Ireland as then, there was no

Archhishop, but one Bishop consecrated another,

untill that Anno 1118. lulunmas Pfipiron, a Prit ST
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Cardinal!, sent from Eitfrenius 3. together with Chris-

tian, Bishop of Lismore, Legate of all Ireland, came

to the land, and brought with them fourcs Paale*. But

of this more in another place.

The same Flattesbume writeth further, how that the

said Lanfranlce in like sort consecrated Donatus,

Bishop of Dublin, Anno 1085.

About this time, Godwin and Edmund, sonnes to

King Harold, (my Author is Thomas JValsingliam,

Monke of Saint Albans) which formerly had fled into

Ireland for succour, unto Dermotte Mac O Nell,

King of Ireland, returned with 66. saile, landed in

Sommersetshire, (saith Stow) where Brian, the sonne

of Eudo, Duke of Brabant, met them and gave them

battaile, wherein (saith Stow) the brethren gate the

victory, and the Irish men with many great preyes out

of Cornewall and Devonshire returned into Ireland.

But IValsingham (which seemeth more true) writeth

that it was a bloudie battaile, wherein 1070. of the

English and Normans, with certaine of the Nobilitie

of the land, were slaine, and the enemies with aide of

their ships, fled, and brought heavy newes home to

their deerest friends in Ireland.

It is very like that William the Conquerour imme-

diately upon this, sent great forces into Ireland, to bee

revenged of them for relieving or assisting his ene-

mies : for Stow writeth out of Jl'illiam of Malmsbury,
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thus: k

Lfnif'ntnck, Archbishop of Canterbury, being
' in such fa\our with King /nilifun, that the said

< fn/lifim thought not good to deny any thing that

< hce requested, procured by his Industrie, that the

id King left his ill custome of selling his prisoners
6 which hce tooke in Ireland, which was a thing
< hardlv granted unto him, and to ff^olstan, Bishop of

' Worcester, the gaine that the King had by the sale

' of those Irish men was such/

The British Chronicle reporteth how that Anno

1087- and the last yeere of JVilliam Conquerour, the

soi 11 us of lilctlilyn ap Cunvyn, sometime King of

AY; ithered their strength together against Rees

ap Ti/dtr, who not being able to meete with them,

iled to Ireland, and there he purchased to himselfe

great friends, and got an armic of Irish men and Scots,

to whom bee promised great rewards when he should

obtaine his kiiigdome, & so landed in South-Wall >

with these strangers, and when his friends heard

thereof, thev drew unto him, and the other came in

all haste to vanquish him before lice had made a bead,

ami gathered tore ther; to bee short, at Wechrvd

thev gave battaile, \\here thev \\ere discomfited, and

tuo of the brethren slainr, to \\it, Madoc and Kind,
and the other lied and for-ooke the country. As soone

as Ifeetwas in (juict possession
<f his eountrv, he sent

a\va\ tli-. Irish men \\ith great nwan 1

All the Lo (Is of the Hands Mjnt messengers unto
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alias Moragh O lirien, King of Ireland,

that it would please him to send them some worthy
man of royall bloud to be their King, during the non-

age of OlanuSy the sonne sonne of Godred, King of

Man. Whereupon he sent them one Dopnald Mac

Tady, whom hee deepely charged to governe that

kingdome, which of right appertained not to him,

with all kindenesse, love, and modesty; but hee was

no sooner warm in the kingdome, but he forgot his

instructions, and the charge his Lord hath given him,

he poled, he pilled, and practised all kinde of tyranny,

for the space of three yeers. Then all the Lords of

the Hands rose in armes against him, and banished

him out of those parts, so he fled into Ireland, of whom

they never heard any further newes.

Stanihurst findeth that Anno 1095. there came cer-

taine Esterlings to the North side of Dublin adjoyning

to the Liffie, and seated themselves there, so that of

them to this day, the place is called Ostomontowne,

and corruptly, Oxmonton, and the Parish, Saint

Jlfichans, of one Michanus a Dane and a Bishop

which founded the Church, unto whom Murchard, or

Jfrforagh King of Leynster, gave that parcell
of land

to that use. The faire greene or Commune, now

called Ostmontowne-greene, was all wood, and hee

that diggeth at this day to any depth, shall finde the

ground full of great rootes. Front thence, Anno 1098.

King jrillinm Ritfus, by licence of Murchard, had

that frame which made up the roofe of Westminster
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Hall, where no English Spider webbeth tr

to this day.

Ca)nhi in hi". Itinerarie of Cambria, reporteth,

how that King JfilUfini standing upon sonic high
roc-ke in the farthest part of Wales, beheld Ireland,

and said, I will have the
ihippefl

of my kingdoine

brought hither, wherewith 1 will make a bridge to

invade this land: Murchard King of Leynster heard

thereof, and after he had paused awhile, a.^ked of the

reporter; hath the King in that his great threatning,

inserted these words, if it please God? No, then

iid he) seeing this King putteth his trust onely in

man, and not in God, I feare not his comming,

. Inno 1095. MurcJuird, (so writeth Holinshed} alias

Muro^h, King of Leynster, with the Clergie, and

people of the Citie of Dublin, elected one Samuel a

Monke of Saint Albmis^ an Irish man borne, to the

governement of the Church, and Bishops See of

Dublin, and acrordini;- to the antient custome, pre-

ve-nted him bv sull'u-ient letters of testimony unto

Anselme Archbishop of Canterburies to be consecrated

bv him, who (ai-eonling to their re<|ueM) did O, and

tookc of him an oath of Canonical] obedience after

the uMiall manner.

1097* the Citizens of WaUi ford

th.it b\ reason of the great mull itude of people in that

, it v.as iifcebburie for them to have a Bishop^
Dd
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obtained licence of their King and Rulers, to erect in

their Citie, a Bishops See, and besought them to write

to Anselme, Archbishop of Canterburie, to have his

consent therein, and permitted them to nominate a

man meete for the place. Hereupon Morogh King
of Leynster, wrote unto Anselme, informing him of

the whole matter, wherein one Malchus was com-

mended and presented unto him to be admitted and

consecrated if he thought good; these letters were

subscribed by Murchard, King of Leynster, Dermotte

his brother, Bishop Diifnald, Idiman, Bishop of

Meath, Samuel, Bishop of Dublin, and Ferdomnachusy

a Bishop in Leynster. Anselme considering their re-

quest to be honest and necessarie, examined the man,

gave him the oath of Canonicall obedience, and con-

secrated Malcus Bishop of Waterford.

About this time, to wit, Anno 1098. the Normans

having slaine Rees ap Twyde, Prince of South-Wales,

they bent their forces against Griffith ap Conan, Prince

of North-Wales, by the conduct of Hugh de Mont-

gomerie, Earle of Saloppe and Arundell, (called of

the Welchmen, Hugh Gough,*) and of Hugh Vras,

Earle of Chester. Griffith the Prince fled to the

mountaines, and sent for aide into Ireland, (saith

Caradoc) where he received cold comfort, then to

avoid farther mischiefe and treason, which hee sus-

pected to have beene wrought against him, fled into

Ireland. In the same season, Magnus King of Norway
(so Stoiu calleth him) the sonne of Olavus, the sonne
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of Harold Harvager, came with great forces, and

subdued the lies of Orknay, with the He of Man,
entred into Anglesey, incountred with Hugh, Earle

of Salop, who withstood his landing, in the which

skirmish, Hugh the Earle had an arrow shot in his

face, which pierced his braine, of which he died;

whereupon the Normans retraited. Magnus Jnvadcth

Ireland (saith Saxo Grammaticus) and Griffith the

Prince of Wales returned to his country, and made

peace with the Normans, and governed the same fiftic

yeeres. Many things worthy of memory are recorded

of this Griffith ap Conan. Powell writeth that hee

was an Irish man by his mother, daughter of the King
of Dublin, and also by his Grandmother, and that hee

was borne in Ireland, and that he brought over with

him out of that country into Wales, divers cunning

Musitians, who devised in manner, all the instru-

mentall musicke upon the Harpe and Growth that i^>

there used, and made lawes of minstrelsee to rctaine

the Musitians in due order.

I have not yet done with Magnus the Norwegian,
of him Camden writeth a worthy storie. Magnus
(saith lie) caused a fleete to bee in readinesse of an

160. saile, and sailed into the Orkenevs, the which he

forthwith subdued, he passed through all the Hands,
made them subject unto him, and arrived in the He

of Man ; when hee heheld how pleasant the Hand was,

lie made choice th >r habitation, fortified therein,

which of him to this dav I hU name, llee so
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hampered the inhabitants of Galloway in Scotland,

that hee made them bring him timber to his Port for

the frame of his fortifications. Afterward he sailed to

Anglesey in Wales, where he met with two Hughs,
both Earles, the one he slue, the other he put to flight,

and made the Hand subiect unto him. The Welsh

men gave him many gifts and rewards, he bade them

farewell, and so returned to Man* He sent to Mur-

chard, alias Morogh^ King of Ireland, his shooes,

commanding him to hang them upon his shoulders

upon Christmas day as he passed through his Hall,

in the eight of his Embassadors, that thereby he might
understand that he was subject to Magnus the king.
When the Irish men heard thereof, they tooke it in ill

part, and chafed exceedingly, but King Morogh, a

wise and a sage Prince, smiling at the conceit, with

great modesty and discretion gave this answer. I will

not onely beare his shooes, but I had rather eate them,
then that King Magnus should destroy any one Pro-

vince in Ireland. Whereupon he fulfilled his com-

mand, honoured his Ambassadors, sent many Presents

unto King Magnus, and concluded a league. The

Ambassadors upon their returne, related all circum-

stances gave great report and commendation of the

land, delivered how pleasant and fruitfull the soile

was, the temperature of the ayre, and how healthfull

the dwelling was. Magnus hearing this, immediately
it ranne in his head to conquer all Ireland

;
he com-

manded a great fleet to be in a readinesse, and he him-

fe going before with sixteene saile privily to espie
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and search out the strength of the land, and unad-

visedly ranging from his shippes, was upon a sodaine

compassed and hemmed in by the Irishmen, and slaine,

with all in a manner that were with him. Thus

Magnus is become Minimus, in fine, hee was buried

in Saint PatricTccs Church of Downe. So farre Cam-

den in substance. The British Chronicle writeth, how

that before this insolent attempt, he had procured for

his sonne, a daughter of King Morog/i in marriage,

and that he made him King of Man, but I doe not

finde that he enjoyed it.

Carodoc writeth, how that Anno 1101. Robert de

Mawtfgomerie, Earle of Salop, and Amulph his bro-

ther, Earle of Pembroke, rebelling against King

Henry y
Robert sent for aide to Magnus, but could get

none, Arnnlph sent Gerald of Windesore, his Steward

to 1\ Ia rehard, alias Morogh y King of Ireland, to de-

sire his daughter in marriage, the which hee obtained

with promise of great succours, which did encourage
him the more against the King; whereupon Arnulp li

went with all haste into Ireland for his wife and Irish

forces. Earle Robert seeing himsclfe disappointed,
it to the King, desiring him that he might forsake

the Realme, which thing the King granted, and he

sailed into Xormandie. Arnulph received message
from the King, that either he should follow his bro-

ther, and depart the land, or yeeld himselfe to his

nirrrie, he chose to forsake the land, and tied into Ire-

land. Xot long after, Owen the sonne of Cadogan,
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after hee had done great mischiefe and spoile upon the

English, Normans, Flemings, and Welsh men, fled

into Ireland to King Morogh, who joyfully received

him, for he had beene there before, returned to Wales,
and fled thither the second time, and in like sort the

third time.

Anno 1113. or thereabout, Griffith the sonne of

Rees ap Twyder, Prince of South-Wales, who for

feare of the King, had beene of a childe brought up
in Ireland, came to Gerald, Steward of Pembroke his

brother in law, and others of his friends, to recover

his country, whom the King by secret policies and

practises pursued, so that hee was forced to flee againe.

In the time of King Henry the first, I finde that

there was great stirre betweene Murchard or Morogh,

King of Leynster, and the Citizens of Dublin, for it

seemeth that he used grievous exactions and tyrannies

over them, so that the Dublinians in revenge of him,

sent for Godred, King of Man, and the Hands, so

writeth Camden, and made him their King. Morogh
mustereth his country, gathereth forces, procureth

aide, marcheth against his enemies, pitcheth his campe
at the towne of Coridelis, sent his brother (by the mo-

thers side) Osibelly
with three thousand horse well ap-

pointed to Dublin, where hee was slaine by Godred,

and by the men of Dublin, and the rest discomfited

and put to
flight. Godred found himselfe well satisfied

with spoiles, and returned to Man ; they of Dublin
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likewise thought themselves in some sort reasonably

well revenged of their King, quitted themselves for a

while, and by mediation and intercession after many
Presents and Gifts were reconciled. There was great

banquetting and feasting, andioy outward of all sides,

but inward, lay venome and treason, like sparkles of

fire covered with ashes, which broke forth not long

after, as I am readie to deliver. Stanihurst, Grace,

and Dowlinge doe write, that the Councell of the Citie

determining to establish and decree many good lawes

and orders, for the publike weale of the towne, and

commons of the same, appointed a solemne day of

meeting, sent for Morogh their King, humbly craving

with all loyall circumstances, his presence, counsaile,

and assistance among them at the day appointed, the

which hee granted ; when the day came, and that they

had debated many matters, the King as he sate mer-

rily in his chaire, sporting himselfe, and reporting

some pleasant historic, one suddenly stept unto him,

and tooke away his weapon, the rest came upon him,

and stabbed him to the death; they were not content

with this, but thev cast him into abase grave, and in

further contempt and dispute of his person, they threw

a dogge upon him, and earth upon them both, the

which Dermottc his sonne revenged afterwards, as

shall appeare in processe of the historic.

About the yeere 1134. after Fim-tiits his computa-

tion, one Harold, borne in Ireland, (so writeth Scum)

gathered forces, and became the terrrour of Norway,
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affirming \vithall, that he was the sonne of Magnus
the Dane that invaded Ireland, and for truth thereof,

he would declare it by fire. When the time and place

was appointed, with his bare feet he trode upon a fierie

plate, and felt no hurt: the Norwegians admired, and

would make him their King, which was the roote of

many mischiefes in Norway. He was a man faire

spoken, strong, hardy, and swift of foot, and it seem-

eth, after the manner of Ireland, that he went much

bare, so that the soles of his feet were as hard as home,
and could not easily take harme by fire, by which

meanes he deceived the Norwegians. Nicholaus, King
of Denmarke, corrupted Magnus of Norway by secret

meanes to cut him off. Magnus practised with Eri-

cus a Danish Captaine, to dispatch him immediately

after his Coronation. To bee short, Ericus came with

great forces to Scypetors, (a Village where Herald

was) in the night time, laid siege to his Pallace, and

by the breake of day, pulled him and his sonnes forth

by the head and shoulders, and put them to death.

In the time of Henry 1. King of England, flou-

rished Celsus, Bishop of Armagh, and ended his dayes

with the entrance of King Stephen to the Crowne.

He descended of Noble Parentage in Ireland, whom

Saint Bernard with others, for divers rare and singu-

lar gifts, highly commendeth ;
he had beene brought

up in the Vniversitie of Oxenford, where in the li-

berall sciences, and profound literature, he excelled

others of his time ; when he perceived by the infirmi-
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ties of his foodv, that a;e hastened to an end, and that

his iiurunill course was in short time to be finished,

ho desired of them that were present, their favours,

and pravrd them to use meanes unto others that were

absent, and especially unto the two Kings of Moun-

r, (so llf'runrd write th) that MaidcIdas might suc-

ceed him in the Btshoplicke of Armagh. He was a

married man, and died of great age, and lyeth huried

tvith his wife mid children in the said Church.

in the time of King Stcf>/ii'ti, succeeded

( (tits in the Bishoprieke of Armagh, whose life Saint

Jit-manl, Abbot of Clarevallis, Capgrave and G
an Abbot of Ireland have written at lar

o was borne in Ireland amongst barbarous people

(siith Bernard) yet in his birth and native suih , hee

ked of them no more barbarousnesse, then the Sea

ii-h takt of the salt water. His Parents for wealth

and miuht, were in great account in those dayes ; lu

was brought up at Armagh, under Imuruis the Ana*

chorite, where Cekus made him both Deacon and

iViest at the age of ^5 , from th< ith 11-

rt-nce of Iniuriits and of G to Mu/r/nts,

Hi^hop of j/ismore in Mounster, a man of Iribh birth,

that had beene a Monke sometimes in the Abbe\

Winchester in England, and from thenee advanced to

the ke of Lismore. And to make the his-

toric plaine, there was at that time, great want -
!

, King <>f Mounter, and his brother

for the the lirother pre\aileth, CvrtuiK
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tWth to the Bishop of Lismore, and in his distressed

estate, tooke a Monkes Cell, and led a private life.

Malachias was appointed his Tutor, where Cormacke

continued untill that a King there adjoyning, pittying

his miserie, gathered forces, and restored him to his

kingdome.

Immediately after this, Letters came for Muh~
chias in most earnest sort, that he should come to Ar-

magh, where not farre off, an Vncle of his, a man of

great command, a Lord of a country, rich and potent

(that held in his hands all the wasted Monasterie of

Benclwr, alias Bengor} dwelled
; of which Monasterie

I have spoken before in the raigne of King Arthure.

Malachias upon his comming, restored these posses-

sions, and reedifieth the old Monasterie, and appointed

one Malchus, brother to Christianus, Abbot of Mcl-

lefont, governour of the place; when Malachias was

thirty yeeres of age, he was made Bishop of Conor,

(Conorets saith Bernard^) where hee met by his owne

report, (more then I am willing to lay downe in writ-

ing) so rude and barbarous a people, as worse could

not be found upon the face of the earth, yet the holy

man ceased not to travaile among them by preaching

and teaching, and by all meanes possible to v.inne

them ;
not long after, a certaine King of Vlster de-

stroyed Conor, and put the people to the sword, burned

and spoyled, and made havocke of all, whereupon

Malachias with a hundred and twenty brethren, fled

to Mounster, where King Cwmakc gave him great
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entertainement, and ayded him greatly in the building

of the Monastery of Ybrak. By this time, Cclsus

spoken of be!<> u . tVll sieke and dyed. The rude peo-

ple thrust in Mauritius that usurped the place some

five yeeres, then Malchus, Bibhop of Lismore, and

Gistrhcrtus the first Legate that came to Ireland,

from the Pope, called the Bibhops and Princes of the

land together, appointed Malachias for the place. And
when death had swiftly cut off the intruder A/rt tu 'i tius,

that damnable nation thrust in Nigellus, but he pros-

pered not long, so that Malachias enjoyed it quietly.

Of the injury done to that Church, and the abuse of

that time, heare J3e/7wzrrf, (as he learned of Gmgmmu
and others) report. The see of Aitlmach (saith Ber-

nnrdj for the reverence and honour of Saint Patricks

the Apostle of that nation, which converted that whole

land to the faith, in the which See living, he ruled,

and in which dying, he rested, is had of all men from

the beginning, in so great reverence, that not onely

the Bishops and Ministers of the Clergie, but the

Kings and Princes of that nation, carry themselves in

all obedience unto their Metropolitane, so shat he

beii , ruleth all: but there crept in a most cle-

custome, through the di\cllibh ambition of

mighty men, that the holy See was obtained

by inheritable succession, neither were any suffered to

enjoy the Bishopiiekc, but such as were of their tribe

and fiimilie, n did this execrable succession hold

i<>r a small time, but tor the space of iifteene genera-

tions, now in this diabolical! malice elap^ ( |. And so
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farre this wicked and adulterous generation had con-

firmed to it seife this lewd interest, yea rather an in-

jurie to be punished with all manner of death, that if

at any time there should want Clerks of that race, yet

never wanted Bishops. To be short, there were be-

fore Celsus, eight Bishops married men, besides him-

selfe, without orders, yet learned men ;
from hence

over all Ireland, issued that dissolution of ecclesiastiall

discipline, which Malackias found in Conor, the root-

ing out of godly censure, and the abandoning of reli-

gion; from hence every where in stead of Christian

meeknesse, was brought in cruell barbarousnesse, yea,

paganisme and infidelity under a Christian name ;
for

that which was not heard of from the originall of

Christianitie, without order, without reason, the Me-

tropolitans at their pleasure changed, and increased

the number of Bishops, so that one Bishopricke con-

tented not it selfe with one Bishop, and no marvaile,

for how could it fare well with the members of so dis*

cased a head ? they possessed the Sanctuary of God in

this sort, the space well neere of two hundred yeeres ;

hee meaneth unto the dayes of Celsus and Malachias.

Cambrensis in his itinerarie of Cambria, had relation

no doubt unto this, where he with JBaldwin, Archbi-

shop of Canterbury, in visitation about Wales, came

to the Church called lure padaen vacor, that is, live

Church of great Paternus, mis-stiled with the go-

vcrnement therof, for thus he writeth :
' This Church,

6 like as many more throughout Ireland and Wales,
< hath a Laye man to their Abbot, use hath prevailed,
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4 and a lewd custome hath crept in, that great and
'

mighrv men in Parishes, have beene by the Clergie
*

appointed Patrons and defenders; afterwards have

k

usurped unto themselves the right thereof.' Imme-

diate! v hee rcporteth of a travailer that came hither

out of little Britaine in France, that had for his fur-

ther knowledge scene many countries, and fashions of

sundry nations, and entring into the said Church on

the Sabbath day, \vayted for divine Service, they rung
the Bell, they tould, they waited long, at length came

in the Abbot, with some twenty after him in armes,

and wildc lookes, every one having (fon villvgc.

the Britaines termed it) a forrest Bill on his shoulder;

the travailer asked which is the Abbot, answer was

made the formost, with the greatest forrest Bill; the

travailer asked, hath he any other ornament, or doth

he use any other weede ? answer being made, no, then

said lice, J have travailed farre enough, I will see no

more. fashions whilst I live, after that I have scene an

Abbot carry a forrest Bill upon his haeke. Now to

rcturnc whence I have made this digression, for the

abuse of the Church causeth me to abuse the reader.

when he had peaceably enioyed Ard-

ni.ii;h some thre< , with the consent of the three

Bishops and Princes, he reined his place to (TrAv.v/W,

and returned to his former Bislmpricke, not of Conor,
but of Dune, for he had placed one in Conor before,

to wit. OedanUB hi^
disciple; IKTC H< nuinl notith

that where Dune and Conor were before this time
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united through ambition and covetousnesse, this man

of devotion and conscience, separated them againe,

dividing the Churches as they had heene of old, for

the good will he bare to Armagh, he tooke his iour-

ney towards Rome, landed in Scotland, came to Yorke,

sailed to France, and lodged at Clarevallis
;
hee came

to Rome in the time of Innocentius 2. who made him

his Legate of Ireland, in the roomth of Gislebert, the

old man spoken of before, which had made sute to be

removed. Boniface appointed Armagh to be a Me-

tropolitane See, but did not effect it, and promised the

pall which he did not performe; Bernard maketh

mention of two Metropolitan Sees, one procured by

Celsus, the other by Malachias ; but where and how

I finde no antient record. Bale is of opinion they

were in vocibus, and not in rebus, for lacke of money
to pay for them. Vpon his returne hee came to

Clarevallis, thence to England, so to Scotland, (where

King David most royally entertained him) and
lastly,

to his Abbey of Benchor in Vlster. Of his conver-

sation, heare Bernard :
' from the day of his birth,

4 to the day of his death, hee lived sine proprlo,
9

without claiming propertie in any thing; he had nei-

ther men servants, nor maid servants, neither townes

nor, villages, neither any reuenue ecclesiasticall or tem-

porall in his Bishopricke; for his provision, (ad men-

sam episcopal-em} hee had no certainty allotted him

where.upon a Bishop might live, hee had no certaine

Monastery or dwelling place, for hee daily went about

all the Parishes, preaching the Gospdl, and living by
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the Gospcll, as the Lord had ordained, saying, the

labourer is worthy of his reward ; of his labours and

Mich as travelled with him, he carried about to relieve

them all
;
to be short, Miilnchlu* neither in dyet or

jaxment was discerned from the rest of the brethren;

\vhen he went a preaching with footmen, he went on

foot, being a Bishop and a Legate : and here Bernard

exclaimeth, when he entreth into the consideration of

the difference betweene him and his brethren, and the

nephewes of the Apostles, so he calleth them. To-

v.anls his latter dayes, hee sorrowed that Ireland had

not the pall, and as oft as he thought upon Innocen-

tius i2. his promise, he sighed, who (as formerly I have

delivered) had promised, not performed ; when he

heard that Eugenius his successor was come unto

France, he thought it a fit time to obtaine his pur-

pose, he tooke shipping for Scotland, where King
Dar'nl n-rcived him as in times past, and thence unto

Kn<;lan(l, where the jarre betweene the King of Eng-
land, and the Pope, hindred his passage, yet he got
into France, and straight to Clarevallis, where hear-

that Poj was returned to Rome, he

himselfe, fell neke of an ague, and there dved,

he ing of the age of 54. yeeres, Anno 1148. 4 Nonas

/;;/V, so farre Beniard in substance, yet Antu-

nine saith hec dyed, Jnno 1140.

\

In his time lived Conganns, Abbot of Benchor,
vho cnformed litnwrd of the \\hole life of Mnlncli:

and wrote at large thereof h'n, I inserting many
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fabulous things, and saith Nicholas Afagwire, he

wrote not onely the life of Malachias, but also the

life of Bernard. I finde him to be the Patron of

Killaskin, otherwise called KilJeshin, in Monte Mar-

geo, and the Barony of Marghagha in Leynster,

spoken of before.

In this time lived Tundalus Magus, so surnamed,

because suspected for a Sorcerer, borne and brought

up in Mounster (in Cashell, saith Lepelo, in the

West of Ireland) of Noble birth, and by calling a

Knight : Antonius out of Vineentius reporteth, that

hee was fierce and cruell, and in the end became a

Carthusian Monke, for that order beganne as we may
reade in the life of Bruno, the first founder thereof,

upon some great extremity, (whereof the Proverbc

rose, desperatiofacit Monachum, desperation maketh

a Monke) it seemeth that he had in his life time com

mitted some hainous offences, and was mightily tor-

mented in conscience, and fell into trances and ex-

tasies ; upon his recovery he delivered unto the world,

strange and damnable untruths, (saith Bale} of Hea-

ven, Hell, Purgatory, and I wot not what, for a man

distracted, knoweth not what he saith. Bale writeth,

talia ad terrorem Jingebant seekstissimi; Nebolones

somewhat excusing him, and extenuating his imbecil-

lities and biddeth him farewell : Clarint Stephano

Rege in Anglia dominante ; satana apud Hybcrnos
suas vires eocercente ; hee flourished when Stephen

raigned over England, and the divell domineered over
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Ireland. lice wrote a booke of Revelations, the

\vhich Mfld,
,

^Jlhrrtiis Crfil'Ju>\ and (>-

utterly condemned. He WTOfe also the

lifc of / and the 11 000. Virgins, printed at

:llen, the which XWv/r/V/v I,t prln eomiteth for 1

and f;t!

^ Iuno \ \4>2. the Ahhev of Molyfont was founded hv

I)' nluis Donogh, King of Louth, a//V/.v /V/<7/,

-oinr call him Don&gh Ocarvell; the first Ahbot \

who afterwards was Bishop of Lysmore,
.'Hid Leo-ate of all Ireland.

./.-mo M44. William, Bishop of Winchester, by

authority of Pope Celestine 2. in a Councell held at

London, brought in the use of cursing with Bell,

Uookc, and Candle, which liked the Irish Priests well,

to terriiie the Lavtie for their Tithes. Fun-.

1118. there fell great
variance between.-

On \ Cwi/neth, Prince of North Wai

aiuU ndwdlladcr his brother, they were both thesonnei

of f
;,-////7/i np Cumin, Prince of North Wales. This

CadwaUatkr tied into Ireland, and hired to his aide,

Ortrr MO ()<'t<r CurMl Mac T/icntlfc, with a gr

number of Irish men, and red shankes, for iMHK).

markes, and landed at Abermeany in Carnarvonshire,

against, \\hoin, Priiuv Owen came with great po\\cr,

hut before the Armi
,

there was a peace conclu

ded bctweenc the brethren, which when the Irish ir.cn

Ff
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understood, they kept with them CadwaHatler, us pri-

soner, for their pay formerly promised, so that hee was

faine to deliver 2000. heads of Cattell, besides many

prisoners and spoyles that were taken in the country;
but Prince Oiven as soone as he knew his brother to be

set at liberty, set upon the Irish men (his stomackc

was full of revengement) slue a great number of them,

and recovered all the Cattell, with the prisoners, and

other spoyle, so that in the end, as many as escaped
\vith life, returned to Ireland with sorrow, shame, and

losse, and made no host of their voyage; so writeth

Caradoc.

The same yeere, ~Jnno 1148. lohn Papire a Priest

Cardinall, together with Christianus Bishop of Lis-

more, the Popes Legate over the whole Land, being

sent by Engenius, came into Ireland. And in Anna
1 151. saith Matheiv Paris, but by the consent of most

Writers, ^/i7zoll52. summoned a Councell, wliere in

the presence of the Bishops, Abbots, Kings, Dukes,

& the Antients of Ireland, by the Apostolike authori-

tie, Colledge of Cardinals, & consent of the Bishops,

Abbots, & others there present, they ordained fourc

Archbishopricks in Ireland, and gave them foure pales,

to wit, Ardmach, Dublin, Cashell, and Tuam. Ju

Ardmach, then sate Gtlasius, in Dublin Gregory, in

Cashell Donatus, in Tuam Edanus; these were the

first Archbishops of Ireland. The records from that

time to this day, of the foure Provinces, the fourc Arch-

biahoprickes with their Bishops and Suffragans, in
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tine, and vulgar speech, \\ith their titles of Saints and

Patrons, together with the unions of them in processe
oi' time following, I rinde

.7////0 1151. these Ahbies were founded, tie lieati-

tti(l!n<\ f/(
j

duilHo, deMaglO) dc ralle tvlulit, and hap-

pilv the Monasterie \\hich Maihew Puri* and Pithi-

chrunicou spake of upon this occasion. There ua

Knight (Viiv thev) called O/r///, of Irish hirth, which

had long served King Stephen in his \\anv-, got li-

cence to repaire unto his native soile, and to visit \i\>

friends; when lice came to Ireland, hearing the fame

of the Pitrgutort/ o/' the second Patricks the Abbot,

/}({ nut the
Jlft/ioj),

so I reade in Poh/e/n'ouicvu, it

came in his minde to vi.sit the same, he being in the

Cave, and concavities under ground, saw .strange

sights, and making report thereof unto King.SVry;//'

obtained licence of him thenceforth to leade a religi.

and solitarv life: he obtained also of King >/'/>///,

M(tt/n:c /
>
(iri^ writeth) a pnrcell

of ground in

Ireland to build a Moniistcrie called Luden, an Abbey
of white Alonke-, \vln-re GWlMtftKI In-cann* the first

Abbot, and where (n'/hrrt a Monke ti-ivm-d up Oireil

in the order thereof. This Gilbert (saith mine Au-

thor) \\r)(( i| nn-tii told him all the i- port- that B

now extant of that Purgafnrv, so that it -cemes to be

no antient matter, but a late de\iee, iiist t'nund by this

O/r<//, in the late da\c! of King Stejt/,

1LU. v. of Monad-more
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in Ireland, betweene Leinster and Mounster men,
where (saith Holimhed) the flower and chiefest per-

sonages of Leinster and Mounster were slaine, and

saith lohn Plunket, Mounster lost the field, Aunn
1154. Terdielach, King of Connaght dyed, there suc-

ceeded him, Borie Oconochor liowag, commonly cal-

led Roderic, who slue his owne brother that aspired to

the kingdome of Connaght, and in this successc, at-

tempted further, and became Monarch of Ireland.

Henry 2 King of England, the sonne of Mathilda

the Empresse, subdued Scotland, Ireland, Orchades,

and the furthest Ocean Hands ; hee was Protector of

France, and was offered the kingdome of lerusalem :

this Noble Henry was crowned King of England, slnno

1154. he married Etenor, daughter and heire of ff'il-

Ham, Duke of Aquitaine, the which Elenor had been

formerly married to Lewis, King of France, and upon

dislike, divorced, under pretence that they were within

the fourth degree of consanguinity: he was knighted by

David, King of Scots, and after many broyles, & much

bloudshed, adopted by King Stephen for his sonne,

and consequently proclaimed heire apparant to the

Crowne of England, and thereupon after the discease

of Step/ten, crowned with great ioy and applausse of

the people

Anno 1154. the same yeere that Henry the se-

cond was crowned, the Abbey of Kyrie-eleeson was

founded.
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Anno 1 l.V>. >aiih Mnllirw Ptiri* and Fahinn, and

iirst or second of //<-//>// J. raigne, (though 5/0^

PC if to the 70 and ^7>//?o IKiU. the King cast in

his minde to conquer Ireland, hee saw that it was com-

modious for him, and considered that they were hut a

rude and ^iivagc people, for so the historiographers doe

\\rite, N\ hereupon in his ambitious minde, he smt unto

Adrian. Bishop of Rome, one lolin //>/;/<///, (\\lio by
the said Bishop afterwards was made Bishop of Carno-

lum in lYance) \\ith others, delivering hi* sute to that

filect. Adrian being a Man of English hirth, heard

Ins Ambassadors the more willinglv, considered the

matter ad\
isedly, together with his ooQedgC of Cardi-

nals, and granted him his request, as folioweth :

' A-
4

(/r/ffii the Bishop, the servant of the servants of (

( to his most deer sorine in Christ, the Nohle King of
w

I, upland, sendeth greeting and Apostolike hcncdic-

c
tion: your magnificence hath beene very carefull and

k studious how YOU might enlarge the Church of God
* here in earth, and increase the number of his Saints

w and elect in heaven, in that iis a goodCatliolike King,
fc \ou ha\e and doc' by all meanes labour and travell to

w

enlarge and increase (iods Church, by teaching the

.orant people the true and Christian religion, and
;
in abolishing and rooting up the \\cides oi sinneand

L

wickedneS0e And wherain you ha\e, and doe cra\e

1 lor your better furtheramr, the helpe of the Aposto*
like See (therein more speedily and discivctlv you

c

proceed) the bitter successe we hope, God \\ill send,

all tbe\ \\hUi of a Uicnt nd love in re-
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1

ligion, doe begin and enterprise any such thing, shall

" no doubt in the end, have a good and prosperous suc-
"
cesse: And as for Ireland, and all other Hands where

4 Christ is knowne, and the Christian religion received,
c

it is out of all doubt, aud your excellencie well know-
'

eth, they doe all appertaine and belong to the right
4 of Saint Peter, and of the Church of Rome, and we
4 are so much the more ready, desirous and willing to

' sow the acceptable seede of Gods word, because we
4 know the same in the latter day will be most severely
4

required at our hands : you have (our welbeloved
4 sonne in Christ) advertised and signified unto us,
' that you will enter into the Land and Realme of Ire-

c

land, to the end to bring them to obedience unto Law,
c and under your subjection, and to root out from among
4
them, their foule sinnes and wickednesse, as also to

c

yeeld and pay yeerely out of every house, a yeeivly
c

pension of one penny to Saint Peter, and besides

c also will defend and keepe the rites of those Churches,
' whole and inviolate: We therefore well allowing and
c

favouring this your godly disposition, and commend-
4 able affection, doe accept, ratifie, and assent unto thi

c

your petition; and do\j grant that you (for the dilat-

4

ing of Gods Church, the punishment of sinne, th i

c

reforming of manners, planting of vertue, and i

c

increasing of Christian i-eligion) doe enter to possesse
6 that land, and thereto execute according to your wise-

c

dome, whatsoever shall be for the honour of God,
c and the safety of the Realme: and further also we
: doe strictly charge and require, that all the people <>f
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c
tli at land, doe with all humblenesse, dutifnlnesse, and

*

honour, receive and act-opt
vou as their Liege Lord

\(\ Soveraiijn< ling and accepting the right of

*
holy Church to he inviolably preserved, as al>o the

ceivly pension of Peter pence out of every house,
c which we require to be truely answered to Saint .Peter,
c and to the Church of Rome. If therefore you doe
c mindeto bring your godly purpose to effect, indevour
c to travell to reforme the people to some better order

k and trade of life, and that also by your selfe, and by
uch others as vou shall thinke nicer, true, and ho-

6 nest in their life, manners, and conversation, to the

c end the Church of God may be beautified, the

w true Christian religion sowed and planted, and all

v other things done, that by anv mc-anes shall or mav
" he to (iods honour, and salvation of mens soul

c

whereby you mav in the end receive of Gods hand-,
c the reward of everlasting life, and also in the meane
;

time, and in this life, carrv a gloriou> fame and an
* honourable report among all natioi The King

upon the receit hereof, was \rr\ glad, and let it Ive

dorment bv him, untill better opjjortunit\ \\asollered,

us hereafter ^liall appeaiv.

.J,\nn \ \(\(\. Maragh Mar r<>r//o/W, King of Ire-

land, called a great Counccll at Dublin, nave battailc

ihi 4

King <f LeinMrr, and killed him, and shortlv

alter \\as liiin-rlft- slalne hx H \\hieh led

in the soveraigntv: the same v iih Guth/nOi.
in his British Chronicle

^ Ihnnr2. Lining at Choi
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hired many shippcs out of Ireland for his aycle, against

North-Wales, but hee discharged them immediately,
for his purpose tooke no good effect, in as much as the

present troubles of Normandy called him away. In

this pastime (so the old English delivereth) or rather

the hurly-burly of the world, amids the wurres of

France, Flanders, and England; Ireland was all in

armes, the occasion was as followeth.

* Dermot Mac Morough Lagenice Hex dlnturno

prosequebatur amore uxorem Domini O'ltourkc Mi-

di< regis, quern alii Mauricium, alii JUordict^m np-

pelldrunt. Hanc Domino Mtlargluno ortam natura

pulchram, fortuna lieginam, lihidoque scortum fcce-
rat. Codoc y qui inscribitur Howthensis, de utroque
ridicula admodum narrat, sed quce, uter utrijlagitio

prxmineat, in dubiorelinquerevideantur. Tradit enhn

iste libellus Kegem O'Rorke annis esse provectum,

Reginam autem atate Jlorentem, libiJlui dcdltam,

Quare cum Rex Venatlwne regi*essus esuriret, Ilia per
ludibrium poma ex obsccena corports parte detracta d
comedenda obtidit; quorum cum foetor nares ejus of-

fenderet, ea tantum risit. At Rex demum uxoris

Jlagitio comperto, occasionem vindictce noil dlstnlit,

sed veiwtnm quasi profecturus duos ex ejus iiutru //\

secum assumpsit postridie, quorum testcs cxsectos

crustulo pinsendos curavit, atque ita domum ad uxo-

* This passage hat been translated from the original English, into ano-

ther language, for reasons vhkh our learned Readers will find no dijfiwlta

en appreciating. EDITOR.
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rem attullt, mngnopcrc luudnns rscfi//i.

tjHfim Kririnn pedissequa se in^ur^itnssent deli-

r/VX /// ro/,/,v, intjnit illc, ajvidct /m- dbus? tin u.i

niltil mt'lius, respondent ; tum illv reponit. Hie
<jni-

drm dims <sf, fjiif\ im i-rirdus. >f$, vobis max-

imc snpit. Quads (h-nnnn est, rogant ? nntriduruni

ficit/i, respond^/. Tutu illn lion-ore correptu trv

sustnlit ocnlox, ncfjtte nu/i post hcec pladdo vultn as-

picwe susthmit. Ororic her Lord and hushaiul
IK-'IU^

in pursuit of kerne tli and outlawes that had

mightily annoyed his people in the furthest part of

his country, she with all celerity, supposing it a lit

time, sent for her lover Dermotte, the message \\ as no

sooner delivered, but hee was a horse backc, posting

to the Harlot; to be short, he tooke her a\vav \\ith

him, at which time (O false heart) she strugled,
-

crved, as though she were unwilling, and that 1,

forced her. Ororic immediately heard of it, gathered

his forces together, mustred his people, erased a\dt ,

and among others, wrote unto Rvdcrirk, Monarch of

Ireland as folloueth.

ignorant, (most renowned Prince)

that human riglu-d in tlie ha!.

of
|)

, and that a man endued with scrim-, \\iil

not effeminate himselte hv reason of the uu>

and mutahle mind* Harlot, set in so much thii

horrihlc crime, (sshcreot' I am fulls per^s\
ailed )

(

ur r;in s ! .i\ messur nld deliser his

ry, a thing heit toioit not heard <>f, M&
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remember, not practised against any King of Ireland
;

severity causeth me to call for justice, when charity

admonisheth me not to seeke revengement. If thou

behold the shame, I confesse it redoundeth to me

alone; if you weigh the cause, it is common to us

both ;
what confidence shall we repose in our subjects

that are bound unto us in regard of our Princely com-

mand, if this effeminate adulterer, or rather queller of

chastity, shall escape unpunished for so abhominable

a fact ? for the unchastised offences of Princes, notori-

ously committed in the sight of al men, breed a most

pernitious imitation, as precedents unto the people ; in

summe you have sufficient experience of my good will

and affection towards you, you see mee wounded with

the cruell darts of fortune, vexed with infinite discom-

modities, and now extremely driven to my utter shifts :

It remaines, (seeing I am wholly yours) that not onely

with counsell, being requested, but with armes, being

urged, you revenge my quarrell : this when you \vill,

and as you will, not onely I aske, but require at your

hands. Farewell."

The Monarch for some former quarrell against Der-

mot was all on fire, and joyning forces with Ororic>

entred Leinster with fire and sword, the people cry

woe and alacke (O bone in Irisli) now are wee pu-
nished for the lewdnesse of our Prince. Dermot lul-

ling himsclfe in his lovers armes, heareth the newes,

starteth upon a sodaine, beholdeth his Lady, hath no

power to speake, runneth forth, calleth his men, cry-
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eth for aid, throughout his country, none gave <

unto him; the country thought now (whereas t

could not) that God will he revcir^d on him for his

exaction*, cruelty, tyranny, and all other \illanies prac-

tised upon his suhj My for devouring
another mans wife: \\lien he sa\\ hmiselfe (juite for-

saken, vovd and destitute of all a\de, lie hctooke him-

selfe to the sea, and fled for Kngland, hut what he-

came of the Harlot I cannot learne ; helike &hee

hanged her selfe \vhen she had td all the country in

uprore. Annn 1HW. (lulm C/in and lolui Stow

mine Authors) now that 7Jr/ tied, I am to iii-

ry out of the- l>:itish Chronicles of Con\'

kind Strotilur Ahheyes, afore I discourse of him which

I in the \riie, that he tooke the sea, how that

Oireu Gin/in-tli, Prince of North-Wales, had a sonne

ailed ]{</?!/(/, \\lio in the right of his wife, as it seem*

. \\as Lord of Clochran in Ireland, and anot !

son; M ypon an Iri>h uoman, called //

and a third sonne railed Mtnlur. This Mfitlot' lindi

his country in great contention, and his hrctlr

prepared eertaine ship, \\itli ud

munition out of \\'ak-s ;md Ireland, and -ought ad-

he sailed west from the- coast of Ire-

land, 80 f;tnv north, that lice came to a land un-

kn< .here he saw many strange t Lings. Thi

land in the opinion of
//H)tij)/<r<-i/

AA///.A ,
i

01 I'. ;. . must needs lie some
|.;nr of

. of which the Spaniard^ allirme thein-

>ii 11 tima.
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For hv reason and order of cosmographie, this land to

the which Madoc came, must needs he sonne part of

Nova-hispania, or Florida; whereupon it is manifest

that the same country was long before discovered hy
Britaines and Irish men, afore either Columbus or

Americus Vespatiusy led any Spaniards thither. Of
the voyage and returne of this Madoc, there be many
fables, the which I will not report. He prepared

ships for a second voyage^ and tooke with him men

and women to inhabit that land, therefore it is to be

presupposed that he and his people inhabited part of

those countries, for it appeareth by Francis Loves,

that in Acusanus and other places, the people honoured

the Crosse, whereby it may be gathered, that Chris-

tians had been there before the comming of the Spa-

niards : but because this people were not many, thev

followed the manners of the land, and used their lan-

guage. I am of opinion with others, that the land

\\ hereunto Madoc came, was some part of Mexico
;

first of all, for that the inhabitants of that land report,

their Rulers to have descended from a strange nation

that came from a far country, which thing is confessed

by Mutesuma, King of that country, in his orations

made for quieting of his people at his submission to

the King of Castile, Ih'.nwmlu Cnrtccius being then

present, which is laid downe in the Spanish Chroni-

cles, of the conquest of the West-Indies ; secondly
the British word* and names of places used in that

country to this day, doe argue the same, as when they

together, (they say) Gicrando, which ib /tearhen
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or listen in British. Also if you peruse Sir Hump/trey
GHLtrt* discovery, they have a Bird, which they call

Penguin in Brutish and Cornish, a white-head, hut

the Hand of Corroeso, the Cape of Britaine, the river

of GfoyndoOT and the white rocke of Pen<;\\\n, be

British or Welch words: whereby it appcareth, that

it was that country which MaJoc and his people inha-

bited : now remcinbring my iuit inv pen hath

not earned me so far unto forrai^nc countries by sea,

but that I expect Demiuit* returne by sea and by land

into Ireland. Derrnot Mac Mvrogh came to Hemy
2. in Normandie, made his moane (as formerly in

.sul^rance is delivered) craved aide for his restitution

into his country, being a King exiled, although dis-

tressed and void of comfort, unlesse hee might obtaine

it at his Majesties hands; the Kings hands being full

of warres, he granted him his favourable Utters as

followeth.

'

Henry, King of England, Duke of Normandie
* and Acjuitaiiu , Karle of Anjow, &c. unto all his

*
suhifcts, Knolls!,, \ormans, Welch, and Scots, and

4 to all nations and people bcin; his subircts, grc.
'

ing ; u hereas Dcnnot Prince of Lein^ter mo-t \\ rong-
4 fullv (as he enfonneth) banished out of his owne
*

country, hath craved our ayde, tl t>r so much
' as \\c have received him unto our protection, grace
' and favour, whosocwr \\ithin our Ileahnes, subiecti

* unto our command, will ayde and helpe him \\hom
4

pec have embraced as our trustic friend, for the
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*

recoverj
T of his land, let him be assured of our favour

and licence in that behalfe/

Dermot returned ioyfully with these letters, and

came to Bristoll, where at that time, Richard, sur-

named Strangboiv, Earle of Penbroke and Chepstow

lay, hee shewed his letters, caused them at severall

times, publikely to be read, conferred with Earle

RicJtard, and concluded to give the Earle his sole

daughter and heire in marriage, and his whole in-

terest in the kingdome of Leinster after his decease.

Richard undertooke of the other side to effect all his

desire. As Dermot wayted for a winde, it came in his

minde for the shorter cut into Ireland, to goe by land

into Saint Davids, where he was refreshed, and greatly

pittied by the Bishop there, and concluded in like sort

(as with the Earle before) with Robert Jitz Stephens,

and Moris Fitz Gerald, by the mediation of the good

Bishop there, to restore him unto his kingdome, upon
condition that hee should give them and theirs for

ever, the towne of Wexford, and two cantreds of land

next adjoyning; upon this hee tooke shipping, se-

cretly came to Femes, and lived privately among the

Clergie all that winter, expecting performance of pro-

mises out of England. Anno 1170. slblmtia de

Castro Dei, was founded in the same yeere, and the

first day of May, (so writeth Stow} Robert //'/.- Ste-

phens, with David Barrie, and Hervie de Monte,

Mariscospie of Strangbow his nephew, according to

his promise, with thirty Knights, threescore Esquires
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well mounted, and three hundred foot, being Archers

\\ell appointed, of his owne kindred, and trayning up
in feates of armes, and the choice souldiers of all

Wales, landed at the Bann, not farre from Wcxford
;

hereupon the rime runneth.

At the Creeke of Bagganbun,
Ireland was lost and wonne.

Here some allude unto the hlinde Prophecie of

Merlin, that hee should meane this noble Warrior and

worthy Knight, where he saith
;

' A Knight biparted
' shall first enter with force of Armes, and breake the

* hounds of Ireland :' this they would have understood

of Robert Fitz Stephens, an English man, borne in

Normandie, and of Nesta his mother, daughter to

Jteesap Tuyder Prince of South-Wales; so I finde in

('<nn1>rcnxis ; but if Merlin had foresight in this, I

had rather take his Prophecie verified in respect of his

Armes and Kn>i*;-nes, \\hich \\erc biparted, being of

two sundrv ehanii;e>, namely, jxtrfj/ par pale

ermine, a terchanged : for commonly all

Prophecies ha\e their allusions unto Armes, and by
them they are discovered, though at the lirM not so

apparent, before the event thereof take place.

The next day after, in the- same place, landed

3/"//' /'/
>idergU?t<

\\hom .V//////////-.N/ calleth P

delgaxl d -11*1 II 'nUlac Deinetite Prwineidy as

\\iiteth ;
the \\hich I tuke to he about .Mil-
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ford in South-Wales, accompanied with ten Knights,
and a great number of Archers in most gallant sort in

two ships. Immediately, Robert Fitz Stephens di-

recteth his letters to Dermot, who could scarce reade

them for joy of their arrivall, and sent forthwith his

base sonne Donald with five hundred men to salute

them, and hasteneth after himselfe with all speed ; off

goeth his poore mantle wherein hee obscurely shrowd-

ed himselfe, on goeth his princely attire, the Irish

men follow him, the fame thereof is spread over the

whole land : such as before in his distressed state

flatly forsoolce him, now runne and flatter, and fawnr

upon him
; to be short, they meete, they confirme the

former leagues with oathes, and ioyne forces together,

and they march towards Wexford, to lay siege to the

towne ; the townesmen a fierce & wilfull people, (to

the number of 2000.) sally forth with full purpose to

give them battaile in the field, but when they heard

the Trumpets sound, the horses neyghing, and beheld

their glittering Armes, the ratling of their furniture,

horse and men in compleat Armes, and all most

comely in battaile array, (the like of them not for-

merly seene, neither heard of) they alter their mindes,

they retire into the towne, they make fast their gates,

and fire the suburbs. Fitz Stephens came to the wals,

filled the trenches with armed men, and appointed his

Archers to levell at the wals and turrets, if occasion

were offered : the townesmen manfully defended them-

selves, threw over the wals great stones and pieces of

timber, hurt many, and made them voyd the place,
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among whom, a couragiotis Knight, called David

I3arn/e, adventured to scale the \\alles, but with a

cat stone which tell upon his head-piece, he was

>t downe to the ditch, and carried away by his fcl-

lowes with safeguard of his life, upon this they goe to

the sea ^trand, and tired all the ships and vessels

which they found there.

The next day after, upon better advice and delibe-

ration
9 they approach unto the wals, and gave a new

assault, the townesmen within beganne to distrust

their state, being upon this sudden a IT i vail of the

strangers, not sufficiently provided of men, munition,

and victuals, to encounter with them, and reineiiibriii-

againe, how most unnaturally they had rebelled against

their Prince and Soveraigne, they sent messengers to

jDrr;//o/, to intreate for peace, (alas it was Jarre from

the heart) the which was granted, and tooke of them

pledget and hostages for the performance then

Lastlv, Mac ]\Ioragh, according to his former pro-

in'iM-
gratified

these first advent mvs, hee gave unto

Ii>
l rt I //- Stephens, and Munrice Fitz Grrrnld,

\\lio was as yet in England, the towne of AYe.\ford,

and the territories thereunto adioyninjr, and unto

//< i pji eli IfotaU Mr , ,. two ctt

side, bet\\ i\t Wexford and \\ id.

Dcrmot Mac Aforoch and his company no\\ t.

heart, they enerease their Armv \\ith A \\\lbrd men.

and become 3000. '1'lu >nrni \ il

H 1,
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bend their course towards Ossory, where one Donald
t

or Afac Donell was Prince, whom Dermot hated

deadly, and for this cause Donald suspected Dermots

sonne and heire to have much familiaritie with his

wife, and therefore in his jealous humour, apprehend-
ed him, imprisoned him, and pulled out both his eyes,

(but say they) though sight failed him, his feeling

did not, for she loved him the more, in so much that

^ie satisfied his lust, and ranne away after him. When
Jiobert Fitz Stephens, and the Gallants of Britaine

entred the country, they found neither dastards, nor

cowards > but valiant men with horse and foot
; they

found the country fast with woods, bogges, and paces

trenched and plashed ; yet the valour of the adven-

turers was such, presuming upon former fortunes, to

have the like future successes, with loose wings drove

them out of the woods and bogges, into the plaine and

champion land, where the horsemen with their speares

overthrew them, and the foote finding them grovel-

ing, runne them thorow, and ended their dayes ;
the

Gallowglasses followed, and cut off their heads. And

here Dermot Mac Morogh is mightily condemned, he

being originally for exaction, extortion, cruelty, ty-

ranny, and other damnable offences, iustly exiled, now

sheweth no Princely stomacke, but a base Wolvish

minde ; for when 300. of the Ossory mens heads were

throwne at his feete, (alas they had not offended) hee

viewed them all, and finding one whom he knew, and

mortally hated, he held him by the head and eares,

and most brutishly with his teeth, bit the nose and
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lips
of the (lead, whom without the ayde of the Bri-

taines, hee durst not behold in the face. In this

bloudy course, Dei-mot directed these worthy warri-

ours, they more affecting the prey for their present

maintenance, then the bloud of any person, to spoyle,

burne, waste the country, and murther the poorc and

seely people, which God wot, meant no harme : where-

upon Donald, Prince of Ossory, despising Der?not

Mac Morogh, by the advice of his Councell and

friends, sent to Robert Fitz Step/tens in writing as

followeth : Sir Knight of Noble race, renowned for

martiall prowesse, Donald Prince of Ossory seudeth

greeting : Dermut that damnable adulterer in his

owne person, with the King of Meths wife, and in his

-< nnes person with my wife, have drawne thee and

those Gallants, (most worthy Knights) into this poore
countrv and naked people: I will yeeld my -cite (it is

for the good of my poore followers) into thy hands,

peace I crave, and peace let me have. Robert Fitz

Stephens acquainted Dennot Mac Moroffh with the

premises of all Aide's, the Irish dissembled, (as here-

after shall further appeare) peace they granted, and

they acknowledged Dcnnot tor their Lord and Sove-

raiinie. In all this service, I may not conceale what

( '<nn!>r< tufa deli\eretli. David Barry and Hfeilerius,

rflected .singular exployts, and deserved no lesse

commendation^. As soone as the good successe of

/>TWO/ and the strangers lately armed, was spread

abroad, Rory Oco?iwhur, n/ias ]{nd''ri<-k*\ King of

Connaught. Munarch of Ireland called the Princes
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and Nobles of the land together, and layeth before

them the dangerous estate and imminent perill
of the

whole land, how Dermot guilefully had trayned in

strangers,
how hee and the strangers were like to

ouer-runne all, unlesse with all expedition, this mis*

chiefe were prevented ;
in summe they concluded, that

every man shall to his Armes, and make ready horse

and foot, and set upon these invaders.

Det*mot Mac Morogh, having certaine knowledge

of this great separation and mischiefe intended, and

his false harted subjects, that lately fawned vpon him

were fled to the enemies, fearing the puisance of the

Monarch, and the forces of the whole land, called

Robert Fitz Stephens, and said vnto him ;

* Fortune
*

is fickle, our state is an ague that commeth by fits,

'

my friends fleet away, and argue false hearts, no
* marvaile though I bee disquieted, if you stick not to

< mee I am undone:' Robert Fitz Stephens replied,
' Wee have left behind us our deare friends and our

4 native soyle, wee have fired all our shippes, not upon
' intent to runne away, wee haue already in armes in-

4

gaged our lives, fall out as fall out may, wee will

< live and dye together, bee you true to us, wee will

* not bee false to you :' Dermot hereupon gathering

his spirits together, got him and his followers to a cer-

taine fastenesse, not farre from Femes, where hee in-

trenched and plashed himselfe, being invironed with

woods, hils, rockes, bogges and waters, a place to

mans seeming inaccessible and invincible, to endure
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for a while wmdring clouds, and threatning stormes

of his adversaries, to \am-h and bee caried away with

wa\ing \vinds of fortune and unfortunate warres :

Whose foresight and readv wit Robert Fitz Stephens

highly commended, Immediately there came a JVL

senger from Rmlrrn- tbe Monarch unto Robert Fitz

Stephens with this message :

' The Britans may not

'

by the Lawes of Armes, display their Banners and
'

Ensignes in forreine possessions, and dispo^ tbe

' lawfull heircs of their inheritanee, l>ut they are with
* licence of the Irish to pack home whence they came :

' It is a blemish for the Brittish nation, injuriously to

1

giue aide to a shamefull fact, neither may the lechery
* of Dcrmnt, be mantled under British cloaks, where -

* fore depart and forsake him that is forsaken of God
* and man. And here by my messenger receive to

'

defray your charges, and transport you to your na-

* ti\e so\le/ Robert Fitz Stepliens answereth,
*

yoir
*

present I \\ill not accept, faith and troth I have
4

pauned to my friend Dermot, I will not breake : bee

* forsakes not me, I will not forsake him, neither leave

* him distressed ; vmi speake of lecherv, what is that

'among martiall nu-n ? I heare you have Bastards

'

youV selt'e, to \\li;itend isyourenr li' IIIK/C-

4

r/V/rgiNc councrll, \\ e need it not ; if he IVophci
' we credit not 1 le; if he command as a IVin

'we obey not his autority ;
if bee tliiv.iun as an

4

cncinie, a :or \[\^ MOII;H\ li\ .' The i

returned with small welcome, going and comming;
Jtoclcric bethought himselfe againc, and sent let;
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to Dermal, persuading him to be at peace with his

country people, and to banish the strangers out of the

Land ; he rejected his councell and despiseth the mes-

senger : Roderic seeing that his private practises tooke

small effect, put himselfe in armes, assembleth his

forces, and delivereth unto them these speeches :

' You
'

right worthy and valiant defenders of your Country
' and liberty ; Consider with what people and for

' what cause wee are now to fight and wage battell,
' the enemy of his owne Country, the tyrant over his

owne people, the exile fugitive, behold hee is re-

f turned backed with strangers, and purposeth to de-

*

stroy us and the whole Nation ; hee being an enemy,
* hath brought in those enemies, which have beene
1 ever hatefull unto us all, and are most greedy to

' have the Sovereignty and Dominion over us all, pro-
6

testing openly and firmely avouching, that by fatall

'

destiny they are to bee Commanders over this land.

* And so farre hath he poured out his venome, that

' there is no favour, nor mercy to be looked for at his

' hands. O cruell beast, (yea more cruell then ever

' was beast) who lately bit with his owne teeth, the

' nose and lips of the dead : he to satisfie his insatiable

* malice and bloudy minde, spareth neither man, wo-
'

man, nor childe : he deserveth well to be hated of

'
all, that opposeth himselfe an enemy to all ; where-

' fore my loving and deere country men, be well ad-

'

vised, looke about you, and consider advisedly, how
'

by the like meanes, (I meane civill warres) all

' Realmes and nations for the most part have beene
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' overthrowne and brought to utter ruine.

' Ccesar attempted the invasion of Britaine, was twice

*

foyled, and indured the repulse, but when Andro-
1

geus Duke of London fell at varianee with the King,
' to be revenged, sent for Iitliiix, who thereupon re-

'

turning, subdued the land. The Britaines being at

'

discord, and hating their vicious King Carvtiru*, the
' Saxons finding opportunitie to over runne all, sent

' for Gurininidus the arch-Pirate and terror of the

' Ocean seas, who iovning forces together, fmled the

1

Britaines, and banished their King : not long after,
' Ixcmbn't aspiring to the Crowne of France, procured
f the said Gnrinund to his ayde : behold the end,
4 Gurmund was Maine, Isembcrt overthrowne, and his

1 whole practise came to nought. Wherefore let us
* with one minde, like those valiant Frenchmen in our
4

rightful! cause, in the defence of our country, and

safeguard of the lives of our wives and children, cou-
k

miMously give the onset upon our enemies. And
4 whiles tlie-c strangers are but few in number, let us
4

stoutly issue out upon them. The lire while it is

* but in embers and sparkles, may ra^K L o>\ered
k with ashes, hut if it breake into Hames, it is hard to

1 be (juenc'hed : \\horefore it is expedient \s e
.stoppe

1

beginnings, and present sicknessi- \vhen it ereepeth
4

least ; when it takes n.ote, it \\ill hardly be cured :

1 when Tore cheere my hearts, wee fight for our coun-
* trv and liberty, let us lease unto our ,

ty
an im-

* mortal! fame, let us march on, and lustily assault
4 them, that the overthrow of a tew, may be a terrour
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< to many, and that it may be a president unto all for-

'

raigne Potentates, never to attempt the like againe.'

Dwmot Mac Morogh and his men receive intelli-

gence of this march, and the approach of the enemy,
and beholding his men, somewhat dismaid, turned

him to them with loving countenance : yee men of

Leynster, my naturall subjects, of my flesh and bloud,

whom loyalty, truth and kindred hath hitherto lincked

together; let us live together, and dye together, in

the defence of our persons and country ; you see how

that wicked and ambitious minded Rodericke, the Au-

thor of many mischiefes, not contented with his owne

country and kingdome, seeketh now the soveraignty

and dominion over the whole land, the which, I hope,

God will not permit. You see his glory, his pride,

and audacious attempts, how he lifteth up his head,

and looketh aloft : he trusteth to his multitude, doubt

you riot but that God is on our side, and the rightfull

cause ours, though wee of country birth, to you
Leinster men I speake, bee not so many as they are,

neither so well appointed, it forceth not, for victory is

not measured by multitude, but by valour and cou-

rage, and oftentimes, wee know, that a few stout and

hardy men have foiled troupes of sluggards, dastards

and white liverd Souldiers : If you mistrust any defect

in your selves, behold a present supply at your back

and elbow.

c Doe not you see these Worthy Knights, these
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* Valiant Warners the-e Noble gallants, the flowre ot"

4 Brittaine? their valour in part YOU have sufficiently
4

tryed, their furniture excelleth, their order and aray
w

i^ most conielv, thev have forsaken their native so\le,
4 their friends and kindred, and all for our Bakes; will

c

they fly? no, they have burned their Ships, the Land
c will yeeld them neither succour nor refuge, neither

c will the bloody tyrant Roderic shew anv inercv ; wee
c are sworne the one to the other, while breath la-

4 and life endureth. If the enemy pretend with the

4 sword to chastise us for our sinnes, as it appeareth
4

by their slaunderous & shamelesse reports; alas,

4 what have you done? God knoweth, your conscie

4 are cleare, your cause honest, to take Armes in de-

4 fence of your Prince, and Countrey? Why doe they
4 not behold the blemishes, nay the hainous enormities

' and villanies that raigne among them? Their car-

'

rows, their kerne, their theeves, their murders, their

4

swearing, their lying, their drunkennesse, their

k \vhordome and bloody minds who reformeth ? The

*T\rant Roderic hath murdered his owne naturall

'

brother, bee hath three wives alive, he hath ei

* bastards by scverall \\omcn: O villaine, to behold a
4 mote in our eye, and cannot see a beanie in his o\\ ne.

4 If the tvrant make challenge and pretend till

1

[/einsteTj because ilu -Hue hath .sometimes 1

6 trihutarie to some one King of Connoght; by the

4 same reason also mav \\x-e demand and challenge all

(

'iinoght ; for our anc'-iors have beene sole Go
* Hours of both, and Monaidu of all Ireland.

i i
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c Lawes of all Nations doe permit, and allow to resist

c and withstand force and injury, with force and
c

strength; Let us be of good courage, wee stand vpon
c a good ground, our seat is naturally very strong of it

c

selfe, & now by our industry made more defensive ;

c feare nothing, quit yourselves like men/ When
Dermot had made an end of his Irish Oration, Ro-

bert Fitz Stephens in the Brittish tongue turneth

him to the Brittaines. c You my companions in mar-
'

tiall affaires, you lusty young gallants that have
c endured with me many perils, yet still retaine your
c noble and valiant courage; consider whence wee
'

came, what wee are, and the cause we have in hand;
c we are lineally descended from Troy, whose fame
4 hath filled the whole earth, and now lately some of

* us out of Normandy, have seated our selves in Brit-

'

taine, and have to our wives, children, and kindred

c of the ancient and noble Brittish race ;
of the one

c we cary our valiant and noble mind, of the other wee
c learned the experience in feates of Armes ;

wee are

4 not come hither as pirats and theeves, to robbe and

c

spoile (as it is well knowne unto you) wee had our

' native soile to inhabit, wee had our kindred about us,

4 and the countenance of great persons, wee came after

c the course of the World, as Marshall men (but in

c an honest cause) to take our adventures. Ileere wot-

c

are, our friends are with us, our foes are in armes

c

against us, wee are well appointed, the enemy is but

4 a wilde, naked, rascall and savage people : feare

c

nothing, our cause is good ; Dermot sought us, we
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ought not him, hee loveth our nation, and our friends

* in former times have found friendship in hisCountrev,
w
lice is a Prinee latch exiled, whose fall is more to he

c

pitticd then envied; we are to comfort him, to aide

'
him, and to restore him to his Kingdome. It is more

c honorable to make then to be a King, and to restore

' then to exile: he is a Prince of a bountifull mind,
' hee hath promised large for us and our heires after

'

us, hee hath in part already most faithfully perform-
4

ed, his yeeres are manv, and his (hi 'us arc but few;
' after him wee shall enjoie his, and if we overcome
* the enemy, wee shall possesse all: feare not death;
1

it is but a short delay betweene transitory and ctcr-

k nail life, it is hut a .short passage from vainc and tem-
w

porall delights, to ccrtaine and perpetuall joies, if we
w

conquer here, wee shall inherit here, and purch.
* unto us iminortall fame; if we mis^e here, \\ c .

'ire of a Kingdome in another world/ li<

considering with himsclfc, the events of warres ho\\

doubtfull and unccrtainc thev ;uc\ wrought all mcai

to intrcat lor peace, being timcrous to ;ul\ nit in r h.

tailc uith Bin - \\hosc force hee might ih f.

and \\hosc |)n>-ancc and valour hi-ing renowned, he

! loth to encounter \\ithall; he Mm ito

/)< r/not Mac Muro^li, promising him that hee and

his heiies should in peace and (JUKI, all

Lein-trr. and acknou K-dgv him for his chicle King
and Monarch, and to \ecld unto him the sen ice and

homage that to that bcl< and thai he should de-

liver him his tonne Cunlf<nnn (

'
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nyfairsf) for pledge and hostage. And if the peace
were truly kept and performed, Roderic promised to

give him his daughter in marriage, and in the end

when Leinster should bee quitly setled and reduced to

the old Irish order, Derinot should drive away the

Brittans and strangers, and procure no more into the

Land ; all this was concluded vpon, and solemnely
undertaken by oathes on both sides, yet all was but

flat dissimulation. In the nock of this, landeth at

Wexford Maurice Fitz Girald, brother to Robert Fltz

Stephens by the mothers side, in two ships, having in

his company, tenne Knights, thirty horsemen, archers

and foot a hundred, whereof Derinot was very glad
and mightily encouraged on everie side. And imme-

diately tooke with him Morice Fitz Girald, and bent

his forces towards Dublin, to be revenged on them,

for many wrongs, and especially for the death of his

father, whom they murthered in their Councell house,

as formerly hath beene delivered, and after for more

despite buried him with a Dog : They left Robert Fitz

Stephens behind busily imployed in building of a Fort

or a strong hold some two miles from Wexford, in

British and Irish called the Carricke. As they drew

neere Dublin, they preyed, they spoyled, they burned

all before them. Dublin trembled for feare, the

townesmen intreated for peace, the which was granted

upon the delivery of certaine pledges and hostages :

In the meane while, no small stirre arose

linderic the Monarch, arid Donald, Prince of Lime-
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rike for chiefery. Whereupon there arose deadly ha-

tred and martiall warren Itodtric drew all his forces

against him; Dcrmot Mac Moroogh sent to Robert

Stephens, that in all haste he should draw forces

to i he a\de of Donald Prince of Limirike his sonne in

la\v, which was accordingly affected, where Rod&nc

was foyled, lost his chiefery, and with shame enough
returned to his own country. Now Dermot Mac
Muruirli is puffed up with these prosperous successes,

and whereas a while agoe, he would have contented

himselfe with Leynster alone, now Connaght and all

Ireland seeme little enough unto his aspiring minde.

Secretly hee acquainteth Robert Fitz Stephens, and

Maurice Fit^ (jcrald with his purpose, and ofFereth

anv of them his daughter and heire with his inherit-

ance after, upon condition, that they should send for

supplies of their kindred and country men, to effect his

enterprises; they modestly thanked him for his offers,

and refused his daughter, for that they were both al-

ready married, and withall wished him to write for

StcAord Strmurb&ff) with whom he had formerly con-

cluded to that effect, untowhom headdresseth his mes-

senger, and directeth his letters in this forme:

Dcrmot Mac l/o>oo//, Prince of LcinMer,

Karle of Chepstou, the sonne of Karle dY/Arr/, send-

eth greeting.
' If you doe well consider tl time of

' men and matters, as we doe which are distressed,

1 then would YOU regard whether we have caus<

iplainc of men, or to mali^nc and curse the infor-
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' tunate time. Even as the seely Storkes and Swal-
' lowcs with their comming, prognosticate the summer
'

season, and with westerly windes are blowne away:
c we have observed times and seasons fit for your arri-

c vail and transportation, if your affaires had corres-

c

pondently accorded unto our expectations. East and
c West no doubt would have fitted our purpose, but
c hitherto being frustrated of your long desired pre-
' sence and promises, unlesse the most valiant Knights
* of your country birth, (whose valour and prowesse
c

my penne is not able to paint unto the posterity) had
c

upheld our state and dignity. We beseech you a-

c

gaine and againe, in the league and amitie of Prin-

c
ces, not to use further delayes; oursuccesse hitherto

c hath beene to our hearts desire. Leynster is our

4
owne, your comming will inlarge our bounds, the

'

speedier it is, the more gratefull; the hastier, the

* more joyfull ; the sooner, the better welcome.
'

Richard Strangbow was pleased with these letters, glad

of the successe of Robert Fitz Stephens, and cast with

himselfe, how hee might speedily passe for Ireland.

He repaired to King Henry 2. humbly beseeching him,

either to restore him to such possessions, as by right

of inheritance did belong unto him, or to give him

Passe to seek adventures in some forraigne country,

and among some strange nation. Stanihurst excel-

lently conceited, layeth downe the Kings answer:

Henry, smiling within himselfe, saith,
'

Loe, whether

* and where thou wilt goe and wander for me, it shall

c be lawfull for thee, take Dedalus wings and flye

:
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' aw Stranglowl>et\\cci\e ieast and earnest, takes

this for a sufficient licence, and makes readv lor Ire-

land, and scinN before him, lifimnnd /> (/Vo.wr, ne-

j)lie\v
to Hultrrt //'/ Xtephms, and Morice Fitz

('raid, sonne to Jt'illiuin I (,< rn/</< the elder bro-

ther, which land at Dundorogh, commonlv called

Dundenold, West of \Ve\iord, \\ith tenne Knights,
iort\ KsOjinres, and fourescore Archers and t<>, >t ; where-

upon Ornolaghlin Opfalin, Lord of the Dccics raised

the count r\, consulted with the townesmen of \Vater-

furd, and concluded that it stood them upon, with all

expedition, to set upon the strangers; they made

(lv ;>()<)<). men hv land, they runne up and downe

the shore, they row; their song was kill, kill, kill,

Reimond straight upon his arrival!, had fortified him-

fe, tlie \\'atertordians inarch against him in bat-

taiK- array, the Britaines being but sixscore and t(

u forth to make good the field against 3000.

li'-i/montl
|)(

-rcei
\iiii;'

in the skirmish that the enemy
o\er-laid them, retired to his Fort, the Irish perswad-
in<r theniscKes at tiiat instant to give the Hi itaines an

utter overthrow, thickcand thinnc, \\ith all haste pur-

sued them, and the formost entring at ote of the

last Uiitaine into the Fort, had his head cloxcii in :

\\ith Heyjnonds s\\(,nl^ immediatcK -.lith Reymond,
ike the drumme, tollou nu e fellow >ouldiers

;
the

Irish bein^ disorderetl, and out of battailc array, and

discounigi'd \\ith the death of one man. Hie aua\ :

then the\ \\hich in this douhtfull skirmish were like

to he \ 1 (mite overthrown, became %
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conquerours, & wan the field; they chaysed the Wa-
terfordians that were out of order, & at their wits ends,

& slue of them, saith Cambrensis, above 500. persons,

and being weary of killing, they cast a great number

of those whom they had taken prisoners, headlong

from the rocks, into the sea. In this service, Sir

JVilliam Ferand, a Knight, deserved singular com-

mendations, and was the onely man of all the Britaines,

saith Stanihurst that was slaine : Thus fel the pride

and rash attempt of Waterford, thus decayed their

strength and force, and thus became the ruine and

overthrow of that Citie, which, as it bred a great hope
and consolation to the Britaines, so was it the cause of

a great desperation and terrour to the enemy. They
tooke 70. of the best men in Waterford prisoners, they
enter into consultation, and call a martiall court, what

was to be done with them. Reymond full of
pittie

and

compassion, delivereth his opinion ; you my noble and

valiant companions, and fellow souldiers, for the in-

crease of whose honour, vertue, and fortune, wee pre-

sently seeme to contend, let us consider what is best to

bee done with these our prisoners and captives: for my
part I doe not thinke it good, nor yet allow that any
favour or curtesie should be at al shewed to the enemy,
but understand you, these are no enemies now, but

men ; no rebels, but such as be vanquished and cleane

overthrowne, and standing in defence of their conntry

by evill fortune and hard destiny, are subdued ; their

adventures were honest, and their attempts commend-

able, and therefore they are not to be reputed for
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theeves, factious persons, traitors, nor yet murtherers;

they are now brought to that di- md case, that

rather mercy for example sake is to bee .shewed, then

cruelty to the increase of their misery to be ministred:

surely our ancestors in times past, (although indeed it

bee very hard to be done) were wont when fortune fa-

voured, to temper their loose mindes, and qualirie
their

unruly affections, with some one discommoditie or

other: wherefore let mercy and pitty,
which is in man

most commendable, worke so in us, that we that now

have overcome others, may subdue our owne mindes,

and conquer our owne affections. For modest)', mo-

deration, and discretion, are wont to stay hasty motions,

and to stoppe the course of rash devices. O how com-

mendable and honourable is it to a Noble man, that in

his greatest triumph and glory, he counteth it for a

sufficient revenge, that hee can revenge, and be

wreaked! lulius Ccesar, whose conquests were such,

his victory so great, and his triumphs so many, that

tin- whole world was noysed therewith, he had not so

many friends who reioveed for the same, hut he had

manv more enemies that maligned and enuied his sue-

cesses, not onelv in slanderous words, and evill reports,

but manv also secret 1\ eonspired, desired and practised

his death and destruetimi ; And vet he was so full of

pirn, mercy, and companion, that he never com-

manded nor willed any to Wf put todeath for the same,

mug onelv one Dnuiilnt.^ \\hom he had of meere

it nev for his lewdiu-e before pardoned, for his

BE released, and for his treaelw lilted.

K k
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And thus as his pitty did much increase his honour, so

did it nothing hinder his victories. Oh how beastly

then and impious is that cruelty, wherein victory is not

ioyned with pitty! for it is the part of a right Noble

and Valiant Conquerour, to count them enemies, that

doe wage the battaile, contend and fight for the victory,

but such as be conquered, taken prisoners, and kept

in bonds and captivitie,
to take and repute them for

men ; that hereby fortitude and force may diminish the

battell, and end the quarrell, as also humanitie may in-

crease love, and make peace* It is therefore a great

commendation, and more praise worthy to a noble man,

in mercy to be bounteous, then in victory to be cruell.

For the one onely lyeth in the course of fortune, but

the other in vertue. And as it had beene a great in-

crease of our victory, and an augmentation of honour,

if our enemies had beene slaine in the field, and over-

throwne in the battaile; so they being now taken and

saved, as it were men returned from rebels to the com-

mon society, and fellowship of men. If wee now

should kill them, it will bee to our great shame, disho-

nour and reproach for ever* And for as much as by the

killing and destroying of them, wee shall bee never

the neerer to have the command of the country, and

never sooner to be Lords of the Land (and yet the

ransoming of them very good for the maintenance of

the Souldiers, the good fame of us, and the advance-

ment of honour) wee must need thinke that it is better

to ransome them, then cruelly to kill them; for as it is

requisite, that a Souldier in the field fighting in armes,
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should then thirst for the bloud of his enemy, trie the

force of his sword, and valiantly stand to his tackle for

victory ; so when the fight is ended, the warres ceased,

and the armour laid downe, and all strongnesse of hos-

tility
set apart,

then in a Noble man must humanity

take place, pitty and commiseration must be shewed,

and all kindnesse of curtesie must be extended.

With this they were all drawen to some mildnesse

and remorse, and ready to shew favour in hope of

friendship againe. Henry de Monte Marisco, who

came thither to salute Reimond, stands vp in opposi-

tion, bent to blood and villany, in whom there was

neither manhood in battell abroad, nor mercy in con-

sultation at home, and spake as followeth : lldmoncl

hath very exquisitly discoursed of pitty and mercy in

M t speeches, uttering his eloquence hath shewed his

mind, and declared his opinion, perswading and in-

ducing us to beleeve that a strange land were to be

conquered sooner by mercy and fond
pittie, then by

fire and sword; but I pray you, tan there bee a worse

v then to hold that course. Did lulins Ccesar or

^'llc.randcr of Macedonia, by such meanes or in such

order conquer the whole world ;
did the Nations from

out of all places runne to submit themselves under

their command, and imperie in respect of their
pitty

and mi -rev, and not rather compelled so to doe for

tea re and per- force ? For people whilst thev arc

proud and rebellious, all pitty and mercy set apart, are

by all manner of meanes and WlJCfl
to b-e subdued:
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but when they are once brought under subjection and

bondage, & ready to serve and obey, then they are

with all curtesie to be intreated and kindly dealt with-

all, so that the state of the Government be in safety

and void of dager, herein & in this point, must pitty

be used ;
but in the other severity or rather cruelty is

more necessary : here clemency is to be shewed, but

in the other rigour without favour is to be ministred.

Reimond perswadeth that mercy is to bee extended as

upon people already subdued and subjected, or as

though the enemies were so few and of so small a

number, as against whom no valiant service nor

chivalry can be exploited ; and yet they are ready to

joine with us, whereby our force may bee increased,

and our power augmented : but alas, doe not we see,

how that the whole notion and people of Ireland are

fully bent and (not without cause) altogether con-

spired against us? surely me thinks Reimond is con-

trary to himselfe, for why ? his coming hither was not

to dispute of pitty nor to reason of mercy, but to con-

quer the nation, to subdue the people : Oh what an

example of impious pitty were it then, to neglect our

owne safety, and to have remorse and compassion

vpon others distresses ! moreover wee have here in the

field and in armour, more enemies then friends, we are

in the middle of perils and dangers, our enemies being
round about us in every corner : and shall wee thinke

this to be nothing, but that we must bee also in the

like distresse and danger among ourselves: Round
about us our enemies are infinit, and within ourselves,
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some there be which practise and work our destruc-

tion: And if it should happen that our Captives and Pri-

ftCra should escape, and hreake loose out of their

honds, \\hich arc hut vcrv weake and slender, no doubt

they would forthwith take our own armour and wea-

pons against us; well, well, the Mouse is in the cub-

bord, the Fire is in thelappe, and the Serpent is in the

hosome, the enemie is at hand ready to oppresse his

adversarie, and the guest is in place with small cur-

ie to requite his host. If our cnem'u -s, when they

come in good array, and well appointed to give the

Matt, and to wage battel against us ;
if they should

happen to have the victorie, & the vpper hand over

us, would thev deal in pitty and mercy? would they

grant us our lives? would they put us to ranxnm ?

Tush, what needs many words, when the deeds are

apparent ; our victory is to bee used, that the destruc-

tion of these lew may bee a terror to manv, whereby all

others, and this wild and rebellious nation may take

example, and hewar how thev meddle and encounter

with us; of two things \\e are to make choice of one,

for either \\ e must \aliantlv and couragiouslv stand to

pel
forme \\hat we ha\e taken in hand, and all fond pirn
i-idi'.holdK and stoutly to overt hro\\e and vanquish

this rebellious and stuhborne people, or( if \\e shall al

the mind and opinion of liri/nond altogether he
pit-

tiful and full of inciv\ ) \\e muM hoise
u|>

our sailes, and

reiurne home, leas ing both the Country and all that

we have alreadv gotten, to this miserable and wretched

people. When Ifcrveie hud made an end of h h.
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they put it to voyces, and the voyces went on Hwveis
side

; whereupon the Captaines (as men condemned)
were brought to the Rockes, and after their Limbs were

broken, they were cast head long into the Seas, and

drowned every mothers sonne.

Vpon the 23. of August, being SaintBartholomewes

Eeve, and yeere aforesaid, to wit, <4n?io 1170. Richard,
surnamed Strangbow Earle of Strigulia (whose original
and of-spring in another place herafter (if God permit)
shall bee laid downe) landed in the Haven of Water-

ford, where Dermot Mac Morogh, Robert Fit- Ste-

phens, and Maurice Fitz, Gerauld, and Reimond le

Grosse met him, and joyned their forces together ?

Reimond le Grosse was made generall of the field, they
tooke small rest after their arrivall ; for upon Bartholo-

mew day being tuesday, with Banners displayed, in

good array they assaulted the City by water and by

land, the townesmen manfully defended themselves,

and gave them two repulses : Reimond having com-

passed the towne, espied without adjoyning unto the

towne wall (where now standeth a strong Bulwarke)
an old Cabban, propped with old timber, and entred

into the old wall, the which proppes they sawed

asunder, then downe falleth the cabban, and withall a

great part of the wall: the breach thus made, the

Brittaines doe enter, and in the streets kill man, woman
and child, and there left them in hcapes : In Reignald

tower, upon the wall of the tower they found one

Reignald (I take it the tower beareth the name of
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him) and Omalaghlin Ophelim, Lord of the Decies,

whose lives Dermot Mac Morogh saved : they found

there other two, whom they put to the sword, they

rifled the houses, thev ransacked the City, they made

havoc of all, lastly thev left there a strong ward. Then

according to precedent covenants, Dermot gave his

daughter Eva in marriage to Richard Strangbow,
and after solemnity thereof, they all marched with

their forces towards Dublin : For Dermot bear them a

deadly hatred, and hitherto winked at them, untill fur-

ther opportunity served, for the villany and cruelty

they shewed to his father; the townsmen of Dublin

foreseeing his revenging mind, procured to their aid as

many as they could throughout the land, they

trenched, they plashed in paces, streets and narrow

places, nil the waves along to Waterford, to hinder

their inarch. Dermut was not ignorant thereof,

\\heieupon he led the army from out the common and

beaten way, through the Mountaines of Glandelogh,
and came safe to the walles of Dublin. There the

Citizens sent messengers to intreat for peace, and

amongst others, L<mmice O Took Archbishop of

Dublin: \\liile they parled without for peace, Sir

Rcmntifl le grosse and Sir Miles Cogan scaled the

\vaK ; tor, saith Cambrensis, they were more desirous

to fight under Mars in the field, then in the Senate to

sit \\ith Iufnter in Couneell ; thev made a breach, tl

liter the ( itie, they put all to the sword : in the meane

while, I/fi*tu/]>hus the Commander of the City, with

- reat many of the better sort, with their Riches and
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Jewels, escaped and fled by the Sea to the North

Hands.

When the Earle had spent a few dales in the townc,

he left Miles Cogan Governour therof, and by the per-

swasion of Dermot Mac Morogh, he drew his forces

into Meth to be avenged of OroncAre, whom some call

Morice, some Murdich, who was the cause of his

exile and whose wife Dermot had formerly taken

away. The Earle no sooner entred the Countrey, but

the Army was given wholly to the spoile ; they robbed,

they spoiled, they burned, and wasted all before them :

Roderic King of Conoght and Monarch of Ireland,

seeing his neighbours house set on fire, thought it

high time to looke to his owne, and wrotte to Dermot

Mac M&rogh, contrary to the order of Peace formerly

concluded, thou hast procured and allured a swarme

and multitude of strangers, to invade this land; all

the while thou didst containe thy selfe within com-

passe of thine owne territories, we winked at thy pro-

ceedings, but forasmuch as now thou not caring for

thy oath, nor regarding the safety of thy hostages, hast

so fondly and falsly passed thy bounds, I require thee

that thou wouldest retire, and withdraw these excoui

and inrodes of strangers, or else, to begin, I will not

faile to cut off thy sonnes head, and send it to thee

with speed.

Dermot despised the messenger, and would scarce

vouchsafe to rcade his letter; upon the messengers re-
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turne, Rod&ic was mad, and in his rage, caused his

pledges head, the M>ime of l)<nn<tt Mac Morogh to he

cut off. In this troul>lcs<>me time, the Primal-

Armagh called the Prelates and Clergie to a Synod;
at Armagh, assembled a Couneell; \\here, according

to their wisedomes, they endeaxourcd to tinde out the

cause of these miseries that fell upon the hind, they

inquired not whether the Bishops had bought their

Bishoprickes for money, whether their Parsons did

pray, whether their Ministers were lettered; \\hat

whoredome, svmony, or lechery, with other enormities,

raigned among the Clergie, but simply, like them-

selves, posted over all to the Laytie, and concluded

(in>ijti'-iilrrj that the Just plague fell upon the people,

for merchandizing of the English nation; for then

they bought and sold of the English birth, such as

found, and made them bondslaves; so they served

Saint Putrivkc, called the Apostle of Ireland, who u as

a bondman sixeyeeresin Ireland, but .Pa/r/'cAre preached

Christ, and the English nation reformed the land.

Here the sacred letters reconcile all, the stone n

the builder* ;v///.x/v/, is become the corner stone, and

win/ so'.' the answer j'allon'ttli, it is t lie Lard

and it is mum-linns In our eyes. But I mav not so

my Prelates, they svnodicallv decreed as follou-

eth: tlint all tin' En^liJi m< n within t/ie land, what-

soever //;// were, slnmld bee manumised; a wor-

shipfull pie. nd no thanke to them all.

the KnglMi sunrd Wi ready to cut off the 1

I. 1
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heads: this reformation was but a sweeping of a house

\vith a Foxes tayle.

The prosperous successes of Earle Richard, sur-

nained Strangbow, were no sooner effected, but fame

flyed abroad, and flatterers carried it to Henry the se-

conds eares, and made him jealous, as Kings com-

monly are, that a subject as Richard was, should not

onely in the right of his wife, content himselfe with

Leinster, but most presumptuously without license, as

the King alledged, attempt the conquest of a king-

dome, where he formerly by grant of Adrian, was in-

teressed. Whereupon the King in nis iealous rage,

indeavouring to stop the Springs and Water-courses,

proclaimed: We, Henry, fyc. Forbid and inhibit,

that from henceforth no shippefrom any place of our

dominion, shall trcrffique or passe into Ireland; and

likewise charge tJiat all our subjects upon their dutlc

of allegiance, which are thei*e commomnt, shall re-

turne from thence into England before Easter nctt

following, upon paine offorfeiture of oil their lands,

and the persons so disobeying, to be banished our

land, and exiled for ever.

The Earle seeing himselfe in this distresse, l>eiii in

perill to lose his friends, and to want his necessaries

out of his native soile, by entercourse of Merchants,

calleth a Councell
;
where it was agreed and concluded,

that Sir Rcimund Legrosse should bee sent over to pa-
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cifie the Kinj; (who then was in Aquitaine) \\ith tl

letters: Jllvtt puissant Prince, and my dread SBB&+

I //tir info tlti* land with your Majesties

leave and favour (as fame as I remember) to aide

t/nnr wrrant Dermot Mac Morogh ; what I have

nnr, was with the sword, what is given me, I <>//<

you, I am yours, life and living at your command.

Vpon the receit of these letters, there fell of all

Mcles, three disasters, the King was mightily i

against Earle Richard, and therefore delayed Sir

nwnd Lrgrosse, and gave him no answer; secondly,

the death of Thomas, Archbishop of Canterbury trou-

hied him exceedingly, and to helpe the readers memory
the time, it was as the rime delivered),

millcnus, ccntenus

Primus erf/?, priin<ts quo ruit ense Thomas.

The third \\as, that Dermot l\f"<- .^Forogh a most

houniifull IVinee, died and was hnried at Femes.

Aunn \ \1\. Ilnstuliihiis, late Governour of I)u

(of whom I ha\e tonm-rlv ^|)okrn ) ri'tunuth, and en-

tivth the haM-n of Dublin, with threescore s;i'dc to !

aide, ol' Ilanders, \Or\\ e^iaiis, and Ksterlings, they
torthvvith landed, and unshipped themselves, and had

to their Captaine, saith ( 'ftmhrfmsis, one Inhn Wood,
some call him mad 7o////, tor the prankes he plavd, for

d and nuul beare one sense, ^tfnihurst calleth
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him Pewood, Doulhig, Heywood. They were all

mighty men of warre, and well appointed after the

Danish manner, being harnessed with good Brigan-

dines, jackes and shirts of maile; their Shields, Buck-

lers, and Targets, w<ere round, and coloured red, and

bound about with iron, and as they seemed in armes, so

were they no lesseinmindes; iron-strong and mighty;

they marched in battaile array towards the East gate

of the Citie. Miles Cogan the Governour, with a

faire company (yet but a handfull to the number of the

enemy, sallied forth, and gave them battaile, where

both sides lost many a tall man. Miles Cogan seeing

himselfe overlaid with the furious rage and multitude

of his adversaries, gave backe, and retired into the

towne; by this time, Richard Cogan his brother had

secretly issued out with a good company, at the South

posterne gate, compassed the Danes, and being at the

foot of the rereward, made mighty cry and shout,

whereat the Danes were amazed, and the two brethren

had the killing of them before and behinde. The

Danes brake their array, threw their Armes away, fled

towards their ships, where many also for haste were

drowned. In this skirmish, lohn Wood was slaine,

and Hastulphus taken prisoner, and put to his ran-

some. The prodigalitie
of this Hastulphus was such,

that he contented not himselfe with life, but braved

and bragged of his exploits, in the hearing of Miles

Cogan, and therewithal] delivered, that that attempt

was nothing, but a taste or proofe of the Irish valour,

and shortly, they should see another manner of forces
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assault them; ff'/iaf (uiitti Miles Cogan) is it not

enough for ////// to hare ///.y ///r, Aw/ //< //*//>/ threaten

iritli further reheU'nm ; ^or, /^/Av /////!, fwrf CM/ O/f

///.v //rW. And thus the bhibbe of liis tongue, turned

to his confusion.

Shortly after, the Irish and country birth, lying

alonfc, \\a\ting for all opportunities and understand-

ing of some unkindenesse and displeasure conceived

by King Henri/ the second, against Earle Kiehnrd,

and in that quarrell generally against all the Britaines

and invaders of Ireland; they put their heads toge-

ther, thev
plot, they draw their draughts and devices,

to lay siege to recover the Citie of Dublin, and the

chiefest mstnmu'nt wafl Laurence O Toole, Archbi-

shop of Dublin, who wrote unto Roderic, King of

Connaght, & unto Gotred, alias Godfrey, King of

Man, and to all the Primes of Ireland, that it would

please them (MHIH in regard of neighbourhood, other-

BOBM in regard of naturall atleetion unto their native

soile and distressed count r\ men of Irish birth) put to

their helping hand, io\m* their torees together, 1

^e to the Citie ot'Duhlin by sea and by land, nTie\e

their brethren, rid them from the Britaines hands and

restore them to their former liberty. The Bishop t

the good opinion that was held of his learning, gra-

vitie, and simrtiiii', pre\ailed, insomuch, that Gotretl,

King of Man, came into the harbour of Dublin, with

thirty saile. Roderic the Monarch and forces of Ire-

i came by land, and incamped \\ithin sight of the
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towne. Within the towne, were Earle Richard Strong-

Low, Maurice Fitz Gerald, Rdmond Legrosse, lately

arrived from out of England, Miles Cogan, Richard

Cogan, with other worthy men and Citizens, to the

number of thirty thousand fighting men. As they

were prepared for battaile, (as commonly one mis-

chiefe falleth in the necke of another) Donald, the

base sonne of Dermot Mac Morogh, came in post to

the Earle, and delivered how that Robert Fitz Ste-

phens in his Fort of Carreck by Wexford, was be-

sieged with three thousand men of Wexford and Kin-

sele, by the conduct of Donald, Prince of Limeric,

sonne in law to Dermot Mac Morogh, who before

time in his extremity, and in the warres betweene him

and Roderic the Monarch, for chiefery, (at the re-

quest of Dei*mot Mac Morogh, was relieved by Ro-

bert Fitz Stephens, and so aided, that he foiled his

enemy ; and thus good is recompenced with evill. In

this perplexitie and doubtful! danger, Maurice Fitz

Gerald full of courage, turneth him to the Earle, and

the martiall men in these words: you most valiant

men, wee came not into this land, neither were we

procured hither to be idle, or to live deliciously, but

to try fortune, and to seeke adventures ; wee stood

sometime upon the top of the wheele, and the game
went of our side, now mee thinkes fortune wheeles

about, let us not be dismaid, for that which is low

now, will be up againe, and so we must tarry and

take our time
; such is the mutability among the

sonnes of men, the fickle and uncertaine course of
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humane causes, so that prosperitie and adversitie, en-

)lv doe follow the one after the other.

After (I. iv, commeth the night, and when the night

is pasM d, the dav dawneth againe ; jfct SgBIie OtQtlij

and spreads his I <>\er the face of the earth,

holdeth his course to his fall, passeth the night sea-

son, and riseth againe; \ve \\ho IK- tore this time have

made great triumphs, and had the wings of fortune to

wit hall, and are no\v clowded and inclosed by our

enemies on every side, our victuals are scant, the King
our Soveraigne Lord frowneth upon us, we are haired

of release by Ma and hv land, our friends cannot helpe

us, our enemies are ready to devoure us : plucke up

your hearts, if God be with us, we care not who is

against us
; but alas my brother Fitz Stephens, whose

valiantm sse, and nohle enterprise brake the yce, and

made- way for us into this Hand, is now shut up in a

e hold, and feeble place, with wife and children,

too weake and slender to keepe out so great a force.

O tra\urous Donald of Limiric, O trecherous and

haltr-hearted people of Kensele and Wexford ! peace
is \\ar, tm>t i> ireeherv, and truth is lalshood among
them: why then doe we tarry, \\hvdoewe linger? is

there anv hope of reliete iVom our native soile ? no, no,

the matu T is now othei ,id u e our selves are

ntlv iii a worse case, for as our nation at this prc-
s( in is (.dioiis and hatefull unto the Irish men, so are

We also inU-led \\ith some disgrace in our count r\,

wherefore in so much a<> fortune ta\ouivth the forward

and ton and discouragcth the dastard and
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faint-hearted, while our wits are fresh, while our

bodies are able, while wee are all on heart, let us

give the on-set ; though we are not so many in num-

ber as they are, our courage and valour is knowne

to exceed theirs, they are but naked wretches, and

unarmed people. Reimond Legrosse immediately

breaketh out in these speeches. My Vncle Mau-

rice hath gravely delivered his minde, he hath pithily

advised us, and prudently councelled us : this is no

time to sit in councell, to spend time in speeches,

or to use delayes, the danger is at hand, the enemy
is at the doore, wee are compassed by sea and by

land, there is no flying, we must fight it out; our

provision is spent, England dares releeve us no more,

Ireland defieth us, the Kings Maiestie (I know) dis-

praiseth not our activities, and yet graceth not our

successes; he discommendeth not our valour, yet en-

vieth all our glory, though in words he reporteth well

of our service, yet in deeds secretly hindereth the course

thereof; lastly,
he feareth that which we meant not,

and doubteth of that which we thinke not of; where-

fore all doubts and delaies set apart, let us, as becom-

eth men of our sort, try the course of fortune, and

proue the force of the enemy ; let that appeare unto

them which is knowne unto us; of what race we came,

and of what stock wee are discended. Camber the

first King of Cambria our native Country, was our

Ancestor, and the sonne of that Noble Bndus, the

first and sole Monarch of Brittaine, whose Ancestor

was Troos, the founder of that most antient City of
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Troy, who descended from Durdfinus the son of ///-

jiittr, from whom is derived unto us, not onely the

stemme of antient Xobilitv, but also a cert nine natu-

rall inclination of valiant minds and couragious ito-

mad IN
resolutely to follow all exploits of prowesse and

chivalry ; and shall we now like sluggarts, degenerate

from so noble a race, and like a sort of Cowards, be

afraid of these naked and unarmed RaskaU, in \\hom

there is no valour, by reason of knowledge or experi-

ence in Armes ? Shall such a rable of savages pinne us

up within the wals of little Dublin? When in times

pa-t all the Princes in Greece kept warres the space

of ten yeeres and odde months, against our Ancestors

in the famous (
ity of Troy; and could not preuaile

against them, untill they used treasons, and practised

treacheries which bred unto them a more infamous

victory, then a glorious Triumph? Let it never be

said, that the blood of the Trojans shall be stained in

our pusillanimity, and receive reproach by our pci

da-tardy: Fortune, though she be pourtraied to be

blind, as ever void of rinlr judgement, and to stand

upon a rolling stone, as being alwaies Hitting and un-

constant; yet for the most
part, slice lu-lpeth such as

be of couragious minds, & valiant stomachs;

wil say, we are but a few, and the enemy intinit in

number; u bat then ? Victory consistctli not in multi-

tude's, neither conquest in numbers: Did not 7/Wmra
the Scythian Q \\ ith hundreds, overthrow Cyrus
uith thousands, and t tokfl him and slew him? Did
not Laomedes the Spartane encounter ( but

M ui
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foure thousand Souldiers) with mighty Xer<res, who

brought five hundred thousand to the field, and

overthrew him? Did not Alexander with a few Ma-
cedonians ouerthrew Darius, the great Monarch of

Persia? Did not he take him, his wife, and daught.

prisoners, and make a Conquest of Persia ? Have not

wee in our persons (all praise be given to God, the

giver of Victory) even you, right honorable Earle at

Waterford, my uncle Fifz Stepfans at Wexford, my
selfe at Dondorogh with a few given many the foile

;

what remains, sith time shall sooner faile then matter

want ? let us like men shew resolute minds in this ser-

vice. And to conclude, my mind then and opinion is,

that we doe issue out upon them as secretly and as

suddenly as we may, and give the onset.

And for so much as Roderic of Conoght, is the

generall of the field, in whom lyeth the chiefest force,

and on whom all the rest doe chiefly depend, it shall

be best to begin with him, and if we can giue him the

overthrow, all the rest will flie, and wre shall obtaine a

glorious victorie; but if we shall full into their hands

and be slaine, yet shall we leave an honorable report

and an immortall fame to our posteritie. He had no

sooner ended his speech, but every man armed him-

selfe to goe forth, and give the onset : They divided

the Army in three battailes; and although at the fir-t,

they contended for the Vanguard, yet quickly they
vere accorded and marched forward. linmnml le

Grosse resolutely given, with twenty Knights, and
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eouldiers well appointed,
tooke the Vanguard. l\j

(
'i^'iin with thirtv Knight-, and many a worthy \\ar-

riour, kept, the inaiiie hattaile. Karle Strnn^buw, and

Maurice 1 < > raid, uith fourtv Knights, Gentlemen

and common souldiers, took tlie Rereward, in every

ward were placed some ot' the ("iti/ens, and other some

with martiall men, left at home for the guard and

of (he ( it\ : early in the morning \\hen the

enemy \\a.s unarmed Sc out of order, .little thinking
that so few within durst attempt to give tlie onset to

so many without, they fell upon them, killed \\ithout

rev, and the re re was so forward, that they came

with the Vanguard hy wheeling about to the slaughter

H 11 this \\hile trusting to his

troupes and multitiule of people, feared nothing, he

took his ease and pleasure, and was hathing himself;

hut \\hen the larum was up, ex that he saw his men on

ide fall to the ground, never tarried, called f<>i

man nor I

1

arras him, Imt tooke Ins mantle and

ramie aua\ all nakt d, and hardly c^-aped \\ith life.

The Hiitaines pur-ued at'ter, and had the killing of

them all that da\, in the exrning ih-\ returned into

the ( itir. )i,,t unelv \\ith the honour of the lit Id, hut

rieh hooties, and
pr;. sietuals, armour and other

pillage, as much as man and heast could earv : Irnme-

rliatls, also the rumor hereof, the other Cainpes wi

dispersed, naim-K, |XMf\OICI th- Anhhi-hop (\\hom

it had heseemed hetfer to ha\e heene at home \\ith

porthouse, then in Cainpe with rebels) Matheluu

thulem, GillcmchiJiHOClts, Oti-tul, Oruru- Prince of
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Meath, Ocarol, alias Ocamell Prince of Vriell, Mack-

falin, Ochadese, with many other great Commanders,

where every man shifted for himselfe ;
of Gotred, alias

Godfray King of Man that came by Sea, I find

nothing, for upon this disaster he tooke him to the

seas the next day, without any further deliberation ;

Allies Cogan is left to governe Dublin, and the Earle

with his Army marched towards Wexford, to raise the

siege at the Carreke, to relieve Robert Fitz Stephens;

as he passed by Odrone, the forces of Leinster, by
the conduct of Donole Otoene Prince of Limerik, and

Donald Prince Osery set upon him, and fought a

cruell fight, but he went on with the losse of one man.
As he came to the borders of Wexford, certaine mes-

sengers met and informed him of the mischance that

happened to Rober Fitz Stepliens, and the firing of

theTowne of Wexford; adding moreover that theWex-
fordians were fully determined, if the Earle came any
further towards them, they would cut off all the heads of

Fitz StepJiens and all his company, and send them unto

him
; whereupon with heavy cheere and sorrowfull heart

lie changed his mind & turned to Waterford. But

afore I proceede any further, I am to deliver the manner

of the treachery and villany shewed unto Robert Fit-

Stephens: Donold of Limric, sonne in Law toDeiinot

Mac Morogh, while his father lived, he was one that

favoured the Brittains, and not without cause; but now

forgetting humanity returneth to his vomit, bends his

course towards Wexford, and while other states of

Ireland by East and by North, with might & maine
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practised the rooting out of the* lirittains, he flies to

the South, and rai-H'th \\Y\tonl & Kensile to lay

othe Carreke, thc-F<>n of 7<V,r>-/ Fifz
Stepliens.

First they hegin with force, and s r </m <r that failed them,

they fall to guiles and suhtilities, under color of peace,

pretending nothing }m t pure love, tender affection and

c guard of his person, and all that \\ere with him;

they hring with them t\\o Hi-hops, the one of Kildare,

the other of Femes, in their fonnall moods, \\ith other

religious persons (O damned Prelats) and they had

with them the Masse Booke, the host, with eertaine

Reli(|ues ; upon these they take corporall oatlies, and

sueare with great solemnity and protestations as fol-

loueth: (/or the good will and djf'cction wee beare,

unto you) \\hom \\e have alwaies found a c-urteous and

hountifull Prince, \\e are tosignifie unto you this much;

how that Dublin is taken, the Earle Strangbow ,
Man-

rice ///- Cf/?Y/A/, Urhnond le Grosse, Miles Cogan,
with all the Knglish are put to the s\\ord, and now

Rodei-ic the Alonarcli, \\ith all the po\\ er of Conoght
and Lein-tcr posteth hither to rase even \\ith the

ground, all the Fort^, Holds, and Cast Irs, \\hic-h the

Engli^lmH'n have, and especially to apprehend vou

Robert /7/ StepJiens, and ll'illnm Ao/, that u-re the

forennmers into this hind of all tin \\herc-

toi. this for truth and he well advised \\hat to

doe, if they take you tliere is no mere \ ; if \ ou will

put vourselfe \\ith your company and goods into our

liaiuU, in the' faith of Chi isti.mit \ \\osweare we will

safe I v transport you and yours unto Wales, so shall you
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not lose so much as a haire of your head
;
wherefore

the great Army being at hand, yeeld, come forth and

shippe your selfe for Wals. Robert Fitz Stephens

(who would not in this case give credit) yeelded him-

selfe into their hands, immediatly (more like lewes

then Christians) they strippe them out of all that ever

they have, they hang one, they throw another over a

rocke, they breake anothers necke, one hath his eyes

puld out, another hath his tongue cut, some they

scourge with thongs, other some they take, and with

sledges breake their Armes and thighes, the greatest

kindnesse they shew is iron and imprisonment, the

which Robert Fitz Stepliens endured; now leaving

these bloody Massacers and themselves, I will turne to

Waterford after Earle Strangbow. Whfm&ffieJrN
bow came to Waterford, he found there Hervic f/<

Monte Marisco newly arrived out of England, with

letters from the King, requiring him forthwith to ro-

paire unto his Majesty. Strangbow together with Herri/

tooke the first wind and went for England, and found

the King at Newham not farre from Glocester, where

he was in readinesse with a great Army to saile out

into Ireland, where after sundry altercations pas

betweene them, at length (as they say) by nieanes of

Hervy, the Kings displeasure was appeased, aiul it

was agreed that the Earle should sweare alleageance to

the King, and yeeld and surender unto him the Citv

of Dublin, with the Cantreds thereunto adjoining*, as

also such Townes and Forts as were bordering upon

the Sea side, and as for the residue he should have and
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reteine to him and his heires, holding the same of the

King and his
heires.^

was no sooner knowne to he in England,
and Jiri/n'nifl at Waterford, hut Ornric Mminnil

one eyed Prince of Meath, miistred a great num-

ber of Smldicrs, and laid siege to tlie ( ir\ of Dublin.

Miles Cogmi the Governour withal] Ins companv

(while the was carelesse) upon a sudden issued

out and fell upon them unawares, and made a gi

slaughter of them, among whom both Ororic and

his sonne were slaine.

In the British Cbronicles copied by Owen Cretten

out of tbe Abbies of Conwey in North-wales, and

Stratflur in South-uaks, I find recorded that wln-n

Kin- Ilnny the 2. made preparation for the coiujiu-t

of Ireland, li'n'ltnrd S/rfin^/xnr l-'arle of Strigale, Mar-

shall of Mn^land, being reconciled to the King, had

all his Lands in Ki igland and Xonnandv restored unto

him againe,and thereupon the King made him Senes-

ehall (Sti-uard, saiih he, of Ireland) Then ca

Jtees prim i- of Soutli-uales and offred the Iving to

further his Comjuc M, ;;00. Horses, 400. Oxen, and for

performance of all ^er\ ices gave him 1 I. pledges; \\hen

th. ,ted the King made choice ofSOprin-

ripall
1 lorses, gave backe all the rest, confes^inn him-

,il\ pleasured at his hands.

Anno \\^2. upon Saint Lukes day the 18. of O<.t >
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ier, Henry the 2. the VJ . yeere of his raigne, the 41 . of

his age, entred the Haven of Waterford so writeth Cam-

brensis that lived then, and being landed to the harty

joy of the English, and fained welcome of the Irish-

men, had by them of Wexford formerly spoken of,

Robert Fitz Stephens in Irons presented before him,

whom the Wexfordians (herein I commend Stanilmrsts

indifferent dealing) rather of malice & cankard spight,

then for just cause, did charge with many hainous

crimes. The King advisedly to pacific the rage of fu-

rious people, for the present time, committed him to

prison, whence shortly after, he was with honour and

credit, discharged, and advanced to his great prefer-

ment.

After that the King had a little rested himselfe, and

the messengers scattered themselves with newes over the

land, the Princes were amazed, they knew the King's

greatnesse was such, if faire meanes would not, force

should constraine them, and therefore in policie re-

solved themselves to yeeld allegiance, homage and

fealtie: Whereupon Dermot Mac Carty, Prince of

Corke, began, became Tributarie, sware faith, truth,

and loyaltie to the King of England. And the King

thereupon gave the Kingdome of Corke to Robert

Fitz Stephens and Miles Cogan as hereafter more at

large shall appeare.

From Waterford the King raised his Army, and

marched towards Lismore, where he tarryed two daies,
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and from thence he marched to Cashill, not farre from

the Shure, and thither came to him, Donald O JBm/,

Prince of Limric, who submitted himselte, became

tributarie, and swore iealtv ; whereupon theKing as hee

liad formerly done with Corke, appointed a Governour

for Limric: then also came in Donall, Prince of Os-

sorie, and OmelagUen Oft/idi/i, Lord of the Decies,

with all the chieftaines of Mounster, submitting them-

selves, as others had formerly done, surrendring unto

the Kings hands, their territories, and holding them

againe at his pleasure. Thence the King returned to

Waterford, left there his houshold, and Robert Fitz

Barnard governour of the towne, and marched with

his army towards Dublin. In his iourney there came

unto him of the ehiefest commanders of the land, Oma-

tliclan, Mac/telan, Optician, O Mac Chelweie, Gille

Jiffic Jlolcmoc, O tucll hdly Ocatlulhwy> O Ca-

7'f/fll of Vriell, and Rorlc the sonne of Monoculus of

Meth, but lludcric the Monarch came no neerer then

the Shanon, where Hugh cle A/ry, and ffilliam /V

\ h\ the Kind's coinniand met him, and hee de-

peace, submitted him^elfe, swore alK'^iam

came tributarie, and did put in (as all others had

done) hostages and pledges for the performance of the

same. Thus was all Ireland, saving YUter, brought

in subjection, and every Prince of the other parties, in

his owne person, saving Roderic King of Coimaght,
submitted iiiniselte : but he subtilK alledged, that he

Mibmitted Connaght but not the command ot* all Ire-
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land, the which he reserved for the Monarch and his suc-

cessors : but of this hereafter if God permit.

Christmas drew on, which the King kept at Dublin,

where hee feasted all the Princes of the land, and

gave them rich and beautifull gifts, they repaired thi-

ther out of all parts of the land, and wonderfull it was

to the rude people to behold the Majestic of so puissant

a Prince, ihe pastime, the sport, and the mirth, and

the continuall musicke, the masking, mumming, and

strange shewes, the gold, the silver, and plate,
the pre-

cious ornaments, the dainty dishes, furnished with all

sorts of fish and flesh, the wines, the spices,
the de-

licate and sumptuous banquets, the orderly service, the

comely march, and seemly array of all officers : the

Gentlemen, the Esquires, the Knights, and Lords in

their rich attire (such as rugged Mantles and Irish

Troosses were never acquainted withall) the running
at Tilte in compleat harnesse, with barbed horses,

where the staves shivered and flew in splinters,
safer to

sit, then upon an Irish Pillion that playeth crosse and

pile with the rider, the plaine honest people admired,

and no mervaile : but now to more serious matters.

Henry 2. having thus conquered Ireland (with the

envy of the French and forraigne Princes) without one

drop of sweat, without drawing of sword, or shedding
of one drop of English bloud, (as it became his Princely

calling) turned himselfe to reforme the state of Eccle-

biasticall, and the misdemeanours of holy Church,
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wfeereof Qnm&reiuu \\riteth: w in the \eere of Cftrt&t

w incantttion 1 17-. inul in the rirst \ cere, when IIcury
c the most Noble King conquered Ireland, Chri$tiottUSt

c

Bishop of Lismore and Legate of the Apostolike See
;

c JJonatus Archbishop of Cashill ; Laiircmice, Arch-
*

bishop of Dublin; and GlMofictff, Arehbishop of

c
Tucmorid, with their suffragans, and fellow Bishops,

4

Abbots, Priors, Deanes and Archdeacons, and man\
* other Prelates of the Church of Ireland, bv the com-
< mandment of the King, did assemble themselves, and
*

kept a Synod at Cashill, and there debating many
4

things concerning the wealth, estate, and reformation

* of the Church of Ireland, did provide remedies for

* the same. At thisCouncell, in hchalfc of the King
*

(whom he had sent thither) there was Raffe, Abbot
* of Buldewav, Jtaffc Archdeacon of Landafte, AVcAo-
k

A/.v, the Kings Chaplainej with divers other Clerk(

c

sundry good Statutes and wholesome lawes were
4 there devised, which Mere after subscribed and con-

4 finned by the King InniM-lfc, and under his authority,
* which \\ere these that follow.

4

First, it is decreed that all good and faithfull ( hris-

v tian people throughout Ireland, shall refraine and
* fnrhrare to marry \\'uh their neere kinstolki-s and cou-
*

-in-, and niateh \\ith MK h as lawful Iv thev might doe.

fc

Secondly, that children shall be cateehi/ed \\ith-

v out the (.'hurch door, and hapti/ed in the font ap-
;

pointed in the Church for the -ame purpose.
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'

Thirdly, that every Christian doe truely and faith-

'

fully pay yeerely, the tithes of his Cattell, Corne, and
c
all other his increase and profits, to the Church or

4 Parish where he is a parishioner.

c

Fourthly, that all the Church lands and possessions
c

throughout all Ireland, shall be free from all secular

* exactions and impositions, and especially that no
c
Lords, Earles, or Noble men, nor their children nor

c

family, shall extort or take any cony and livery,
co-

c sheries or cuddies, or any other like custome from
c

thence, forth, in or upon any of the Church land and
c territories ; and likewise that neither they, nor any
c other person, doe thenceforth exact out of the said

c Church lands, old wicked and detestable customes of

c

cony and livery, the which they were wont to extort

'

upon such townes and villages of the Churches, as

4 were neere, and next bordering upon them.

c

Fiftly,
when earik or composition is made among

c the laye people, for any murther, that no person of

c the Clergie, (though he be a kinne to any of the par-
4

ties) shall contribute any thing thereunto, but as they
( bee guiltlesse

of the murther, so shall they be free

c from paying of money for any such release for the same.

c

Sixtly, that all and every good Christian, being
c sickeand weake, shall before the Priest and his neigh-
c
bours, make his last Will and Testament, and his

c debts and servants wages being paid, all his moveables
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fc to be divided, (if he have any children) into three
w

parts, whereof one part to be to the Children, another
c to his Wife, and the third part to be for the perform-
c

ing of his Will; and if so be that hee have no chil-

c
dren, then the goods to be divided into two parts,

< whereof the one moytie to be to his Wife, and the other
c to the performance of his Will and Testament. And
c

if he have no Wife, but onely Children, then likewise

' the goods to be divided into two parts, whereof the

4 one to himselfe, and the other to his children :

c

Seventhly, that every Christian dying in the Ca-
c tholike faith, shall be reverently brought to the

'
Church, and to bee buried, as appertaineth.

4

Eightly and lastly, that all the divine Service in

* the Church of Ireland, shall be kept, used, and
c observed in the like order and manner as it is in the

4 Church of England; for it is meet and right, that as

c hv Gods providence and appointment, Ireland is be-
1 come now subject, and under the King of England :

* so the same should take from thence, the order, and
*
rule, and manner how to reforme themselves, and

* to live in better sort/

Gelasiwf, Primate of Armagh, was not at this Synod,
but at his eomming to Dublin, hee concurred with his

Collegues, and confirmed the premises. He was a man
of great learning, godly life, and great age; when by
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reason of age, sight, and strength, andstomacke failed

him, as he travailed, he had with him alwaies, a white

Cow that gave him milke, and was his onely sustenta-

tion, (iHbcrt succeeded this Gelasius in that See. The

Antiquaries of that time have recorded, that the winter

during the Kings abode in Ireland : there rose such

stormes and tempest by sea and by land, that no ne\ves

could be heard either out of England or Normandie,

neither shippe or Barke crosse the seas, untill mid-Lent,

at what time with an easterly winde, there came out of

England, andAquitaine inFrance, newes unto theKing,
how that there came into Normandy in France, two

Cardinals from Alexander the third, to wit, Albertus

and Theodinus, to enquire of the death of Thomas,

Archbishop of Canterbury : Whereupon the King sent

in post before him, to signifie that he was returning

with all speede, and that he would conferre with them

in Normandie, and leaving Ireland, hee was very sorry

that time and leisure served not to lay things in better

order for the stay of the land. And also suspecting

the greatnesse of Richard, Earle Strangbow, whom at

that time he tooke with him into England; hee ap-

pointed to governe Dublin, Hugh de Lacy, to whom

he had given in Fee, the territorie of Meth, with

twenty Gentlemen to his Guard. Robert Fitz
Stej)/<>

and Morice Fitz Girald, with twenty others to attend

their persons. Likewise he left Governours over Water-

ford, Iliimfrey de Bohune, Robei*t Fitz Bernard, and

Hugh de Graunt devil with forty persons to their guard.
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Lastly, her aligned over Wexford, ff
r
i/(ift//i

I
'

.

P/ti/ij)
(/< lirnrtfr. and

P/iil/j)
<lc

\\it!i tuentv to tin ir guard, and n.okc shipping atWi

ford, Mundav in KaMcr \\crL-, l>\ -i\e a clocke in The

morning, with lull sailc, and landed The same (lav ahout

noone, at Saint Davids in Wales; so \vriteth Cn//t-

brensis in his Yatirinall hisToriu, and in his Itinerarie

of Camhria. What time thr Kin;- \\ a .s in Ireland,

there tell a great plague in his armv, \\hich \\as some

cause of his departure from Dublin to Wexford. ( 'am-

brensis out of the mouth of the common people, attri-

huteth it unto eertaine Arehers, eessedat Finglas, that

cut doune the trees of the Chureh-vard, and therefore

\\erc they iustly punished, and left their bones there

ry one; but the British Chronicle, and Holinshed

also, more likely to be true, affirmeth that there fell a

plague among the Kings souldiers in Ireland, hy reason

of the change of the ayre, and victuals and concourse

of people, conupting the same.

The names of the men of account orderly as tin \

came to the conquest of Ireland.

Dermot Mac Morogh, Prince of Leinster, after his

urne out <>t England \\intrcd at Femes, expect!
the coinming of these CoiHjucrours.*

Robert !]/-. Stephens, the
Kiogft Constable at Abtr-

ti\

/ 10 1170.
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David Barry.
Hervie de Monte Marisco, married Nesta, daughter

to Maurice Fitz Girald.

Willim Nott.

Maurice Prendregast.
]\[eilerus.

Maurice Fitz Girald.

JReimond le Grosse, nephew to Robert Fitz Ste-

phens, married with Basilia,tl\e sister of Earle Strang-
bow.

JVilliam Ferrand.

Richard Strangbow, Earle of Penbroke.

^brethren
& nephewes to Robert

m
'

> Fitz Stephens, and Maurice Fitz-
Ittchard Logan\ _. .,*

/ Girald.

*Henry 2. King of England, &c.

Hugh de Lacy.
William Fitz Adelme.

Rajfe Abbot of Bulldewa in Normandie.

Raffe Archdeacon of Landaff.

Nicholas, the Kings Chaplaine.

Humphrey de Bohune.

Robert Fitz Bernard.

Hugh de Grandevilla.

Philip de Brensa.

Philip de Hastings.

Silvester, Giraldus, Bany, Cambrensis.

John Ridensford.

* Anno 1172
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>the two sonncs of Miiur'wc Fit~ (maid.
r.J-iL r

JI 'illinm Mitkrrll.

P/iilij) Jfercrot.

JJ'ilHmn J/o/vV,
,

7'7/t C>lrnhl his eldest sonne, mar-

ried with 7:,7r;?, sister to Karl .S7/v///o-//o//\

(tr/f/ln the sonne of jrilUmn Fii~ Girald the elder

brother.

Adam Herfartl^ .

7 ,
'

. , > brethren.
.... Hcrjordy)
.... Pnrccll, Lievetenant of the Army, slaine by
Waterfordians.

.V/r//.. WoOxngfard a Prior, aftenvards Abbot of

Malmesburie.

Dtirid Jf\'l*h, nephew to

/'Jl'ni/ //

//' /,, id >f Kant, in.

Ri'iiHond //'/-- //i n/t.

Milo of Saint David.

Robert P<

t,f Hc'i-tiord.

fTillin liendoger.

of Gernenue.

7o//// rA C < < //.

////V//.

(

O o
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Alliance of the chiefe Conquerours of Ireland.

Nesta the

daughter
of Rees ap
Tuyder,
Prince of
South-

Wales,

{Henry

the first, f Henry, fHenry Fitz Henry.

King of Eng-^ father * Meiler Fitz Henry.

land, fether to Lto {Robert Fitz Henry.

1 rRobert
fRafe.

Steven Custos J Fitz } Mereducalias Meredith

castri Abertivi. {Steve (.Milo.

married

twice,

Gerald of
.Windsor.

*Willia (Rcimund Ic Gross?,

Fitz Iwho manied BosHia,

Girald
jStrangbowes

Sister,

wlw f^Griff'etk.

had is-

T William married El-

len, Sister to Strang-

bow, Camb. or by
others, Alma, Daugh-
ter of Strangbow.
Girald.

Al> Kinder.

>i, married to // -

vie de monte Marisco.

Milo or Miles.

David, Bbliop of Saint

Davids.

sue,

Mau-
rice

Fitz

Girald*
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Not long after the Kings departure out of Ireland,

OrarvdtofMetfa cra\ed a parlee, ^ith IIncite Dc/ucy ;

pretending reformation of abuses and establishing of

perfect love and amity ; hut meant nothing else, sav-

ini;- faKhood, treason and villanv: the place heing ap-

pointed (tMtnhrensis calleth it Ororics Hill, I take it

to he the Hill of Tanigh) and oathes taken of eaeh

side, with eonditions that all armes should be laid

a-ide, and few persons approach to the place, Oroi

contrary to the covenants, laid an ambush, that upon
a signe or token given bv him, they should forth with

issue out of the bushes, and ditches, and effect his trai-

terous devices : The night before the parley, GriJJith

the nephew of Hubert', and MuritT , being;

the sonne

of jnilimn the elder brother, dreamed in his sleepe

that he saw a great herd of wild hogges, rush upon

IIu^li Delacy, and his uncle JA///;vVr, and that one

of them heing more furious and raging then the rest,

had rent them with his tuskes, and tore them in pieces,

if he had not with hi- fcfW readied tin in, and killed

the hoar : this dreame troubled him exceedingly,

wherewith he acquainted his company, and made him

and the rr t he the more upon their keeping, to present

The houre of parlee came, tlu \ met and

eonfered together, f
/>///////

not forgvtt ing his dreame,

made choice of seven tall men of his o\vne kindred, in

whom he reposed great trust and confidence, \\ell

mounted, \\ith s\VonK, spurtlu-s,
and -hicld- : raun^ed

the fields (as nigh the Hill as they might j and ma

sundr\ ( and brave turiianieiits aO
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of recreation and pleasant pastime ; yet alwaies cast-

ing an eye to the hill, to see the end of this parlee.

Hughe Delacy and Ororic, being somewhat long

together, Ororic to worke his treason, stept aside,

fairiing
to make water, upon the signe he gave his

men brought him his horse, and sparth, the which

he taking upon his shoulder, ment therewith to have

cloven Hughe Delacy his head, if the interpreter had

not stept betweene, whose arme was cleane cut off

And himselfe wounded to the death.

Maurice Fitz Girald and Griffith his nephew rush

in, the traitours of the one side, the true men of the

other are together by the eares ; when Ororic the traitor

tooke horse to runne away, Griffith with his launce runne

him through, and killed him and his horse and three

of his men, cut off his head and sent it to the King
of England : this' was the end of Ororics treason,

and the effect of GriffitJis dreame.

Immediately upon this, Earle Richard (being for-

merly upon reconciliation made with the King, ap-

pointed Seneschall of Ireland) is now sent out of

Normandy, by especially commission from the King,
with Beimond le grosse his brother in Law, in joint

commission to governe the whole land, & to be his

Lieutenant in Ireland
;
where he found the Irish saith

Cambrenris, constant in inconstancy, firine in waver-

ing, and iaithfull iu uutruthcs : he found emulation
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betweene Hervy and Reimond, and the Army in a mu-

tiny, for lacke of pay at Herrtics hands; whereupon
he made lli'hmnid Lievetenant of the forces, Reimond

immediatly mustred his men, drew them forth to the

Deries amonj;- tlie Rebels, where they preyed and

spoiled. Secondly, they marched to Lismore, where

they did the like. Lastly, along the sea coast, they

goe with their hooties, preves and rieh pillage to-

wards Waterford ; and finding at Dunganan some

thirteene botes out of Waterford and other places, they

lade them with their preys, intending by water to

saile for Waterford; while they waited for wind,

Corke men envyed their successe ; prepared 32. Barks,

manned and furnished them out out of their Towne, to

overthrow lle.imond and the English men, and to re-

s' the preyes; they met, they fought cruelly ; Corke

men are overthrowne and their Captain Gilbert Mac
Tnrirrr was slaine,by a valiant Knight TV*

/7//J Welsh,

and finally Adam Herford \\\\\\ all his charge, safely

arived in Waterford. Rciinnnd was not at this skir-

inish, hut 1)\ the way he met with JJcrtimt Mac C'o;/y

Prince of Desmond, who with great power was come

to the aid of the men of Corke. They likeuNe skir-

mished, and fell to a eruell fight, where Dermut tor-

.sooke the field with small credit, and Jtcimutid went to

Waterfefd \\ith four thousand head of cattell.

Immediately upon thiv, iu-\\s eame out of England
unto Rt'lmnnd that ITlUwm Fit". Girald his father,

departed thN life; \\hereupou he sailed to Wales,
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and HefVCy DC montc Marisco was appointed by the

Earle, Lieutenant of the forces. This Hervey to ad-

vance his credit, purposed to worke some exploits, and

drew out of Dublin the Earle to Cashil; there also

after consultation by mandat from the Earle, he ap-

pointed the souldiers that were at Dublin to meet him :

When they came as farre as Ossorie, Donald Prince of

Limirik, having by his espials before hand intelligence

thereof, stole upon them in the morning ;
slue of them

foure Knights, whereof O'Gramean Irish man was

one, and foure hundred souldiers; with this the

Earle was discouraged, and went to Waterford ;
the

Irish gathered heart and determined to roote out al

the English men. So that Roderic Prince of Conoght
tooke this opportunity, passed the Shannan, and

wasted all to the walles of Dublin. The Earle being

in this perplexity wrote unto Reimond, that was in

Wales. As soone as you have read those our letters,

make all the haste you can to come away, and briiiy

with you all the
lielpe andforce you can make, and

then according to your own will and desire, you shall

assuredly enjoy that which you long lookedfor. Im-

mediatly he prepared himselfe, together with his

cousin Meilei*ius ; shipped 30. young Gentlemen of liis

own kindred. 100. horsemen, with 300. archers &
foot, of the best and chosen men of all Wales ; and

in 20. Barkes arrived in Waterford : It was at such

time as the Waterford men had determined to kill

every English man within the walles ;
but when

they saw the Barkes come in with flags, and ban-
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ners displaid, they were astcnied, and staid their

com

Reimond cntrcth the towne of Wexford, settcth all

in order, taketh the Earle with him, and all their

forces, and went to Wexford
;
hte had left hehinde

him one Purcell his Lievetenant to iniard the town,

whom the Waterfonlians slue, and put to the sword,-

of English birth, man, woman and childe
;
but such

as had fled to Rri/nulds towre, plagued them sore af-

terwards drove them to intreate for peace, the which

they obtained \\\\\\ hard conditions : And, saith tin 1

booke of Ifont/i, the Waterfordians were ever after

the lesse beleeved. For all the troubles in England
and Normandie, and these treasons and rebellions in

Ireland, the King was not unmindefull to quiet the

people, and to establish himselfe and his lu ires in i

kiogdomej first, he sent Embassadors to Rome to

dee re himselfe of the death of Thomas of Canterbur\ :

"mllv, IK- Miit messengers thither concerning the

te of Ireland, \\ hereunto Alexander the third, an-

s\\ered as followcth, Alexander tlir Jii*/i<>j>,
tin- .vrr-

rnnl <>f the servants of (;<><l^ to his drarely helo\ed

sonne, the Noble Kini;- of England, ^reetiiii;,

and Apoetollke benediction. Fora-much as things

en and <M anted upon good reason, h\ our predres

s, are to be well allowed of, ratified and eonfirmcd;

\\ic \\ell
OOnsideriDg

and pondering
the tn-aunt and

/iledi;-e lor and concerning the dominion of the

land of Ireland to us appcrtaiiim<;-, and latelv ;!\eii
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by Adrian our predecessor ; we following his steps,

doe in like manner confirme, ratifie and allow the

same, reserving and saving to Saint Peter, and to

the Church of Rome, the yeerely pension of one

penny out of every house, as well in England, as in

Ireland; provided also that the barbarous people of

Ireland by your meanes be reformed and recovered

from that filthy life, and abhominable conversation ,

that as in name, so in life and manners they may be

Christians; and that as that rude and disordered

Church, being by you reformed, the whole nation

may also, with the profession of the name, be in acts

and deeds, followers of the same. And saith the

booke of Houth, Alexander the third besought the

devil! to take them all that gainesayed this Kinu-

title, Amen. Henry 2. sent this priviledge to Ireland

by Nicholas Wallingford, a Prior, afterwards Abbot

of Malmesbury, and IVilliam Fitz Adeline. And

then being at Waterford, they caused an assembly,

and a Synod of the Bishops and Clergie within the

land to be gathered together, where, in open audi-

ence, thk priviledge of Alexander, and the other of

Adrian (formerly spoken of) were read, and pub-

lished, and ratified. Reimond having setled his af-

faires at Wexford, marched towards Dublin, the noyse

of his comming drave Roderic the rebell of Connaght

away; he was no sooner come to Dublin, but the

newes of the rebellion of Limric followed after, where

Donald O Iren having sworne faith and fealty unto

Henry 2. is now revolted and turned to his vomit.
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Reymond maketh preparation, mustereth his men,
chose out 26. gallants, 300. horsemen, and 300.

Archers, and foote, and commeth to Lymeric, where

he found the Bridges drawn, the river swift and im-

passable, the townesmen upon the walls, with all

manner of defence for their safeguard. David U'ekh,

a lusty Gentleman, maketh no more adoe, but put-
teth spurres to his horse, and with good guiding

thereof, crosseth the river, and got to land ; immedi-

ately he calleth to his company, come, I have found

a Ford : yet for all that, none would follow, but lejfery

ll\'lsh, and Meilerius Ittz Henry. Then Reimoml

turncth him to the army with these words: You

n'ortliy men, who of nature are valiant, and whose

Prowesse we have well tryed, come away, the ivay

heretofore not knoivne, and the river hitherto thought

pa&abk, by our adventures, a foord is now foi

ui
; let us therefore follow him tliat is gone be-

fore, and helpc Idin hein<r nou* in distresse ; let us not

suffer nor *re so worthy a Gentleman thus for our

common cause and honour, oppressed, to perish, and

In be east away before our eyes, and in our sight, far
u'dnt of our

lielp,
and by meancs <>f our dotUerd

It is no time to use many word*, tin'

shortnesse of t/ie time, the present nec< f //it's

l>l< (lent Icman, and the state of our own /mwnir,

in\<reth expedition, mid reijuireth haste. And evi'ii

\\ith the words, he put spurres to his horse, and ad-

\L'iit.urcth the river, nftc-r whom, followed the whole

company, every one striving who might be formo&t.
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And as God would, they passed all over safe, saving

two souldiers, and one Guydo a Gentleman : when

they had recovered land, the enemy fled, whom they

pursued, and in the chase slue a numher of them,

they entred the towne, got great spoyles and riches,

but greater honour and fame. When all was quiet,

Reimond left there a strong Garrison, and Miles of

Saint Davids, Lievetenant over them, and returned to

the borders of Leinster.

Envy hardly sleepeth, but is still devising of mis-

chiefe; Hervie de monte Marisco, though now by

marriage allyed unto Reymond, yet by malice work -

eth his overthrow, enuying his honour and prosperous

successe, sendeth secret letters to the King against

him, which are not worthy to be recorded, being but

the sinke of secret malice. The King, (as the nature

of Princes is to be jealous and suspitious
of any great

-

nesse) is
easily brought to credit Hervie, and there-

upon sendeth foure of his servants to Ireland, Robert

Poer, Osbcrt of Herlotte, or Hereford, William Bcn-

deger, and Adam of Gernemie ;
two of them to .*

with Earle Ricliard, and the other two to bring R*'i-

mond away with them ;
as Reymond was ready to gor

for England, newes came that Donald, Prince of Ly-
meric had besieged the towne, and that the garrison

was greatly distressed, and in want of victuals : the

Earle, with Reimond and the foure Gentlemen, fell

to consultation, what course to hold ; they found

in the army a secret mutiny, where the souldicrs
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said
flatly, they would not serve that wav, unlesse

Bemond were their Captaine ; to he short, it was eon-

eluded that Iti-itnoud should undertake the service;

when he had mustered and made ehoiee of horse and

foot, he marched towards Lvmeric: Donald Prince of

Ossory, who hore prisate grudge to Donald of I

meric, Hlorogh of Kencilc, with other Irish men,

then served and attended upon Reiniond. IK the wav

a Post came, and certified lieitnond, that Donald of

Lvmerie had raised his siege, and was come to the

pace of Cashill to give him hattaile; this pace of it

naturally very strong, but bv trenching, and

hedging, and plashing of trees, it Deemed invineihle.

When of each side thev were readv to jovne battaile,

Doitft/d, Prince of Ossory being desirous to see his

enemv of Lvmeric and Thomond overthrow ne, turneTJi

him to the Kiiglish men with the^c \\ords; }

/7//y, A'o/;/r, and rnlinnt duu/U' of this A////7,

you arc //its daij ralinntli/ to frfrc the onset r

rnics, -u'liir/i if !/"" <!'"'
"ft*"** t/oiir old and <

tovi<(/ Ihawncty no donht t/tc rirton/ will /' i/<mrs ; J
iritlt on i-

s/Hirt/irs,
nnd i/nii irit/i your simrd

s/tur/i' />/ pUTWe I linn, ns t liry slinU DCfy hardly /

, (V iir>,id OIB

'licit (iod J'nrhidj I hat yon />< orrrt/irotrn' .

Aorr tin' irorsc side, he yon assured thai irec ir/'/l /< ,

. and Inrnc to our eiu rt with than.

II <rao(f ( . and i '/ In i/"

and consider thnl re now

I
'

lion 1 1
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be driven toJJye, the same will be long and dangerous
unto you. As for us, ye may not trust to us, for we

determine to sticke to t/iem who sJiall have the victory,

and will pursue and be on thejackes of them who shnll

fiye and runne away : and thet*efore be no longer

assured of us, then whilst yee be Conquerours: Meilc-

rius, who had the foreward, being somewhat moved

and warmed with those words, suddenly, like a blast

of winde, entred the Passe, pulled away the bushes,

brake downe the hedges, thePioners filled the trenches,

and speedily made plaine the way, with no small

slaughter of the enemies, and so they marched without

any great perill to Lymeric, where they releeved the

army, and set things in order, and rested a short time.

lioderic of Connaght, and Donald of Thomond find-

ing themselves weake, craved a parlee, it was granted

them : lioderic would needs keepe on the water, and

Donald kept the wood. Who would trust them that

would trust no other ? Reimond chose the midst be-

tweene them both; to be short, a peace was concluded,

they both submitted themselves, gave hostages, made

fealtie, and swore to be true thenceforth for ever to

the King of England, and to his successors after him.

This service was no sooner performed, but there came

messengers to Reimond from Dei*mot Mac Carty
Prince of Desmond, humbly craving his aide, against
his eldest son Cormac O Lechan, who was in armes

against his natural father: with the advice of his

Councell; Reimond granteth aide, hee marcheth to-

wards Corke and subdueth the rebell, the sonne dis-
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sembletli with the father and clapt him in prison : the

father requiteth the sonne with like : he got him in,

under colour of peace, clapt him in prison and cut off

his head.

And not long after, saith Cambrensis, the men of

Corke at a parlee not farre from the Towne, slew their

Prince Dermot Mac Carty, and most of his company.

Anno 1177- (so writeth Holins/ied) Henry the 2.

held a Parliament at Windsore, where Laurence Arch-

bishop of Dublin was present; as what time Roderic

King of Conoghtsent thither the Archbishop of Tuam,
the Abbot of Saint Brandon, with one Laurence his

Chaplen ; offring all submission and
loyalty. The

King willingly heard them, and gladly concluded a

Peace at the importunate suit of his Messengers to

avoid further trouble; injoyning Roderic to pay him

in token of subjection, a tribute of Cow hides, the

Charter of agreement was drawne and subscribed as

followeth.

IIu c*t fnis 8f concordia qu<tfaciafuit apud JVin-

desore, in Octabis Sancti Mn-luu-Hs, Anno gratice

Inter Domiunm Regem Anglice Henricum

fy Rodericinn Regem Conacice, per Cat/to-

linnn 'rumnensem j4rclie})i*>pnm Sf Abbatem C.

n ti Hrfuu/fnif, tV Magistruin Laurcnlium Cancel-

lariuin llris Cunaci*
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1. Scilicet quod Rex Anglice concedit predicto Ro-

derico Ligio homini suo Regnum Conacia quamdiu

eifideliter servret, vt sit Rex sub eo, paratus ad ser-

vitium suum, sicut homo sum 8f ut teneat terram suam,
ita bene in pace sicut tenuit antequam Dominus Rex

Anglice intraret Hiberniam ; reddendo ei. tributum :

Sf totam illam terram habitatores terrce habeat sub

se, 8f justicice ut tributum Regi Anglice integre per

solvant, per manum ejus suajura sibi conservent,

UK qui modo tenent, teneant in pace9 quam diu man-

suerint in fidelitate Regis Anglice, Sf Jidcliter in-

tegre persolverint tributum fy alia jura sua qiue ei

dzbcnt, per manum Regis Conacia, salvo in omnibus

jure fy honore Domini Regis Anglia 8f suo.

2. Et si qui ex eis Regi Anglia, fy ei rebelles

fuerint, tributum alia jura Regis Anglicc, per
manum ejus solvere noluerint, a Jidelitate Regis

Anglia recesser'int, ipse eos justitiet 8f amoveat, $ si

cos per sejustitiare nonpoterit; Constabularius Regis

Anglia Sffomilia sua de terra ilia juvabunt eum ad

hoc faciendum, quum ab ipsofuerint requisiti, ipsi

viderint quod necesse fuerit, Sf propter hunc Jinem
reddet predictus Rex Conacice Domino Regi Anglicc

tributum singulis annis ; scilicet, de singidis decem

animalibus, unum corium placibile mercatoribus, tarn

de tota terra sua quan de aliena.

3. Excepto quod de terris illis quas Dominus Rex
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rctinnit in doininio .SMO, $" in dominio

tmm suorum ni/iil *< intrnmittct : Scilicet Dun-Una

cum perlim-ntij* suis, $ Miflia ami omnilms perlinen-

//'/-
>/ />, *irul tniqaam Murchart Wamai Leth Lach-

lin, earn melius Sf plenius tenitet, mil aliyi'i (jui earn

<lc eo tenuerint. Et excepta Wesefardin cum omnibus

perlincntij*-.v///\,
scilicet cum tota Lfi^cnin, iV cn-cpta

fFaterf. cum tota terra ilia qua est a IVaterf. usque
ad Dungnrvmi ; fin nf Dungarvan sit cum omnibus

pertinentijs
suis

9 infra terrain illam.

4. Et si Hibernenses illi qui aufngcrint

mlurrint ad terram Earouinii 11 \c, redeant

in pace reddendo tribalum predictum quod alij red-

<lunt, ret Jaciciido antiqua servitia quce facere sole-

bant
jtr<>

fcrri* suis, et hoc sit in firhitrio Dominorum

<>rum, cf ft a/iqui coruin rcdire noluerint, D<nnini

corn in ct Rex Conacice accipiat obsides, ad omnibus

qnos ei Cotnisil Duminus Hex slnglije ad voluntatem

Domini Itr^i* cl snain, ( f ijw dabil obsides ad volun-

Itiffm Domini Hegis Anglice illos IT! alius, H ipsi ser-

ricul Domino de Canibus et Avibus sui* singulis annis

de present!* >///V, <7 inillum omnino dc
(/itftnniquc terra

Regis sit
9
retim ht/itl nnitra voluntatem Dami/if 1\

I\i< Iturdo
A"y>/,vcoy>o /f'in/u/iiu', Gaufti In

Eliensi, Lanrmtio Duvelinensi Arckepis-

/to, Gaufritln, Xicolao, ct Rogero Capelams Regis,
Comit. Essex, el alii* mult!*.

Moreover at that Parliament, the King gave an
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Irishman named Augustine, the Bishopricke of Wa-

terford, which was then voyd, and sent him unto

Ireland, with Laurence the Archbishop of Dublin,

to be consecrated of Donatus Archbishop of Cashill.

Anno 1176. Hertran de Ven*don founded the Mo-

nastery of Crokisdan. As Reimond marcheth towards

Leinster, newes came unto him from the Lady Basilia

his wife, that Strangbow was dead, the which hee

concealed with good countenance ; and called a secret

councell of the wiser sort and trustiest friends, how to

dispose of the State of the Land, afore the Irish were

acquainted therewith : it was agreed upon for that the

enemy were many, the forces but few, they should

strengthen all their holds upon the Sea cost untill the

K. pleasure were further knovvne, and withdraw the

midland garrisons to supply and compleat the same.

And among others they thought good to take the

garrison out of Lymerik and deliver the Towne to the

charge of Donald O brien of Thomond Prince of

Lymericke ; he being sent for, came in poast, under-

standing Reimonds pleasure, was the gladdest man
that might bee, and undertooke the charge, VIK. to

keepe the Towne to the Kings use, and at his plea-

sure to redeliver it, as also in the meane time to keepe

the peace : this he undertooke with Corporall oathes,

and solemne vowes; and thereupon delivered hos-

tages. But the Englishmen were no sooner over the

one end of the Bridge, but Donald broke the other

end
5
and set fire in the foure quarters of the Towne,
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saying there shall DO Kn^lMi rare rest here any

longer: This thev beheld \\ith their 'o their no

small griefe
of mind. Cambrensis in\eyeth against

this Doiinld () brit-ii calling him traitour, wicked, im-

pudent, perfidious, perjured and whatnot? Thi> was

in ^-Innn one thousand, one hundred, seventy seven.

Earle Strangbow left hehinde, one daughter of

tender veeres, and lyeth huried in the Church of the

blessed Trinity in Dublin, over against the Pulpit, in

the hody of the Church, whose exequies, Laurence

O Toole, Arehhishop of Dul)lin did solemnize uith

great reverence
; whereupon the King sent into 1

land, JVillitiiH //'/: sldt-Ime to be his Lievetenant,

with the allowance of twenty Gentlemen of his hous-

hold, and joyned with him in commi^ion, lohn d<'

y, with the allowance of tenne men to attend

his person. Ritlxvt Fitz Stephens, and Mil*-* Cogan,
who had nobly served him in his \\ars t\\o veeres,

with the allowance of twentv men to atinid their per-

is; at which time, saith 1/nlins/ied, the Irish men

paid the King a tribute of t\\el\e pence yeerely for

every house, or else for every yoke of Oxen, (julias

plou ) \\hich they had of their o\\i.

Jtif/mrd. Mirnamed Sfrangboti\ had to his t'u
!

(ri/htrt, likeuise surnamed Xtmngbow, for his valour

& strength ;
this Gilhot was E. of Ogye in Nor-

mandie, & Lord of Totenham, AKi-rdi^ton, & Wolas-

i itrland. so created l>\ ///;;// 1.

Qq
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the son of Osbert, a Norman, E. of Ogie in Nor-

mandie, had issue, Richard, E. of Ogie, this Richard

had issue JValter & Gdbei't, aforesaid father to

Richard E. Strangbow ; JVilliam Fitz Osbert came

into England in the ayde of IVilliam the Conquerour.
And as far as I can learn, Walter was the first Earle

of Penbroke (the Britaines call it Penbraich More,

the head of an arme of the sea) whence both the

Countie, and the most noble Earldome have their

denominations. Arnidph de monte Goinerik, the

younger sonne of Roger de montegomerik^ that was

by William the Conquerour created Earle of Arun-

dell and Shrewsbury, builded the Castle of Penbroke,

where Henry the seventh was borne; TVilliam the

Conquerour gave him Divet and Cardigan, hee was

Earle of Ogie, and the second Earle of Penbroke,

and married the daughter (by the mediation of Girald

de JVindsore, Constable of his Castle) of fiforogh,

King of Leinster in Ireland. Gilbert, surnamed

Strangbow, was created by King Stephen, the third

Earle of Penbroke, hee was Earle of Ogle in Nor-

mandie, Lord of Totenham, Alverdiston, Wolaston,

and Cardigan, and in England succeeded Arnulph.

Henry the first made him Earle of Strigule, now

called Chepstow, and gave him Cardigan ; this Gil-

bert builded Castrogie, alias Castrum Ogie, in Gwent,
and the Castle of Stratmirike.

Richard^ surnamed Strangboiu, succeeded his fa-

ther Gilbert ; his stile as I take it is thus. Richard,
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surnamed Strfu,^!*""', Lord of Totenham, Alverdi>-

ton, Wolaston, and Cardigan; in England, Earle

of Penbroke, Earle of Strigule, alias Domonius dc

Clicpxtou' in England, Earle of Ogle in Normum/ic,

Earle of Leicester, Earle Marshall of England,

Vicegerent of Normandie, Lord Lievetenant of Ire-

land, and Prince of Leinster in the right of Eva ///.v

//7/K sole heire of Dermot Mac Morogh, King of
Lt !utter.

This Richard had issue by his first wife, a sonne, a

fine youth, and a gallant stripling, who following his

lather with some charge in battaile array, as he passed

hy Idrone in Leinster, to relieve Robert fitz Stephens
in Wexford, upon the sight and cry of the Irish men,
when his father was in cruel 1 fight, gave backe with

his company, to the great discouragement of the host,

the Earle got the
victor)-, and commanded with the

t cares in his cheekes, that his sonne should be cut in

the middle with a sword for his cowardi/e in battaile;

he was buried in the Church of the blessed Trinitie in

Dublin, where now his father resteth by his side, and

raiiM-d tlu? cause of his death for an Epitaph to be set

r him.

Nate ingi*ati tnilti fm^nanti fcrga

Non mihij sed genii 4' regno quoqueterga dcdi^tl.

My sonnr unkinde didst flye the field, the father fighting hard,

me, nor English birth didst weigh, nor kingdoa. ^aixi.
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How tlie sonne pleaded with his father for the place

of service, and how the father answered, Stanihurst

hath many circumstances hereof, and delivered, that

his owne father in his fury, and in the face of the

enemy, cut him off, and marvaileth that Cambrensis

would conceale it, and in the end taketh it as a matter

of truth, both by the testimony of the Tombe in Christ

Church, as also, by the industry of Sir Henry Sidney,

Knight, a great favourer of Antiquities, in preserving

the same, to the knowledge of the posterity.

Richard Earle Strangbow by his second wife Eva.

the daughter of Dmnot Mac Morogh, had issue, one

daughter, Isabell, \vhomRichard the first gave in mar-

riage to William Maxfield, Lord Maocfield, Earle

Marshall of England, of whom (God willing) I shall

have occasion to speake further, when I come to his

time.

The same yeere that Strangbow dyed, viz. 1177-

(so Holinshed writeth) lohn de Courcy entred Ylster,

discomfited the Irish, and wanne the Citie of Dune,

where the body of Saint Patricke, Saint Cohnc, and

Saint Brigide the Virgin rests, whom Courcy calleth

tria jocalia Hibernice, the three jewels of Ireland.

At the winning of Dune, Roderic King of Connaght,
and Monarch of Ireland, (at severall times before

sworne to the King) raised a mighty army against

Courcy, where Roderic was overthrow ne, and the

Bishop of Dune taken prisoner among other rebels;
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the which Bishop, at the request of Cardinal! I'hiian

(then present) \\as ^-r at lil)ert\. This Cardinal!,

saith mine Author, intitled Sun<-li
.S7/y;//'////

/// i/mntc

nt from ./A winder '.'>. and camming into

-land licence, u as pardoned by Henry 2.

and permitted togoemtoSoodmd, mid the north pat

\\lk-re liis c-oinini^ion direeted liim; \\henhehadended

his hus'me^e in Scotland, he
pass^il

n \t-r into Man,

where he held his Christmas with (Wm/, Kins; of

Man, and after the Kpiphanie, sailed from thence into

Ireland, and came thither (saith ^ewbrigpentit) the

ne time that the English men invaded the country,

and was entertained hy Roderic, and the Bishop of

Dune, and others, \\ith great revereih

The Irish men aske councell of /7/vV/// the Legate,

whai in that ease lie thought hest to he done, whether

tliev should iiglit, or yeeld unto the iMiglish nation;

he
|

umxell, forget ting what ^Idr'uin -1. and .7/r-

fni(frr3. had formerly granted and said, fight in de-

il<nir cuinitn/. This Legate (craftily
j

\enting all mishap^) took the Church of Dune for his

etuarv, and had in rcadiiu -- the Popes COmOUation,

and the King of Knglands Piisse unto t!

of Ireland for his safe conduct: IVoin thence he \\cnt

to Duhlin. called the Prelates, held a cmmei-11. and

fulled hi- \\ith the shines of the p

English ( aptaines undcM'standing of it, ga\e him in

ch. - ither to
de[>art the land, or to goe to the
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warres, and serve for pay with them, and no longer to

receive money for nought.

In the booke of Howth it is further alledged, how

that this Legate in his Synod at Dublin (whether it

were to curry favour with the English men, and to co-

lour his other pranckes, it forceth not greatly) shewed

and published openly the King of Englands right to

Ireland, with the Popes grant and confirmation, and

accursed all those that gainesaid the same.

i

Now to the true history of Sir lohn de Courcy, as

worthy a Knight for martiall prowesse, as ever trode

upon Irish ground, whom Cambrensis lightly over-

skipped, partly upon private grudge, for that Sir lohn

de Courcy allowed him not for Vicar generall in Ire-

land, and Secretary to the State, partly in favour of

Sir Hugh Delacy, who maligned and envied the honor

and renowne, and prosperous successes of Courcy;

lastly, for feare of King lohn, into whose displeasure

Courcy fell, through the false accusation of Lacy and

his faction, yet the certainty of his exploits hath beenc

preserved, and in Latine committed to Paper by a

Fryer in the North, the which booke Oneil brought to

Armagh, and was translated into English by

Doivdall, Primate there, Anno 1551. He was by fa-

ther a Norman, by mother a Cambrian or Britaine, and

married the daughter of Gotred, King of Man
;

he

Gentleman descended, as it seemeth by his coate,
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of an anticnt house, of whom the Irish men hold that

Merlin pTOphecied, where he urote: ^1 ir/titc KnigfU
sittin<r <m n w/iitr linrsc, lj< firing hirds in / Id^

shall be t
'

?r/ti<:/t iritli J'nrcc nj' j4r/nc$
9 shall

cntrr find >///W//r / />

He served King Henrif tlie second in all his \varres,

and in France he met with a worthy Knight, Sir^fmo-

//< '///, who married Courcy his sister, and

whether it was derived of the Ladies name, or for t!

they were married on Saint Lnnrmre day, ever after

hee and his posterity after him, was ealled Sir^MOTf-

Sum-In LauftNtiOi \\-henee the Noble house of

Hoirtlt \^ lineallv dUrended, whereof hereafter in ano-

tlier plaee more at lari^e. These two Knights became

s\\<>rne brethren in the Chureh of our Lady at Roane;

where solemnelv they vowed to serve together, to live

and d\e together and equally to divide hetueene them

what they \vaime hv the sword, or should be --'IN en them

in regard of their serviee : Thus thev continued in

France, Anjou, Normandy, and England; and when

Sir Inlni (/< Cnun-if \\asjo\nedin commission u
'

lt h

William Hiirirli. //'/ .hidme and others; Sir Amo-
r'n "itirtn L<uu i ntia, aei om|)anii

i

il him into Ire-

land, when- ('ma i\ed a graunt of the King, by
Patent 1'i-r him and hi^ I nes after him.

enjo\ in ih.it Land all that he could Coinjuer \\itli the

suonl, reserving to the l\in<;- homage and tealt v ; tl

landed at llouth and there fought a cruell fight hv the

bide of a l>ri(!ge, where Sir lu/ni tic funny
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sickly, taried abord the shippe. Sir Amoricus being
Chifetaine and Generall of the field by land, behaved

himselfe most worthily; many were slaine on both

sides, but Sir Amoricus got the victory, with the losse

of seven of his owne blood, sonnes, uncles and ne-

phewes, whereupon for his singular valour and good
service there performed, that Lordship wras allotted

unto him for his part of the conquest, with other things

which Sir lohn de Courcy gave him. Immediately,
Sir lohn de Courcy, Sir Amoricus de Sanct Lauren-

tio, and Sir Roger Poer, so well appointed as then

contented them, directed their course towards the

North; the principall cause that moved them (besides

their valour) was the hard government of fVilliam

Fttz Adelme, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, whose con-

ditions Cambrensis who then lived and was conversant

with him, delivereth in this sort. He was covetous,

proud, malicious, envious, a favorite of wine and

women, and good to none, but to his back and belly:

and by his backe he understood his kindred, and by
his belly, he ment his children, for he opposed him'

selfe, most enviously, against the Girraldins, Fitz

Stephens and Barries, the first most valiant Con-

querors of the Land, and against their posterity, &c.

While Courcy is on his way, give me leave, gentle

Reader, to eternise the Memoriall of Maurice Fitz

Gerald: As he was of birth and parentage nobly &
worshipfully descended, so was he in condition and for

martiall prowesse every way renowned. Cambrensis
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his kinsman commcndcth him greatly, and no 1<

then he deserved. He left this world to the gnat

^rietc of all the true harts in Ireland, and lieth huried

in the Monastery of grey Friers without the walles of

Wexford, his .... sonnts whom //7///V/ in Fitzddc!

maligned, huilded the Castle of Femes. In his time,

(saith Ccunbrensis) at Wirlo, \\here Maurice 1

(n'ralcl duelled, there- uas a Mon-ter, l>egotten hy a

\vicked man of that nation upon a Co\v, a vice (saiih

he) at that time too common among that nation. It

had the hody of a man, but all the hinder parts of an

oxe, from the anckles of the legges, and the wrists of

the armes, he had the hoofes of an oxe; his head was

all bald saving a feu small and thinne haires; hi-

great, round, and blacke like an Oxe; nose he hail

none, hut two holes speake bee could not, but onely
bellow like a Cow : thi.s Monster did daily resort to the

house of Mftf/'ii-t' 77/: (n'rtild about dinner time, and

such meat as was ^i\i-n him, he tooke it in his hooi

and put it to hismouth, and so fed himsclfe. Diviners

in those dales eonstrued this nf the government of

Fitz sJ({<.'l/nc, the wliich in their opinion was mon-

strous, but there I leave, and returne to Coin

lulin (I fouro dayes, some miles come

to Daud without resistant, and unlnnked for, con-

trary to all nu-iis
i-.\j)ertaiion,

the \\hicli in a \\ord

hath beene spoken of hrfore : strange it is to M

what a uillworke. 1).n'cntis. (\\hom
I take to be O JDvndC) noba.sc nor uieane Commaud^ r

Rr
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of that place, fled away, left armes, men and munition

behinde, happy was hee (in his owne opinion) that he

had escaped the hands, he wist not of what enemy ;

the trumpets sounded, the armour ratled, the women

clapt their hands, the children cryed, the townesmen

to goe, the leaders entred, the souldiers ryfled,
the

towne upon a sodaine was ransacked, doores, windowes,

cupboards, chests flew open, the army after long march,

and sore travaile, being in great want and weakenesse,

had their housing, firing, dyet, and fare of the best,

bedding, cloathing, gold, silver, plate, and rich booties,

without checke or controulement of any, and respite

for certaine daies to breath, rest, and recreate them-

selves. In the necke of this out of Scotland, the

winde blew one Vinianus a Cardnall (spoken of before)

which tooke upon him to intreate a peace betweene the

two nations, but could not prevaile.
After eight dayes,

Roderic the Monarch, and O Donnelly KingofDuune,
had mustred their men, gathered forces, gotten great

ayde, and prepared an hoast of tenne thousand fighting

men, and came to besiege the City. Sir lohn de

Courcy, having but seven hundred, thought best not

to bee cooped within, nor caged like a Bird, prepared

to give them battaile abroad, marched forth, and or-

dered his army as followeth
;
he divided his men into

three companies, the horsemen being seven score, were

set in a winge on the left hand, under the leading of

Sir Amaricui de Saint Laurantio, every horseman

having a bowman behinde him. On the right hand,

Sir Roger Pocr, who had married Sir Amoricus Neece,
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led the foot company, close bv ;i ho^e side, in the

midst came Sir /o//// d<- Cnnrry, with his company;
the way was narrow where they should encounter, and

the English men had the vantage of a great hedge and

ditch of the one hand, and a bogge on the other to

gall the enemies horses, where no horse could enter

within them. Oduiwll seeing the Horsmen to he hut

a few, commanded his foot and maine hattaile to

make a stand untill hee sent them word to march on,

meaning to make short worke with the Horsemen,

and so to break e the nccke of the strength of the

hattaile; the Horsemen jovne battaile, the Arch

gall Odnncla horses with arrowes, whom the EnglMi
launee .slew not, the horse unsadlcd, and when the

English quiver was emptv, the archer with his >\\ord

haught the horses and dispatched the men that were

unhorsed and cast to the ground. Odonels horsemen

being somewhat disromlited retired, Sir slinurn

cals upon Courcy and Poei*, to bring on the foe

who metting with the foote and maine hattaile of the

Irisli (that expected newes from Odonclfy fought

most riercch : \<> instrument of A\'an-i- could

heard, the CIA of both .sides pierced the cloud-, the

gald horses grie\ous!v complained, the maimed soul-

diers
gTOUeling on the ground and ga-ping for breath

gave pittifull j. ; the- Irish ilang darts and

!ish .shoote arroues, the Irish \\i\l\

.spa
i tin. s and nlloglassc a\es. the English \\ithspcares

and s\. iK-ountcr on \aliantl\ ;

the splints of br<
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eyes, sparkles of fire from their swords and targets,

and the hlowes upon their helmets yeelded the sound

of hammers working upon anviles, both sides deserved

honor and singular commendations ;
the slaughter

was great on both sides, and continued long; many
of the English were slain c, and a number of the

Irish were left alive, they determined to make an

end of the English that day ;
the rere of the Irish

march couragiously, the English had the bog of the

one side, and the ditch of the other, and the en-

trance to them was ful of heads, le^s, and armes,

dead corps, armor and horses dead, and lying a long

striving with death, that they could not approch,

whereupon they broke their battaile aray, dispersed

themselves, and from the paces entred the plaines.

Sir Amoric watching his opportunity, called lejfrry

Montgomery his sisters sonne and standard bearer,

and said : Have not we quitted our selves like men

this day, and shall wee disJionour thefield so much

as to suffer yonder company to escape our hands;

come, advance your Standard, let us wheele about

and give the on-set : Montgomery replied, it seemes

strange unto mee, to see your stomach passe your

strength, we have wonne honour advisedly, and shall

we now rashly Jose it ? of seven score, we hace but

forty horses
lej't,

the rest are icounded, tired and

notJit for semrice : t/ien said dmorieh give me the

Standard, / will beare it my selfe ; if that be your

jileasure (*nith Afonntgomery} you shall not here-

after charge me with cowardise, under thin Standard
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1 got Iwnrurr. nnd under tlii* Standard fif God

so please^ I trill di/e. With this they wheeled about

and overtooke the foot of the Irish, being lodcn with

armes and wearied witli fight, with their launces

theystrooke them to the ground, t he v gave the on-

set a fresh upon the horsemen which were ahout 200.

and had Connor O Laglilin to their leader, who re-

nted in hattaile array, ready to answer the
fight.

Sir Amoricns in that skirmish \\a^ twice YD horsed,

and hv his men lift up againe, afterwards in a
filthy

foord he was unhorsed againe, and his horse slaine

under him : thereupon some of his troope lighted,

od very stoutly by him, tooke weapons out of the

dead mens hands that lay along the way, & kept the

Foonl from horse and man, untill Sir lohn de Courcy
came to the rescue, at which time many of the Irish

re slaine, and the rest fled away: thus in the end

God gave the victory unto the English men, after the

losse of many a brave man, and
especially Lyon

Saint Laurence, nephew to Amoricus> whose death

\\as great 1\ lamented. When they had buried their

dead, and gathered their anncs, tliev returned to

Dune.

The Midsummer following, Cunny fought the se-

cond hattaile nigh the \\allesof Dune (saith Stani-

Itur.-t) and oserthreu iil'tccne thousand men in VI-

ster. And saith the booke of Hauth, after that field,

Vlster men had small stomacke to give any onset

upon the English men: yet I finde the Held tu h
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beene bloudy of both sides, and that Sir Amoricus

was sore wounded, laid under a hedge, eating hony
suckles for his reliefe, where he left much bloud, and

was carried away betweene foure men ;
his wounds

were so many, and so dangerous, that no Physitian

or Surgeon could promise life the space of nine dayes,

yet in the end, recovered. Next unto him was his

sonne Sir Nicholas Saint Laurence, a most valiant

Knight so sore wounded in nine severall places, that

he was once left for dead, but at length recovered, to

the great comfort of his friends.

The third battaile that Sir lohn de Courcy fought,

was in Ferng, against eleaven thousand Irish men :

the occasion was thus, Courcy had builded many
Castles throughout Vlster, and especially in Fern,

where Mac Mahon dwelled ; this Mac Mahon with

solemne protestations vowed to become a true and

faithfull subiect, gave Courcy many gifts, and made

him his Goship, which is a league of amitie highly

esteemed in Ireland. Whereupon Courcy gave him

two Castles with their demeanes to hold of him.

Within one moneth after, this Mac Mahon returning

to his vomit, brake downe the Castles, and made

them even with the ground. Sir lohn de Courcy

sent unto him to know the cause that moved him to

fall to this villanie : his answer was, that he pro-

mised not to hold stones of him, but the land, and

that it was contrary to his nature, to couch himselfe

within cold stones, the woods being so nigh, where
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he might l)etu-r warme hinwlfe, with other slender

and seornefull answers. Cnnrcy to he revenged of

him, saw no better course then to prey his country,

mustred his men, entivd the land, and swept all the

tell before him. The prey was so great, that it

could not be driven, unlesse it were divided into

three parts, and to that end, this company in like

sort was proportioned hetweene the foremost of the

voward, and the last of the rereward, there was three

miles distance; the paces were narrow, the way miry
and boggy, with thicke bushes on either side, the

Irish being (as I said before) eleven thousand in

number, stood upon all advantages, had their
espials

upon them, divided themselves likewise, and stept in

betweene every of the English companies, and upon a

sudden, made such a cry, and gave such a shout, that

the woods rang thereof, and the Cowes ranne like

dive Is upon the drivers, and overthrew horse and

man, so that there were more slaine and trode under

foot in the mire and dirt, of the English men, by
the Cowes, then hv the sword of the rebels. Vpon
this cry,

all the Cov ra lost, and the men u 11

blowes, when- the Irish being acquainted \\ithevery

hlinde wav, made IK tt< r shift then the English.

Courcy and his brother Amvricus, \\ith siu-h as were

alive, hastened out of the woods, and came to a

Plaine, \\luie tlu \ \ i<\ved each other some quarter of

a mile distant. Sir Jlmoric turned backe, and cast

up his eves, ai Sir Roger Poer that had mar-

ried his Neece, about a sc%enit;ht before, pulled and
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hailed by the Irish, and carried away prisoner ; follow

me, saith he unto his company, I will rescue him, or

I will dye on the place ; he suddenly comming upon
their heeles, set upon them, and carried away Sir

Roger Poer; with that, the Irish gave such a shout,
that all the rest of their company that were dispersed
and scattered among the bushes, gathered themselves

together to that place, to answer the cry, and stept

betweene Sir Amoric and Sir lohn Courcy, so that

with great perill of their lives, and losse of many
men, they came together to that place ; when they

met, they bewailed their losses, and being environed

with bogges and marishes, they forsook their horses,

and fell to kill them, and shifted for themselves ; tin*

Irish most eagerly pursued them, and at length, one

IVilliam Lawyard overtooke Courcy, hee with his

company turned their faces, fought a cruell fight,

wherein (saith mine Author) there were slaine of the

Irish men, sixe score. After this skirmish, followed

Arte boy, with three hundred, and set upon Courcy,
who slue of the Irish, nine score : last of all, Mac

Mohan, the ground of all this mischiefe, came blo\\

ing, and set upon Courcy, with whom the base sonne

of Sir Amoricus encountred, slue him, and loure-

score of his men, and drove the rest to flye; the d;iv

being thus spent, the night made an end of that bat-

taile : as the night fell, Sir lohn de Courcy by good

hap, lighted upon an old Fort of his owne, moted or

trenched about, where there was a good watch kept,

he being glad of them, and they of him, camped
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there with his forces that night, and the enemy within

halfe a mile of them, as it appeared hv tin- great 1

they made after their tra\aile. Sir Amoric Saint

Laumnce after a short nap or slumher, tooke a few

'h him, went to espie the enemies eampe, and

ide a speedie returne, he pressed upon his brother

Courcy and the campe, to wake them, and delivered

unto them these spin IKS: <
1 have scouted abroad,

4 and spared you in your heavie sleepe, I viewed the
4 enemies campe, whom I take to be 5000. strong,
' and that by the scope of their cabbins

; wee are hut

' 500. fighting men, all wearied with sore fight, long
4

travaile, and someuhat discouraged with hard for-

1

tune, not fit to make any great enterprize, or to

'

performe any worthy exploit; nay a worse matter,
* there are among us such as have deadly wounds,
4 hut the dead sleep suppresseth their complaints, and
4

further, our men \\ateh without sufficient release,

4 and the enemv hath his fill every way ; our case is

<

desperate, if the enemy set upon us to morrow, \

* are not able to withstand him, \\eeshallbeslaine

very mothers sonne ; wherefore I thinke heM that

4 we now set upon them that are iiou feasting and
*

sleeping, vo\d of all feare of us, whom in their opi-
4

nion, they hold for men quite overthrow ne, and
' ne\er able to make a head againe, and that we
4 leave some of our sicke men here to \\anl, and take
* some of the fresh men \\ith us/ When hee had

-nded his speech, then was silt >r a certaine

space, wherein one looked upon the other. Then

Ss
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Sir lolin Courcy spake, I looked all this while for

some of these young gallants, and your fellow soul-

diers to deliver their courage; but one thing further,

Sir Amoric, where are their horses bestowed ? he an-

swereth, your white horse, and my blacke gelding, I

have cunningly conveyed away, and the rest I can

point you to with my finger. Then saith Sir lo/ni

Courcy, this is mine advice : Let two men ride these

two horses, and gather their horses together, and

orderly in each side drive them upon the enemy, all

wee in armes will come after, and suddenly give the

shout upon them in their sleepes, and serve them with

their horses, as they served us with our kine : Every
man liked well of this course, and when they came to

the place, they had the killing of them at their owne

desire. There the English came, victualled, apparel-

led, armed, and horsed themselves, never better in their

lives. Of 5000. Irish, there escaped not above 200.

which ranne so fast, (saith mine Author) that a horse

could not hold them. Of the English, the day before,

400. men were missing, but in that mornings worke,

onely two. Lastly, Sir lohn Courcy, with some hearts

ease, returned to his old Fort, where hee had camped
that night, rested there a while, and sent to Dublin

and elsewhere among his friends, for supplies of men
and other necessarie provisions. There are some out

of the schoole of envy, with grace, to disgrace Courcy

(whom I have in part touched before) that report the

story otherwise, which deliver not wherein he was to

be honoured, but wherein he was foyled, fortuna de
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)
that lice \\as drven with ele\en persons in

armes, to travaile a foot some 30. miles, for the space
of two (lavex, the ciiem\ -ill!

j)iir^uini-, (the which

they lay not downe) all ,t anv rclicfe,

untill hee came to an old Castle of his oune, uhich

savoureth not altogether of truth, hut foruanU with

the history.

The fourth battaile that Sir lohn Courcy fought \

in Vriell, for this cause: Courcy had sent eertaine of

his servants into England, for victuals, munition, and

divers necessaries; the ship was h\ foulc weather dri\cn

into a creick in Vriell, cald Torshead; O Hanlan with

others hein^' acquainted with all circumstances, bord

*the ship, put men and mariners tothe sword, and make

a pri/e and havocke of all: C<mr<'i/ hcar'nii;- of tin-,

gathered his forces to^i-ther; drawi-th toward- i

Xurv to come into X'riell to hc> re\un;vd of them for

this injury; h\ the way he was given to understand,

that all the Irish of tho-c parH \\ne in arme^
j>r.

for him in their <! , to justifie their doings, and

that thev had camped hv South of Dund nd

h\ North of the riser Dondoygon. (.uiir^i/ having
marched to a place

\\ ithin a mile and a lia
1

lie

Irish campe, made a -(and, cald his hnniu r ,/maric,

Sir RogerPoer, \\ ith others, and consulted \\ hat i

was ht^t 10 he licld. Sir Itu^t ) l'<nr being full of

coura-: :is : I thinL- hc-Nt to hold still with us the

mi- of 1 iiianx . hut it-

lunger \\'e behold them, the \\ors L
-

i ,11 like them;
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the souldiers would be set a worke, and the more we

linger, the more doubts and buzzes will enter his

braine; for often wee see, that the sight maketh, and

the sight marreth.

Next, Sir j4moric delivereth his opinion : we came

not hither to make hasty worke, but advisedly to per-

forme service; true it is, as you have delivered, they
are manie we are but few in comparison of their num-

ber; afore we give battaile, there are 3. things (as I take

it) requisite to be considered, the cause wherefore we

fight, the number of both sides, that they be somewhat

equally matched, and the place where both joyne bat-

taile together. I would not have any of my speeches

drawn to discourage or dismay any valiant mind. To

the first, our parentage is knowne, we are no base peo-

ple, our valour is tryed, our enemy hath the proofe

thereof; we come not to steale, but to be revenged of

the theeves that murthered our men, & robbed us of

our necessary provision. Secondly, where we find our

company small, and our side weake, and the ground
not fitting us for any advantage, where force cannot

further, let policie take place; my advice is that a beg-

ger or a Frier shall goe from us to the Irish campe,
and informe them, that Sir Hugh Delacy came yes-

ternight with a great force, to Drogheda, and that he

saw two miles off a great army of horse and foot,

somewhat westerly of him, which he supposeth to bee

the English Army, that marched all night fromTradaf

towards Dundalke; in the meane while, my .
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A7ro: with twenty choice horsemen, together with our

lackics and hqneboMS, for the greater shew upon our

hackneis and garrans, shall uheele Westwards on the

right hand, that it may concurre with the Fryers tale,

and give us a signe what we shall doe, and we \\ill

inarch after to see the event; when the enemy hath

decried us, we shall perceive hv his stirring \\hat he

meanes to doe; if they turne face to us and offer fight,

our foot shall recouer Dondalke afore theirs, and \\ith

our hordes \\e will so handle the matter, that \\e s| i;i ll

sustaine no great losse: if they fly
and take the ri\er,

the sea comes in, we shall overtake them afore halfe

pa e .\cr. All were well pleased with his device, and

followed the direction. lYi'co. Saint Laurence \\itli

his company, wheeles before, Sir In/m dc (;///; -r// a

loofe folioweth after, Sir Roger Poer takes the rere-

\\ard; the enemy having di-cried them takes the ri\cr :

Sir Nico. gave the signe, whereupon the English Army
gi\e a great shout and iolloueth their heeles; the Iiish

breake their araie, they tumble one upon another in the

r: the eariage drowns some, the seaand the s\\ ift-

B of the tvde take other- away; such as \\ould not

venter the \\ater, wereslaine h\ the Knglish ; Otlu:

and his company that had passed the \\atcr, seeing thr

.slaughter of his men, could not K >mc to the rescues,

h\ reason of tlu- salt water: the Knghshmen haxing

cpn'tted that
placi-,

\\ere dirci led h\ the Fiver to a

foord on the left hand, \\hcre they passed over, and

pursued the ix^t: The Horscmeu o\ci
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of the Irish, and skirmished with them, untill Sir lohn

(Ir Courcy came by that time; the sea likewise had

stopped the Irish from flying, at a great water, a mile

from the Lurgan on the Southside of Dundalk. The

Irish seeing themselves in this strait, turne their faces,

choose rather to dye with the sword like men, then to

be drowned in the seas like beasts. There were in that

place, some 6000. Irish, and about 1000. English,

there was no advantage of ground, it booted not to fly

on any side
;
the coward must in that case try himselfe

a man, the fight was sore, no mercy but dead blowes :

The foot of the English drew backe, Sir lohn de Convey
their leader, was left in the midst of his enemies with

a twohanded sword, washing and lashing on both sides,

like a Lion among sheepe (saith my Author) Nicolas

posteth to his father Amoric, that was in chase of the

Bcattred horsemen of the Irish, and cried, alas father,

mine uncle Sir lohn is left alone in the midst of his

enemies, and the foot have forsaken him; with that Sir

Amoric lighted, killed his horse and said, here my
sonne take charge of these horsemen, and I will lead

on the foot company, to the rescue of my brother

Courcy; come on fellow souldiers saith he, let us live

and dye together: He gave the on-set upon the foot

of the Irish, rescued Sir lohn Courcy that was sore

wounded, arid with cruell fight in manner out of breath ;

with the sight of him, the souldiers take hart and drive

the Irish to retreit; the slaughter on both sides was

great, few of the Irish and fewer of the English were
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left alive: The Irish got them to the Fewcs, and the

English to DuiuUilke; but who got the hest there is

no boast made.

Not lon^ after, Sir Inhn dc Cuumi went into Eng-
land, where the King in regard of his good service,

made him Lord of Conoght and Earle of Vlstcr;

upon his returne (saith Stomfattf) which \\as in the

Canicular daies, he fought at the Bridge of Ivora a

cruell battaile, and prostrated his enemies, with great

honour; and for that I find litle written thereof, I

thought good thus lightly to passe it over, as others

before me have done: After this he Imilded many Cas-

tles in Vlster, made bridges, mended high wayes, re-

paired Churches, and governed the Country in great

e, untill the dayes of King lolin, where I .shall

have further cause to discourse of him.

Amids these tumults in the North, Miles Cogan be-

stirred himsclfe, in the West; lie passed the Shannon

into Cono^lit with 540. men, where (saith mine

Author) never Knglishman entred before, whereupon
the Conoght men, drove before them, all their cattle

into the fastnesses, carried with them as mm li as they

could, fired the rest, \\ith their Townes, Villages,

Nouses and Cottages. Milo inarched as tar as Tuam,
where lu i rested N. (laves, and finding man and 1)6801

tied, and the Country barren of victual!-, he returned

touanU the Shannon, and bv the way met \\itb

:\h. which lav in ambush with three
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Companies waiting his comming : At their meeting

they skirmished a long while, and fought a cruell

fight, where the enemy lost many, and Milo but three

men, then hee passed the river and came
safely to

Dublin.

Annw * William fitz Adeline^ the Kings Liev-

tenant is called into England: Hee was a man that did

no honour to the King, neither good to the Country,
whom every good man in his life time detested, and all

Irish Chronicles after his death have defamed. In his

roome the King appointed Hugh Delacy Deputy of

Ireland, and joyned in Commission with him Robet*t

Poer Seneschal of Wexford and Waterford.

Not long after, the King sent into Ireland Miles

Cogan and Robert Fitz Stephens with others, and

gave them (in regard of their service) all South

Mounster, to wit the Kingdome of Corke in Fee for

ever, to be equally divided betweene them, except the

City of Corke, and one Cantred thereunto adjoyning;

also he gave unto Philippe de Bruse all North Moun-

ster, to wit the Kingdome of Lymerick. After they

had pacified Dermot Mac Carty, Prince of Desmond,

quieted the Country, and divided their territories,

they conducted Philippe de Bruse to Lymerick to take

possession of the Kings graunt given him in those

parts.

* The date it not inserted in the original Edition,
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As they came to the walles of Lymcrick, the Citi-

zens of spight in sight of them all, to the end that

no Englishman should ron>t there, set the Town on

fire. Philippe de Bruse was therewith al discouraged,
and his Company, in so much that when Robert Fit-

Stephens and Miles Cn^mi, offrcd to adventure their

lives in the recovery of the Kingdome of Lymerik,
with all their aide and assistance; he refused it, and

returned with them to Corke, esteeming it farre hetter

to lose Lymric, and with safe tie to dwell among his

lovers arid friends, then to lose life and kingdome hy

dwelling among such lewes, as will fire their owne

houses, and cut all English throats.

In a while after, Miles Cu^an, and Ttajfc the sonne

of Robert Fitz Steplwns, who had latelv married Miles

daughter, went towards Lismore to parlee with \Va-

terford men, and determined that night to lodge \\irh

one Mtfc Ti/rid, who IKK! solrmnlv iimted them. As
they waited in the field, expecting mining of

the WaterforcKanS] thU Mac 7 //?vV/ unawares stealing

upon them, most traiterouslv slue them, and I

their companv, \\heivupon the whole country was in

uproaiv, insomuch that Dirntot Mac O/?'///, and all

the Irish in tho-r parts, together \\ith .!/ 7,

that m<>-t
p-j-lidious traitor, \\cre marines, determini:

tin -nccfoi -th to he no longer the Kings lo\all suhjei-t

\\hen thcv had gathered their forces together, tl

laid siege to Corke, meaning t< rut oil' //<-/ // //'/-;

and all the KnglMi men there. Rub'
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Fitz Stephen* being distressed in Ccrke, fearing the

open enemy without, and mistrustring the secret

enemy within, sent post to Wexford, to his nephew
Reimond le Grosse, praying him to come to his aide.

Reimund forthwith, with twenty knights, and one

hundred foot and bowmen, entred the Lee, landed at

Corke, encountred with the enemies, killed some,

drove other to
flye,

and compelled the rest to submit

themselves, and sue for peace.

When the King understood of this, he sent Ricliard

Cogan, brother unto Miles, to supply his brothers

roome in the kingdome of Corke, a man no way, infe-

riour to his brother for valour and martiall prowesse ;

in his companie came PhilipBamy, and GtraUBarry
his brother, (otherwise called Silvester Giraldus Cain-

brensis, the famous learned man) nephewes of Robert

Fitz Stephens, with a jolly troupe of horse and foot,

chosen and picked men. Robei*t Fitz Stephensj
and

Richard Cogan enjoyed this kingdome of Corke peace-

ably for certaine yeeres, and in processe of time, for

want of heires male of them, it came to two daughters,

the one of them was married to Robert tie Carew, the

other to Patricke de Courcy, and they in right of

their wives, enjoyed the same during their lives, and

after them, their heires, untill such time as by a divi-

sion growne (as I take it in England) betvveene the

two housss of Yorke and Lancaster, the Irish men

expelled them, and recovered the country unto them-

seines, slnno ll/B. The Monasterie, Heat* Mai
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, culled 7iV^A/.v, \v;is founded. Yet otl

thinke it was in ^Innn 1189. I may not forget

Iff/rrri/ f /c iiKJiitt' Mdrisco, (of whom often mention is

made before) who after many spitefull parts, treacheries

and faKe accusations exhibited bv him unto the King

against most noble servitors, became a Monkc: the

man was sore troubled in conscience, and in his course

he made the common saving true (desperatiofcnit

Monnclium.') Hee had founded (saith Fclcon) the

Monastery of our blessed Lady, dc Portu Donbrodt Iti
,

he gaue unto the Monasterie Saint Trinltntis of Can-

terbury his territories & advousons along the sea

tst, between \\aterford and Wexford, and there

clovstrcd him-elte ; I would (saith CuntrentO) he had

/ handed his conditions with bis habit.

The >ame \ecre (>,i)th Hulln^hcd) there came from

l

)

n|)e
.J/' itntf/t r 11. into England, two CardinaK,

. llln-rtn dr^inin, and I'rfr. -td ^lirnthn, \\hose

commission was to summon the ISMiops of England,

bdand, Scotland, \\itb the Klos, and \onnandie, to

the ^enerall Counc-ell of Lateran in Rome: after they
had obtained licence to passe through his dominions,

the Kinj;- swmv them upon the holv I^an^elist, that

in their Legatcshi|> the\ should not attempt any thing
that might be hurtfull to the King or his dominioi

and that upon their ivturne, thcv should \isite him

homewjirds: whereupon out of Ireland there went

thither, L<uir<-nrt\ Arehbi^hop of Dublin, and C0-

i Archbishoj) of Tuam, with some other five
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or sixe Irish Bishops, whom the King likewise swore,

that they should not procure any damage to hisReahnes

and dominions.

The Realme of Ireland at this time was singular

well governed by Hugh de Lacy, a good man, and a

wise Magistrate, who for the good of the land and the

people, established many good orders : he made

Bridges, and builded Townes, Castles, and Forts,

throughout Leinster, as Sir lo/m de Courcy did in

Vlster in his time ; the Priest kept his Church, the

Souldier his Garrison, and the Plow-man followed his

Plough, yet cankred envy quieted not her selfe, prac-

tised mischiefe against him, so that he was charged

before the King, to attempt the Crowne of Ireland,

and make himselfe absolute Lord of the land, and that

he had married the King of Connaghts daughter,

(saith Holinslied} contrary to the Kings pleasure.

The King immediately (as Princes are jealous of great

men) called him into England, appointed governours,

John Constable, and Ric/iard Peche. This Lacy be-

haved himselfe so discreetly and dutifullv in England,
that he cleered himselfe of all suspition, that the King
was resolved of his truth and

fidelity,
and sent him

backe againe into Ireland, with further credit then for-

merly he had done, and that within three moneths,
and gave him the absolute command and Lievete-

nantship of the land, and joyned as assistant unto

him, liobert Salisbury, calling home the former

governours.
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It was not 1(>M, Init lie was upon malicious occasion,

the second time ^cnt tor into Kn^-limd, and one Philip

of Worcester, (O/////;;v
//.^'\ i> mine Author) a valiant

souldier, a bountifull and a liberall man, with a most

brave troupe of horse and foot, armed in Ireland,

with command to send o\er flir^/i <!< /'"<*/, and he to

reroaine there as Govenmur of the land, untill In/in

his sonne came over. Stmiihurst is of opinion, that

he went over into England, and deering himselfe,

speedily returned againe, which cannot well stand

with the course of the history; for when Philip of

Worcester to<kc upon him the governement, /x/r//

hastened the huilding and finishing of the Castle of

Derwath (whereof my penne immediate! v shall make

report) and there ended his
diiyes. And now io Philip

of Worcester, and his companion Hugh Tirell, Cam-

/mW.v, and Stnnihurst especially, write most bitter of

them: of Pliilip, how that first of all he resumed and

seized unto the Kiri^s use, the lands of Ocathesie,

and divers other parcels which ff*gkdtL*cy had sold

awa\, and these he appointed to serve lor the Kings

))io\ision, and the (ioveruoiirs diet. And after the

winter \\a^ pa^t, he assembled and must red his men
and compaiiie, and he^in to travaile from place to

place. In March about the middle of Lent, he came

to Arnsa^h, \\here he extorted, and pel forre c \,t.

from the Cler^ie there, a great masse of money and

ire. and from thence he \\ent to Dune, and from

Dune to Dublin, laden with <jld, siKer, monev, and

monies \\orth, the \\hieh he extorted in every place
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where lie came, and otlier good did he none. Hugh
Tirell his fellow scraper, tooke from the poorc Pru

at Armagh, a great brasse panne or brewing tornace,

which served the whole house : see the Just Judgment
of God, (the which then was so constraced, as Cain-

Itrensis hath delivered in his Vaticinall history, and

likewise in his topagraphie) Philip at the townes end

of Armagh, was taken with a sudden pang, and the

same so vehement, that it was supposed hee should

never have recovered it. When he came to himselfe,

a poore man standing by said, Let him alone, he must

have breath till he come to the dwell, and then the

divell will have him, and all that he extortedfrom us.

Hugh Tirell that carried the panne as farre as Dune,
and the Priests curse withall, in night time had his

lodging set on fire, where house, and houshold-stuffe,

and all that he had there, was consumed to ashes,

together with the horses that drew the same (and so

no thankes to him) he left it behinde him for lacke of

carriage. The Castles which Lade builded for the

good of the Land, were these. First, Laghlen, of

old called the Blacke Castle, upon the Barrow be-

tweene Ossory and Idrone, of which Castle by Henri/

2. commandment, Robert Poer had the charge, untill

in cowardize sort he gave over the same, and ioi sooke

it; whereupon Cambrensis then living, maketh this

invective: O what worthy Champions and lit men for

martiall ieates, were this Poer and Fit:* sideline, to

inhabit and command such a nation as is destitute of

noble and valiant niindes ? but a man may espie the
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liable sleight of fortune, disposed to smile at took-i\ ,

how tVoin tlie base dunghill, liee advanceth to high

dignities: for whv ?

they two had more pleasure in

chambering, wantonness, playing uitli young girles,

and on the Harpc, then in bearing of shield, or \\ear-

ing of Armour: but in sooth it is to bee admired, that

so noble a Prince as Henri/ .. is would send such

cowards to command, or to direct in place of sen!

But to the history. This blacke Castle now called

New Leighlin, for difference of Old Leighlin, which

is the Bishops seate, standeth in the Barony of Ydrone,

which v\a^ the antient inheritance of the Carews : who

being Barons of Carew in Wales, so farre as I can

learnc, one of them married the daughter and heire

of the Barron of Ydrone, and so the Carewes became,

and were for the terme of many yeeres, Barons of

Ydronc, untill the troublesome time of Richard

when the Cart in s \\ith all the English of Ireland, in

manner were driven to forsake the land. lie builded in

Leix for Mi-Ht-rius T<n Inn, /,<>, alias ( . and as

for Kildart'^ \\ith the countrv adjo\ ning, the \\hich,

as CkmbrentU \\riteth, waa hv M;uK- Straight* gnm
him, the (io\ernours in Hugh de Laaj his alienee,

subiillv tooke it a\\av tVom him, under colour of ex-

change, and gave him Leix, a uiltle savage country,

\\iih \ , paces, bogges, and rebels farre from

succ.iir Qf rescue. In J/r///, he builded C'lanar.

Dunach killar, aims Killairie, the Ca>tle of Adam de

and Gilbert de Nitgcnts
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Delvyn. In Fotheret of Onolan, alias Fethred Onolan,

in Latin, Rotheinc, he builded a Castle for Reimond,

and another for Griffin his brother, the sonnes of

William Fitz Girald, for Walter of Ridensford, he

huilded in Omorchu, alias Moroglis country Trissel-

dermot, othenvise called Trisdeldermot, about five

five miles from Caterlogh, and likewise Kilka, in the

country of Kildare. For lohn de Hereford, he builded

a Castle in Collach, otherwise called Tulacfelmeth :

for lohn declawsa, alias Clavill, he builded a Castle

upon the Barrow, not farre from Leighlin, now sup-

posed to be Carlogh, though some attribute it to Eva,

Earle Strangboiv his wife
; yet it is evident next after

the Danes, that the English men builded all the Cas-

tles of Ireland. He builded also neere Aboy, a Castle

that he gave to Robei^t Bigaret, another not farre from

thence, which he gave to T/iomas Fleminge, another

at the Narach on the Barrow, for Robert Fitz Richard;

lastly, he builded the Castle of Derxvath, where he

made a tragicall end
;

for on a time when each man
was busily occupied, some lading, some heaving, some,,

playstering, some engraving, the Generall also him-

selfe digging with a Pickaxe, a desperate villaine

among them, whose toole the Lord Lievetenant used,

espying both his hands occupied, and his body bent

downewards, with an axe, cleft his head in sunder;

his body the two Archbishops, lohn of Dublin, and

Mathew of Cashill, buried in the Monasterie of the

Bectie, that is, in Monasterio Beatitudinis, and his
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head in Saint Thomas Abbey at Dublin, whose death

(I road in Iloliusliedj the King was not sorry of, for

lie was alwayes jealoiu of his grcatnesse.

Vpon the death of Lacy, Sir Rogei* le Poer a most

worth v Knight, who served valiantly in Vlster, in

company with Sir lohn de Courcy, being made Gover-

nour of the country about Leighlen in Ossorie, was in

most lamentable sort traiterously slaine; and upon that

occasion, there was (saith Cambrensis} a privy con-

spiracy overall Ireland against English men: But gen-
tle Reader, I must backe a little, to bring on the

yeeres to concurre with the history.

Anno 1180. The Monastery De Choro Bniedutl,

and of
leripont was founded. The same yeere dyed

Isnirence Archbishop of Dublin (whose life forainc

Writers, as Surius, Baronius, Molanus, and 7>y>y>rA/

with others have written) his father hight Maurice,

his mother Lnahre
/>ri/icipisjilia, a great Commander

in Leinster; tlie Martyrologe of Sarwn saith he was

bastard: This Maurice being at continual! warres \\ith

Dermot MacUfvrogh King of Leinstcr, upon a league

of amity Ooncludcd betueenc them, delivered unto

him for pledge his youngest sonne Laurence; Dermal

him to a de-en solitary plaee and barren soilc

to he kept, where he was like to perish with famine :

Maurice hearing thereof, tooke 12. of Dcnnuls prin-

cijiall
followers, elapt them in prison, and suit I)<

word, that hee would cut ofi' their heads, uillcs.se h<:
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would release and send him his sonne out of that

slavish and miserahle servitude: Dermot released the

youth, and delivered him not to his father, but to the

Bishop of Glandelogh, and the Bishop charged his

Chaplen with his bringing up ;
the Chaplen trained

him up so vertuously, that in a short time after he

was made Abbot of Glandelogh, & shortly after that

againe, upon the death of Gregory Archbishop of

Dublin, he was chosen to suceed him. So holy a man

was he, as some of mine Authors doe write, that he

caused one of his men to whippe him twice a day, be-

like he had deserved it in his youth. His Legend

reporteth that in time of famine and scarcity in Ireland,

he releeved daily 500. persons at his doore for 3. yeres

space. Henry the 2, did not favour him, for he had

both in publicke and private at sundry times (as for-

merly in part hath beene touched) beene an instru-

ment of rebellion and of many mischiefes against the

English nation, and at the Councell of Lateran, con-

trary to his Oath, inveighed bitterly against the King;
Stanihurst excuseth him, saying, that hee pleaded

for the immunities of the Churches of Ireland, some-

what prejudiciall to the Kings prerogative.
He came

to the King at Canterbury, where the Monkes received

him with solemne Procession, and hee gave himseHV

one whole night to prayers before Saint llamas his

shrine, for good successe in his affaires with the King:
A foole espied him in his Pontificall weed, wholly de-

voted to Saint Thomas JSecket : And said, / can doe

no better deed then to make him equall with Saint
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Tli with that tookc a club, ranne through the

throng, and gave him Mich a blow upon the pat, that

the hloocl ran downe his eares ;
the man was so sore

wounded, that it was thought hee would streighuay
Id up the Ghost; the cry was up, the foole runne

away, the Bishop taking hreath milled tor water, and

in a short time after was healed : his sute unto the King
was, (as foraigne Writers deliver) tor Deronog King
of Ireland; but saith //o////>//<v/, which is likeliest to

bee true, it was in the behalf of limit /r King of

Conogbtj which had often promised true subjection

and fidelity unto the King, but never performed; he

had brought with him Rotleric his sonne as a pledge
for performance of covenants, formerly passed betweene

them: as the payment of tribute and such like; but

tlu King neither liked the one or the other, but

charged the Archbishop not to depart without his

ICC

The King shortlv after tooke shipping at Sandwich

and sailed into Normandy. The Archbishop follou

him, and there dxcdof an Ague; \\licreupon (as IIu

//WWwriU'th) the King sent A//' 7
'."

!)' //'///', one

of his C!ha|)lens anil a Chiiplen also of dlextin<l< I the

POJ
! ; at into Ireland, t. the Archbi. see into

his hands, and further it is alleaged, that being the

Popes 1 of Ireland; he ahhoried incont incncy SO

much, that for augmentation of
|)<

nance, lue \\ould

nKe no dissolute Pric-t, hut sent them to Koine for

1'ition: and pro\ed in regard oi fciiiKr la \..\irs,
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there, Amicus Curia, so that he sent thither out of

Ireland atone time, 140. Priests, saith the Legend, De

peccato Luxuiia convictos Romam misit absolvcndos ;

convicted of Lechery: Behold gentle Reader, the holy

lives of the Priests of that age, and the Sanctity of the

Romane Sea, in pardoning of them all, propter quid,

alias propter quas. Pope Honorius the 3. Anno Pon-

tificatus 9. vel 10. Canonized this Laurence for a

Saint, who is Calendred the 14. of November, or as

the Bull of his Canonization hath, the 18. of the Ca-

lends of December, which is all one; the which Bull

followeth in these words.

Honorius Episcopus, sei-vus servorum Dei, univer-

sis Christi Jidelibus, in Rothmugensi Provincia consti-

tutis salutem, $ Apostolicam benedictionem. Incffa-

bilis providentia Dei congruentibus singulis quibusq;

temporibus ordinarie, dupensans in splendoribus Sanc-

torum Ecclesiam suam, quasi ex utero genuit Deum,
in exordio ipsius nascentis EcclesicE crebi*o miraculo-

rum fidgore abstupefaciens gentes, ac prodestinatos

in Fide generans lesu Christi, Cujus hoc Jiei
%
i nomine

Sf virtute videbant, ipsos Jiliorum adoptionis numero

aggregavit. Deinde crescrute numero fy multitudine

populivocati de tenebris, ambulantesjujcta Isaia Vati-

cinium in lumine Domini Dei sui, mirabilis dispensa-
tor in pluviam fulgura sua fecit, dum signis suis fy

miraculis (quce non erant jam Jidelibus necessaria}

intcrmissis, super novos populos pastores qui eos pas-
cerent scientia doctrina sicut per os leremite
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|Mh0iflJMfefj
suscitavit Dot-lores Eccksia ; qui terram

rurdis Jidcllntn inibre doctrimc comjtlerent, er/iV-

patis sensibus vitioriim cum ad pniferendum virtutum

germen J'rncht/n l>ni operis fa'cundaret. Cceterum

tjnia Charitate frigescente ab exercitio boni operis,

tor-pet Cat/to/icns; erroredevio abdiicoitf, dclirat /ice-

reticus; cccidit vdainine ad/iuc supcr cor permanentr,

Ind&us; &r in tenelrt^is ambulat fide lucis nondnm sibi

oricnte, Paft'finus : Misericors Dominn.s qui neminem

rnlt perire si^nn interdum innovat, miseratus im-

inutnt (\r nnmrro illorum quos inEcclesia triumphant^

^lorificat aUquorum Jidem et merita in imlitnnte mi-

raculis (kdarmdo, ut per ea Catholici mentis

discusso ad boni operis excitentur instantiam, hceretici

errore dimisso ab isto reducantur ad viam veritatis et

rl/f/m.

nct& ergo memorice Laurentto Dnblinensi Arch-

y>/>roy;o, npttd JScd&Utm Sancta l\Itiric (/<' AngO
Sathmagenns Dioccsos, ubl corpus r///.s Jdniter re-

f/M/r.vr//,
dirlno nunirrc coruscunte min/cn/is; Venera-

hilis frnter nostttr Archepiscopns, et dibctiJUy Ca-

pitnlnm Kfilhnwfrense, una cum Ablate ct Cunrcntu

Ecf/rttft'
*ir/>r(i(/ictfr, muffin/; nlijs

et 1
/>/>,

Ahlxitilw* ct /jV//X'-/">/.v //;/>, rj

raltilis rff(f\ huignia corHxctnifid niirucnla, suis nobis

lltcris inthnantis hnmilitcr
>//y;/>//Vr/r/////

ut
i/

;n-tornm Cut alogo ascriberc an-aroint* ;

inttorftfitr Client conn-nit) Apostolica, d!gnus honor

//// i\i/u/nTftnr in tcrri^ </ni (ticut < larfs
sfgnis et
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dentibus argumentis apparet} honoratur in ccelis.

Licet igitur quos divina lionorat dignatio, humana de-

votio prompto ajfectu debeat honorare, volentes in liu-

jusmodi negotio secundum consuetudinem Apostolictc

sedis, maturitate debita procedere; prcefato Archie-

pucopo Sf Decano fy Thesaurario Rathmagensi, cledi-

mus in mandatis ut superdicti viri vita - miraculis in-

quirerent diligentissime v&itatem, fy earn nobisJideliter

intimarent, ut ea plane comper'ta pro supplicantium de-

siderio securius annuere valeremus. Ipsi autem man-

datum nostrum cum diligentia eocequentes quod de

prefati viri conversatione acvita istis certificare nequi-

bant, eo quod per paries illas tramjectus faciens, in

Ecclesia prtedicta correptus itifirmitatis decubuit

infra octavum ab hac luce migravit diem, scripserunt

venerabili fratri nostro Archiepiscopo Dublinensi ut

veritatem super /toe inquisitam Us per suas literas in-

timaret, qui citra mare Hibemicum illustris Regis

Anglorum negotiis occupatus volens id inquirere

per se ipsum, venerabili fratri nostro Darensi Epis-

copi siiffragano suo, ac Priori Saneta Trinitatis Dub-

linensis commisit in hujusmodi negotio vices suas, ac

demum literas eorum, sanctitatem vita conversationis

sape dicti viriplenius continentes suo cj ipsormn *i<ril-

lis munitas destinarunt eisdem, quas una cum deposit i-

onibus testium super miraculis captorum nobis cum

sigillus propriis transmiserunt . Collighnus vero ex

earum serie litterarum, quod sape dictus vir Regis cj

Regime Hibwnia Jilius extitit, fy ab infantia Saciis

Litteris eruditns, senilem gessit in jvventute gravita-
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trm & mundannrnm ilh'n-lirns ranitatnm a se ultra

(jnnni alas ilia solebat, nhdimrit. Dcindv in Arche-

piscopnm Dnhlinensem assumptns, sicdevirtute in r/V-

tuteni profecerit, nt in orations assiduus, austerus in

-inru'trntlimc projH'ii corporis, ac in Eleemosinarum

largif in/if profusus, se totaliter Domino dcdicarit.

Per depositionem verb testium predictor : const if it

evidenter sanetarn vitam ejusdcm esse tot sequentibus

niiraculis comprobatam quce non j
tarram tererent histo-

rinm si quis vellet ea singula scribere st-rintim : sed

ut non praterniittainns claudi gressum, cxcivisiun,

i (mditnm, muti loquelam, leprojsi mundationem

vanjs ((fllii'ti languoribus sanitatem ad invocationem

n<nninis
y Sf ea sola quce inter ccetera emicuerunt

mjiractfjd brtviterp&*trii9gQinu9. Nam idem sam-t

(imo Deus ob Ipsius nierita gloriosa) septem mortnos

(ijHnrinn (jnnftfor tridnani rnnit) intrifice siiscitavit.

D(
//>>///>

tfinrtltnte lands certificati tniracnlis* divi-

n\iniqu<> witti jmlicinm, quod eius glori/icfitiu
n

t(nn cridt'ntihn* innotuit ar^innrnlls, <mi<l< ,n tftnctiss.

Catalogo sanctorum adscrJ/^hnns annumernndum

dn-rrrinniSy sanctorum Collegio Confessorum ac infer

eos Clirixti fidc/ibus renerandum statuentes, ut
^

J'r*tir!trts de cetero ajmix tingidis deci

Kfi/rntlas Deccmln-is solt-niniler celebretnr.

ritHr nnirrrsitatem vestram,

in Dttnihiu ly/w/r/w.v Dcnni tl nwntibus

<V >fiifl>-iites prqficere tanta* /

n glv mi (.'' 'pud Dcum suf-
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fragia humiliter imploret. Nos autem de Dei omni-

potentis misericordia fy beatonim Petri fy Pauli au-

thoritate confisi, omnibus vere penitentibus fy confessis

(jui adprefatam Ecclesiam, in die solemnitatis ejusdem

.gloriosissimi confessoris vel infra Octabis cum devo-

tione accesserint ejus orationum suffragia petituri 20.

dies de iniunctis sibi penitentijs miserecorditer relaxa-

mus. Dat. 3. Idus Decembris pontifitatus nostri anno

decimo.

Molanus writeth of this Laurence, that he favoured

Monkes greatly, and hearing of the fame of the 28.

Monasteries of Aroatia, in the confines of Atrebatum

in the low Countries, made the secular Priests called

Cannons in Dublin, become regular cannons, accord-

ing unto the order of Aroatia. After his discease,

lohn Comin, an English man, a Monke of Evesham

(an Abbey in England) by the Kings direction, was

made Archbishop of Dublin, confirmed by Pope Lu-

cius at Viterbium, and also made a Cardinall (so

writeth Cambrensis) Anno 1148. the Monasterie legis

dei, that is, of Leix, was founded, Anno 1185. /o/m,

the fift sonne of Henry 2. of the age of twelve yeeres,

landed at Waterford in the Realme of Ireland, from

the first arrivall of his father, thirteene yeeres, from

the first landing of Earle Strangbow, fourteene yeeres,

and from the first entrance of Robei*t Fitz Stephens,

fifteene yeeres. In the Chronicles of England I finde,

that ^7iwo 1177- m a Parliament held at Oxford,

Henry 2. created his sonrie lohn, King of Ireland.
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In Anno 1185. he clubbed bis sonne To/in, Knight,
and set him in a readinesse for Ireland, sending the

new Bishop lulm of Dublin, as bis precurser thither

for all tilings necessarie. Item tbe same \eciv be ob-

tained of Pope l'rljfi/i 3. a licenee to crowne wbieh

hee would of his sonnes, King of Ireland, and for

reformation thereof, sent him a crowne of Peacocks

tayles, I would say feathers, after a feat manner

\voven in with gold; lastlv, how that / 'rlwii 3. sent

two Legates, Octavianus, a subdeacon Cardinal), and

Hugk de Novant from the Court of Rome, to crou

John, King of Ireland, but Henry 2. delayed it so,

that it was not effected; hereof (as I suppose) it

tli that oftentimes we finde him called King fo/m

afore he was crowned: but to the Irish history. At

the first landing and entring of the Kings sonne at

Waterford, a great many of the chiefest command

in those parts,
\\lio since their first submission unto

King //'//>//, continued faithfull and true, being ad-

vertised of this his arrivall, came and resorted unto

him in peaceable manner after their hot manner, to

.salute him and congratulate his comming, one made

curt mother kneeled, some tooke him by the

hand, other some oiler to ki-se him. The ne\\ gal-

lants and Normans, such as had not beene I <<-

(juainted with the ountry, neither the bomelinesse

the
|)eoj)l

the'ii at nought, laughed at t\\

ntles and Troosses, derided their glibbes and
loiii;

ke, and pats the Iri^h man on

the pate, another halls the- mantle, and pricks him

X v
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behinde with a pinne, some have their glibbes and

long beards pulled, and departing, have flappes on

the lippes, thumpes in their neckes, arid the doores

clapt on their heeles, with diuers other abuses, and

undiscreet entertainement These men (not without

cause) being mightily displeased, shifted themsel

out of the towne, and in all haste got them home.

And from thence (saith Camhrensis) with their wives,

children, and houshold, departed, and went some to

the Prince of Lymeric, some to the Prince of Corkc,

some to Roderic, Prince of Connaght, and so some

to one Lord, and some to another; and to these they
declared orderly, how they had beene at Waterfonl,

and what they had scene there, and how they were

evill intreated, and that a yong man was come thither,

guarded with beardlesse boyes, and guided by the

councels of young men, in whom there was no stav,

no sobriety, no stedfastnesse, no assurednesse, where-

by they and their country might be secured of any

safety.

These Princes, and namely they three of Connaght,

Corke, and Lymeric, who were the chiefest, and who

were then preparing themselves in a readinesse to

have come and salute the Kings Sonne, and to have

yeelded unto him their dutifull obeysance, as faithful 1

subiects ; when they had heard these nevves, they be-

gan forthwith to bethinke themselves, that of such

evill beginning, a worse ending would ensue : where-

fore with one consent, they concluded to stand and
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iovne together against tlie Kni;lMi nation, and to

their uttermost pov.cr,
to adventure their lives, and

to stand to the defence of their country and liberties,

and for the performance thereof, the\ enter into a

new league amon<;- themselves, and swore eaeh to

other, and hv that ineaiu tore, are now

become friends, and n d, as of old, Lft/iniim

against .fllanfi.w*. and .}fanasses against /I////;-//////,
and

botb against the Tribe of ludu. Herod against P/-

lafe, and Pilaff against //r/W, botb become frit i

to cnicifie Christ. To be short, there followed a
|

nerall revolt and rebellion over all Ireland. ( <u,i-

A;r//>/.v alledo-etli se of this revolt. II

that when Jioltt-r/ /'//".
-V'////r//\ first entri'cl the land,

there were certaine Irish men which tooke part \\itli

him. ^er\-ed faithfully, and were as reason required,

rewarded for their service, and had for recompen.
certaine lands JMVCM them, uhieh they (juietlv held,

and |)eaceabl\ enioved, untill the commin^ of the

Kind's sonne, then in/. c Miimers \\ anting both liviiiir

and ^o\t rnement, had it inven them to furnish them

in their ioolish
prodigalltie,

so that the^c Irish n.

riving unto the enemies, became not onelv en

but uere espials upon the Knglish, and conductors of

the enemy against tlum. A third reason of ill MIO
( '(inihrcn^is u r;-e th against Mn^land; first, ho\v

that the HritaiiH's or Camhrians (so he tcrmeth them)
cntrinir this land, and break

ini;- the ice to the con-

quest of Ireland, were afterwards by Il'illiani Fit?

'
. and other-, envied, ami e\ci\ vvav maligned:
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secondly, how that the English commanding the land,

were by the English disgraced, and one often times

articling, accusing, and disgracing one another:

thirdly, how that the Normans comming in place,

overthrew all, for the King being borne beyond the

seas, affected them most, they were of his Councell

at home in time of peace, and made Commanders

abroad in time of warres ;
these comming with the

Kings sonne into Ireland, were fine in their apparrell,

delicate mouthed, feeding upon dainties, they could

not disgest their meat without Spice and Wine at

every meale ; they could not endure the service in the

Marches and borders, they would not remaine in re-

mote places, they brooked not the Forts, Holds, and

Garrison places; but liberty they liked of, so it were

in a walled town ;
a warme chamber, a Ladies lappe,

a soft bed, a furre gowne, and their Lords sides to

guard and attend, pleased them well ; they \vould

talke and bragge of service, sweare and stare at home,

stand upon the pantofles of their reputation,
disdaiue

others, and especially the Irish, and durst not shew

their faces in the field. These were they that ga\r

themselves to command the Irish, that would not be

commanded by them, they polled, pilled, extorted,

and what not.

In the space of eight moneths that Earle lohn

Maied in Ireland, I finde that he built three CastK-.

Tibrach, Lismoore, and Archfinan, alias Ardsivin :

at Ardsivin upon Midsummer day, (so Cambrcnsis
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i-eporreth) the Prince of Lymeric hent and animated

to rebellion, slue foure Kni^ht^, and the greater part

of the Garrison there: shortly after, the same rebels

of Lymric, h\ a slight, drew out the (iarrison to seize

upon a prev, and King in ambush, killed many of

them, hut these revolters escaped not scotfree in all

the parts of the land: for at this time \vhen the IrMi

men of Kennally with great forces had entred Meth,

killing, burning, spoiling, and preying the Country.

If illiam le Petit, Governour or lusticer (saith Cam-

brensis) drew a head against them, rescued the prey,

put them to flight, made a great slaughter of them,

and sent a hundred heads of the principall of them to

Dublin.

p

The Kings sonne hearing of these troubles, hastned

a\\av unto Kn<rland, left the land tumultuous, trou-

blisoine <Sc al upon an uprore; committed the charge
thereof (saith Sin >///////) Bruseo, Courceo, 6/

(7/V//.S, cVr. /;/
y>r/////s Hu^nnis Lactci virtnti, \\here in

tnith I find no such matter, for Cambrensis (herein

\\liom I must relic unto) being then in Ireland \\ith

the Kings son, n-porteth how that //CTtrydMMG
in^ of the course which these green e heads held

in Ireland ; thought good to call them all unto I

land, and send thither no more such young comman-

ders, and by the advice of his Councell commit u 1

the charge and absolute command thereof, unto Sir

lalindf Coiin //, u horn hee ap]>ointed Lord Lies tenant

of Ireland (the Booke of //-,////! aKo ti^tiiieth the
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same.) Earle lo/in immediately gathered forces, tra-

vailed over the whole land, pacified for the time Corke,

Tumound and Conoght, From the death of Hugh DC-

/r/r?/, who was slaine, Anno 1186. unto the time;

Hugh Delacy the yonger came to be Lord Justice, of

whom hereafter more at large. Here gentle Reader,

Cambrensis leaveth us, who most faithfully continued

the affaires of Ireland, some 30. yeeres and odde : he

was by father a Barry, by mother a Gerraldin, ne-

phew to Morice Fitz Gerald and Robert Fitz Ste-

pliens, that first entred to the Conquest of Ireland ;

hee was born in Pembrok-shire, and was Archdecon

of Saint Davids and Brechnoc, and diversly imployed

by Henry the second, in whose time, among others,

the first Conquerors & his kindred ;
he came into Ire-

land againe, and became Tutor unto lohn the Kings

sonne, and accompanied him into Ireland ; he wrote

many learned workes, and among other, the Con-

quest of Ireland, the Topography of Ireland, and

Mirabilia Hibernice. Whereof hee dedicated one

unto Richard Earle Slrangbow, and another unto

Henry the second ;
he was elected Archbishop of

Saint Davids, but at Rome he was out-bid, by him

that had more money, and missed the Cushin; hee

departed this life, when hee wras about foure score

yeeres old, and resteth at Saint Davids. Yet one

thing further of him which he reporteth of himselfe,

how that he at the time of his being in Ireland, had

Conference with Mathew Archbishop of Cashill, and

he saying among other things: You have many
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Saints in Ireland, but I doe not find any martyr

amongst you : the Bishop taking it in ill part, as

spoken in derision of the Nation, answered with great

anger, Sir, it is so that our people is rude, savage
and barbarous, yet there is none so brutish and bloudv,

as to lay violent hands upon a Priest, now it lals out

that wee are to be governed by such a Nation as is not

guiltlesse of Prelats deaths, and it is like, (if it stands

with Gods pleasure) that shortly we shall make up a

number of Irish martyrs: this he spitefully spake.

meaning the death of Thomas of Canterbury.

In a while after that Sir John de Courcy had

brought the whole land to a good passe, and pacified

the Irish tumults (this I finde in the Booke of floutK)
Sir Hugh Delacy the younger is sent over into Ire-

land as Lord lustice, to take the absolute Command
of the Realme. He had no sooner landed but he

sent very imperious letters unto Sir Jo/in de Courcy,
to discharge him, and all that were authorized by
him of their places, and command, and in like sort

(like the green heads spoken of a little before, which

landed \\ith Marie lohn) they braved it out, disdained

old experimented souldiers, and offered sundry dis-

< es unto the rest of the English ; so that thereof

rose muc'h heartburning, dms'ion, quarrels and bloods

brauK-s. The Irish seeing this sudden alteration,

this di\ IMOM among the Kii^li^h, this midi>creet go-
\ernnu-nt, thought now to find fit opportunity pub-

likely to release themselves of that, \\hieh thev had
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oft secretly intended ; by their runnagades they sum-

moned at a day a place, all the Chieftaines of Irish

birth to a parlee ; where after many doubts debated,

many griefes opened, they concluded with full resolu-

tion to invade all the English, and roote them wholly
out of the land ; and first they swoare to bee true one

to another, throughout that whole rancke of rebels,

as farre as life, lands, and goods would reach to effect

this enterprise : Secondly, they swoare never to yeeld

obedience to the English nation againe.

Oconor King of Conaght becomes the mouth of

the Irish, perswades to his liking, disswades where

fancy pleaseth not, and gathered together in short

time, an Army (as mine Author saith) of 20000.

fighting men ; his policy w
ras first, to cleare Conoght,

and afterwards all Vlster, and so by degrees the whole

land, the which he doubted not of, as he delivered

to his followers. - Sir lohn de Courcy understanding

this, and doubting what hee should finde at Sir Hugh
Delacies hands, sent letters in post to his brother Sir

Am&rick Saint Laurence who shortly to his ayd
marched towards the North, with 30. Knights and

200. foot. Oconor hearing this, lyeth in ambush in

most secret wise, and sendeth scouts of horse and

foot before him, to apprehend and cut off all espials,

which might bewray his ambush, and give intelligence

to Sir Amorick to prevent the danger ; Sir Ainorick

boldly marcheth on, misdoubting nothing, for that

he understandeth by his espials nothing to the con-
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trarv, till he came to the Divels mouth; where

a Midden, beholding O md his huge Army pec-p-

ing out of their ambush, was amazed, made a stand,

and consulting \\ith his companv, \vi*t not what to

doe ; there was no flving, there was no fighting, one

to a hundred was no ecrual match; a horseman who^t-

name was Mnmtgomery, in a tew words said this.

Lrt us
fly

and save our lives, as for the foot com]

wee can doe them no good by fighting; by flying and

saving our owne lives, we may succour their \\i\c-,

children and kindred. By that time Sir Anwrick liis

brother (leader of the foot company) came to the

ultation, and .-aid, I see by all circumstances,

that you meane to flie, and you Sir Amorick my
noble brother, what meane you to give eare to these.

udly horsemen, will you leave us here as sheepe
in the mouths of this mercilesse people, and ravening

vsolfcs, i\a<lv to rent us in peeces ? Have you forgot-

ten the bloody battels we followed you in ? and do

you not bee that we base left our Country, our wives,

our children and dearest friends, and now stand at

lis donre, to he forsaken of you whom wee i

left sn disolate and distressed: if you \\eigh not our

lamentable estate, regard your oune honour, and the

house you are descended of. Will you lose in an

houre, the honour \ou \\anne in many yeeres ? Call

iiKin! ui'ist worthy Knight, how that in

Vriell in manner in the like distresse
; you dismounted

vour selfe, slew vour horse, led the foot, anin

umpauN, i\(..\cred your selfe, and ended \\ith
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honour ? Wee are your flesh and your blood, wee

come hither to tight, to live and to dye together ;
I

kno\v the worst; I am resolved, if we fight we dye,
if we

fly
we are slaine ; is it not better for us to dye in

fight like men, and so winne honour, then to bee

slaine in flight like beasts, and gaine shame for ever?

With this Sir slmoriclc turned him to the foot com-

pany, and hardly gathering breath with the sorrow

of his heart, resolved himselfe thus : I have no power
to

fly
and leave my frinds, my flesh and blood, in

this extreme distresse. I will live with them, who

for my sake came hither, if it so please God, and I

will dye with them, if it bee his pleasure, that end-

ing here wee shall meet againe bodies and soules at

the last day, God and the World beare witnesse, that

wee doe as Christian Knights ought to doe, I yeeld

my soule into Gods hands, my body to returne whence

it came, my service to my natural! Prince, my heart

to my wife and brother, Sir lohn de Courty, my
might, my force and bloody sweat to the ayd of you
all that are in the field : He lighted, kneeled upon
his knees, kissed the crosse of his sword, ranne his

horse through, saying thou shalt never serve against

mee, that so worthily hast served with mee. The like

did all the rest; then looking about with a chearefull

countenance, as if he had not beene the man, that

was formerly dismaid, charged two young Gentlemen

of the company to get them to the top of an Hill,

hard by adjoyning, and beholding the battell, upon
their returne hornwards make true report to his bro-
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ther Coin-ci/ and others of that dale- M nice. Imme-

diutly thev prej)ared to battaile, the enemies mar\ ailed,

seeing them approch, that they durst (being so feu)

abide the field; thev made likewise a stand, and ea-t

doubts, whether the Englishmen in this attempt had

not some great suppK : rattlM are maine battaile fol-

lowing after, they would not give the on -set, before

thev had certain knowledge thereof, 1>\ MOHfet and es-

j)ials:
to be short, they jovne the battaile, whereto

deliver thewhole in few words; Sir jlmor'n-h wasslaine

and all liis company. It was a bloody dav, when all

the one side, and a 1000. of the other side, fell to

ground. Octnwr and his company seing the end of

this field, durst never againe give battell unto the

Knglish, but sued to Sir Hugh Dehici/ then Lord

Justice for peace, which he obtained, vowing, as lie

had many a time before, faith, truth and perfect sub-

tion : This (Jionor after his reconciliation made re-

port unto Sir Hni>'h l)<'l<n-v, of that daies work, that

he thought verilv, there \\as ne\er the like seen
\\\

the earth; how that the Englishmen not being able to

UK! in fight, turned backe to backe, \\ith span
and t\\o handed s\\ords, untill the last man \\as J.a'.

The lamentation that Sir Jo/in de Courci/ made, uheu

this ua- brutecl abroad, 1 will not stand to rehearse.

I am now to end \\ith King Ilrnrii the -(. nd, a

most worthy Prime, whose troubles ever) <>uhhd

not him so much, as the imnaturall rebellion of his

i, and the leulotisic of his. Qu ',e
lai^iu'.l
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34. yeeres, 9. months and two dnyes : his Epitaph in

Mathew Paris and in others I find thus.

Rex ffenricus warn, mihi plurima regna subegi,

Multiplidque modo Duxque Comesquefid : $c.

Of late King Henry was my name,

Which Conquered many a Land ;

And divers Dukdomes did possesse,

And Earldomes held in hand,

And yet while all the earth could scarce

My greedy mind suffice ;

Eight foot within the ground now serves

Wherein my Carcas lyes.

Now thou that readest this, note well

My force, with force of Death;

And let that serve to shew the state

Of all that veeldeth breath:

Do good then here, fore slow no time,

Cast off all worldly cares;

For brittel world full soone doth faile,

And death doth strike unwares.

Richard the first, the third sonne of Henry 2. began
his raigne over England the 6. of luly, Anno 1189.

For his valence, he was called Cveur de Lyon, the

Lyons heart; he was affianced, but never married to

Adda, or Alice, daughter to the French King, and in

his iourney to the holy land, he tookc to wife in the

He of Cyprus, the Lady licrcngaria, daughter toGW-
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(some say Sonctnu!) King of Xauarre, and died

without issue; when he had raigned nine yeeres, nine

moneths, and two and twenty dayes. It is noted by
the Antiquaries, that upon the death of his father, he

had three notable \vindfals, the first was the Crowne of

England, the second was his fathers treasure, which he

found at Salisbury, amounting to nine hundred thou-

sands pound in coyne, besides Plate, precious stones,

Jewels, and apparell; lastly, in the Coffers of Jeffrey

Ridley, Bishop of Elye, who dyed intestate, he found

towards his coronation 32(50. pound in silver, five

inarkes in gold, which was better; for his coronarion

was most Royall. lohn Cornyn Archbishop of Dublin

was as it. Mathew Paris in Latine, and Holinshed

in English have penned it verbatim, Will. K. of

Scots did him homage, and when he was the second

time crowned King, bare a sword before him. King
Richard the first yeere of his niigne, gave the Lad>

Isabel!, sole daughter and heire of Richard
^ surnamed

Strangbow, Karle of Penbroke, to William Mnifuld,

Lord Mvifirld, and Karle Marshall of England, Anno

1189

This JI'ilH<nn, his surname was not Marshall, asSir

John Plunkct his collection hath laid downe, but

* his dcsctnt I finde thus; with Jf'illiam the

r, there came into Kn^land to his ayde, one

ff 'alter Mnifu'ld a Norman, that was his Marshall;

this /falter had issue, IfiUlam, Ifilliam had ivMie,

Walter, /falter had issue, luhn. lohn had issue, thus
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JJHUam Ufa.rfh'M, tliat married Isabell, the daughter
of 8trangto*i who was made Earle Marshall of Eng-
land, Earle of Penl)roke in Wales, and Prince of Lein-

ster in Ireland, in the right of his wife. This flllliam

was in great favour with King Richard the first, that

gave him the Lady Isabell to wife, and honoured him

so at his coronation, that he bare a regall Scepter he-

fore the King, in the top whereof w^as set a Crosse of

gold, and when the King with full determination passed

over into Normandie, and from thence into the Holy

Land, he assigned him the third governour of the

Realme, lohn Earle of Morton, Anno 1199. after the

death of his brother Richard, sent this William among
others into England, to set all things in a readinesse

for his coronation, the which being the 2/. of May,
and yeere aforesaid, gave him his full creation to the

Earledome of Penbroke, and girded him with the sword ;

not long after, King lohn sent him with others, as

Embassadors to the French King, with sundry other

imployments; he was also in great favour with Henry
3. as shall be shewed when I come to his raigne. He
had five sonnes, and five daughters, his sonnes all suc-

ceeded him in the Earldome of Penbroke, and office of

Marshalsie, together with the Principality of Leinster,

and dyed all without issue. The daughters were all

honourably matched in the life time of their father and

hrethren, and had his territories and possessions in

Wales and Ireland, orderly divided among them, the

which they and their posterity peaceably enioyed.
This JVilliam Earle Marshall the elder, came to Ire-
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land, Anno l^Oj". hcc huildcd the Castle of Kilkenny,

and gave the towne a Charter, \\ith
pri\Hedges which

thev enjov to this dav: hee founded there al>o the Mo-

rie of the hlaeke Fi led the way of

all tle^h at London, Amm 1 i?i?0. and lyeth huricd in

the temple of his Lady Isabel! at Tinierne in Wales.

WSttiam Marshall his eldest sonne suceceded him,

hoth in the office of Marshall, and Karldome of Pen-

hroke and Ogie, and Principalitie of Lcinster; he

granted a Charter to the towne of Kilkenny, .7 |

1JJ.;. M\t of Aprill, with the testate of Thomas Fit:

, Lord of Thoinasto\\ne, Seneschal], of Lein-

. I
;
ulkoe, Carnae; Jfnltrr Pur^'/l, JFHIifin; (>

liftman Grace, similar (i?v/<v, and others, he eiuK-d

his daves at Kilkenny, Anno 1231. and rcsteth in the

Monastery there, which his father had formerly

founded.

Againe, of this //7///V//// 1 have scene another Cl

exemplified Anno 13 if), hy King Edward the

third, with an imjw.iim. Edwardus I),-i ^ratia 1\< >

.7//^7/V/% l)<nnhnt* IIil>rmi<i\ Dm .-If/nit fink omnibus

$ Mim*tris omnium villarum villatonun

Lagenie ceteris quibuscunque drijsdcm jHirtihus
saliitrm. Siipnllvarit uobis superior et communitas

rilLc <tc Kilktmn/ y/W cum Willidmus wiper Come*
Mariscallus et PC

ftcnipore quo idem Comes
>i Domini tot ins /<rr<c Lageni<e)

> d Communitati villc
j>>
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tempos fuerint , iliuersas libertates, inter quas vide-

licet, quod ipsi in perpetuum per totam J^ngeniam

terrain, 8f potestatem in suajn tarn villa quam alibi

essent quietl de theulonio, lastagio, puritagio, de

omnibus ally's consuetudinibus quibuscunque, quam
quidem cartaminspeximus, -c. Teste lohannne Darcy
lustidario nostro Hibewiie apud Kilkenny, 8. die

Iidij anno regni nostri 3. per billam ipslus lusticarij.

Yet ffolinshed writeth that this William Marshall

the younger, deceased at London, and lyeth buried

by his father in the new Temple.

Ricliard Marshall the second brother succeeded ; he

was Earle Marshall of England, Earle of Penbroke

in Wales, and Ogie in Normandie, and Prince of

of Leinster in Ireland. In the yeere 1233. and the

Moneth of Aprill,
in a battell nigh Kildare, upon the

great Heath called the Curragh, fighting against the

Oconors; hee tooke his deaths wound, whereof shortly

he dyed. Hee lieth buried by his brother William iu

the blacke Fryers at Kilkennye, which was the foun-

dation of William, Earle Marshall, his father. Henry
the third lamented his death, and protested that he

lost then the worthiest Captaine of his time. His

tombe (with the tombe of eighteene Knights that

came over at the Conquest, and resting in that Abbey)
at the suppression of the Monasterie, was defaced, am]

inhabitants there turned them to their private uses; and

of some they made swine-troughs, so as there remaineth

no Monument in the said Abbey, save one stone.



whereupon the
picture

of a Knight !->
portraiedj

IK

ing a shit-Id about his necke, u herein the Cant teds

armes are insculped ;
and vet the people there call it

Kyddir in CHITA", that is, the Knight slaine at the

Currttghr. lo/in Clyn, guardian of the Fryers there,

in his Annals of Ireland writeth thus.

Post incarnatuni hipxis dt vir^inc iwtum

Annis mlllenis tribus triginta dncentis

In primo mcnsis AprHis ,
Kildurit n*i*

Pugna die Salbatifuit in tristitia facti

stnllo pugna Comiti MariscaUo.

And upon his Tombe.

///r Comes r>Y po&itits, Ttichardns

fit* 9ub ossa Kilkcnnia coiitinct o>

After the decease of Richard Gilbert, Marshall,

third brother was KarK Marshall of l
?

.n:;laud, Karle

of Penbroke and Ogie, and Prince of Leinster, . //<

U:!!>. King Henry the third held h'u (Inisti,

Winchester, where there rose a t! ne tlui

King and this Earle Gilbert
,
bv reason that thi

Karlr, \\itli his servants, having tij)-sta\e>
in their

hands, coinining to the Court. rd to

enter \\itbin the gates, but were kept b;u k- l>\ tl

l\irters and others: of which injurv when \ :n-

plained, the King made him an o\erth\\;irt answer.

the Larle not well pleased there v, it h,

Z z
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estranged himselfe from the Court, and went into the

North country, so that thenceforth, he and his hrother

JTuIfcr gave small attendance upon the King; and to

end with this Earle Gilbert, it fell out on a time, in a

Turna v which hee had attempted without the Citie of

Hereford, contrary to the Kings pleasure, that his

unruly horse cast him, so that of the hurt which he

tooke with the fall, he shortly after departed this lite,

in the yeerc 1241. and was huried in the new temple

Church at London : hee had married the Lady Mar-

garet, the sister of Alexander, King of Scots, who

by her had no issue
;
she also dyed Anno 1245.

Walter Marsludl succeeded Gilbert in all the former

honours and possessions, both in England and Ireland,

who because he had procured the turnament wherein

his brother was slaine, hardly obtained of the king the

same. He departed this life at Godrike Castle by

Monmouth, and was buried at Tintern, Anno liMT..

leaving no issue behind him.

Anselnie Marshall the fift sonne of Jl'illmm Karle

Marshall succeeded Walter, hee was the last of the

Maxfields, and died without issue. Hee had married

Matltildia or Mawd daughter of the Earle of Here-

ford, and because hee had entred without doing of

homage unto the King, his wife after his dece

could have no dowry, wherof among the statutes of

England I find the cause by especial word* thtu- OM r-

ruled.
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iriicn m\y di/Hlt find his In-irr cut) < < the

that Ins Ancestors lii-ld of the Kini;', tin- dav that lie

died In-fore lie liutli done homage to the Kin^, and

>-d seisin of the Kin;;-, hee sh.ill -i\c no free hold

therein : and if hee dved sri-ed during that time, his

wife >hall not be indowed of the same land as cumu-

late in ure
; by Mtiwd the daughter of the Karle of

Hereford, wife of Anselim* the Marshal. Who after

the death of ff7a/ter Marshall of England his brother,

tooke hi- seisin of the Castle and man nor of Strooill,

and died in the SIIIIK- <

; before hee had entred by
the Kin:;\ and before hee had done homage unto him,

whereupon it \\;t d, that his \\ife should not be

indoued, beeau- that her liusbantl had not entred by
the King-, but rather by trusion.

This slnscbiw died in Knjrland, and uas buried at

Tinterne. After the death of these live breth;<

r/ori/r^its \\riteth thus. All the sonnes of // 'illluiii

the invat Mar-hall
(it

is not knoune what sinne re-

(
I
uired the same) according to the Prophecy of the

mother, without issue left behind

them, u shadowes departed oat of this world; \et all

MK :iir 1 \arles, even as their mother by a

PropheticaD spirit fbreshewed, and so the \oble sbeild

or buckler of the Marshalls, dreadful to so manv and

80 ^ nemiesof Mn^land, \anislu-d aua\. I/

Pari* \\ i-tc; tin- st,,[ \ ;u
large. The aforesaid //Y///V/W,

and stout, called Marshall, as if bee had

me Jfbft bit Seneschal! \\hlle in Ii-i-kmd
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himselfe to slaughter, and burning;, and got to him-

selfe large possessions, he tooke away by strong hand

arid injuriously, from an holy Bishop two mariners or

Lordships belonging to his Church, and presump-

tuously usurped them, as though he might, by just

title possesse them, as if he had wonne them with the

sword. The Bishop after manv admonitions, and re-

ceiving many froward answers, thundred against him

(and not without cause) the sentence of Excommuni-

cation, the which the Earle despised, and pleaded for

excuse; the warlike season keeping injuries upon in-

juries : Whereupon not without advisement one Maister

Gervasius de Mdckcrfa, framed of him this distinc-

tion and shrowded himselfe in his person :

Sum quern Saturnum sibi sensit BKbcfmOj Svlcm

Anglia Mercurium Normania, Gallia Marian.

I am whom Ireland Saturne bight, and England Sol

me cals,

Amids the Normans Mercury, and Mars among the

Gauls.

The meaning in a word is, how that he in his time

had tamed the wild Irish, and had beene the shining

beame of honour unto the English, as an Ambassodour

to pacific the Normans, and an invincible Knight

among the French nation, but forwards with Pari* ;

the afon-iiid Earle held those mannors all his life

time, and annexed them uuto his dominions : Within
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a few y ceres after, the Earle ended the wav of all fiVsh,

and \\as huried in the new Temple at London; the

BUhop hearing of this (for he was the Bishop of

ties,
a Ci- tertian Monke, by birth Irish, and famou.i

for Sanctitv) not without great paine in travaile, he

went unto the King, who was then in London, exhi-

bited a grievous complaint of the injury done unto

him, and how that hee had justly excommunicated the

Earle, and humbly besought the King, that by hi*

s>overaigne authority and Princely mandat, and al-o

for the good of the said Earle Williams soule, he

would see his manners restored unto him, that in so

doing (though he were dead) yet might reape the be-

nefit of absolution. The King with this was moved,

and willed the Bishop to repaire to the Earles grave
and absohe him, and he would diligently labour for

his satisfaction
;
the Bishop together with the Ki

unit to his Tombe, and in the hearing of al that were

present, as if they had been both alive, said, O /f7/-

lintn^ that here lyest interred, and wrapped in the

bonds of Excommunication, if the thing \\hieh thou

hast injuriously taken auay from my Church, bee re-

nd b\ tlu king, or by thine heire, or by some one

of thy kindred or friends, with competent satisfaction,

1 absolve thce, other u ise I doe ratilie the said sentence

that thou being ever wrapped in thy sinnes, mai

1 .tinned in hell. The King hearing this, u.^

moved and &harpl\ rebuked the imm^inut rigour of

the Pontifkall Prelate. To uhoin the Bi*hop replied,
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my Lord and dread soveraigne, marvaile not, though
I he out of patience, for he hath spoiled my Church

to his great commoditie. The King then secretly con-

ilTring with William the eldest sonne of this Marie,

and heire to the whole, and now invested in the inhe-

ritance and Earledome, and certaine others his bre-

thren, besought them hy the restoring the mannors

unjustly taken away, mercifully to deliver their fathers

soule ; To whom William the heir made answer, I doe

not beleeve, neither is to be credited, that my father

tooke them injuriously, for that which is gotten by
the sword, may lawfully be enjoyed; for if that old

and doting Bishop hath given a wrong sentence, let

the curse light upon his owne pate. I will not weaken

my estate, nor diminish the inheritance wherein I am

invested, my father dyed seized thereof, and I have

rightly entred. Vnto these words all the brethren

yeelded their consents. The King being then of ten-

der yeeres, and under Tutor, would not give cause of

heavinesse unto so great and Noble a personage; when

the Bishop understood this, hee was more waspish,
and moved with the countenance of the sonnes, then

with the former iniury of the father, and turning him

to the King, spake aloud ;
what I have said, I have

said
; what I have written, I have written, never to be

blotted out.

To be short, the Bishop with great sorrow departed,

and in bitternesse, prophecied of the ill successe of
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the children, who dved and lived in j^reat honour all

the dayes of their live*: hut these matters we are. to

ire to the iud^ement of God.

After the decease of these five hrethren, five Earles,

and live Princes of Leinster, leaving no issue hehindc

them, the five daughters the ,ie
y Mathilda,

Isabel/, Sibil/ft, and 7:Y/7, hcinj;
1 honourahlv matched,

had their fathers and hretlm n- possessions and terri-

tories in Ireland orderly divided amongst them; In<:

the eldest daughter of It'illinm Marie Marshall, and

el(i :er of the five hrethren (hefore spoken oQ
was married to Jfarrtn de J\Innntclicnscn, \\lio in

ri;ht of her, had allotted unto him, the County of

Wexford
; they had issue, one daughter, Inane that

-was married, Anno 124?. to 7/7///V//// dc / , a

Norman, the sonne of Hugh Brunc, l^irlc of Mar-

aud Tiirri/n, \"icount of Curce, &c. hee \\a^ halfe

hrother to Kinp^ Horn/ the third, hv Queene IsahtH,

daughter and heire of Am< ri<\ Marie of An-oK

the \\iddow of Kiii Inhn. This Jf'illnnn in the nVht

of his wife, \\as Marie of Penhroke, and Lord of \V( \-

ford, and died *lnnn UfXJ. he had issue, t\\<

and two daiii;hurs, H'ill'unn d' I '"// y;rr,

tKas jiimrr de Jalcnce, Istilirll and Intni

succeeded his father in the Marldome of IVnhroke, and

J.ordshij) of \\'e\ford, and died \\itliout issue, sli/mcr

his hrotlu'r after him, \\as Marie of I'enhroKc. ;nd Lord

of \Ve\ford, and died without issue, whereii|mn the

inheritance iVll to the i

'
]
1 and /
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Isabell was married to lohn Hastings, Lord Hastings
of Abergevenny, who in the right of his wife had one

halfe of the county of Wexford allotted unto him, and

had issue, Elizabeth, which married Reynold, Lord

Gray of Ruthin. loane the second sister was married

to lohn Lord Coniyn, who in her right, had the other

halfe of Wexford, and he had issue, two daughters,
Elizabeth and loane; Elizabeth married Rivhqrd Lord

Talbot, and loane was married to David, Earle of

Atholl in Scotland, and thus the County of Wexford

was divided.

Mathilda, or Mawde, the second daughter of Wil-

liam, Earle Marshall of England, had the county of

Cattelough, alias Carlogh, assigned unto her: she

was married to Hugh Bigod, Earle of Norfolke, father

of Ralph Bigod, whose daughter and heire Isabell,

was married to Sir Gilbert Lacy, who had issue, Mar-

gery and Mawd) Margery was married to lohn Lord

Verdon, of whom the Earle of Shrewsbury, and the

Earle of Essex are descended. Mawd married lejfery

Genivill, father to Peter Genivill, whose daughter
and heire was married to Roger Mortimer, Lord of

Wigmore, and the first Earle of March.

Isabell, the third daughter of JFilliam, Earle Mai

shall of England, had to her portion, the county of

Kilkenny. She was married to Sir Gilbert de Clar< ,

Earle of Glocester and Herford, whose discent is be-

fore spoken of. Hee was slaine by the Scots in King
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Edward the seconds time, and died without issue. I

have scene a Charter granted by him to the towne of

Kilkenny. Gilbert Clare, Earle of Glocester and

Herford, to our Seneshall of Kilkenny, and to our

treasurer of the same, greeting; know you that we

for the common profit of the towne of Kilkenny, of

our especiall favour have granted to our loving Bur-

gesses of the same towne, &c. the w hole in substance

is, that none shall sell victuals there, hut it shall be

prized by the officers of our towne. After the decease

of Sir Gilbert Clare, then the Earldomes of Glocester

and Herford, and the County of Kilkenny, fell be-

tweene his three sisters, begotten upon Isabell afore-

said, to wit, Ek nor, Margaret, and Elizabeth. Elenor

was married to Hugh S]>cncer the younger, Mar^nr< t

man led to Peter Caveston, and after his death, to

Lord Audely; Elizabeth was married first to

William Lord Burgh, Earle of Vlster; the second

time to Ralph Ruch, Baron of Farmoy; thirdly, to

Theobald, Lord Vtrdon; and lastly,
to Roger Daniary,

and had issue by every one of them.

the fourth daughter of William Earle Mar-

shall, had to her part
the Countie of Kildare, and was

married to It'illiam Fcrcrs, Earle of Ferere and

Darby, who had issue, Agnes, hubt-ll, Mathilda, Si-

lilla, Cecilia, and a second Sihill; Ag*U was marri

to William de Vescy, who had issue, lo/ut tit.- Vtscy,

who had issue, William de Vescy that dud \\ithout

issue in his father*- life time. Lastly, this County of

3 A
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Kildare was given by the King unto lohn Fitz Thomas,

the first Earle of Kildare, as hereafter in more conve-

nient place shall appeare.

Eva, the first daughter of William Eurle Marshall,

had to her portion, the Mannor of Dounmas in Leix,

and was married to William UrM.9?, Lord Bruse of

Gower, who had issue, Mathilda, Elinor, and Eva.

Mathilda was married to Rogw Mortimer, Eknor

was married to Plumphery de Bohun Earle of Herford

and Eva, to Cantilupe, alias William de Canlow : Of

the line of these Maxfields, I meane of William Earle

Marshall of England, the pedigree & discent of this

Noble familie, the properties and purports holds of the

daughters, I have scene sundry copies. Nicholas

Magwir, Bishop of Leighlen perfected an abstract of

the division of the land in Ireland, among the daugh-
ters and the particularities thereof, which is to he

scene in the red towne-hooke of Kilkenny : and now

forwards with the history, from whence I have some-

what digressed.

Anno 1190. (in which yeere the Citie of Dublin, by
foule mishap, was fired to ashes) King Richard set all

in a readinesse for his iourney into the holy land, ga-
thered masses of money together, and among others it

is remembred, what a summe of money he received of

Hugh Pudsey a Norman, and Bishop of Durham,
that gave an inestimable summe to be made an Earle,

whom the Antiquaries doe condemne for his intolera-
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ble pride, and damnable covetousnesse, whom the King
also flouted after hee had received the coyne; saying-,

7>or, / /tnrc made a 1/01010: J'^/rlc of an old
liit/iojj.

In this vovage and preparation tor the recovery ot le-

rusalem, and the axde of the Christians in Asia, there

went /m/fV/VAv, Kmperour of Alinaine, Richard*

King of England, Philip of France, If'illiam of

Cicilia, OMo, Duke of JBurgundic, the Venetians,

Pisanes, Prisones, Danes and Flemings: Now that

the King is on his iourney abroad, let us talke a little

(gentle Reader) of little lohn at home: Slnni :

leads me into the history, and reporteth that ^'limo

1189. he came into Ireland, and sojourned at Dublin;

the storie goeth (and especially in Hector Hot

and I(jhn Major, Antiquaries of Scotland) how that in

those dales, there were many outlawes in the North

parts of Kngland; of these outlawes, Robin Ifood,

and little lohn were Chiefetaines: It was said of Rubin

Hood that he was an Karlc, and after outrages by him

committed, he kept the uoods; his company \\;ts of

some hundred persons, all chosen and picked Arc!

of singular strength to handle th -n ue-apons, and

such as durst encounter with 400. others: tliev ml

none but the rich, as Tanners, and Grasiers, and Vsu-

. and Bishops, Pric-i-, Uddfrl Al.i).t ; they shed

no blond, they killed no man, n.'K-e\i-d tluuiMKcs

and the poore also \\ith tlu-ii -povles. Ruh'nt //

after many thee\ish fr;ii-, fell s'ukc, \\ent info a \un-

..tland, to be let bloud, when- lie fftf l>e-

tra\i i

d, and bled to death: \\li-. Miipany
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brake, and the crue dispersed themselves, every man to

shift for himselfe ;
little lohn came to Ireland, with

many of his confederates, and found in the woods,

enough to fit his humour, and fell so much to his old

occupation, that he was faine to
flye

the land. In the

end, he went to Scotland, and there died. There are

memorable acts reported of him, which I hold not for

truth, that he would shoot an arrow a mile off, and a

great deale more; but them I leave among the lyes of

the land.

Anno 1191. the Monasterie deiugo Dei, was founded

Anno 1193. King Richard after many most valiant

exploits in the Holy Land, (the which I hold not so

necessary for this place) after the drowning of Frede-

ricke the Emperour, and after the sudden and envious

departure of Philippe King of France ; hearing the

conspiracy of the said Philippe, and the treason of his

brother lohn aspiring to the Crowne of England; made

peace with the Saladine for three yeres, and with a

small company returning homewards, was taken pri-

soner by Leopold, Duke of Austria, who brought him

to Henry the Emperour, and there kept him in prison
a yeere and 5. months, untill he had paid his ransomc,
which wa&Anno 1194.

Hee was received into England with the joy and ap-

plause of all true harts, and having setled the affaires

of the Realme in due sort, he went into France, where

he had much a doe with the French King, the which
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for brevities sake, I doe omit, and yet one memorable

act of bis I may not omit, and tbns it was; There

came unto him one I'M/CO a Priest, who with great cou-

and boldnessesaid: * Thou hast, O Mighty King
4 three daughters very vicious and of evill disposition,
4 take good heed of them, and betimes provide them
4

good husbands; to whom the King in rage an-

cred: thou errant lyar, and shamelesse hypoerit,
* thou knowest not where thou art, nor what thou say-
*

est, I weene thou art not well in thy wits, for I have

4 never a daughter, as the world will beare me wit-

4

nesse, get thee out of our presence. To whom Fn/< -n

4

replyed, If it like your Grace, I lye not, but say
4

truth, for you have three daughters which continu-

c

ally frequent your Court, and (more is the pittv)
w

wholly possesse your person; I meane, Pride, Covct-

4 ousnesse and Leachery. The King thereat smiled,

* and called his Lords and Barons unto him, and re-

w latcd \\}\ntFulco had delivered unto him, and thcreup-
4 on gave his resolution : Here before you all I doe pie

-

4

sently bestow my three daughters. First, I give m\
c

daughter swelling Pri<l<\ to the proud Templars: mv
4

greedy daughter Jlvcnnce, to the covetous Order of

4 the Cistercian Monkes: and my daughter Leachery ,

* to the wanton Prelats of the Church.' This noble

King went to besiege a Town called Clialus Clieverell

in Poitou, in the confines of Britaine, where unlookcd

for, from the wall of the Tounc, beuas \\ounded \\iib

a vcnoimd arrow out of a Crosbow; \\hcreof short Iv

after bee died: afore bib death bee sent for him, that
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was the cause of his death, forgave him, yea & gave
him money in his purse; hut after his death he was

apprehended and cut off with cruell tortures. Lastly,

King Richard tooke order for his buriall, thus he

bequeathed his body to Fount Ebrad, there to lye at

his fathers feet, whom in his life time he had offended;

his heart to Roan that had alwayes been true unto him ;

and his bowels to Chains Cheverell where he tooke his

death, for that filth was fit for them, that had beene

unto him both false and rebellious, Matheiv Paris hath

his Epitaph thus.

Ad Ctialus cecidit Rex, regni cardo Richardus,

His ferns, his humilis, his agnus, his Leopardus ;

Casus erat lucis Chains. Per secula nomc/i

Non intellectumfuerat, sed nominis omen

Nonpatuit, res clausafuit; sed luce cadentc

Prodiit in lucempro casu lucis adempta.

Againe of his legacie.

Pictavus exta duds sepelit, tellusque Cftalutis

Corpus dat claudi sub marmorefontis Ebrandi t

Neustria tuque tegis cor inexpugnabile Regis :

Sic loca per trina se sparsit tanta ruina ;

Neefait fiocfunits, cut siifficei^et
locus units.

lohn the fift sonne of Henry the second, Earle

Morton, alias Mortaigne and Lord of Ireland, as

formerly hath beene delivered, by the gift
of his bro-
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ther King Richard the first, Earle of Cornwall, Dor-

set, Sommerset, Nottingham, Darby, Lancaster, and

in the right of his marriage, Earle of Glocester, was

Crowned at Westminster, King of England, Anno

1199. Hee was first married to Isabel! (whom the

Britaincs called llmri*e, and the Cornish A
daughter to Hubert Karle of Glocester, who for that

they were found within the third degree, were di-

vorced, so that King lohn left both the Lady habell

and the Earledome of Glocester, whereupon by the

advice of Philip King of France, he matched in holy
wedlocke with Isnbcll daughter to Amerie, Earle of

Angolesme. This Isabell (if not married) had beene

affianced to Hugh Brune, Earle of March, a Noble

man of Aquitainc, who gave battaile in that quarell

to King Ift/iu, and was discomfitted, yet after the

death of King fohn, hee had her to wife.

Immediately upon the Coronation of Henry the

third (who succeeded him) broyles begniine in Eng-
land, France and Ireland, which had e\< r\ way a

tragicall end. Bruse in England, Arthur*- in France,

indQwrey in Ireland, are testimonies thereof: But

orderly of these as the \ature of the Historic requires;

. -Irthure the sonne of leffry Plantagenet nephew to

; In/ni, lived when his mule Lt/ui aspired to the

( MIC, brini; H>. \eeresofage, he was afiianei il to

a daughter of P/u'/ijijH'
the IVeneh King, the said

Pliilippr Knighted him in the field; he was Du!

Britain, Marie of Anjou, Poitiers, .Ma . and Tu
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of Normandy. He did homage unto his uncle for

some, and to Philippe for the rest ;
his uncle had him

in lealousie, first lest that in processe of time, he

would make claime to the Crowne : secondly, for that

he adhered too much to the French, and the young
Prince upon conference, with bold spirit told him,

that he did him wrong, and that hee was bound in

honour to deliver unto him the Crowne of England,
with all that thereunto appertained. Shortly after, it

fell out that King lohn took this Arthure confederate

against him, with William de Briise, Hugh Brune

and others, imprisoned him in Falaise in Normandy ;

from thence he was brought to Roane, and there clapt

in the Tower, under the custody of Robert de Vei-

pont, where shortly after he finished his life, whether

by leaping into the ditch, thinking to make his

escape, or by meane of some privy hand, which mur-

t*her it is not as yet agreed upon Vtinam (saith Mat.

Paris) non ut fama refert invida ; by occasion where-

of, K. lohn was ever after had in great suspition,

whether justly or unjustly the Lord knoweth King
lohn fearing the secret practises of his adversaries,

and doubting the revolt of his Barons, sent for his

further
security, unto those whom he most suspected

for hostages and pledges of their
loialty, and among

others, unto William de Bruse a Normand borne,

but Lord of Brechnolc, saith Guttin Owen, and a

great commander in South-wales. The wife, like a

quicke Dame, taking the answer out of her husbands

mouth, gave this round speech ; that shee would not
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give any of her sonnes to King luhn, who already

had slaine and murthered his owne nephew Arthur.

The.se words being lavishlv deli\ered unto the King,
set him in such a heat of displeasure against her hus-

band (though bee had rebuked her sharplv tor the

same) that the L. I3mse with his wife and children

iled the Kealine, and got them unto Ireland for safe-

guard of their lives; and when King lolm came unto

Ireland, they fled to the He of Man, where they \\eie

apprehended and sent to the Castle of Windsore in

England, and there (as the common lame went; fa-

mished to death. But ffi/fiam dc Brusc himselfe

escaped the hands of the King in Ireland, and lied

into I'Yance, died at Corbell, and was buried in Pari-.

The next that comes upon the stage is Sir lohn dc

('ultra/ Marie of Vlster, Lord of Conaght, that had

lastK beene L. Liev. of Ireland, \\lio governing the

land with great circumspection, together \\ith Sir

Hugh de Lacy the younger, who maligned Inn

cretlv, and envied his prosperity, in so much thai

aerused him to King 7o////, sa\ing, that he laid to

the Kings charge the murthering of his nephew . /;-

thnrr; u hereupon King In/in sen! for him into 1

land; and ga\e conimi.ssion unto !Sir Hugh de Lacy,
and his brother IJ

r
alter Delacy, to attar h his person.

Sir Inhn dc Cotiny having secret intell ot iheir

drift, kept himselfe a loote : Sir ///'-// D< !<i<-y jin

levied an armv, and invaded \ Uu i ; the Countrv

rose against
him and drove him to (He, Tiien /

'aimed him traitor, and n U him
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with all the forces he could make. Courcy in like

sort prepared for his comming.

At Dune they met and fought a cruell battaile,

where the field was all blood, and many slaine on

both sides, but in the end the victory fell to Courcy,
and Lacy went back with shame enough. Then

Lacy practised how he might betray him.

It is said among the Irish, that Courcy offred the

combat, and that Lacy refused it, aleadging that it

was not for him, that represented the Kings person,

to hazard his life with an inferior, being a subject and

a traytor. Lacy makes proclamation, promising a

large reward to him that should bring him in Courcy
either alive or dead, but it would not be ; then pri-

vily he dealt with some of his servants, that if they

would undertake the apprehension of him, they should

have great rewards ; it was concluded, and this ad-

vice the betraiers gave: Sir lohn de Courcy is a

mighty man in armes, and of such strength, that no

one man dares be so hardy as lay hand upon him, and

againe hee is alwaies both in publick and privat well

provided : Yet we can direct you a course to bring

your purpose to effect : upon good Friday yeerly he

weares no armes, but is wholly given to divine con-

templation, and commonly walketh all solitary round

about the Church yard of Dune : if you provide a^

troope of horsemen in a readinesse, and send your

before, there you shall have him, apprehend
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him and worke your will, and hither they came, and

laid hands upon him. ( 'ourcy now unarmed and al-

together distressed ;
ramie to a wooden crosse that

stood in the Church yard, tooke the pole therof and

laid about him lustily; Courcy at that time had h.

few attending on him, and they armelesse; of which

number, were two young Gentlemen, the snnnes of

Sir Amvrick Saint Lanrnu-f which were slaine : to

bee short, the Author of the Booke of Hunth report-

eth, that Courcy in that Skirmish .slew 1.5. of L
his men, that died not upon the Crosse, but under the

Crosse, but in the end he was carried a\\a\, CQDveied

bevond the seas, clapt in the Towre of London, and

< ondemned to perpetual! imprisonment : \\ hen upon

Lacy for that service, had the Earledoim nf \ Ister

en him, and the ludases that betrayed their Ma-

had their hire. Then they craved of Sir Ilu^lt de

Isn't/ a paspon into England, with the relation of tin-

good service thev had done in Ireland, which was

granted upon condition, that upon the paine of death,

they should ne\er ivturne into Inland ag;ime, neir

TO open the same afore it \\ ere demanded of them: 1'

.s follo\\eth.

I IIllicit df Laa/ L<rd lusti.v of hrland

m\ dri'ad So\ t-i ,.i- ne Lord King Inha I .ill

them that shall read these feu lines,
|

I. now you that these men, \\hosc n;ui under

ritten, served sometimes Sir ItJm t/<' ('<><>/ late

:rle of \'l>ter, but now in durance in the Tou re
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c
London, and for a summe of money, betraied their

c owne Master into my hand. I deeme them no bet-

' ter then ludas the traitor : how hardly soever I have

' conceived of Courcy, I hold them a thousand times

c more damnable traitors. Wherefore let no subject
* within any of the Kings dominions, give them any
'
entertainment, but spit in their faces, and suffer

* them to rogue about and wander as lewes.* He pro-

vided them a barke, with saile and victuall, but gave
them no Pilots nor sea-faring men, for want of skill

they could not take the seas, but were tossed with

winde and weather, along the Coast, at length the

Tyde brought them into the river of Corke : they
were no sooner landed, but they were apprehended,

examined, and brought to Sir Hugh de f^acy, and

forthwith all foure hanged cheeke by jole.

Not long after, there fell some difference betweene

John, King of England, and Philip, King of France,

for the right of some Fort in Normandie, who to

avoyde the shedding of Christian bloud, agreed of

each side to put it to a combat ;
of King Philips part

there Vas a French man in readinesse
; King lolm

upon the sudden wist not what to doe for a Champion
to encounter with him

;
at length, one attending upon

his person, enformed him that there was one Cowry
in the Towre of London, the onely man in his domi-

nions
(if hee would undertake it) to answer the chal-

lenge. King John ioyfull of this, sent the first, yea
second, and third time, promising large rewards, find
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rich
gifts, and tliat it stood him upon as farre as the

honour of his Crowne and kingdome did reach, to

make good the comhat. ( answered very fro-

vardly, (the which was taken in good part in regard
of the urgent necessitie) that he would never fight

for him, neither for any such as he was, that he was

not worthy to have one drop of hloud
spilt for him;

that he was not able to requite him the wrongs he had

done him, neither to restore him the hearts ease he

had bereaved him of: yet notwithstanding all the pre-

mises, he was willing, and would with all expedition,
be ready to venture his life in defence of the Crowne

and his country. Whereupon it was agreed, that he

should he dyeted, apparrelled, and armed to his con-

tent, and that his owne sword should be brought
him out of Ireland. The day came, the place ap-

pointed, the Liste provided, the scaffolds set up, the

Princes with their nobilitie of each side, with thou-

sands in expectation. Forth comes the French Cham-

pion, gave a turne, and rests him in his tent: They
sent for CDUM/, who all this while was trussing

himselfe about with strong poynts, and angered the

messengers, if any of their company were to goe to

Mieh a banquet, I thinke he \\ould make no gn
ha^te. Forth he comes, gave a turne, and went into

hi- Tent. When the trumpets sounded to hatt.,

forth CODie the combatants, and \iewed each nth

( !/)<>/ beheld him with a \\onderfull sterne counte-

nance, and passed h\. The French man not liking

louke, the strong proportion and feature
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of his person, stalked still along, and when the

Trumpets sounded the last charge, Courcy drew out

his sword, and the French man ranne away, and con-

veyed him to Spaine. Whereupon they sounded vic-

tory, the people clapt their hands, and cast up their

cappes ; King Philip desired King lohn that Courcy

might bee called before them, to shew some part of

his strength and manhood, by a blow upon a Helmet ;

it was agreed, a stake was set in the ground, and a

shirt of maile, and a Helmet thereon ; Courcy drew

his sword, looked wonderfull sternely upon the Princes,

cleft the helmet, the shirt of maile, and the stake so

farre in, that none could pull it out but himselfe.

Then the Princes demanded of him, what hee meant

to looke so sowrely upon them
;
his answer was, if

hee had missed his blow upon the blocke, he would

have cut off both the Kings heads. All that hee

said was taken in good part : King lohn discharged

him out of all his troubles, gave him great gifts, and

restored him to his former possessions in Ireland. It

is written further, that hereupon hee sailed into Eng-
land, came to Westchester, offered himselfe to the

sea, and was put backe againe fifteene times by con-

trary windes which rose upon a sodaine, to the Eng-
lish shore. And in the booke of Houth it is delivered,

that upon every repulse, the night following, he was

admonished in a vision, not to attempt the seas, for

to saile into Ireland, and that he should never set foot

upon any land there ; and withall, that the reason was

yeelded thus. Courcy, thou hast done very ill, for
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thou hast pulled downe the master, and set up the

\ant; for he had translated the Cathedral 1 Church,

and the Prebendaries of the blessed Trini tie in Dune,
into an Abbey of blacke Monkes, brought thither

from Chester, and consecrated the same to the honour

of Saint Patrick. Whereupon remembring himselfe

that he had done very ill in taking the name from

God to a creature, gave sentence upon himself, that

he was worthily punished. Immediately hee altered

his course, went into France, and there died: now

forwards with the history, according to the due course

of time in the raigne of King lohn, so the booke of

reporteth.

Anno 1202. Meier Fitz Henry, whose father was

the base sonne of King Henry the first, founded the

Abbey of Cownall ; hee came into Ireland with the

first ( onquerours, being a young stripling, and is

highly commended by Cambrensis for his great valour,

and \\orthinesse in martiall prowesse : he left this

world, ulnw) 1220. his Epitaph I finde in lolui

Onidnntur tnmulo Meyleri nobilis ossa,

domitur totius genti*

Intoinhed are the bones of him they Noble Meier call,

AVho was* the tamelesse tamer of the IrMi nation all.

*lnnu 1^03. in the seventeenth yccre of die raigne
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of King lohn, Tlieobald Fitz Walter, Fitz Gilbert,

Becket the first Lord Butler of Ireland, founded the

Monastery of Wethencia, alias Wethran, alias We-

thenoya, alias Voghney, in the county of Limeric ;

this difference I finde in Dowling, Grace, and others.

Anno 1206. Saint Monon an Irish man, and a

Martyr, (Molanus layeth him downe among the

Saints in Flanders) flourished
; he is reputed the Pa-

tron of Nassonia, under the command of the Abbot

of Saint Hubert, in the Lordship of Audiamum ; he

was the Disciple of Saint Remulch, and Saint lohn

Agnus, Bishop of Trajectum, and of Irish birth ; this

Monon was murthered at Ardevenna, (saith Molanus}

by some bloudy massacres, & lyeth buried at Nassonia,

in the Church which he there had founded.

Anno 1208. (I finde it in Dowlinge and Grace)
Sir Hugh de Lacy the younger, being Lord lustice,

entred into Thurles, where the country being in re-

bellion, offered him battaile, he laid siege to Castle

Meiler, wanne it, brake it downe, and made it even

with the ground ;
but he lost there more men, (say

the Irish) then he tooke away with him ;
the chiefe

Rebell was leffery Mac Moris, alias Morich.

Anno 1209. the occasion of blacke Munday, and

the originall remembrance thereof rose at Dublin.

The Citie of Dublin by reason of some great morta-

lity, being wasted and desolate, the inhabitants of
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Bristoll Hocked thither to inhabit, \\ho after their

country manner, upon Holy daves, some for love of

the fre^h a\re, some to avoyd idlenesse, some other

for pastime, pleasure, and gainings sake, flocked out

of the toune towards Cullen wood upon Mundav in

Kaster wevke. Tlie Jimnits and '/Wo, (the nmun-

laine enemies) like Wolves lay in ambush for them,

and upon espiall finding them unarmed, fell upon

them, & slue some 300. persons, besides women &
children, which they led in their hands, although

shortly after, the Urn ne was upon the report thereof,

t'tsoones peopled againe bv Bristolians; vet that dis-

inall dav isyeerely remembred, and solemnly obbei \

by the Maior, Shcrifics, and Citi/ens, with feast and

baiKjuet, and pitching up of tents in that place iu

most brave sort, diiring the enemy upon his peril], not

to bee so hardv, as once to approach neere their feast-

ing campe ;
and whereas the Irish heretofore accounted

Tuesday their fatall and infortunate day, (for Lvmric

was t\\ioc \\onne, \Vc\tord yeelded up, Waterford

gcd, and Dublin was sacked upon a Tues-

day) now they have Mundav in memory, making dif-

ference of dayes, not fitting the minde of the Apostle,

which forbade the superstitions
or vaine observations

of daies, &c. Gal. 4.

(or somewhat before) the Monastery

of Grenard was founded bv Ha Inn d Tutt, \\ho shortly

after miscarriod at Athlone, h\ the fall of a Turret,

and v\as buried in the same Monastery. About the

[
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same time, in the veere 120J). the Monastery of Forte

founded bv Jl'ullrr L(ici/, Lord of Meth.

.7////o 1210. and the twelfth yeere of his raigm*,

Kin; lohn came into Ireland, and landed at Water-

ford with an huge army, marvellous well appointed

to pacific
that rebellious people, that were universally

revolted, burning, spoyling, preying, and massacring

the English. Fabian and Grajfton alleage the cause

that moved the Irish men to this rebellion, to have

been for that the King endevord to lay grievous taxes

upon them towards his aide in the warres against the

French King, which they could not brooke, and

therefore rose in armes against their Soveraigne.

When hee came to Dublin the whole Countrey fear-

ing his puissance, craved peace and flocked unto him

along the sea cost, the Champian Countries and re-

mote places receiving an oath to bee true and faithfull

unto him. There were 20. (Reguli) of the chiefest

rulers within Ireland, which came to the King to

Dublin, and there did him homage and
fealty,

as ap-

pertained. Harding nameth them Lord O Ncale,

and many more. Walsingliam remembreth Catrlns

JCing of Conaght, it force'th it not though they inisse

the right names of place and person ; it is a fault in

manner common to all foraigne writers.

After this hee marched forwards into the land, and

tooke into his hands, divers Fortresses, and strong
Holds of his enemies, that fled before him, for feare
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to oe apprehended ;
as WUKean If Jlrnxf, MatUUa

his wife, ff'illifim their sonne with their traine, of

whom I .spake before; also fPaltcr <l<
/>"<';//

Lord of

Mcath, and Hugh dc Lacy liar I e of Vlster, and

Lord lustiee of Ireland, fearing hi^
p. , tied

into France; their exaction, Oppression and tyranny
was intolerable. Likewise they doubted how to an-

swer the death of Sir John <le Cuurci/ L^rd of Ra-

thenvand Kilbarrock within 5. miles of Dublin, whom
thev had murtliered, of espeeiall maliee and deadly

liatred.

First, for that he was of the house of Sir fohn dc

Conrn/, Farle of Vlster, (whom the Lfn-iv.s alwal

maligned.)

ondlv, for that he had made grievous complaints

of them in England to King To////, the trvall \\li-i.

they could not abide. Vpon the sight of tin- /

King lolin made Iu/i/i Cf/Y/y Bishop of Norwich his

deputv. Of these Lnrifs it is further rcmcmhml in

the liooke of lluuth, and other antiquities; how thai

in France tin ured themsi-Ki^, in the Abbev of

5, Tfiiiriiti and ga\ e thfin^eU es to manual! labour, as

di^-ini:, deKing, gardi-ning, |)lanting, and
grrllii

for dailv \\ages, the space of L\ or :\. he

Abbot was well pleased \\ith tin -ii- -cr\ 'u c, and up

a dav (whether it were by reason of SOUK- inklii

or secret intelligenc n him, Ot OtfaeTWiae)
(!

maunded of them of \\hat birth and
j^a- outage they
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were, and what Country they came from ;
when they

had acquainted him with the whole, hee bemoned

their case, and undertooke to become a suiter unto

the King for them ; in a word hee obtained the Kings
favour for them thus farre, that they were put to their

fvne, and restored to their former possessions ;
so that

trailer de Lacy paid for the Lordship of Meath

2500. Markes, and Hugh his brother, for Vlster and

Conaght a greater summe.

Hugh de Lacy, in remembrance of this kindness

which the Abbot shewed them, tooke his nephew, his

brothers sonne with them into Ireland, one Alured^

whom lie Knighted and made Lord of the Dengle.

The IMonkes also, which out of that Monastery hee

had brought with him into Ireland, hee honoured

greatly, and gave them entertainment in Four, the

which Walter de Lacy had formerly builded.

King lohn having pacified the land, ordained that

the English Lawes should bee used in Ireland, ap-

pointed 12. English shires with Sheriffes and other

Officers, to rule the same, according unto the Eng-
lish Ordinances

; hee reformed the Coine and made it

nniforme, (some say it was Gray his Deputy) of like

weight and finenes, and made it currant as well in

England as in Ireland.

When hee had disposed of his affaires, and ordrcd

all things at his pleasure, he tooke the sea ajjaiuc,
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with much triumph, and landed in England the 30.

day of August.

Anno 1213. When the French King by instigation

of Innocent ins 3. Bishop of Rome, prepared to in-

vade England : King lohn eftsoone understanding

thereof, made provision accordingly to answer his en-

terprise, and among others (the cause why the story

is here inserted) Holinshed writeth how that to his aid

the Bishop of Norwich, the Kings Deputy of Ire-

hind, levied an Army of 300. foot well appointed, be-

side horsemen which arrived in England to the en-

couragement of the whole Campe. And as the

French was frustrate of his purpose, so they shortly

returned with great joy to their native Country.

In the same yeere, Viz. 1213. lohn Coniin Arch-

hishop of Dublin departed this life, and was buried

in the Quire of Christ-Church, \\honi Iftnry Lou-

dres succeeded in the dayes of this King lolin. This

Ilrnry huihled the Castle of Dublin, and was made

Lord I MM uv of Ireland. His tenants nic-named him

Sc/iOJT/ihi/l or Schorcvillen upon this occasion
;

Hee being peaceably stalled in his Bishopprike,

rammooed all his tennants and farmers at a

.ippointed, to make their |>rr^onall appearance be-

fore him, and to bring with them such evidences and

uritinp as ttu-\ i-njmcd tluir hold- hy ; t he tenants of

the dav appointed, appeared, hc\\cd tin -ir cvideuoes
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to their Landlord, mistrusting nothing; hee had no

sooner received them, but afore their faces, upon a

suddain cast them all into a fire, secretly provided for

the purpose; this fact amazed some that they became

silent, moved others to a stirring choller and furious

rage, that they regarded neither place nor person, but

brake into irreverent speeches : Thou an Archbishop,

nay, thou art a Schorcvillen, an other drew his weapon
and said, as good for me kill as be killed; for when

my evidences are burned, and my living taken away

from me, I am killed. The Bishop seeing thus

tumult, and the imminent danger, whipt out at a

backe doore: His Chaplains, Registers, and Sum-

moners, were well knockt, and some of them left for

dead. They threatned to fire the house over the Bi-

shops head; some meane was made for the present

time to pacific their outrage, with faire promises, that

all hereafter should be to their owne content : upon
this they departed, the intent of the promises I can-

not learne, other some inveigh against it
; but in fine,

complaint thereof being made to Henry 3. the King

thought so hardly of the course, that he removed him

from his Justiceship, and placed in his roome, Mau-

rice fitz Giraldy of whom hereafter. This Loudreds

was buried in Christ Church.

In the same yeere also King lohn being mightily
distressed through the practises

of his Archbishops,

Bishops, Abbots, Monkes, Priests of his dominions,

and the Barons of his Kingdome revolting, and the
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inward hatred of the French King, ^ith forraigne

po\\ers intending an open invasion, was driven, to

prevent further mischiefe, as I finde in Pulyclirnnit'on*

to surrender his Croune from his head, and to sub-

ject his Kingdomea of England and Ireland, trihutario

to the See of Rome, and as his client, vassill and

fendarie to tliat Sec, to hold them of Innocentins the

.Bishop: againe, England heing interdicted, and Ire-

land likewise, \vere after released upon agreement,

composition, and C'harter, and homage, as in the

Chronicle of England more at large appeareth.

The death of King 7o/m, and the manner of it, I

refer re to the English Chronicles. After his decea

Jlcnry the third, his eldest sonne, aged about nine

yecres, began his raigne, Anno 1216.

.Inno 1220. and the fourth yeere of Henry the

third, so writeth Cli/n, Jbtirlfiitr, and Grace; toge-

ther \\ith tlie English Antiquities, in their lrih eol-

l'-rtions; all IVIeth was wonderfulK aillicted and \\;i-Trd

hv reason of the priuate (jiiarrels
and civill warres be-

t \\eene ffi/liam Earle Marshall, Earle of Pen broke,

&e. and Sir Hugh de Lacy, Earle of Vl.Mcr, and

Lord ofC'onnaght. Trimme u;i .;ed, and brought

to a lamentable plight, and when the rage and furie

of those garhoil.
someu hat miii^ati d and ap-

peased, after the shedding of much blond, the same

re to present aftrrclaps, and subsequent calamities,

the Casilc of Trim \\as builded.
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About this time, certaine worthy persons of great
fame and renowne, to wit, Henry Loudreds, Roger

Peppard, and tPilliam Peppard, Lords successively,

de saltu Salmonis, and Metier fttz Henry, one of the

first Conquerours, paid nature her due, sinne her debt,

and ended their daies.

It appeareth in Stanihurst, that the same yeere

that Henry Loudreds died, viz. 1220. the Castle of

Dublin was builded: I meane the walles foure square,

or quadrangle wise, but the foure Turrets and the

other afterwards. Sir Henry Sidney is said to have

builded the inner lodgings, in whose eternall com-

mendation, I finde in the said Stanihurst, these

verses.

Gesta libri referunt multorum clara virorum,

Laudis in chartis stigmata Jioca manent :

Verum Sidnai laudes hctc saoca loquuntur,

Necjacet in solis gloria tanta libris.

Si libri pereant, homines remanere valebunt,

Si pereant homines ligna manere queant ;

Lignaque si pereant ,
non ergo saxa peribunt,

Saxaque si pereant tempore, tempus erit,

Si pereat tempus ,
vninime consumitur aviini,

Quod cum principio, sed sinefine manet.

Dum libri florent, homines dum vivere possunt,

Dum quoque cum lignis saxa manere valent,

Dum remanet tempus; dum denique remanet cevum,

Laus tua Sydncei, digna perire nequit.
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1224. slltltritln dc All)i> trai-tn was founded.

By genemil consent of Antiquaries, after the death

of lltiiry Lninlrt'*, spoken of before. Munrn-r //'/-

(f-)-ald was by //<>/?;// the third, made Lord Justice of

Ireland, and afterwards fell in the King's displeasure,
and was removed, hut the yeeres they agree not upon,
\\ herein I finde great discord.

The English Chronicle of Ireland delivered! that

hee was made Lord Justice Anno 1228. Florilegus
and Ifolintlwd write, that he was removed from his

I
usticeship, Anno 1245. and lolm Fit- Itffery sufo-

^ituted in his rooine. Mathew Paris uriteth that

liee was removed, Anno 12-48. hut ho\\Me\er
they

have mistaken tlie \ ceres, or whether the fault of the

Printer crept in, it forceth not; I am to deliver i> the

reader, the truth of the history, and the IHOM \\mthy
.ice of this Nohle man, with the yeeres and the

time as neere as I can.

Anno 1229. in the raignc of Henry the third,

Mauri /V/: Girnld heing Lord lustiee, (Mat lino

Paris and Iloliuslifil write the ^(nric) one Stephen

Chapplen, and Nuntio to Pope (Iregoiy, came t.

Kini; Ilcuri/ \\itli the I
>

o|)es ApoMolike Mandnte^ and

procuration letters, re(|uiring of
spiritnall

iSc
teinporall

throughout England, Ireland, and Wales the tenth

of all their nm\rahl..-s to the maintenance of his

\\arres against /mAr/VAv the Kmpcrour. At the
day
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and place appointed when the King and his Lords

spiritual! and temporal! met together, and the Nuntio

had read his letters, the King was silent, & reputed

(saith mine Author) as consenting thereto ; the Earles

and Barons (saith Paris) & all the Laytie said flatly,

that they would give the Pope no tenths, neither sub-

ject their Baronies and locall possessions to the Church

of Roine ; the Clergie after three or foure dayes deli-

beration, fearing the thunderbolts of excommunica-

tion, with grudging and murmurs, and many a bitter

curse, yeelded; yetRanulphus, Earleof Chester, alone,

stood stoutly in the cause, and would not permit the

Clergie of his country to become in bondage, neither

to contribute the said tenths, though England, Wales,

Scotland, and Ireland were compelled to pay. Ire-

land sent likewise after their money, Irish curses, for

they were driven at the worst hand to sell unto the

mercilesse Merchants, their Cowes, Hackneyes, Cad-

does, and Aqua vitae, to make present payment, and

were driven in that extremitie, to pawne and sell

their Cups, Chalices, Copes, Altar-clothes and vest-

ments.

Aniw 1230. (as 1 finde recorded in the booke of

Houtfi) Hubertus de Burgo was Lord lustice of Ire-

land, as I gather, in the absence of Maurice Fitz

Girald, to whom the King gave the land .... and

Connaught, and made him Earle of Connaught, and

shortly after, ob probitatem fy Jidelititem ex imiam, so
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I rcade in Ypodlgma Keiistria, being called into

England for his uprightncsse and singular fidelity,
was

made governour of the King, Lord lustice of England,
and Karleof Kent, by the consent of all the Peeres of the

Reahne ; afterwards as the course of thi> world \\h

about, hee fell into the Kings displeasure,
so that he

called him old traytor, (and in his rage would have

runne him thorow with his sword, had not the Earle

of Chester and others runne betweene) for that (saith

Stow} hee had taken five thousand markes of the

Queene of France, to hinder his purpose; to avoyd
the Kings displeasure, this Hubert fled to the Chap-

pell of Brandwood in Essex, where he \\as taken, and

by oommandement of the King, sent to the Tower of

London; all his friends forsooke him, none answered

for him but the Archbishop of Dublin ;
wherein we

may behold as in a Glasse, the disposition of feyned
friends in former ages, who in the Spring of a mans

felicity,
like Swallows, \\ill

flye
about him, but when

the winter of adversitie nippeth, like Snailes they keepe
within their shels: at length this Hulnrt was some-

what reconciled to the Kings favour, that he was inlar-

ged, yet banished the Court: lastly, he ended his mi-

scries at his Manner house of Bansted in Surry, and

was buried at the Church of the Fryers Preachers at

London, \\hieh \\as then in I lolhorne
; unto the u hieh

Clmreh lu- gave his nohh Palace at Westm . the.

\\hich afteruards Walter Grey the Archbishop of

Yorke bought of them, and made it his Inne, v
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commonly called Yorke House, but now White-Hall.

So farre Stow, Holinshed, and others.

The yeere aforesaid, I finde one Icffcry March, alias

Maurish, (so Holinshed calleth him) in Mathew

Paris, Galfridus de Marisco, to have beene Lord

Justice of Ireland : so it may be in the absence of

Maurice Fitz Girald, who made three journeys to

King Henry the third ; one with great power out of

Ireland to ayde him beyond the seas; secondly, to

cleare himselfe of the death of Richard Marshall

Barle of Pembrook : lastly, with Irish forces against

the Welshmen. Mat. Paris and He-Unshed, make

report of his good service; How that when an Irish

petit King in Conaght, understanding that both the

King of England, and the Earle Mars/tall and Maurice

Fitz Gerald were gone over into France, and so Ireland

left without any great aide of men of warre, on the

English part, raised a mighty Army, and with the

same entred into the Marches and borders of the Eng-
lish dominion, spoiling and burning the Country be-

fore him. And how that lejfray de Maurisco then Lord

lustice, being thereof advertized; called to him Wal-

ter de Lacy, Lord of Meth, and Richard de Burgh,

assembling therewithall an huge Army, the which he

divided into three parts, appointing the said Walter de

Lacy and Richard de Burgh with the two first part*,

to lye in ambush within certain Woods, through thi*

which he purposed to draw the enemies. And inarch-
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ing forth with the third, \\hich he reserved to liis owne

government, he profered battaile to the Irishmen, the

which when they saw but one battaile of the English-

men, boldly assaid the same.

The Englishmen according to the order appointed,
faining as though they had fled and so retired still

backe, till they had trained the Irish within danger of

their other two battailes which comming forth upon
them, did set on them eagerly; whilestthe other \shieh

seemed before to
fly,

returned backe againe, and set

upon them in like manner; by meanes whereof, the

Irishmen being in the midst were beaten downe: if

they stood to it, they were heiore and hehind slaine;

if any offered to
fly

hee was overtaken, thus in all parts

they were utterly vanquished, with the losse of 20000.

Irish, and the King of Conaght taken and committed

to prison. This Noble leffray de Marisco (of whom

Holm$hed \\riteth) a man some time in great honour

and possessions in Ireland, fell into the di -pleasure of

the King, \\as banished; \\lio after he had remained

long in exile, suilVed great miM-iie, ended the same by
naturall death: Thus the unstable \\heele goeth round

about: ' and yet I may not so lease it hee had a soune

* called JJ'illium deJftttTSfCOj s\ ho together with the

w lather (the Justice of God requiring the same) came
4 to most shameful! ends: Alattlu-w the Munke of

c Westmin-ter and Matt fine P<iri* the.Munke of Si.int

c AllxMies, doe \\iitc- the ^)tor\ : \Yhile the King was
*

beyond seas, a certain noble man uf Irish biith t^
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4 wit JFillielmus de Maurisco, an exiled and banished
c

man, the sonne of leffray deMaurisco, for some hai-
c nous offence laid to his charge, kept himselfe in the
c Isle of Lundy, not farre from Bristall, preying, rob-
c

bing and stealing, as a notorious Pirate; at length
c

being apprehended, together with 17- of his confe-

'

deracy, and by the Kings commandement adjudged
' to cruell death; he was drawne at London with his

(

confederats, at horse tailes to the Gibbet, and there

c

hanged and quartered : His father one of the migh-
' tiest men of Ireland, by name Galfridas de Maurisco,
'

hearing thereof, fled into Scotland, and scarce there

c could hee lye safe; who pining away with grief and
c

sorrow, soone after ended a miserable life, with wished
c death ; againe after in another place he writeth,
'

Galfridus de Maurisco reckened amongst the most
' Noble of Ireland, an exile and a banished man, died

'

pitifully, yet not to be pitied;
whom being banished

c
Ireland, expulsed out of Scotland and fled out of

c

England, France received for a begger, where hee

' ended an unfortunate life, after the most shamefujl
c death of his sonne Willielmus de Maurisco.

c These things therefore I deliver more at large unto
' the hearers, that every man may wey with himselfe,
' what end is allotted unto treason, and especially being
c committed against the sacred person of a Prince : His
< father against 7?zc/iarc?Earle and Marshall in Ireland,
4 and his son JVilliam against the King, unadvisedly
* and unfortunately adventured to practice mischiefe.
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Paris addeth the name of this JJ 'illlain \\

odious unto the King, for so much it was reported,

that through the councell of L'ffrny his father, he had

conspired the deatli of the King, and that he had

traitorously sent that varlet, \\hieh came in the night

season, to Woodstock to slay the King, and last of all,

that hee had killed at London in presence of the King ;

one Clemens ,
a Clerk, messenger of some Noble man

of Ireland, that came to informe the King again-t him.

About this same time, florished a Learned man of

Irish birth, one CorneliusHistoricus, so called, because

hee was an exquisit antiquary Bale: and Stanilnirxt

have briefly written his life and commandations out of

Hector Boetius, who was greatly furthered by this

/ic/ius, to the perfecting of the Scotish History,

hee \\Tote as they say :

Multarumrerum Cronicon lib. 1.

About this time, Viz. Anno 1230. there rose a doubt

in In land, so that they sent to England to be tlh

iv-olved: the King, by his learned Councell a;

as folloueth.

c

Henry by the grace of God, &c. King of Ei

4

land, Lord of Ireland, Duke of Normandy and

4

Guian, &c. Trusty and welbeloved Gerald /7/i

4 Maurice lusticer of Ireland, greeting ; Whereas cer-

* ticn knights of the parties
of Ireland lately informed
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c wit IVillielmus de Maurisco, an exiled and banished
c

man, the sonne of leffray deMaurisco, for some hai-
c nous offence laid to his charge, kept himselfe in the
c Isle of Lundy, not farre from Bristall, preying, rob-
c

bing and stealing, as a notorious Pirate; at length
c

being apprehended, together with 17 of his confe-
'

deracy, and by the Kings commandement adjudged
' to cruell death; he was drawne at London with his

*

confederats, at horse tailes to the Gibbet, and there

c

hanged and quartered : His father one of the migh-
4 tiest men of Ireland, by name Galfridas de Maurisco,
'

hearing thereof, fled into Scotland, and scarce there

c could hee lye safe; who pining away with grief and
c

sorrow, soone after ended a miserable life, with wished
c death ; againe after in another place he writeth,
'

Galfridus de Maurisco reckened amongst the most
' Noble of Ireland, an exile and a banished man, died

4

pitifully, yet not to be pitied;
whom being banished

c

Ireland, expulsed out of Scotland and fled out of

c

England, France received for a begger, where hee

' ended an unfortunate life, after the most shamefujl
c death of his sonne JVillidmus de Maurisco.

c These things therefore I deliver more at large unto
' the hearers, that every man may wey with himselfe,
' what end is allotted unto treason, and especially being
c committed against the sacred person of a Prince : His
4 father against Tfo'cAarrfEarle and Marshall in Ireland,
4 and his son William against the King, unadvisedly
* and unfortunately adventured to practice mischiefe.
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Paris addeth the name of this William was very

odious unto the King, for so much it was reported,

that through the councell of I<ffray his father, he had

conspired the death of the King, and that he had

traitorously sent that varlet, which came in the night

season, to Woodstock to slay the King, and last of all,

that hee had killed at London in presence of the King ;

one Clemens, a Clerk, messenger of some Noble man
of Ireland, that came to iriforme the King against him.

About this same time, florished a Learned man of

Irish birth, one Cornelius Historicus, so called, because

hee was an exquisit antiquary Bale : and Stanihurst

have briefly written his life and commandations out of

Hector Boetius, who was greatly furthered by this

Cornelius, to the perfecting of the Scotish History,

hee wrote as they say :

Multarum rerum Cronicon lib. 1.

About this time, Vi%. Anno 1230. there rose a doubt

in Ireland, so that they sent to England to be tlu

resolved: the King, by his learned Councell answered

as followeth.

c

Henry by the grace of God, &c. King of Eng-
*
land, Lord of Ireland, Duke of Normandy and

(
Guian, &c. Trusty and welbeloved Gerald 1

4 Maurice lusticer of Ireland, greeting;
Whereas cer-

* tien Knights of the parties
of Ireland lately informed
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c

us; that when any land doth discend unto sisters,

c within our dominion of Ireland, the Justices errant in

c those parties are in doubt, whether the younger sister

c

ought to hold of the eldest sister, and doe homage
4 unto her or not. And forasmuch as the said Knights
' have made instance, to bee certified how it had beene
c used before within our Realme of England in like

c case ; at their instance we doe you wit, that such a
c Law and Custome is in England in this case, that if

c

any holding of us in chief, happen to die, having
c

daughters to his heires our ancestors, and we after

c the death of the father, have alway had and received

c

homage of all the daughters, and every of them in

; this case did hold of us in chiefe. And if they happ-
c ned to be within age, we have alway had the ward
c and marriage of them, and if hee bee tennant to

* another Lord, the sisters being within age, the Lord
c shall have the ward and manage of them all, and
c the eldest onely shall doe homage forherselfe, and all

c her sisters, and when the other sisters come to full

c

age, they shall doe their service to the Lord of the

'

fee, by the hands of the eldest sister; yet shall not

1 the eldest by this occasion, exact of her younger sis-

c ters homage, ward, or any other subjection; for when
c

they be all sisters, and in manner, as one heire to one

1 inheritance : if the eldest should have homage of the

' other sister, or demaund ward, then the inheritance

* should seeme to be divided so, that the eldest sister

1 should seeme to be segnioresse and tennant of inhe-

4

ritance, simul semel, that is to say, heire of her
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c owne part, and segnioresse to her sifters, which could
c not stand well together in this case, for the eldest
c can demaund no more then her sisters; but the chiefe
c mease by reason of her auncienty. Moreover, if the
c eldest sister should take homage of the yonger, she
c should be as a segnioresse to them all, and should
c have the ward of them and their heires, which should
c be none other, but to cast the Lambe to the Wolfe to

' be devoured/

4 And therefore wee command you that you cause the
' aforesaid customes that bee used within our Rcalme
c of England, in this case to bee proclaimed throughout
c our dominions of Ireland, and to be straight I v kept
c and observed, in testimony whereof, &c. I \\itnc e

c

my selfe at Westminster, the ninth of February, the

c thirteenth yeere of our Raignc.'

Anno 1233. or as some will have it, 1234. the 7. of

jfprill, there appeared as it werefoure Suniu les

the natural! Smme, of a red colour, and a great Circle

of ( hristall colour; from the sides thereof \\entout

halfe Circles; in the di\ isions \\ hereof, the foureSumies

went forth. There followed that yeere great warreand

cruell hloodshed, k <j;cnrral ;reat disturhance through-
out England, Wales, and Ireland, so \\rite Matthew

Puris and Stow.

Tliis troublesome yeere died (tunltt-r I^acy Lord of

Meath, leaving behind him two clan^hter.^, coheire-* tu

3E
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inherit his possession (to wit) Market that was ma-

ried to the Lord Theobald Verdon and Mathilda mar-

ried to leffray Genevile.

Amids these trouhles in the flourishing daies of

Maurice Fitz Gerald, Hubert de Burgo, leffray de

Morisco, and Gualter de Lacy, whose ends followed

according: The Noble Earle Richard Maxfield Lord

Maxfield, Earle Marshall of England, spoken of be-

fore, and being by them maligned, was traitorously cut

off by sundry devilish draughts. Matthew Paris \vrot

the Story at large, laid downe their practise on both

the sides of the seas, their forged letters; and secretly

as it were by stealth, fixing thereto the Kings scale :

Hee calleth them traitors, ludasses; and leffery de

Morisco he termeth Achitophell that gave wicked

counsell. Hubert had a lamentable end, leffery

dyed in misery, Lacy was shortly cut off, and Mau-
rice Fitz Girald was with dishonour removed from

his Justiceship. This Maurice of the King desired

to bee reconciled to Gilbert Marshall his brother,

whom he greatly feared, and offered in satisfaction

to build \vith all speed, a noble Monastery, and to

endow the same with large possessions, and to fur-

nish it with a reverent covent, to pray for the soule

of Richard Marshall: at length with much adoe,

and importunate intreaty of the King and Nobility

of England, Gilbert Marshall granted him poacr;

but of Earle Richards end 1 have spoken somewhat

before.
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About the yeere 1:233. or 34. Ilitn-h Mnj t /-

Bishop of Ossorie, whose Kpiscopall Ml :lien at

Acliboo, in upperOMorie, began the foundation of the

( athedrall Church, now standing in the Irish to\\ne

of Kilkenny, in the honour of God and Saint Gnii<

(of whom the towne of Kilkennv hath the name) and

is reckoned the first founder. Hee ordained three Ca-

nons for the service, hee gave them divers Chmvlu s

and tithes for their maintenance, as in the foundati.-ii

of those Chanons more at large doth appeare. 11

huilded the Bishops Court at Aghor, adding thereto

fish-ponds, fishings, and other necessaries. Sucl

men lived in those da

At the same time came the King of Connaught,

exhibiting a grievous complaint unto llmrij the third

nth Mntlicic Paris) against lo/tn dc Burgo, the

sonne, as I suppose, of lluhrrt de JBurgo befoi

ken of; that hehadentred his countrv \\ith forces, and

wasted the same with lire and sword, that it \\ould

please
his Majestic to doe him justice, and command

h rash attempts to be bridled, alledu-'mg that he ua-.

his lovall subject, and paid for his kingdom^, an an-

nual 1 pension, mounting to the sumim -of .")()()(). mail

r SJIK-C King I(j/ni had subdued his kingdome, and

that he would rid him of that base upstart, 01

nmer which -ought unjustly to di h nt him. The

King tendred hi* reasonable requests, and commanded

Maurice 7'//."- (Urn/d then present,
to plucke uj>

'

te. the- fruitlcsse Plant, the \\hich Hubert EaiK- ,.f
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Kent had sometime planted in those
parts,

while he

was in Ruffe, that it might budde no more. He wrote

also unto the Nobilitie of Ireland, that they should

banish the said lohn deBurgo, and peaceably establish

the King in his kingdome, who with these princely

favours, joyfully returned into his country.

Anno 1235. (saith Cooper) the Irish men rebelled ;

so hee left it, and so I leave it too.

Anno 1236. Mathew Paris doth write that in the

North parts not farre from the Abbey of Rochor Rupie,

and also in Ireland, and the parts there abouts more

apparantly, strange and wonderfull sights were scene,

which amazed the beholders : to wit, there appeared

comming forth of the earth, companies of armed men

on horseback, with Speare, Shield, Sword, and banners

displaid in sundry formes and shapes, riding in battaile

array, and encountring together; and this sight ap-

peared sundry dayes each after other; sometimes they
seemed tojoyne as it had beene in battaile, and fought

jsore; and sometimes they seemed to just and breake

staves, as if it had beene at some triumphant justs of

torny. The people of the country beheld them a farre

off with great wonder, for the skirmish shewed it selfe

so lively, that now and then they might see them come

with their empty horses, sore wounded and hurt, and

likewise men mangled and bleeding ;
A

pittifull sight

to behold, and that which seemed more strange, and

most to be mervailed at, after they vanished away, the
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prints of their feet appeared in the ground, and the

grasse trodden in those places where they had heene

scene.

Anno 1240. Petws de Supino came from Pope

Gregory into Ireland, with an authenticke papall man-

date, requiring under paine of Excommunication, and

other censures ecclesiasticall the twentieth part of the

whole land, besides donatives and private gratuit;

the maintenance of his warres against Fredericke the

Emperour, where he extorted, saith Mathew Paris, a

thousand and five hundred markes, and above, saith

Florilegus; at which time also one Petrus Pubeits, in-

titled the Popes Familiar, and kinsman, and both bas-

tards, saith Hale, filled in like sort his fardles in ^

land. These Nuntioes were so crafty, that they needed

no Brokers, they secretly understood by Posts and Cur-

sitors, the state of the Court of Rome, which quailed

them full sore, that the Pope was either gone, or pan ted

for life; secret Iv hv the conduct of the IVlonkes of

Canterbury, they were conveyed to Dover, where they

tooke shipping, and crossed the seas. The Empemm
. against \\hom this provision was made,

ha \ ing intelligence thereof, and secretly acquainted

with the Popes state, wrote to the King of England
to apprehend Mich prollers, \\herein lie aUo reproved

bis eouardi/c. The Kinp'n>ur uben hee understood

the birds were tlo\\ ne auay, made search for t be

neast, yet overtooke them in Italy ; where, to be short,

imprisoned them, their kindred and favourers, ri-
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fled them of their money, and sent them to Rome to

sing for more money : he that will reade the story more
at large, let him repaire to Mathew Paris.

The same yeere, saith Mathew Paris, Andelmus
borne in Cullen, a man highly commended for life and

learning, was by the Bishop of Worcester, solemnly
consecrated at Westminster, Archbishop of Armagh,
and Primate of Ireland, in the presence of the King,
the Legate, and many reverend Prelates.

Anno 1242. Maurice Fitz Girald, Lord Justice of

Ireland, builded the Castle of Sligoe.

Anno 1243. Chen and Dowlinge write, that Giraldus

Fitz Maurice, Richardus de Burgo, and Hugh dc

Lacy, Earle of Vlster in Ireland, ended the way of

all flesh, and was buried at Carechfergus. Mathew
Paris giveth Lacy great commendations, that he was

a most renowned warriour, and a valiant Conquerour
of a great part of Ireland. This Lacy left behinde

him one daughter and heire, whom JValter de Burgo
married, and in her right, became Earle of Vlster:

of Richardus de Burgo, Mathew Paris writeth he

had great possessions and lands in Ireland, by the

conquest of his most Noble father.

AnnoI245.Florilegus, Powell (out of Gitten Owen)
and Holinshed, doe write how that the Welsh men re-

belled against the King, and his forces being foylcd
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by David ap Lleu-eUn Prince of Wales, hee sent into

Ireland to Maurice for ayde, and was in winter time

mightily distressed, the which I finde by Powell re-

corded and written by a Noble man out of the campc
unto his friends.

The King with his army lyeth at Gannocke, forti-

fying of that strong Castle, and we live in our T

thereby watching, fasting, praying, and freezing with

cold ; wee watch for feare of the Welch men, who are

wont to invade and come upon us in the night time ;

we fast for want of meate, for the halfe penny loafe is

worth five pence ;
we pray to God to send us home

speedily; we starve for cold, wanting our winter gar-

ments, and having no more but a thinne linnen cloath

hetweene us and the winde
; there is an arme of the

under the Castle where \\e i\<
, \\hcreto the tyde

commeth, and many shippes come up to the haven,

which bring victuals to the Campe, from Ireland ami

( h ester. The King all this while expected the ani\all

of Mdnrnc Fit', (wirafd, with his Irish forces, mused

with hiniM -lie, fretted with hiiiiM-lfe, the uinde sciVmg

and yet said nothing; at length the Irish sayles arc dU-

cryd, a shore they came, and Maurnt //'/- (iiraU
9 (to-

ff
i her with Pin-linn, Ocoiior) Oconog/wr, saith ano-

ther, in hat i. lilearay present themselves hefore the King

atCh'-pstow, say the Irish Chroniclers, hut the British

ChronicK-rs coppice! out of the Ahlm- .i' Conwey and

Sti'n(f1in\ h\ Oirtn (itfint\ deliver the\ landed at the

He of Man oj Anglesey, the uliuh in mine opinion
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seemeth to be most likely to be true. For David ap
Llewclin was Prince of North-Wales, and there kept
his forces, & Chepstow is in South-Wales ; and besides,

it is agreed upon all sides, that the Irish landing,

gpoyled the He of Anglesey, laded themselves with

spoyles, and going to their ships, were driven to runne

and leave all behinde ; but to be short, when all the

forces joyned together, the Welsh men were over-

throwne
; the King manned and victualled his Castles,

returned into England, gave the Irish men leave to

returne, winking a while in policie at the tarriance and

slow comming of Maurice fitz Giraldi when Maurice

fitz Girald, Lord lustice arrived in Ireland, he found

O Donell the Irish enemy, upon the death of Hugh
JLacy, in Armes, invading and sore annoying the

Kings subjects in Vlster, and called unto him Cor-

make Mac Dermot Mac Dory, with great forces, and

entred Tireconnell, preyed, burned, and spoyled, and

vanquished the enemy ; there he slue Moyleslaghlon
O Donell, called King of Keyvayle, together with

Gille Canvillelagh, Obugill, and Mac Surley, called

King of Oyrisgall, with divers others, gentlemen of

those parts : in like sort many English men were cast

away in the river, whose passage O Donell stopped,
and slue there William Butt, high Sheriffe of Con-

naught, together with a valiant young Gentleman his

brother. When the Lord lustice had thus atchieved

his purpose, hee manned and victualled the Castle of

Sligo, tooke pledges of O Neale to keepe the Kings

peace, and left them in the said Castle, gave Cormake
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Dermot ^[ac Dunj that came to his aide, the moxtie

of Connaught, and returned with a jrivut prey.

When tliis noble service was performed, the King
disgorged himselfe, and what inwardly he had con-

ceived, and for a while conceived against the Lord

Justice, he then in writing delivered, and removed

Maurice fit% Girald out of his luMieeship, and placed
in his roome, lohn Fitz Icffery de Murisco, the \\hieh

the Irish Chroniclers have suppressed, yet Flarilegua
and ffolins/ted doe write, Mauritiuvn Hil>n ni<? In*titi-

'irinmeo quod Jicte fy tarde aMxilhnn <ih liilx-min (/<>;/ii-

no Rcgi diLrerat ^cric/ifanli a In*titi</rin

This Maurice departed out of this world, Arvno

Dom. 1256. \vas buried saith Clyn in the habit of tlie

Frxers Minors at Yoii<;h-halle, tlie which Aforicc had

founded, of whom Mathew Paris saith thus; lu- \\as

a valiant Knight, a verv pleasant man, inferiourto IM nc

in Ireland, who sometime swayed the land when hee

had the sword of lusticeship ;
this man lixed \\ith

Commendations all the dayes of his life, hut |x?rad\rn-

Ture falsly reported of, and stained in the end \\ith the

death of fKchard Karlc Marshall.

1JI7- itfti'i* that II<nry the third, and i

(Jlergie of England and Ireland found th<

uiightily grieved at the Popes exactions and intolleim-

hle extortions in England, Wales, and Ireland, and

had signified
the same in writing to the Court of Rone;

3P
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whereupon saith Florilegus, the Court of Rome fretted

and sorrowed, that their avarice was as well reproved,

as restrained. Innocentius 4. devised in his conceit, a

milder course to be held, that in stead of a greater

summe, they should give him at that time out of those

dominions, to supply his wants, but eleven thousand

markes. Then saith Florilegus, Master lohannes

Rnsus was sent into Ireland, furnished with
authority,

diligently to collect the Popes money, as a Legate,

yet not clad in scarlet, lest the Pope should offend the

King of England, who hath this priviledge, that no

Legate set foot on his land, unlesse hee be sent for, or

licenced; but the said lo/m being a sophisticall Legate,

vigilantly plying the papall mandate, and his owne

private gaine, extorted out of Ireland, about sixe thou-

sand markes; the which by the conduite of the Cler-

gie, was transported and conveied to London, about the

Feast of Saint Michaell the Archangell.

The same yeere, saith Florilegus, there was a mar-

veilouse and strange Earthquake over England; but

saith Felcon, over Ireland : And all the West of the

world, and there followed immediatly a continuall un-

temperature of the ayre, with a
filthy skurfe ; the

Winter stormy cold and wet, which continued untill

the 11. of luly, and put the Gardeners, Fruterers, and

Husbandmen void of all hope, in so much they com-

plained that Winter was turned to Summer, and Sum-
mer to Winter, and that they were like to lose all, and

bee undone.
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Anno 1252. saith Dowling and (irtn-r, and the

English Annnimus* but Ch/n and Flniilegus write,

that it was 1 iT) t. King Ht-nry gave to Prince Etlwnnl

his sonne, Gascoignie, Ireland, Wales, Kristow, Stan-

ford and Grantham, and sent him to Alplionsus King
of Spaine, to take Ellionor his sister to \\itV, ulure.

hee was by the said King Knighted, and returned

together with his wife into England, with ^reat riches.

Anno 1255. Alanus de la Zouc/i, was made Lord

Justice; so I finde in the Booke of Houth, after his

departure out of Ireland, hce being a Lord Baron, and

chiefe Justice in England; flvrilegit*, llumj'x >/
I^oid

and Stow, doe write the Story how hee came to his

end; great strife rose in England, hetweene certain^

of the Nobility, about territories lands and ti

whereto each side made claime; the matters incontro-

versie, by direction from the King were decided in

Westminster Hall; the first Controversie was be

lolm Earle of Surrey and Warren, and Hugh de Lacy
.Marie of Lincolnc, which went upon />wy his M<lr.

Th second was, hetweene this Earle Warren and

Alinn dc la Zouch, this Zonch being Chiefe Ju-

ask.-d Earle /farn-H, how he held his land, Earle

/f'firren drew foorth his suoid and said, by this u

Ancestors held tin and I>N this I presently hold

it, and \\ith that ramie the Chiefe lust ice through in

Westminster Hall, and in his flight wounded also hu

sonne; thence hee fled to his Castle a; K whome

Prince tidn'nnl the Kin^s eldest sonne pursued with
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an Army ;
to whom the Earle submitted himselfe, and

afterwards with friends, and what with money paci-

fied all.

Anno 1256. in the warres of Lewelin Prince of

Wales, so I find in the records of Conway & Stratflur

Copied by Gettine Owen. Edward Earle of Chester,

fell to outrage one while against the King, another

while against the Welshmen; his Army was 1500. foot

and 500. horse. Henry the third together \\it\iRichard

Earle of Cornewall, and King of Almane wrote unto

him gently, wishing him to returne to his Country and

keepe the peace, and not to provoke the Welshmen to

Armes; the which he refused to doe, but sent to the

Irishmen for succour and supplies. Prince Edward
the Kings eldest sonne, understanding thereof, rigged
a Navy, met with the Irish fleet, killed their men and

sunck their ships, few onely remaining to returne, and

to make report of this hard successe in Ireland ;
In a

while after, the King raised warres against Lewellin

Prince of Wales, and the Welshmen (saith Paris,

Causa autem eorum etiam Iiostibus eorum justa vide-

batur^) and wras brought to a narrow straight, so that

he sent to Ireland, and to Gascoigne for succour ; the

Irishmen not forgetting their late overthrow, were

loath to come (being of all sides driven to serve) in

the end came, and joyned with their Kings forces,

where no memorable act was performed, for God, saith

Paris, defended the poore people that put their whole

confidence in him.
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About this time, to wit, Anno 1256. Florished lo-

hmmes De Sacro Bosco ; Bait out of JLeland, will

have him to be a Yorkeshire man, and terme him Lthn

Iloli/fnre, Stanihurst writeth he was borne in Ireland

at IIolv Wood, in Fingall, some 12. miles from Dub-

lin, and therefore called I<tlumn<-s I)r .SV/rro liosco,

which carried great likl\ -hood with it, untill they are

reconciled (which side prevaileth, I waigh not grea

I thought good to insert him, for so much as his great

learning graeed him unto the
postcrit\

: In his spring-

ing yeeres hce suckt the sweet milk of good learning,

in the famous Vniversity of Oxford; afterwards he

went to Paris, where he professed the learned Sciences,

with singular commendations, and there slumhreth in

the dust of the earth, whose exequies and funeraN

there with great lamentations solemni/ed : first,

(I ^jri*t<tt/f \ afterwards gave himselle to the

Mathemrtikeij and addicted hiinselie M> n>uc h thereto,

that none of the posterity (as is thought) could follow

him; hce wrote.

DC Spara Mundi-hb. 1 . Tractatui* de tpera, quatuor.

De AlgOTismolib. 1. Omnia qiue a primeta rtntm orig.

De Anni Ratiane-M 1 (\mputu* tcientiam coniu/rrow.

Breviarium I lx*um tvperficie pemUm.

Vpon his Tombe together with the Mathematical!

rolahe, \\as insculped as folloueth.

M. Cltritti />/>. ('. (jnnrto tlnm t/itntrr anno,

J) ( //M ;>r/V trmpara ramus,

lirutid c/// nvwt:n dcdt-nil iliri
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Anno 1 258. Stepham Espee, alias De longa spatha,
that is StepJiam with the long skeine or two handed

^vord, Earle of Salibury, as I suppose, was made
Lord Justice of Ireland; this Stepham gave battell

unto Oneile, and the rebels of Vlster and Conaght,
and slue of them together with Oneile (saith Clinne)
in one day, three hundred

fifty
and two, and departed

this life, saith Florikgus, 1260.

Anno 1260. William Denne was made Lord Justice,

in whose time Greene Castle, Arx Viridis was des

troyed, and the Carties plaied the Di veils in Desmond,

where they burned, spoiled, preyed, and slue many an

innocent; they became so strong, and prevailed so

mightily that for the space (so it is reported) of twelue

yeeres the Desmonds durst not put plow in ground in

his owne Country ; at length through the operation of

Satan, a bane of discord was throwen betweene the

Carties and the Odriscoles : Odonovaies Mac Donoch y

Mac Mahonna
y
Mac Swines, and the inhabitants of

Muscrie, in so much that by their cruell dissention,

they weakened themselves of all sides, that the Des-

mond in the end overcame and overtopped them all;

but in the beginning of these garboils,
I find that the

Carties slue of the Desmonds, lohn fttz Thomas

founder of the Monastery and Covent of Trally, toge-

therwith Maurice his sonne; eight Barons 15. Knights,
beside infinite others, at a place called Callan, where

they were buried. Mine Authors are John Clinne

onely, and the Booke, of Houth. In the end of these
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tumults, dyed Sir William Denny Lord Justice, Amm
1261. Richardus dc G/yW/</, otherwise called Rochell

(('Untie calleth him La Roc/tell de Cuprlla) became

Lord Justice of Ireland.

Anno 1262. There rose in Dublin a great stirre be-

tweene the Prior and Covent of the blessed Trinity
now called Christ-Church, and the Communalty of

the City, about the tithe fish of the
Liffy.

Anno 1264. Walter Bourlce, commonly called Wal-
t&iis de Jitirgo (spoken of before) was made Earle of

Vlster, hee had married the daughter and heire of Sir

Iln^lt Delacy the younger, and in her right enjoyed

the Earledome.

The Booke of Houth layeth downe the descent, that

this Walter by the said heire of Vlster had issue ///-

ter, and hee had issue five daughters; 1. Ellen that

married Robert lelintse King of Scotland; 2. Eliza-

hctli, that man ied the Earle of Gloster ; 3. Iolian
y
that

married T/ionui* Karle of Kildare; 4. Katherine, that

married the Earle of Ixmth ; 5. Morgan 7, that married

the Karle of Desmond; the 6. Ellinor, that man ltd

with the Ix>rd Multon, notwithstanding these hou.iur-

ahle matehes and amity concluded in the outuanl -i-lit

of the world there rose deadly warns between the

(wh-fildnta and 7^/?7i\v, \\hieh wrought blood sheds,

troubles by partaking throughout the Ilealme of Ire-

land; at the same time the fury of the diraldms was
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so outrageous, in so much that Morice Fitz Maurice

the second, Earle of Desmond, opposed himselfe

against the sword, and tooke at Trisledermote now
called Castle Dermocke ; Richard de Capella the Lord

Justice, Theoball le Butler and lohn or Millis de

Cogan, and committed them to the prisons in Leix and

Donamus; but the yeere following, Henry the third

not pleased with these commotions and hurly burlies,

by mature advice taken of his Councell, pacified the

variance betweene them; discharged Denny of his

Justiceship, and appointed David Bamy Lord Justice

in his place.

Anno 1267- David Barry tooke, by the appoint-

ment of the King, the sword of Justiceship and the

command of Ireland, and quelled or tamed (saith the

English Anonymos) the insolent dealing of Morice

Fitz Maurice, Cousin gennan to Girald.

The same yeere, saith (ToAn Clinne) the Fryers

Preachers, first of all settled themselves at Rosse in

Wexford, and the Minors at Kilkennie, and two yeeres

after at Clonemell.

Anno 1268. Conochur Obrian was slaine by J9erwo

Mac Monard; and the same yeere (saith Felcon and

Clinne) Maurice Fitz Gerald Earle of Desmond, was

drowned crossing the seas between England and Ire-

land, leaving behind him a sonne and heire, of the age
of 3. yeeres and a halfe.
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The same yeere, Robert IJf'urd became Lord Justice

of Ireland, and began to build the Castle of Ros-

common.

Anno 1269. Richard de Excester was made Lord

Justice, who dyed the same yeere, together with his

wife Margery de Say ; the same yeere (saith Flurile-

gus) Othobone the Popes Legat, held a Councell at

Paules in London, where he called before him the

Clergy of England, Wales, Ireland and Scotland, and

left among them certaine constitutions, which \\rre

afterward, commended by Linwood, and are at this

day in request, the which constitutions of Ot/io and

Othobun, were afterwards confirmed by the Archbishop
of Canterbury in Ed. 1. raigne. Holinsluil.

Anno 1270. The Lord lames slutUn/ was m;

Lord Justice of Ireland, and d\ed \\itli the fall of a

horse; in his time Floinlegus and Huliiished note,

e was great commotion in Ireland, the Irish tooke

Armes against the English, burned, spoiled, destroicd

and slue as well the Magistrates as others. Clinne

gocth more particularly to workr, and delivereth how

tlt;it the King of Conaght by force of Armes, in the

plainc Held overthrew // 'alter llurke Earle of

^^ho hardlv escaped \\ it h life. \rt l\ed the yeere

ing, and slue a <;-reat numher of Nobles, and Knights,

that held \\iih the Burk 9
and among others, by espe-

name the Lord Richard Ferdon^ and the Lord

SO
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John Verdon, and that there ensued over all Ireland

great famine and pestilence, as the sequell of wanes.

About this time, say our Antiquaries, the Bishop of

Rome sent to Ireland, requiring the tithes of all spi-

rituall promotions for 3. yeeres to come to maintaine

his wanes against the King of Aragon, the which was

greatly murmured at, and gainesaid, yet the Nuntio

went not empty away.

Anno 1272. the most renowned King Henry the

third, having lived 65. yeeres, and raigned 56. and 28.

dayes, ended his dayes, and was buried at Westminster.

Edward, the first of that name, sonne of King Henry
the third, surnamed Long-shankes, of the age of 35,

yeers, began his raigne, Anno 1272.

Anno 1272. and the first of Edward the first his

raigne, Maurice fitz Maurice was made Lord lustice,

in whose time the Irish brake out into cruell rebellion,

rased and destroyed the Castles of Aldleeke, Roscom-

mon, Scheligath and Randon; this Maurice, (saith

Clyii) not long after was betrayed by his owrie fol-

lowers in Ophali, taken and imprisoned.

1273. the Lord Walter Genvill (who lately

returned home from the Holy Land) was sent into Ire-

land, and appointed Lord lustice : in his time (so wi

JJowlmge and Grace) the Scots and Red-shankes out
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ot the high land crossed the seas, burned townes and

villages, most cruelly killed man, unman and childc,

tooke a great prey, and returned home afore. the

country could make preparation to purMie them: hut

in a while after, to hee revenged of rhein, VUter and

(
onnaiight mustred a great Annie under the leading

of Ric/iardus dc ttur-n % and Sir Eustace le Poer

knight, made after them, entred the Islands, and high
land of Scotland, >Iue as manv as tli !d finde,

hurned their Cahhans and Cottages, and such a^ dueli

in caves and rockes underground (as the manner i- to

denne out Foxes) thev fired and .smothered to death,

ring their entrances into the ground with great and

stones, and so returned into Ireland.

127(>. what time Thomas Clare came into

Jieland, and married the daughter of Mauri' ]

Mimrit'i'. The ( a^tle of Rosi ommon uas taken hy

the Irish, and a ^i erthrow gixeii
\nt<> the

Knglish men at (.1 1\ nhurrs ((ilamlelory, siiith Clyri)

where J-fillltini //'/-- li<wr, Prior of the King^ hos-

pitallers, and many othei prisoners, and

a great nuinher of others were slainc ; at \\hat time

also Rdlft/i Pcjmnl, and Othuland ga\e ()

hattaile.

1-77- //'///</' I-<>rd Cruiiill was sent for into

and Robert Ijl'ord
the second -kc,

the office of Justiceship; at this time Mnridnth or
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Mwrtagh, a notable rebell, was taken at the Noraght,

by Gualter de Fant, and executed : T/iomas Clare

likewise in this rebellion, slue Obryan Roe, King of

Thomond, and yet after this, the Irish drew such a

draught, that they closed him up in Slew Banny, to-

gether with Maurice Fifa Maurice his father in law,

and all their forces, untill they gave hostages to escape

with their lives, upon condition to make satisfaction

for the death of O brian and his followers, and in the

meane while to yeeld them up the Castle of Roscom-

mon, although the conditions seemed hard & prejudi-

ciall to the Kings Maiesty, yet were they driven for

safeguard of their lives to condiscend thereunto. In

this rebellious season, to cleere himselfe, that in his

owne person he came not to daunt the enemy, Robert

Vfford the Lord lustice was sent for into England,
who substituted in his roome, one Fryer Robwt

Fulborne, Bishop of Waterford, who when he had

cleered himselfe, came and resigned his place of

lusticeship.

Anno 1278. there rose civill warres, no better then

rebellion, betweene Mac Dermot de Moylargo, and

Cathgur O Conog/wr, King of Connaught, where

there was great slaughter and bloud-shed on both

sides, and the King of Connaught slaine. Rap/iacll

Holinshed in his Irish collection thinketh that there

were slaine at that time, above two thousand persons.

The King of England hearing thereof, was mightily
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displeased with the Lord Justice, and sent for him into

England, to yeeld reason why he would permit such

shamefull enormities under his governement. Robert

Vfford substituted Robert Pnlborne
y (as before) satis-

fied the King that all was not true that hee was chanv

withall, and for further contentment, yeelded this

reason, that in policie he thought it expedient to winke

at one knave cutting off another, and that would save

the Kings Coffers, and purchase- peace to the land ;

whereat the King smiled, and bid him returne to

Ireland.

Anno 1279. (JStow is mine Author) King Edivard

commanded groats of foure pence a piece, pence, halfe

pence, and farthings, to be coyned, and to be currant

through England and Ireland, not decrying the old ;

\\ hereupon saith he, these verses were made :

Edvard did smite round penny, halfe penny, farthing,

The crone passes the bond, of all throughout the ring :

The Kings aide was his head, and his name \\niu-n,

The crosse side, \\kii C n u- it was made in, coyned and smitten.

The poore inanne to Priest, the penny frayses nothing,

Men give God aye the least, they feast him with a farthing:

A thousand two hundred, fourescore yeeres and moe.

On this money men wondrcd, when it first began to goe.

Anno 1280. the Citie of Waterford saith Clyn,

through some foule mischanee was all set on fire; others

report that some Merchant stranger being wronged,

as they thought, by the Citizens, brought bagges of
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powder out of their ships, and threw them in tlie

night season, in at their sellers windowes, and coales

of fire after them, and spoyled the City in that sort,

that it was long after ere they could recover them-

selves.

Anno 1281. Robert Fulbome Bishop of Waterford,

was by direction from the King, ordained Lord Justice

of Ireland. This yeere there was a great rebellion in

Connaught, and in upper Ossory, and in Archloe,

which cost many mens lives, but the ringleaders were

cut off. Adam Cusack slue William Barret and his

brethren, which contended about lands. In Con-

naught, Hogken Mac Gill Patricke was cut off; in

Vppsory, Murtvugh Mac Muroch, with Art: his

brother, lost their heads at Wickloe, another saith at

Artchloe, so Clyn and Dowlinge doe report.

Anno 1283. (it
is remembred by Clyn and others)

that a great part of Dublin was burned. Campanile

Sf Capitulum sanctcc Trinitatis, saith mine Author,

the belfrie or steeple and Chapter house of the blessed

Trinity, with the Dormiture and Cloyster. Others

write that certaine Scots to be revenged upon some

Citizens for wronging of them, set Skinner-Row a

fire, and by that meanes the fire ranne into Christ

Church, but the citizens of Dublin (therein greatly to

bee commended) before they went about to repaire

their owne private houses, agreed together to make a
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collection for repayring the ruine of that amient

Church.

Anno 1284. flourished leffery, or (as Clyn writeth)

Galfrldus de sancto Leodegario, Bishop of O^orit,
the second founder of the Cathedrall Church of >

Canicus, and the first founder of the Colledge of the

Vicars of the same Church, who gave unto the Col-

ledge and vickars of the same Church, for the main-

tenance of divine Service, his Manse and lodging,
with the edifices thereunto adjoyning, the rectory of

Kilkesh, and revenue de manubrinnio, one ma ike

sterling, of the Abbot of Duiske, for the land of Scom-

berlowaie with other revenues. The said leffery by
combate (the combatants I finde not recorded) anno

] J84. recovered the Mannor of Sirekeran in Elly, now

Ocarolh country. Hee huilded part of the Manners

of Aghboo and Dorogh, he huilded a great part of

the Church of Saint Canicusy formerly begunne hv

IIii<>;h M<i])i!ton\\\s Predecessor, hee exchanged the

towne Scomkarthie, for the towne of Killamerry, with

William Marshall the Earle of Penhroke, in hi* kinde

of devotion he injo\ned the collenat Vicars of Kil-

kenny to celehrate the universary and an i \ersary of the

n \crend fathers his predecessors, Walter Bark

(m ff rid Tin-rill, Hugh JA//;i7/o//,
and others, and hi-

Micee^ors and Canons in the said Church of ()^or\.

lie established other thing* fr the good of the Bur-

of Crosse in the IrMi toune of Kilkenny.
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as in the foundation of the Burgesses there more at

large doth appeare: he dyed Anno 1286. and lyeth

buried before the Chappell of our Lady, in the Cathe-

drall Church.

TJius fane the Collections of Doctor Hanmer . the Continuation following

is taken out of the Chronicles of Henry Marluburrough.
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